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A b o u t T o w n
C3haiMi>*n Court, Order o f Am - 

an ath , wlU meet tom orrow at 
7:46 p jn . at Uie llaaonic Temple. 
O ffloeri o f Laurel Court, New 
B ritain,' wlH confer an initiatory 
decree. Tliere w ill be a tea cup 
anottoB a ft«r the meeting. Re- 
fieahmenta w ill be aerved by Mm. 
Harold Lioofnia and a  committee.

D ie Men’a League o f the Salva
tion Arm y w ill m eet Saturday at 
7 pm . at the church. Ool. Ralph 
M Uer o f Now York City w ill apeak 
at 7:90 about hia pencil collection. 
The public la invited. , -

I fie  Paat Chiefa Club, M anorial 
Temple Pythian Slaters, w ill meet 
tom orrow at 8 p jn . at the home o f 
MTa. Herbert A lley, 60 W aahlng- 
boa S t Mm. Douglas Lindsay w ill 
aerve aa eo-hoetess.

W ashington' L o d g e ,  and the 
Royal Black Preceptory, LOL, 'will 
meet tom orrow at 9 p jn . in the di- 
rectom  room  at the W ashington 
Social Club. Plans w ill be dis
cussed for a public Installation, 
D ec. 15, oonducted by a deg^«e 
team f r ^  M assachusetts.
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North End Man 
Takes Own Life

Paul W. UceUo, 48, o f 39 Kerry 
S t, died shortly after 1 a.m. today 
from  a self-inflicted g u n s h o t  
wound in the right temple. ■ Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney, niedical ex
aminer, said the (M th  'was suicide.

Police were notified by W illiam 
Carbone, 19, a  nephew o f the U c- 
eellOB, w bo lives 'with them.

P olice X )t Raymond O riffin and 
Patrolm an John Krinjak, who in
vestigated, concluded that death 
was instantaneous, and resulted 
from  a head wound made by a 
9C ealibw  pistol.

Mr. TJoello was bom  Oct. 31, 
1919, in H artford, and lived In 
M anchester for 12 yearn. He was 
a  aaleaman for  the F. H. Crygier 
Co., H artford, and was a member 
o f St. John's Polish N a t i o n a l  
OathoUo Church.

Survl'vom include his -wife, ^  
Jeanette Berk U ccello; a son, Rc 
act W . Uooello, at hom e; a  eiater, 
M rs. W illiam  Urge. Tampa, Fla., 
and. four brothers,. Joseph U ccello 
and James U ccello, both o f Elaat 
H artford, Carl Uccello, W indsor 
liOCks, and Samuel Uscello, Tam- 
pn, Fla.

Tba funeral 'wlU be held Sat 
arday at 8:30 a.m. froih the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, vrltli a  requiem Maas at S t

UConn Speaker
Ffank E. Zim m eem to Jr., a 

M anchester natl've . who Is car 
marketing manager Jor Ford Di- 
'vision of Ford M otdr Co.. Dear
born, M ich., w ill speak tonight at 
the installation o f him self and 
eight others to the University of 
Connecticut chapter o f P i Tau 
Sigma, national honorary society 
in mechanical engineering.

Zimmermaui, a 1942 graduate of 
M anchester High School and a 
1945 graduate o f UConn,' w ill tsdk 
on “M arketing Opportunities for 

JBngineers.”
The instsalation w ill begin a^ 8 

o’clock in the Student Union at 
UConn.

John's Polish National Catholic 
Church at 9: Buriail w ill be in S t 
John’s Cemetery.

There 'wlU be no calling hours.

Manchester Elks 
Note Polish Night
Polish N ight ■will be celebrated 

Saturday by the M anchester 
Lodge o f Elks at the Elks Home. 
A  Polish stylo dinner ■will be 
served at 7:30 by  W tdter Pyka 
and his fam ily. A  Polish orchestra 
w ill play for dancing after dinner. 
A  buffet win be served after the 
trsMiitional 11 o ’clock  Elk’s toast, 
a tribute to departed members.

A  program  com m ittee , includes 
Edward J. Tom keil, chairman; 
Elmore Anderson, arrangements 
and decorations; Henry BVey, 
tickets and reservations; and 
Bruce Noble, publicity.

T ickets and reservations may 
bê  obtained from  any member of 
the com m ittee or the club stew
ard. TTie event is open to mem
bers and th ^ r friends.'

VariedMusic 
On Program 
By Symphony

B y JOHN GRUBER
The H artford Sym phony''sound

ed much Improved last evening, 
8ver its opening perform ance last 
month. Apparently the new person
nel have “shsiken down,’ ' and be
com e a part o f the organization 
instead o f individuals hired to play 
Instruments with the orchestra.

I was more impressed with con- 
certm aster Bonaclnl’s efforts last 
night, than on the opening occa
sion, too. I still have my reserva
tions about him but he is begin
ning to make his presence felt, and 
apparently he is m aking more of 
an effort to make his Ideal^felt 
than was evidenced on-the earlier 
progrram.

Again the choice was excellent 
nn/i varied. Mr. Mahler seems to 
be,‘back on his old Idea o f includ
ing something for every taste on 
every program , which Is a good 
Idea in my estimation.

The opening M ozart went very 
well. I have finally come to the 
conclusion that Mr. Mahler does a 
good job with this son of Salzburg 
when the tempo Is fast, and only 
gets in trouble in his Adagios. Ot 
course M ozart Is the m ost difficu lt 
o f all composers so leeway should 
be allowed, but I do wish Mr. Mah
ler could be convincing throughout 
the range o f tempi the famous 
classicist employed.

Then came Charles Ives’ "Sym 
phony No. 2,” which left the audi
ence quite up in the air, to  judge 
by the questions I was asked by 
people In the lobby during inter
mission. I shall consider both at 
some length In my column “The 
W ay I Heard It," 6n Monday.

Suffice it to- say that Mr. Mahler 
and the orchestra gave the Ives 
w ork an excellent perform ance, 
and the bafflem ent was due to the 
composer, not to the presentation 
of his work.

High spot o f.th e  evenlirg was 
Christian Ferras In his Interpreta
tion. o f Mendelssohn’s 'Violin Con
cert, a t least so far as audience 
reaction w a s  concerned. The 
artist, playing here for the first 
time, received vociferops applause 
for his perform ance, and the or
chestra acquitted itself vMth genu
ine excellence.

I  have always fe lt this to be the

m ost satisfactory o f all the.'vio
lin conoerU; not the greatest, you 
understand^ only the m ost satis
factory. The soloist doesn’t have 
to battle against tite orchestral 
forces as he doea in the Brahms, 
he doesn’t have to oope with ex
cessive length Ss Is frequently the 
case, and he has some significant

musto -'With iHiich to dtaplay Ms
a rtistix

M r. Ferras gave a brilliant per
form ance o f the first movement, 
a well-considered and carefully 
w rou ^ t interpretation o f the sec
ond, and a rather cursory reading 
o f the last. In fact he played the 
finale at timea as th o ii^  he were 
tired o f hearing it, rousing once

in a  while to d ig  in  as though iKf- 
ing to iiqprovs mi tiM. oonaposerls 
dynsm lc markings.'
. Taken by . and large it was a 
very exceHent perform ance, both  
by M r. Ferras and by the or
chestra, but I must admit I  was 
disappointed in the last m ove
ment.

Tschaikopreky’s “ Rom eo and

JttUet”  bedught the program  to a 
moat aueesaatul close. I  rather 
like M r.. knOder’s readings 6t 
Tsohaikowsky. n *  emiductor in
vests them w ith a  restraint vdiieh 
the com poser him self failed to 
utilise. The result la m ost a r ti^ c , 
though doUbtisss many in the au
dience expect greater n>in»>tiek- 
ling thrills.

Atvard C andded
A U a T 7 S T A ,'M s ln o —AH »B4 

members o f the 37th Maine Ih- 
fantry were awarded the M edal od 
Honor during the ClvQ W ar. But 
it  was a  m istake and all but n few  
o f the awards were canceled by a 
special board o f review  In 1916 
and 1917.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WK DEMVESB

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENYEB s t r e e t — c o r n e r  OF ADAMS

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

C LEA N IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1792

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
K GIMSWOI I) ST 
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REPEAT!
O f A  Sellout

S-A,L.E

3.99

1
• fodtioiiable

I koelt

Im worn

shoe salon 
main flom:

OPEN THURS.41H. till 9

HALE

MAIN ST. Phone Ml 3-4123 
FREE PARKING rear of store

109th

Rush
«5

• CASH an<) CARRY

OPEN 

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

G E N E R A L
ELEC T R IC

• -V

GENERAL, ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

13.88
• Vomplete with counter stand or may be nged in wal htstidlation
• fast operatinsr • no cranking • no sharp edgda
• no messy covers in your food

AUTO
MATIC
COFFEE
MAKER

16.88
a chrome finish
• delicious flavor every time 
6 S to 10 cup capacity
• automatic s i g ^  light

tells you whrai coffee is ready 
to serve

COA\E IN AND HAVE A CUP! ;

f r e £ g i f t  w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t i
GENERAL ELECTRIC TABLE RADIO TI60 d r n ie ii -

• 4" G-E dynapower speaker
e m oisture proof Mumlnimi voice ooU
• loud, clear, fu ll range sound
• buQt-in loop antenna
a conelrad ci'vU defense m arking • polystyrene cabinet

11.88
TO THE WOMEN j5«|9ielpaffiia h  fh* GE dtectaie eon eponor 
•trorion. RECEIVE A iOVELY STRING OF SIMULATED PEARLS WITH A 
STERLING SIliVER CLASP! MEET MISS MARY BOLSHOW ^ .  . POPU- 
LAR HOME ECONOMIST IN THE HOUSE & HALE HOUSEWARES DEPTu 
THURSDAY. 12 P.M. lo 9 P.M.; FRIDAY 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.'

GE PORTABLE ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

24.88
e 4 speed
e recessed manual turntable 
e 4" dynapower speaker 
e  vinyl laminated scuff proof steel case 
• the idieal unit for children

RECORD RIOT
eachl

T1

ufibeRevable

* 33 R.P.M. albums
* wida salaetion

children's
! • «  '

________ ^ ^ s^ n p h oh lc-

Dixie IfOnd 
honky tonic 
popular----

OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00
F A M O U S  D O M IN IO N  

E LE C TR IC  APPLIANCES!
a backed by 1 full year written 

guarantee o f replacement o f any 
defective unit, no waiting!

DOMINION PORTABLE

ELEC TR IC  

H AIR  DRYER

12.88
* wear like a shoulder bag while .you 

walk, talk, cook or eioan
* 3 position pushbutton air regulator
* Kghtvfaight. whisper quiet
* adjustable vinyl pIgsHe eap
* flexible hose
* complete with vinyl

"store-all" tarry case ’

Blanket 
of

iHUi
D o m i i m i o i m

steam & Dry Iron
Right nnd left thumb ro'jf-

D O M IN IO N  

4 SLICE P O P -U P  

A U T O A ^ A T IC  

T O A S T E R

13.88
finally—a toaster large enough for 
family breakfasts
precision thermostat for 
uniform toasting
naw lift-o-matic action Kfts . 
toasts for easy roach , / •
hinged Brumb.tray f
color seleetdr
fingertip release ' . /
fast toasting '

-r
7 T "

'\ ■'

A v e n g *  D gily, N e t P r e n  R o n  
. F or the W eek Kn<M 

NovsuSber 16,19*3

13,803
M finbii o f t t e  AnMt 
U n een  e f Otmilntlan

itu T n it ig
M u n c h e s te r ^ A  C U y o f  V iU ago C h a rm  y  '

T h e  W ea th er
•torecoat e f U. S. WmOmt Bni i se

tnciceslng doadfaieM and wann
er tonight w itii otaonee e f ratal dd- 
vrioping toward m on ln g, low  $B- 
40. Bohuday m ostiy riondy e n l.a  
HMe cooler

> ' ’
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U.S. F l i g h t s  
To C o n t i n u e  
Despite Threat

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . 
(A P )— Fidel Castro’s thi^at 
1k> shoot down U.S. planes fly 
ing over Cubs brought au
thoritative word today that 
the United States will con
tinue its ' reconnaissance 
flights and will provide nec
essary protection.

The warning of the Cuban prim e 
m inli4er was made public by the 
united Nationa-thla morning. U.S. 
aources said U.S. surveillance of 
O iha wiU have to continue.unless 
there iZ adequate verlftcation of 
tile rem oval of offensive weapons.

“ NatunUly we will have to take 
steps to protect our planes, if nec
essary," these sources said.

It was reliably reported that 
this view  was conveyed to the 8o- 
Viet Union during the latest round 
o f U.S.-Soviet negotiations Thurs
day night.

Castro’s threat was foUowed up 
quickly in the U.N. political com 
m ittee by a bitter blast at the 
United States by a  Cuban repre- 
senative.

Taking the floor in the UOr 
nation com m ittee during a disar
m am ent debate, Cuban Ambassa-

(Oootim ied OB Page Ten)

Chinese Battle 
Indian Drives

4

NEW DELHI, India ( AP) r — he said, by a  new Indian
The Chinese Communists-have 
launched a massive .attack on 
Indian troops at the east rad 
o f the Himalayas and f i c ^  
'fighfing is now going on, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman 
said today.

The Chinese attack on Indian po
sitions near Walbng foUowed an 
Indian attack that captured some 
Chinese Outposts, the siwkesman 
said. After restricted fighting in 
one iuea which b^gan Wednesday, 
the Red Chinese attacked on a 
massive scale north and west o4 
Walong, he -said.

Chinese troops are attacking  in 
considerably superior numbers, 
tho spokesman said.

No other action was reported on 
the Himalayan battle front. The 
Walong attack was the first m ajor 
fighting since the offensive into 
India ground to a tem porary halt 
three weeks ago after capture of 
some 2,500 square mUes.

ITie spokesman said the Red 
Chinese around Walong had not ad
vanced when last reports cam e in 
shortly before he talked to report
ers. ' ..
. The Chinese attack waa trig-

Presages Moon Shot
(A P )tan dCAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.

—The mammoth Saturn rocket, 
intended in its - later develotsnent 
to ferry astronauts to the moon, 
scored its third stiaight test-flight 
success today.

With its eight-engine power 
plant carrying a  full load of fuel 
for the first time, the w orld’s 
largest known rocket thundered 
away from  its launch pad at 13:46 
p.m . on a  brief flight o f less than 
five niinutes. Only the first stage 
w as fired. ,. . .

Minutes after launching, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
giinistratlan reported thfit~ Saturn 
3 had perform ed as w ell as its 
two predecessors, and the 
States -bad taken another long 
stride toward- Ita goal o f landing 
men <111 the moon in this decade.

As tile 162-foot, 660-ton rocket- 
reached the high print of its 
Jectory, about 104 m iles, and 180 
mUes southeast of Cape Canaver
al,. A radio signal from  Um  ground 
set oft dynamite chargM  to blow 
the ro ^ e t apart as planned.

This action, four-tiiinutes and 66 
■seconds after launching, spewed 
38,000 gallonsy bf water into the 
trigfld upper, atmosphere h> create 
a huge cloud o f ice particles. The 
water. Weighing 95 tons, simulated 
w elg]^ of upper stages to be car
ried on future Saturns.

Cbservers at Cape Canaveral 
 ̂and up and down the east Florida 
coast spotted the cloud as it blos
somed into a huge white mass and 
then disappeared within seconds.

About 10 planes w n e  In the air 
. today to photograplr the cloiid in 
an< effort to learn m ore, about at
m ospheric ' physics.

The engines thundered loudly

gushed torrents o f red-orange 
flam e as the big rocket labored 
slowly upward.

The seconds pasasd before the 
Saturn cleared the top o f its 810- 
foot-tall service tower. Then the 
rocket pitched grsMhiaUy over on 
a southeast heading, jacking tip 
speed as the tons of fuel .Were 
quickly consumed.

'K tall o f fire nearly. XX) faat 
long trailed the rocket'its it sped 
upward into the clear ricy- -

As. on the tw o pre'vlous Saturn 
tests—both eucqesxhil — only tiia 
first stage vrfd to be fired, posh
ing the n x ^ t  on a  brief 104-mlla- 
Ugh ba^tsttc flight.

-stagpes were loaded 
wltto tt.Ofio gallons o f water to 
irtimiiate the weight of the upper 
assem bly on later Saturn rockets.

Shur minutes and 6 seconds 
after launching, at peak altitude, 
a  radio signal from  tha ground 
was to blow the Saturn apart, 
dumping the 96 tons o f water into 
the frigid ionosphere to form  s 
giant cloud of ice pArticles.

Plane and ground-basril cam 
eras and other equ^mient were to 
study the cloud to seek clues en 
atm ospheric ihyslcs.

A sim ilar experiment a t lower 
altitude on the second Saturn test 
flight last April produced a  olond 
6^  m iles across, easily visible 
from  the Florida East Coast.

Project officials reported m ajor 
goals of Saturn flight No. 8 ware 
to further evaluate the eight first 
stage engines 'with maximum fuel, 
v ^ i^  structural Integrity of the 
atofram e; confirm  > aerodynamle

(Oonthined on Page m n e te m )

Former GOP Secretary of State

Herter to Command 
N ew Trade P olicy
^WASHINGTON (A P )—Protidenfc?>which 

Kennedy haa .selected Christiiui 
Herter, a  secretary of state in the 
Eisenhower administration, . -to 
command U.S, negotiations aimed 
at slashing foreign trade barriers.

In choosing him Thursday, Ken
nedy jsald the 67-year-rid Rei>ubU- 
can (‘w ill be dliM tly responsible 
lor preparing the projposed ob
jectives and strategies for n«^oti- 

' ations -and toe directing thdse ne
gotiations. while they are in proc-

Thua the Paris-born Herter w ill 
have the key role in directing the 
historic trade expansion measure 
m acted by the last Congress—an 
act Kennedy called “ a vital new 
weapon”  for the cause r i freedom .

The trade act authorizes 60 per 
cent cuts in m ost tariffs and elim 
ination o f those that are chiefly 
in'volved -in trade between the 
United States and the- European 
Common Market (France, West 

. Germany, Italy, Belgium, Luxem
burg and the Netherlands).

Kennedy' said Herter w ill be 
“ one o f the top policy officials of 
the United S t^es government in 
shaping and achieving our inter
national objectives in the com m er
cial, trsuie and econom ic field s."

Herter, a form er cemgressman 
and governor of Massachufietts 
who' served as secretary of state 

. from  1969 until form er President 
Dvri(d>t 13- Eisenhower left office, 
w ill report directly to the Presl- 
deht.

The Senate w ill have i|p approve 
his appointment when Congress 
reconvenes in January.

’the title of the position—which 
w ill pay up to $27,600 a year— 
is special representative tor trade 
negotiations <X the United States.

£ i a statement, the President 
said formulation of trade policy 
"goee to ’ the 'very heart of many 
poUstaa and pngram S) dom estic 
in d  ioralra. «S ieh  w u  htito 
rianav Ilia  w orld snrironneM

the United Stotes iSiust 
maintain initiative, command re
spect, and provide leadership." 
iQ erter, vdiose home is MUlis, 

Mass., has beeii' serving as chair
man of toe Committee on Foreign 
A ffairs Perpoonel under sponsor
ship of the Carnegie Sindowment 
for Internationa "e a c a .

Peabody Govem or 
By 3,091 in Mass.

.BOSTON (A P )—Dem ocrat Endl 
cott Peabody today waa officially 
governor-elect of Maasachuaetts 
by a margin o f 8,091 votes out of 
m ore than two million cast in the 
Nov. 6 election.

Peabody’s defeated opponent, in
cumbent Republican Oov. John A. 
Volpe. declared Im m eriately after 
the official tabulatim  was an
nounced Thursday that he w ill ask 
for a recount.

The official returns w ere: Pea
body 1,061.668; Volpe 1,048,562.

In a  brief statement, V’ripe, wbo 
had sought' a seem d two-year 
term, said:

“ In ■view o f the fact that only 
8,091 votes separates the vote for 
governor; to 'view of the fact that 
only one additional vote per pre- 
emet m m y favor would changq 
the governor, and' because I  be4 
lieve the people are entitled to 
know for, certain, becauae the bal
lots have been counted only once 
and many them after tour 
o ’clock m the morning when 
pei^ le w ere exhausteid'and had no 
sleep, and because of the oppor
tunity for human error, I  niall 
seek a recouht.”

Vripe’a staff announced that pe- 
titiens with mora algnatiires than 
neoeasary to aak tor a  raeount wlU 
be subm itted to Seeretary of State 
K erin K . W hite «b  M ood ir or 
Theediy..

army priicy o f probing Red Chi
nese fines m an effort to keep, 
them from  consolidating their po- 
stUens. This policy is also now 
being fo llow ^  near Towang, 
where the ottier m ajor thrust by 
the Chmese has penetrated toto 
northeastern India.

The Walong thrust, 16 miles 
west of the Burma border, is po
tentially one o f the 'm ost danger
ous of IS Red Chmese penetra
tions mto India.

Walong lies m the 'valley of the 
Luhit R iver that form s a natural 
highway down through the moun
tains to the,, densely populated 
plains of upper Assam State,

Indian troops attacked Red Chi
nese positions a few miles north
west of Wajong to, the jumbled 
slopes o f the lower Himalayas. A 
spokesman said "our troops were 
able to occupy the forward slopes 
of the Chtoese position to spite of 
heavy enemy fire ."

m dia lost 10 killed and 20 
wounded to the attack and Red 
Chtoese casualties were estimated 
about the same.

"A fter occupation of the forward 
slopes our troops were rein
forced ," the spokesman reported. 
"This morning the Chtoese coun
terattacked to considerable 
etrength to this limited area and 
fighting is stm  going on ."

Later the Red Chtoese expanded 
the action, launching hard attacks 
on Indian positi(His north and west 
of Walong, the spokesman said, 
and fierce flu tin g  U conttoutog.

The Indian attM ks cam e after 
four weeks of retreat. They were 
not to the nature of a  full-scale 
offensive. That lies to the future, 
when Amerlqan, British and other 
foreign weapons, plus increased 
arms pnxlucUon at home, have 
built up Indian strength.

But the arm y already la strong 
enough to hold tough driehslva po
sitions to areas of the two mato 
Chtoese thrusta toto tile northelut. 
From  these positioiis strong fii- 
dian patrols are attacking nearby 
Chtoese. The attacks are totendea 
to disrupt the Chtoese buildup to

(Oenttnued ew Page Nineteen)

State News 
Roundup

Sales Taxes Show 
New Buying Peak
HARTFORD (A P )— State 

sales tax collections for the 
July-September periocl have 
hit a record $24.3 million, and 
should go much higher during 
the Christmas Shopping sea
son.

Tax Commissioner Jol^  L. Sulli
van beamed aa he noted the recent 
quarter showed an'increase o f eight 
per cent, or $1.8 m illion over collec
tions for the same period a year 
ago.

"These latest returna certainly 
indicate a most healthy econom y,’ ’ 
the tax chief said. Then, refeirlng 
to the present tax quarter, Sep
tem ber-through December, he add-« 
ed:

*Tt appeara as though w r are 
headed for the greatest Christmas 
buying period to Connecticut his
tory.”

Since the salee tax is closely 
finked with buying, officials expect 
it to jum p by ,sbveral million dri- 
lars w ith the help o f record Christ
mas shopping.

The h t^ e r  sales tax comes under 
the 3M( per cent levy Imposed by 
the IM l legislature and which took 
«(fM t July 1 last year. It was pre- 
rioiitiy  three par cent.

In 'View o f the higher state budg
et expected to be recommended to 
the legislature next February by 
Governor Dempsey, observers feel 
the sales tax rate could well go  to 
four per cen t

There is also the possibility, some 
observers believe, that the tax base 
could be broadened to include 
“ services” to addition to the mer
chandise now taxed.

Gastro Tki’eat Adds
ISIS

BUnd Spot
OHATTANOOGA, T e n n .  

(A J ^ )-^  R a m  a,m 
grandma spent hours lorittog 
n r  her spectacUw, only to find 
she’d pushed them onto her 
forehead T

Mrs. Jay Solomon had a 
rim llar problem with one o f 
her c o n t a c t  lenses. She 
finally dtscovered both lensea 
on one eye.

Seeks UConn Branch
HARTFORD (A P )— A  $3 mil

lion branch o f the U ni'venlty o f 
OomiM ticut to the New London 
.Area was proposed today to a bill 
filed at the State Capitol by Rep. 
Robert BL BCmes, MontvIUe Dem
ocra t

The retired luival commander 
aaM that the. New liondon area la 
the only one to the state wbiob is 
not aerved by a  branch, or la not 
cloee to the UOonns campus.

The measure to be considered by 
the 1963 legislature which c<m- 
saoM  Jan. 9 proridea fo r  1,000 day 
studehta.

Meanwhile, a  apedal atate com 
m ittee authorized by the 1961 leg- 
sllature is finishing Ms s tu ^  
which observers feel w ill recom
mend a  branch for  that area. The 
rexMrt ie due Dec. 31.

(OoBthnied on Page M ne)

Pick Out Jthe Rose Queen
Theae fou r Wondes and three brown-iiaired beautiea are the ftoaUsts to the Queen o f the TVmnwment 
o f Room  oooteat named yewterdoy s/t FUsadena, Calif. One w ill be chosen the queen Nov. 27 end the 
others wilt becom e her prlnceasea L eft to right, front: Vtoki Miann, 17; Nancy Davis, 20; Diane M ey- 
«■. 20; oeoiter, Diane Naismith. 19; Fat Bunch, 19; top, Susan Shearer, 17; 'Wbod, 18.
(A P  F hotofax). '

18 Lost Crewmen 
Sought in Storm

Leaders Back JFK  
On Reducing Taxes

WASHtNGTON (A P )—President^ 
Kennedy’s proposals for a tax cut 
next year have won the warm 
WeiMtog of fop-ranktog labor, busi- 
ness and civil leaders.

An overw halm ing m ajority- of 
the expanded 170-man conference 
of the Priutdent'a Labor-Manage
ment Advisory Committee said 
Thursday tiiat they favor a  <|ulck, 
substantial tax cut to spur a shig- 
gish U.S. econom y. - 

Among other th ^ s , most of the 
conferees seem ed agreed:

That any tax cut sbquld be per
manent.

That it should be about $10 bll- 
Uon a  year or less, although many 
recommended up to $15 bllfion.

That a  tax cut bill should be 
divorced, if necessary for pas
sage, from  the tax reform  jlropo- 
sals Kennedy is expected to m ^ e  
to Congress next year.

Most labor members of the pan
el said taxes Should be . cut m ostly 
to the lower income brackets. In
dustrial mem bers held out for 
both - income sind cft̂ oraXe cuts. 
Public members-Tdeonomists, ed
ucators, and ^ b l ic  officials — 
seemisd to favor at ’ least two- 
thirds of the cut to incom e taxes 
to stir qohsuiher spending. ^

Few ^f^eU sts raised the objec
tion th a t' has been heard from  
many (Congress m em bers: That a 
tax cut is not justified,' to view 
of a national debt that tops $300 
billion and the officiri Budget Bu
reau estimate that this fiscal year 
will add another. $7.8 bllfion to it.

The administration has ' not 
spelled out«its proposals but to a 
report to the nation last Aug.- 14 
Kennedy said be 'w ou ld - recom 
mend to Congress "an acroes-the- 
boa rd ,. top-to-bottom cut to both 
corpoiate and personal incom e 
foxes—to take effect as of the 
start of neirt year.”

There has' been folk o f lowering 
rates at the bottom end of the in
com e tax scale from  thg present 
M per cent to 15 per cent, and at 
the top end from  93 pw  cent to 
65 per cent. Speculation has been 
that corporate rates might be cut 
from 52 to 47 per cent.

Administration officials ' were 
elated over the panel’s support. 
They said it w ill give the nreal- 
dent’s proposals a .U g, lift when 
they get to Cmgrisss.

The Lalxu Mahagement Advioo- 
ry  Committee norm ally conslats Of 
seven mem bers each from  busi
ness, labor and the public, but it’ 
was greatly expanded for thia cem- 
ference cn taxes, budgets^ and 
spendtog.

The cenfarees mat to isnoUar 
panels to pri'vate, then groiq) lead- 
•91 “
“SB___
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tba major aeWhsli to

the administration was the sur
prising number who apparently 
believe Cm gress should make a 
fox  cut effective next Jan. 1 and 
tackle fox  reform^ later.
- .KSnnedy:-la-expected...to .recom 
mend a package deal—fox  reform 
and outs—on ‘the theory that - re
forms would ha've little change 
without the cuts to make them 
m ore palatable to Congress.

Electric Firms 
Agree to Honor 
Antitrust Laws

WASHINGTOIMAP) — Westtog- 
house E lectric C oip., AUis-Chalm- 
ers Manufacturing Co. and 10 
other firm s have agreed to re-: 
frato from  antitrust law 'violations 
to heavy electrical equipment 
sales, the Justice Department an
nounced to ^ y .
- A spokesman said agreements 
were contained to -consent jud 
ments filed this morning to U. 
District Court to P h lla d elp ^ .

The movq> ended civil antitrust 
suits brought against the IS firm s 
to connection with the 1960 crim i
nal conspiracy Indictments charg
ing price-fixing and bld-riggtog to 
the electrical industry.

As a result o f the criminal 
cases, 29 companies were fined 
$1,924,600 and seven of their ex
ecutives were sentenced t o .. 30 
days to jail on no-contest pleas.

to  the civil case consent judg-

(Oontinned on Page -Nineteen)

News Conference 
Likely N e x t  Week

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pierre 
Salinger, White House press sec
retary, says it’s almost certain 
President Kennedy wifi hold a 

■news' conference next week and 
reriew  the Cuban c r i^ .

Kennedy’s last sessian with 
newsmen was Sept. 18. One sched
uled for twp weeks ago was can
celed because Cubap develop
ments were stifi up to the air.

Asked Thursday riiether . the 
conference planned for next week 
would be to a  ̂sense a  report to 
the . nation on the Cql>9 situation, 
Salinger said he felt that would 
result from  the queatkw  and an- 
■wars  He aloo said ba thought

(OonHnnad eh Page JffaMfiMad

By BERNARD BROWN
HAMILTON, Bermuda (A P) — 

Resoua planes and ships searched 
th e . storm y Atlantic northeast of 
Bermuda today for 18 missing 
crewmen who abandoned the 
Greek freighter Captain George as 
flam es ate their way toward a 
cargo of explosives.

Coast Guard messages said sev
en members o f the 26-man crew 
were picked up by freighters 
standing by to toe ^ e ,  but toe 
other 18 were toesed toto toe 46- 
foot' high waves when their life
boat capsized. They disappeared 
to toe darkness.

Coast Guard amphibians, flying 
to relays, dropped flares through 
toe night to the vicinity of the 
•till burning ship.
■ The amitolbians . reported toe- 
ship was stol afloat late Thursday 
n^ht.

The U.S. submarine Torsk. took 
over toe search from  tw o' Liberi- 
an-flag ships which picked up toe 
seven mirvivors, toe tanker Vir- 
sfoia and toe freighter Trinity 
Na'vlgator. The tanker and the 
freijiiter left toe scpne-because of 
high seas and gale-w inds.

» The Coast Guard cutter Men- 
dofo also was. steaming toward the 
area.

The 18 missing crewmen were 
reported wearing fife jackets and 
toe water was a warm 73 degrees. 
But 'Visibility was only about two 
miles.

.The U.S. Air Force announced 
that two amphibious planes would 
begin searching a 20-by-S0-ntUe 
area at UIa first light of day.

As toe search went on for sur
vivors from toe (japfoto George, 
another victim  of toe gale, toe 
abled 66-foot schooner Curlew cap
sized five m iles outside Bermuda’s 
St. George Harbor. .

The six men aboard toe two- 
master' schooner were rescued by 
toe U.S .Navy ship Compass Is
land which had escorted It from 
a -point- 89 niUes north o f Bermuda.- 
One o f'to e  crew  was repm'ted to 
have suffered brokra rthe. The 
schooner was en route from Es- 
ssex. Conn., to toe Virgin Islands 
when it was disabled early 'nnira- 
day.

The Curlew and her escort were 
unable to enter the harbor because

(CDOttnued on Page Tan)

Germans Angry oper Arrests x

U.S. Visit May Boost 
Chancellor at Home

EDITOR’S NOTE — The- w rtter^ticalrem arks aboujt toe American
position in toe Cuban situation.of this analysis is a member of 

toe Associated Press staff regu
larly stationed in. Berlin. He has 
been in Washington during toe 
-visit o f West German Chancellor 
KonrSd Adenauer.

By CARL HAR’
WASHINGTON (A P )-t Chancel

lor Konrad Adenauer -ifoes home 
today to face a political crisis 
with new strength frpni his folks 
With President Kennedy.

Adenauer apparently believes 
that toe Western world ought to 
make no proposals to toe Soviets 
on Berlin and Germany, becauae 
any deal might result In conces
sions to toe Reds. Now he has toe 
President’s word that there will 
be no new offers, at least until 
toe Cuban crisis, clears up.

liia t may take!' a long time.
AdSnauer can say' thab there 

was no discussion of any propos
als that might some day be made 
to toe Soviets. It had been expect
ed that there would have to be 
som e folk about them.

So toe. result o f bis visit Is to 
push the posstblfity of any West
ern initiative pretty far tato toe 
future.

The sometimes crusty old Chan
cellor, now .nearing 87, had kind 
words for the American stand on 
Cuba. It waa a  big success" tor 
toe United States, lyaaald, aqd a 
iEalliva for tils Coinmunlsfo. Before 
kdenaner left for the Unltod 

•fofos, he bad ttfoda eoma okep-

In Washingtdn, his tone was dif- 
(erent. His friendly folks with toe 
President, toe televised sm iles and 
handshakes, toe honors and praise 
he got can ail be a big help With 
toe voters and pqUticlans back 
home in Germany.

Just now toe voters and politi
cians are pretty angry. Thp anger 
is cmicentrated on Franz-Josef 
Straiiss, Adenauer’s able but high
ly controversial defense minister.

Strauss has 'been getting a lot 
of toe blame for toe arrests and 
midnight searches conhected with 
an article In “ Der Splegeli" a pop
ular West German news maga
zine. Many Germans were remind
ed uncomfortably of toe tactics of 
too Gestapo, toe secret police of 
Adolf Hitler’s day.

Strauss also is under fire for 
the facts disclosed in . the story 
that caused toe row ; that toe 
West German army is far from 
efficient and got a low rating in 
recent maneuvers of toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. .
' The voters in Bavaria, Strauss’ 

taoma state, w ifi have a  chance to 
express their thoughts In a lociti 
election befw e toe end of toe 
month.

Last week toe Christian Demo
crats—toe party of Adenauer and 
Strauss—took some losses in the 
state of Hesse. If they take more 
lossM  In Bavaria, a lot o f people 
w ill say tbe obanoellor is lpeui|;

‘'s  ririt to 
I 0OinGQBBs ID p n w K

W aehlnftfsi 
resent O a t

Brigade Holds 
M ^fieuvers in 
South Florid^
, FORT PIERCE, Fla. (A P )^  
"H ell on wheels”  tanks of t^e 1st 
Armored Dl'viaion were to sweep 
ashore from  toe Atlantic Ocean 
today In toe first war games In 
South Florida since toe Caban 
crisia boiled up.

Men of toe 1st Brigade w ere to 
roll their tanks and trucks off 
fou - big LST (landing * ships, 
tank) onto toe beaches of Hutchin
son Island at hic^ tide.

Swelling seas caused a 48-hour 
delay in toe iqock invasion by 
some 1,600 sridlers and their 
ttoiks on toe beaches of Hutchin
son Island where American GI’s 
trained for toe Noi^nandy invasion 
of W orld War H.

file  seas calm ed down late 
Thursday and toe landing exw eise 
got under-way before' dark. - 4i 
. Navy frogmen probed beaches 

and soldiers worked in walst-hlgh 
waves to erect piers for a  porta
ble causeway that will span 850 
feet from  ships to 'shore., .

Air Force jets rpared over toe 
beach, east o f Fort P ierce, in 
practice passes.

Troops of toe 1st Anpored are 
among tbe thousands of. soldiers, 
airmen and Marines sped to toe 
South IFlorlda area during toe Cu
ban crisis. Some of toe units are' 
capable of mounting an invasion 
of Cuba if one riiomd be ordered. 
Others are poised Vo defend toe 
area against any attack from  .the 
air or sea.

The units are strung along toe 
Florida Coast from  Cape Canaveral
-7 . ‘ ■ '■

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Reprisal Set 
I f  A ircraft 
Shot Down

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
President Kennedy met with 
his top military and diplo
matic adidsers today amid evi
dence that the Cuban crisis 
may be moving into a new and 
more dangerous period.
, In a  White house conference 

with toe Executive Oim inittee of 
toe National Security Council, 
Kennedy was believed to have dis 
cussed Cuban Prim e M inister F i 
del Castro’s threat to fire <m U.S 
reconnaissance planes over Cuba

Even before the m eeting, how 
ever, authorities said basic U.S 
poUcy on this point had bam  de 
elded more than two werim ago. 
On Oct. 37, they noted, toe De
fense Department said that any 
action ag^dnst U.g. aircraft keep
ing i^ u rity  watch on CXiba would 
be miet wlto counter action.

O fficials said that the Cuban 
situation is evidently moving into 
a period of clim ax which may 
prove to be also a  period o f ex
treme danger if it leads to 
shooting.

Officials said that U.S.-8ovlet 
negotiations could still lead to a 
peaceful settlem ent

Thoee negotiations, conducted’ 
in part by President Kennedy and 
Prem ier Khrushchev peram ally, 
are concerned with rem oval of 
Soviet jet bom bers .Bom  Cuba and 
with Khrushchev’B unfulfilled 
prom ise to arrange for 'verifica
tion o f toe withdrawal of (ten sive  
w eapons' from  the Caribbean is
land.

Soviet F irst Deputy Prem ier 
Anastas I. Mikoyan has been in 
Ha'vana m ^ tia tin g  wtto Castro 
for two weeks. He was eiqieoted 
to leave tor home tod ay,. flying 
by 'way o f New Yesfc ee he could 
meet U.S. Am bassador Adlai E>.

(Continiied en Paga T m )

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirra

C o u r t  Orders 
P enalties  for 
Barnett, A i d e

PXFORD, M iss. (A P )—A ,fed er
al court has ordered that'crim in
al contempt, proceedings be; start
ed against M ississippi’s governor 
and lieutenant governor. And a 
county grand ju iy  is expected, to 
make its report (m toe University 
of Mississippi integration, case tOr 
day.

The grand jury has been prob
ing toe fatal shooting o f two men 
during toe Sept. 30 rioting at Ole 
Miss, after a  Negro student was 
placed on toe campus by federal 
marshals.

The panel has before it an FBI 
report on ballistics tests of toe 
weapons, of federal offlqent who 
were forgets of rioters. The FBI 
said in Washington Thursday its 
tests o f 450 guns failed to turn up 
the weapons with which toe two 
men were killed.

Criminal < ^ c o n t e m p t  action 
against Gov. Ross R . Barnett and 
Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson was 
dered Thursday by the Sto. UA. 
Circuit Court , o f AppeSls at New 
Orleans. \

The Justice Departmmt said in 
WasMogton Its next slep In toe 
contempt procaedinga would be 
determmed by toe detailed hi- 
shrubtleiM e f V/m eeoct' order.

BLAMED IN  BOMBING 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

. FBI eald today Bobby Bandell 
WUooxBon and A lbert F . Nnee- 
baum, aoodsed bonk robbers, 
were reeponsibie for Waebtaig- 
ton’e “mod bom ber" scare ef 
1961. The tw o m en ' eaptoied 
this .month, bed detonated tw o 
bomba in W aablngton and plant
ed a flilrd aa d iven hw air tac- 

. ttoa-lor-their..banlc,robfalBg-«aai- 
p^lgn, the FBI said. N a one

r 'lnjnred in' the enpioelon 
bcmibe Jwie IB bnt a 
bank was robbed o f m ore than 

$18,000 <m Jane $0. iriille the 
police deportm ent had tts top 
men busy looking fo r  n  “ mod 
bomber”  after -a third bomb 

' waa foond in a  downtown efflee 
building. A ll the bem b loentlons 
were only a few  H oiB b from  the 
W hite House.

■ M OBIABTY SENTBNOBD 
NEW ARK, N. J. (A P ) —  Jo

seph '  Newsboy M oitarty waai 
'sentenced today to a  year In'" 
federal prison and flned a  total 
o f $12AM  on tw o g a m b l i n g  
charges. M oriarty b ^  oon- 
v lcW  by a jury Qet. SO 'o f fsU- 
Ing to pay the federal 19 per 
cent tax <Sn groea reoefoOs e f a  
numbers game operation and 
failing to register, for a  $50 
gamMIng oocupatton 
PoUee luwe tabbed MbifoSUr aa 
tile , owner o f a  $2UW-mlIlloa cash 
hoard found In two Jersey City 
garages last July.

JFK TO TOUR ABC BITES 
WASHINGTON (A P) •— The 

White House awnonnoed today 
that President K enn e^  will 
m ake a  tour Air Force and 
Atom ic Rneigy Commission altos 
on Deo. 7. Kennedy wifi stop o ff - 
at Offnt Air Force Base, head
quarters of the Stratogle Air 
Command, a t Omaha, n A ., and 
then go to Los Alainoa, N J i., 
to visit the AEC sotonttfle labera- 
toty there. At Loa Alamos, be 
wUl inapeet work bring done an 
P roject Rover, whleb to deveiop- 
ing s  nuclear rocket, tor apace 
exploratton.

JURY IN M O IB UJS.
OXF(HU>. M bs. (A F ) —  Ib b  

In fayetto Oounty grand Jury to
day cited the federal govetn- 
ment for  IH e ^  and agttattsg 
action la tba U n l v e r a l t y r i  
NOsetoalpil totogrogntlm  o m  
Rut. It eommended UJB. amr* 
ahnlslfer wa( flrt^ ftoteto dl- 
j e o ^ .  Into rlottag srstode. Otot.

/Attf. Jeeee T eacy Jr. road tbe 
ftS-man Juryto. report wMrii tor- 
eluded evldeiioe taken from  19 
wfoMeeae e n d s e r a n l  wtoerta|

ihortly befS n  the K in ^  w as' 
reed tort eem ^fliT to ly  wmfld-

hwelsed fei S  SnuSmimms,

/
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Qay Predicts 
Lull iu Berlin 

Over Red Loss
BONM, G«rauny (A P ) —Oen. 

Lucius D. Oay, PMaident Ken- 
nadr’s special reptesentatlve on 
Benin, said today he believes 
there will be no new BerUn crisis 
Ibr several months.

•'Bxperlence has taught us that 
when the Russians pursue a cer
tain action and fail as In Cuba, 
they need some time to figure out 
thur next acUon,” ‘O ay told a news 
conference.

“ There will be a lull in the Ber
lin situation; andU am not at all̂  
sure that the next move the 
Tlets make in the cold war 
in Berlin. There is so littt€ the 
Soviets could do in Berlin that 
does not lead to a direcr confliot.'

Clay said the resolute U.S. stand 
in the Cuban sitamlon had im
proved America^ position in the 
cold war momentarily. But he 
cautioned thm the cold war has 
not ende<

Clay,̂  '̂ ho established the giant 
alrllh when the Soviets blockaded 
Berlin in 1948-49, said the United 
States would react just as swiftly 

resolutely as-it did in the Cu
ban crisis if the Soviets make a 
decisive move against West Ber
lin.

M AN C H B STE B  E Y E N IN O  H E R A L D . M AM CH ESTSRs OOM K^ F R ID A T , M O TEBIBBB 1961

HEALTH CARSULES
byMlclisetA.PMIi.M4>. |

CAN YOU CURE RINGWORM 
OF THE SCALP *

Stamps

CMILRRCN WITH RINGWORM 
OF THE SCAUP CAN NOW BE 
CUREP vmH GRISEOFUUVIN. 

WHICH Y9U OBTAIN ON YOUR 
POCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

MmMi CitiuIm grm IwWul khiiMtieii. 
.hbMtistanMtobeMsAaenMikMim

Time of Your Life
By ABTHUR LORD

Newspaper Xkiteirprise
Dear Arthur: My dad is a spend

thrift and is making no provisions 
for his retirement. He spends 
every cent he makes. The horrible 
thing is that be doesn’t make very 
much. He is a milkman.

I  am 32, married, have two kida 
end can see the handwriting on 
the wall. Dad wtu wind up penni
less, and I  will have to support 
hton. EQs company has no p «^ on

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
T O D A Y  O N L Y

M  SdO—5:90—7:80—«:M

**ra E  L IF E  O P 
ST. M A R IA  G O R E T T P

ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT 
SHOWN AT M 6  and 805

PLU S  
RoaBBBo B razri ^ 

im o f Syracuse”
SHOWN A T  4:20 and 7:40

plan, he baa no insurance and I  
earn leas than 85.000 a year.

What ia my obligation to a fath
er who refuses to think for him
self and save for hia retirement ?

Milkman’s Son
Dear Son: It  is quite easy to 

read your letter and think of you 
as a selfish young man who is 
concerned with avoiding as much 
responsihlllty aa possible. I  sus
pect that some persons win thiidc 
just that

Yet, very few sona are as con
cerned about their parents’ wel
fare as you are. You see what will 
happen to your father If he oon- 
tlnuea hia wasteful way of life.

Most children do not see the 
ehevltable financial future of their 
parents because they don’t take 
the time to be ooncemed with such 
things.

Your father sounds unusual be
cause he is a spendthrift Y e t mil
lions c f men do not ihake adequate 
financial provisionB for their re
tirement Somehow, they figure, 
the future will take care of ItsMf. 
But, the future never do«L

That is why we have Social Se
curity. Many men stopped making 
adequate financial provisions for 
themselves. Children with young 
families were unaUe to support 
their parents. So, Um  govwnment 
made self-Insunuice oompulsory.

But Social Security is really In
adequate for moat people. They 
need aavinga, a company pension, 
insurance, dividends or some other 
form o f sigiplemental income.

Men who do not want to plan for 
their <dd age usually fed  that 
when they postpone planning for 
the future, they postpone the fu
ture Itself. Of course, thu eannqt 
be done.

Your duty to your father is to 
explain to him patiently and re
peatedly about the necessity of 
saving, insurance. Investments and 
the possible pivchase of annui
ties. You can do ho more than this.

You cannot be expected to sup
port your father in hia old aga Jf 
you had tha money, I  am sure that 
you would, and. In your own life,

' profit hy bis exampla

ĴBy SYD KBONISH 
''AB  Newsfeatures

A  new airlpall stamp honoring 
the “Alianza Para El- Progreso’’ 
<AlIiance for Progresa) will be la- 
isued in January 1868 by Bolivia. 
The new 1,200 Bolivianos atamp, 
about 10 cents In U.S. value, will 
go on sale at that time to com
memorate the famed concord 
among the nations of the Ameri
cas. When the design for the 
stamp was announced, special- 
ceremonies were held in the presi
dential palace at La Paz. Attend
ing the ceremonies for the United 
States was Teodoro Moscoso, U.S. 
coordinator for t ^  Alliance.

’Two stamp printing mistakes, 
usually a bonanza for the collector 
who buys the imperfect stamps, 
have turned up.,, within a week of 
each other. A t least two 206-stamp 
sheets — four 60-atamp panes - 
of the Dag Hammarskjold stamp 
issued OcL 24' were printed with 
4-cent designation in the upper 
right comer instead of the lower 
le ft The stamp’s yellow plate was 
inverted, moving the 4-cent desig
nation and maUng the lower por
tion of the stamp white instead of 
yellow. A fter clalma of poasesaioa 
of these stamps had been authen
ticated in Ohio and New Jersey, 
the Post Office Department de- 
dfied to issue as many of the Im
perfect Hammarskjokl stamps as 
ooUectom would want to buy.

The Thatcher Bridge stamps is
sued O ct 12 in Uie Panama Canal 
Zone also contain a printing error 
— in four 50-stamp panes, the new 
aUirer bridge which spans the canal 
was missing. Canal 2!ane Post 
Office otfieials thought they had 
destr^ed all the i m p e r f e c t  
stamps, but one pane of 50 was 
ssnt to Henry E. Harris of Boston. 
Harris wouldn’t guess tbs stamps’ 
vahis.

Sheinwold on Bridge

5, »
i.

m  .

Stars at ^Mutiny Premiere
Adbor Maitea Bnndo, star at Hollywood's new vendon at MdUny 
on tbs Bounty,** poses w4tb bis wtfs, Mexloan adtress Mbvlta as

a SRbrsd f ir  Um film’s West Oosst premiere In Hottywood last 
. (A P  XtaboCax.)

Andover
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GREAT BIO

KIDDIE 
SHOW

l̂EFFKT

W IB IIH I.U IH D . PUGET .HUNTB

C i N e m a S c o P E
PLU S

lO A D S OF CARTOONS
M A a n d  p a  p o m e  TO JOIN 

THE FUN WHjH THE KIDDIES

Sportsmen Slate 
Buffet Fete Dec. 1

The last VA. stamp printing 
error was in the first V£. air mail 
lasue In 181& The blue center was 
inverted on one lOOwitamp pane 
of the 84-oent stamps. One stamp 
from tUs 1818 iaaue recently 
brought 88,700 at auetten.

Canada haa announced tbat It 
w ill lasue a new stanm on March 
6, 1863, to honor sir Caaimlr 
Stanlalaua Gzowski, one at tbat 
country's most endnent Mtlzens of 
Polish Urth. The Canadian Post 
Office Department stated that the 
Issue was Intended to pay trfimts 
not only to Canadians at Polish 
extraction, but also those of other 
races and origins who hAl eon- 
trlbuted to the growth and de
velopment of the Canadian' na
tion. The fie stan^: will mark the 
150th anniversary of Claowskl’s 
birth.

I

Bombing Reported 
'At Red Meeting

VUuNNA (AP) — Diplomatic 
sources today reported rumors 
from Prague tbat a bomb explod
ed at a Communist mass meeting 
In the Czechoslovak capital Nov. 7 
and that several people were- In
jured.

The bomb reportedly went off 
during a speech by Premier Vilem 
Slroky marking the 4Sth anniver
sary of the Bolshevik Revolutlen.

No comment was available from 
Czechoslovak authorities.

Western sources in Prague said 
the explosive appeared to have 
been a smoke bomb. "We under- 
stand several people were taken 
to hospital with burns, but we 
have not been able  ̂to verify the 
rumor," one source sMd.,

The Vienna newspaper Die 
Presse said the bomb went off 
nhile Slroky was speaking but he 
did not Interrupt his speech. The 
paper said .several .persons . ware 
ca^ed  off the scene, apparently 
with Injuries.

E f l S T U J O O D

A  Great Stage Playl 
A  OreaterMovie!

"The Miracle Werksr"
Anne BanerMt-PatW Doka 

Shown 6:80 Ind. 10:10 
Plus Companion 

Kirk Douglas-Cyd Oharasi^ 
Edward G. Bobtaisim In ' ' ' 4., 

“TWO WEEKS IN  
ANOTHER TOWN"

Su>wn at 8:25

Tbs Andover Bportamen’a Chib 
win bold a social and ln|orgBhbord 
on Saturday, Dec. 1, starting at 6 
pjn. In the NuUiouse. The event 
is for olUb members and their 
guests. Advance tickets may be 
purchased from Andrew Fisher, 
Charles Phelps, Carl Stlans, Theo
dore Moberg and WUUs Oovell.

In TH-Fever*
l l f .  and Mrs. Charles Von Deu- 

sen of Hebron Bd. are taking part 
In the *TH1-Fever Pollies’’ playing 
tonight and tomorrow night at the 
Manchester High SchooL The Show 
is being sponsored by the Women’s 
AuxtUory of the Manchester Me
morial Hospital for the benefit of 
tilt bocpitftl.

Mrs. Van DeusMi 'will appear in 
the "Slmw Otti" number, and Van 
Deusen In a "Can-Can.’’

Tiokets may be bought at the 
door or from Mrs. Robert Ajfinger 
of SdKMfi Rd.

No Sobool
There wUl be no sobool on 

Wednesday, 'niursday and Friday

DONT SIT . 
THERE ^ND

TCHIN-
TGHIN

<D*t Down Tonight 
or Tbmorrbw lo

MANCHES11R HIGH  
SCHOOL

For A  Show You 
WIH Chin About

" H L F E V E R

FOLLIES"
Bonofit Monchostor 
Mnmoriol Hospital

TKKEtlB 88

Can MI 8-4iS8 or M I 8-68U  
TSoketa Sold A t: .  
WsOdns Brothers 

Ooret Ossnsle - 
Manohestef Drug 

L. H. Hale Super Store 
The Fairway 

MunMn’s Oandy Kltohen 
Albert’s Beauty Studio 

The PMny Saver 
Keith’s Variety Shop 

Green Pharmacy 
Hospital G ift Shop 

on Sole at the Doer

of next week because of Thanko- 
glving recess. The Thanksgiving 
dinner at the school 'wUl be served 
on Tuesday and all children may 
buy this luncheon. The cost for 
those not taking the school hmoh- 
wlll be 30 cento

Clinic Scheduled 
The second polio eUnic win take 

place in Andover at the school on 
Nov. 29. School children wUl re
ceive the vaccine during the schotfi 
day. AH youngsters, pre-sohool 
through high school, wlU receive 
Sabin Type 2 and 8 oral vaccine. 
Adults win receive Type 2 only. 
Hours of the clinic win be: 9:80 
a.m. to 8:80 pjn, for Grades 1-6, 
preschool, high school and par
ents, 7 to 8 p.m. for aidulto 

Briefs j 
H ie PTA meeting {Wednesday 

has been postponed beejause it falls 
on Thanksgl-:^ eve. A  new date 
has not been seL

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover oorreapondent, Margery 

mtandoa, tele^Mna Pilgrim  
2-608L

DON’T  COUNT ON 
IMPOSSIBLE HAND 

By AUTRED SHEINWOID
It ’s an r i^ t  to make a hone- 

III play ..when you’re looking for 
an admtlonal .defensive trick. Be
ware, of b o | ^  for the liapos- 
ilble.

North dealer.
Both sides vutauraMe.
Opening lead — Two at Ola- 

monds. .
EZet won the first trick with 

the ace of diamonds and saw 
that he could defeat the contract 
only by finding two'̂  tricks In 
West’s hand. TIm  beet dwt brae 
to play West for a high trump 
and a ruffing trick of some sort.

West couldn’t have a singlettm 
spade, for then South would have 
nx spades and would have bid 
them instead of hearts. It Was 
possible for West to ha short In 
clubs, so Bast cashed the ace of 
elnhe and led another club.

This attempt feU fla t Declarer 
won the eeemd chib In dummy 
and lost a thmui> finesse to the 
Ung. There was no way for Bast 
to get In, so West couldn’t get 
a club hiff. South could easily 
draw the rest of the trumps and 
claim his contracL,,

East chould defeat Um  contract 
by playing West tor a doubleton 
In elulM. The correct play ia to 
lead a low club rather than the 
ace of clubs at the second trUfic. 
West gets In with the Ung of 
hearts, leads a club to the ace, 
and geta a «dub ruff to defeat the 
eentnot

West Is tar more likely to hays 
a dOuUeton than a siniiJeton in 
clubs. One reason Is that double
tons are more common than 
eingletcns, but thera la a better 
reason. The contract can be de
feated only If West has a high 
heart and a short holding In 
clubs. Biit If West had a high 
heart, four diamonds, and a. sing
leton he would have raised to two 
diamonds. S i n c e  be actually 
passed It’s unsound to pley him 
for a singleton.

East was on the right track 
when he played Weat to be abort 
In olubs. He deserves credit for 
thinking, but he riiould have 
thought of a likely hand taatead 
of an Impoestble bimd.

Daily Qneetfaa
Partner opens wlOi 8 IIT, 1 

the next player passes. Ton hcldt 
844-8; Hewte, K-6-8; 

7-64-8; CMbs, 7-8. 
What do yen sayt 
Answer: Pass. The opening Ud 

of 3 NT to highly invitaUonal. but 
r->t forcing. You may pace a bal
anced hand with 8 points or leae.

For Mielnweld’s 86-page booklet.

Marta dtala
Beta sides

NOKIH 
t a A K Q

X  f

k 10 9 4 2  4 8 C S
8 K « 8  V S
>7  5 4 2  0 A 7109
8 7 2 ta A  10 5

SOOTB 
A  I  7 3 
"  A  10 r 4 2 

K Q  
8 4 3

Soafii W ot 
1 0  I V  Base 
AS Fmb

m .

I

'A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  sned 
50 cents to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Cmtral Sta., N.Y. 17, N.T. 

Oopyright 1882 
OenenU Featnrea Carp.

STARTS TONIGHT

M A N S F / B L D C ^
e:n fl i ;  >

OpeMP.M., Show AtftSO

mmoroashord
L A R G E  CHOICE O F H O T  D ISH ES

Every Sunday
t  P M . to  7 PM .

Par P o n o ii

(C O C K T A IL S )

A T  TH E  L IB E R T Y  H IL L

LOG CABIN
ROUTE 87, LEIANON, CONN.

W H E R E  YO U  A R E  A L W A Y S  W ELCO M E

1 ■
S T A N L t : Y  W A R N E R SHAKESPEARE

1 - - *  i  =1 FESTIVAL

SHT-ANN RESTAURANT
Presento Thats., Frf. and Sat.

Joe Amqio t rh
niATTnUNO

Jad( Doge on Plano
Joo Loom on Biaii

Antaio ori Uruma

For Dandafl* or Ltetening— T̂hey’ria TerrificI .
For A (roi^ Time, Plan To Visit Us For 

Pizzas • Complete Meals o Legal Beverage*
14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER •  MI 2-8908

4 SHAKESPEARrS . GREAT DRAMAS/
SH O W N E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  

P R E S E N T IN G  T H IS
P.M .

Vk

R i g h a k o  i n
' ^MIII\V II\f,l ',KI

MIHB BtATHOOBMi Oen- 
doetlng H m  Royal PhUhannsaie

TUBS.
NOV.

27

y  WHAAAH SHAKBSPEABE*8

"ROMEO and JUL) •//

kY, DEO. 4 
LAUKENGE OUVIEB

“ H E N R Y  V ”

TOB8DAY/DBO. 11 
"O T H E L L O ”  
EaboloiiB Color '

T o iH e l E s t a S n i s t

nvE__
aaoKuenm

EXTRAx<^T 7:00~"DEADLY DUO"

WedsT Exeiting ThanksgiY ing Shaw (

DINE OUT HERE
On thanksgWmg Oay,

Give Mom a oooking-break this Thanksgiving.; 
Bring the family hm% for a delicious, traditional 
turkey dinner served in delightful, homey sur- 
roundings  ̂ Make your reservations now for a 

' family-size t^ le . You’ll enjoy your dinner with us.

For Reservationsel. Ml 3-1415

AVEY’S
44 B. Oeator M. I

“FO(M> FOM 
EVXSY M OOir

Millei'M
r e s t a u r a n t

serves a special
d i R n e r  

■ l o r

Treat your family to a Thanksgiving dinner that's 
qiecial from start to finish. Enjoy turkey-’n all the 
trimmings.

, _____  _  ______ ^ O O A t
9o<H)Fe0 te oug /HhknOuotaamwt

AT THE OBNTEB

A la Carte

l i

Oerved With Tarty 
French Pries and Onleelew *1.95
LOBSTER $

FULL DINNER 
4 COURSES

CHO ICE LEGAL BEVERAGES

FLOOR SHOW! NIGHT
Featuring—-^  Person, The Lovdy

JANE H A R T ...
•A * V .

RESTAURANT
\ O PE N  N IG H T L Y  T IL L  1 A .M . - v  

T W X I ^ ^  S T „ M A N C H E S T E IU ^  2-4628 .

Vm CrtM

MbIb

$ 2 - 7 5

Children’s  D in e r  ■ tl.8B
A  Junior Verrion e f the 

Above TTuutksglvlng Feast

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DEUOIOUS

COCKTAI1.S
W  ovm  MEW I4UMPUOBXBR BOOM

MAKE YOUR R ISM VATIO NS NOW

T o lia ^  ’TM npike— 14 M ile O ff Oakland ML
nLk m  9-BISO

1 ' !

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN Q  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CO NN., F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  16, 1968

Somê  Like l#cc, Urusl ISixp^ 
StiU Heis Place in Public Life

PA G E  TH R E E

n r  BEUKAN MORIN <
NEW YORK (A P )-iIe  Richard 

IL  Nixon, the controversial man, 
aeally finished now in public life 
as a result of losing his race to 
lie gmremor of CZUfmnla?

Soma observers. Including 
mer PrMldent Dwight D. Btten- 
bower, soy 4hey doubt lt/ <

"H e ’s too able a man, •Extreme
ly able," Eismhower alUd In New 
Tork. " It ’s not pom ll^ to say his 
career to ended. Maybe he thinks 
ao. Etut aomebpdy to going to In
vite him back into poUtlce.’ ’

In Waahkigton, columnist David 
Lawrenpe wrote, “ Maybe Richard 
Mixon haa nine political Uvea after 
aU.;*'
/And the New York Herald Trib- 
ane quoted an unidentified aaso- 
rtate of Nixon u  saying a Re- 
WbUcan president would namb 
Nixon secretary of state.

In any case, the immediate aft
ermath of Nixon's defeat in CZI- 
Itomla has been to focus tremen
dous attention on him, more In 
tact than at any time since be left 
the vice presidency.

First, there was Nixon’s aston
ishing valedictory.

Contrary to plan on the mom. 
tag after the election, he ap
peared before about 100 reporters, 
and the te.evision cameras, and 
said bitterly, "You won’t have 
Nixon to kick around any longer, 
because, gmtlemeh, this is my 
lost press conference."

Next came television pro
gram, broadcast by ABC,- entitled 
The PoUtical Obituary of Richard 
M. Nixon.”

Alger Hiss appeared In' it, ex
pressing his views of Nixon as on 
toveetigator. Nixon played a lead
ing cole In the investigation of 
Hiss by the House Committee (m 
Un-American activities in 1948. 
Hiss later was convicted of per
jury in denying he ĵ assed Û S. 
secrets to the tevlet Unian.̂ T̂hou- 
sands of telejdione calls and sev- 
aral hundred telegrams^ deluged 
ABC after the prograih, officials 

' of the company eal£
In the socoeedw days. New 

York newspapers publiehed scores 
of letters ra tin g  to these two 
events. T^^m ajority appeared to 
be favorable to Nixon.

So today, even in poUtical ob
livion^— temporary or not—Nixon 
toxEtill a center of controversy. 
Jt has marked his p<Uitlcal ̂ career 
ever since 1946, when he first ran 
lor Congress.

One o f Nixon’s biograidierB, Earl 
Mazo, quotes him  as saying on 
this subject;

"As to my vriiole outlook on be- 
tag controversial—I am aware 
that when you take strong posi' 
tlons on issues, knowing t^ t  the 
public may not at that partloular 
fime support the {Xisitions, you run 
a great poUtical risk. In the short 
run. It may result In y o y  defeat. 
But in the long run it *18 the only 
way to build a sound party posi
tion.”

Nixon became a controversial 
figure, to some degree, after the 
•lectiops In which he defeated Jer> 
Cy Voorhls for Ccaig^ess and then 
Helen Oabagan Dmiglaa for the 
Swiate In 1960. But it \nta in the 
Inveii^gation qf Hiss In 1948 that 
eontroversy swirled most- fiercely 
around him.

Hies said on the television pro
gram:

"M y Impression of him as an 
investigator was that he was less 
interest^ in developing the facts 
objectively than in seeking ways 
of making a preconceived plan ap' 
pear plausible.”

GIFTS
MANCHESTER

B O O K S H O P
67 K. Center St.—RH 8-1086

Mon. tarn Sat. 8-6:80 
Hum. and Fri. Eves. tUl 8:00

’ But Rep. Gerald Ford, R.-Mieh., 
said on tae same program:

"In ,niy opinion, the American 
peoplb owe a great deal to\Dick 
mjfon for his dedicatian to finding 
dut aU the possible tacts tbat the 
committee could find out about 
the Algier Hies cose and its ram- 
ificatians. R was Dick Nixon’s 
sole purpose to find out what hap
pened and why Mr, EQss did thia 
or did that.”

There was controversy about 
Nixon in hi sown jiarty in 1953 
when it was discovered that a 
group of California businessmen 
had put up a personal fund of 
118,000 for him. Some Repuldican 
leaders thought he should Iresign 
aa Gen. Msenhower’e tunning 
mote in the presidential campaign.

Nixon went on television to ex
plain the fund and said:

"Not one cent of the $18,000 or 
any other money of that type ever 
went to me for my personal use. 
Every penny of it was used to 
pay for political expenses that I  
did not think should be charged 
to the taxpayers of the U.S.”

The speech kept his place on 
the U6ket.

After he lost the 1960 presiden
tial election to John F. Kennedy, 
Nixon - went out to Los Angeles, 
entered a law office, built a 
home, and ostensibly settled com- 
fo ^ b ly  Into private life.

CoQ^versy pursued him even 
into tnav^ermath of the {iresiden- 
tial electiinu Californiana who had 
supported hiihxyguod' that he had 
conducted a podr>-campaign, die-, 
regarded adviceC 'in^de hhnaelf 
inaccessible, ,And alle^ed^ com
mitted pthtf errors that mat him 
the presidency. Some were 
chanted' with Nixon.

In/his first year as a private 
citizen, he wa^ reported to have

aomed 1804,000 from varioua 
aoukces. R o b ^  Flneh, a Loa An- 
galaa lawyer and long-time asso
ciate of Mixon aald, “ I  wolud aay 
that figure to conservative.” 

raxon said, "The income. has 
been beyond anything I  could )wve 
dreamed of.. And I  have, found, of 
course, other things In indvate life 
that are very attractive.”  

Nevertheless, few California po
litical observers expected him to 
stay on the aldellnee very long. 
Soon, he was campaigning tor the 
governorah^.

WUl he a t^  On the eidelinee 
now?. Was tbat overwrought ap
pearance on the morning after the 
rtectlca really hia "last press con
ference?”

Murray ChoUnef, 'who managed 
Nixon’s first campaign -and haa 
been a cloee advlim ever since, 
said on the television program:

“ I  would be inclined to believe 
that Mr. Nixon will not run for an 
elected public office. However, if 
the RepubUcan party should gain 
control of the national adminiatra- 
tlcn. It  would appear to me that 
Mr. Nixon, because of his vast 
experience, would be able to serve 
the people'and the country in a 
very Mgh administrative poet.”

A comment, pOsslWy very ger
mane to the x^esUon of Nixon’s 
future now, •'is attributed to him 
by Mas^ In that biography — 

"Nothuig* In poUtica succeeds 
like .toiccess, and nothing hurts 
more than faUure.
✓  "But it does not last in either 
case.”

Grievance Office Set
OSLO—A  grievance itfflce with 

broad powers to protect citisena 
againat linjuat or arbitrary treat
ment by Government officials will 
be established In Norway n e < t  
year. The head of the Office, the. 
ombundsmann, will be appetated' 

a four-year term. Sweden and 
0 e 
for

aark have had such a intern

Recession Timetable 
Being Pushed Back

By SAM DAWSON •
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (A P )—"nie time
table for the next r^Vession is be
ing iSiahed back. Only a few stiU 
think it wiU come early next 
year. The big majority of busi
nessmen and stock traders now 
think it won’t start tiU later, may
be hot in 1963 at all, even though 
the first weeks of Ote y 'w  may 
show the usual post Christmas 
letdown;

The reasons?
Cuba and Berlin seem to assure 

continued big spending for defense 
items, old and new. A U.S. Treao- 
:uy deficit means more govern- 
ment money being pump^ into 
the economy, whatever 'the long- 
rai^;e effect of a rising federri 
debt.

Administration goals of stimu
lating business promise' tax cuts 
both for business and hufividuals 
—^meaning more money to spend 
by the4e important segments of 
the eccriomy, .and also a further 
increase in the Treasury deficit.

And, filially, there’s the general 
health of the economy right now— 
far from bursting its seams, but 
scarcely shrinking away either.

Record sales of new autos this 
month and last show the consum
er ready to spend for what he 
wants. And a prosperous auto in
dustry calls upon a host of sup
pliers.

Despite the squeeze on profit 
m a ig^ , the majority of corpora
tions are iraporti^ higher profits. 
And some are rrtslng dividends. 
Many report rising sales 'volume.

This doesn't add up to a falter-

>ing .sciHiomy. And the stock mar
ket haa been taking due note, 
biddli^ up stock prices most days 
in the last three weeks.

The stock market baa been 
wrong plenty of times before.' But 
just now at any rate, it thinks too 
maby factors are working for 
greater economic growth in the 
mohths just ahead for fears of a 
recession to be well-grounded.

To Wall Street eyes the Cuban 
situation qiellB two things — that 
the United States la goipg to stay 
tough; and that the Soviets will 
keep up the pressure, by stealth 
or openly, wherever It can.

And that means continued de
fense spending. The market ap
parently puts little faith in an 
early reversal of the arms race.

At the same time, Washington’s 
heart ieems sql on trying every
thing it can, including a tax cut, 
to spark more" buslnesa activity 
and whittle the total of unem
ployed. In thia the United States 
has the expressed sympathy of its 
Ehiropean allies and a promise to 
help it stave off any run on the 
dollar that high Treasury deficits 
might tempt speculators to try.

Wall Street may doubt if any of 
this spells the start of a real 
boom. It does aeenr to feel that 
the fears of recession it cherished 
last May and June were overdone.

Those who hold tbat the husi- 
nesa cycle la still with us, in spite 
of the cushions and buffers Ixiilt 
up since the 1930s, say that a re 
cession will come along in due 
time.
, But as of today that time 
Mems to be tarther off than first 
thought. '
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OPm TIAILY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M^THURSDAYS tttl 9 P.M.
aBMEBBuffliaaramiBBi

i i v i i h ' H Has Savings on Cabinets!
Isn't this the kitchen you

That fcooMBd-doBar hwBl Bi —tabi
thkta yott'M dreomingl Eawy bcaa oafeioel butts tosiefbar...Fou 
oon inrtoBl tfw trizda Ulcfaan yoMwML..cad tcta» tMoi with yen 
If joa vaavti You get iBOtans suefa w  UtiKdon Bxit ora vo. 
oroflotie eleeiAera ert oar price. Clwemw hrodle*, lUetin* Morata ti- 
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GIVE
W ITH

EVERY
DEME
YOU

BPENDI

A R E Y Q U IN  
or out of 

HOT W ATER?
ioBt 9%^ a day for fad 

caia'set yoa oat of troablel

I f  yoa Kvo in a typical house, 
you ooold easily run ont o f hot 
irator several tunes a week.
. Now you eon have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only o day. Think o f it— 
«wly a dayl 
' Yes, tHunlca to Mobilheat— 
and on oil-fired Itot water heater 
o f ooireet o^taeity—your fkmily 
can take care o f oi{ thiur washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the tamily waoh. 
Sis can do the dishes of ̂  some 
time Junior takes hia hath, and 
you enjoy- a abo\^.

Don’t delay—phoneus today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a M obilheat-fi^ water heat
er •Amrme*f,may,f/lHm,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l  3 -5 1 3 5

30U31S CaRtar St.

WE G l^
GREEK STAMPS

M o b i l b e o f j ^ s

***fTr^

Which do you neeu. 
Wimm dp yeepel Ihm? 
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There’s fashion electricity in these 
reed-slim junior sheaths of elgant 
100% pure silk with all-over print 
paisley patterns. Colors are clear and 
sha^ and* brilliantly suited to the 
holiday scene. They’re Jeune Leigue 
by Gharberg.

(Aspaced paisley print on blue or green ground . . . cardigan 
neckliner^p-in style with % length sleeves. Sizes 7-16.

(right) cardigan neck, button-front step-in sheath with roll sleeves 
and self belt. Paisley print in tones .of blue and green, ^zee 7-15.
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m

^ 'A m b a s s fa d o r '' 
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1 0 0 %  c o t t o n , 

_ S u p im a

______ _________  jb o a ic __ _____________________
Bota)ao«wda«ibiraaoai»wuooai20” ba»eahlDet Oneteof 
up, ifa q good size 45” woric oountar aloKiEie ontt. Bota koras «p, 
it's 5 ie^  wick, big enough lor alxecddctotlabM hist imagine bow 
oeefalRM Ibe wbaoFOtoYspnpariDgmeciU Look at iie  krge 

» i^ g ra fe r< iiita e E b k fr a ‘r a no *o tm h g n esK .3 6 ''ti5 ^

drw d i

i .8 8

• . _________ jmBOot v m  lu iy iiM
hocte, sHchng gloss ckors. H eavy steel, 
baked wlute enamel finish, full 13" shelf 
depdi stores full rize dinner pkrtes. AIro 
<mBktabM'* wids.

In riiraa

collar itylos
«K:: '

CSOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT B L ^ ^ :

(1): 80-Day Regular Chorga 
(8) SO, 60 90-Day 4-Paiym’t Oborge Ptoa 
(8) Up To Two Years TV: Pay 
(^  Yoqng Horaeeaekere Lay-Away 

o AMFUB FREE PARKINd

i t e i i h  F a  r n  it u  rt*
I I I  i  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

The lustrous luxury of 100% cotton Supima—the champa^e of cottoiis 
— îs now available in three most wanted collar styles the Grip-Tah (shown 
here), and the short point 'Trim . . . and spread collar Blake. With every 
style he’ll enjoy famed Manhattan \ quality tailoring î ua tiie richnesa 
the Ambassador fabric. Sizes 14-17. \

/•
OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY or4 FRIDAY N IG H Is  T R I 9 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY 10 AAL to 4 PJil.
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South Windsor

Feature Roles 
= Well' Cast in 
‘Male Animar

By lA V ttA . KAT®
'  1m  taUmitahle wit of JaniM 
niuiiwr and Elliott Nugwitalpped 
«nmlstakal)ly tUsroas tho atage at 
Wappln^; EUementary S3 c h o o 1 
IlMinMlay evening'.

Ilia Country Players’̂  "The Male 
Animal" opened to a pood first 
■iChit audience which was recep- 
Mm  and apprecVatlTe of the p<r- 
•onnanoe.

Granted that a cmnedy is more 
dittioult to present, and that the 
Mrat act —  demited as It is to the 
development o f plot and character 
—  was rather alow, "The Male An- 
Mnal" provided a deli^tful and 
'entertaining evening. x '

H m  t in t act ahowed fldM ^' o f 
eaccellebt acting ahiUty.,  ̂ Alice 
Mtarie Dennis, playing M iri^  Kri- 
ler, 'Wife of a college tfustee, was 
vital, ■witty, and ^  charcter al- 
erays. She was ^ased during the 
remainder .Gif' the play for the 
MeMmess and humor she provided.

Another outstanding supporting, 
slayer wits Gloria Hartan as CJeo- 
aa, ttM maid. Her mutterlngs, hw 
Jogffag, and Her tMephone conver- 
aittons were charming foils to the 
gmngsHMi about her.

Aa the play progressed and the 
actors 'warmed to their roles, the 
audience seemed to become more 
empathetic. The first scene I  in the 
second act was a beautiful do
mestic fight scene. Margaret Peo
ples and Bob Chatfiekl, aa Profes
sor and Mrs. Thomas Turner, 
argued and shouted and paced the 
(low  most coixtinoingly. The next 
scene, wlth'*Profeeeor Turner and 
ICchael Barnes, played by Jon 
Pandozzl, b o t h  unaocustomedly 
drunk, was another, outstsoding 
^lot in the production.

Worthy of menUon also' Are 
Bsmioe Schaefer as.^tricla  Stan
l y :  A1 Hopkins aŝ  the hero-w«n> | 
alilptng Wally Myera; M a r g i n  
FandozM aa Ed Keller; and Ken 
J<Anson as Joe Ferguson, the old 
Mma football hero.

William Brorowsky played Dean 
Damon; Grace Nicholaon, his: 
wife; Tom Zingle and Ruks An
derson aa "Nutsy” Miller ^ d  a 
t^iorter, leapectlvely.

The ahow will be presented to
night and Saturday at 8:30. Tick- 

wUl be available at the door.

C ourt Orders* e

Penalties for 
Barnett, A i d e

(Oontinaed from Page One)

which it has not yet received.
Barnett and Johnson have' al

ready been convicted of civil con
tempt, although no decision has 
been made on penalties, (or thsii: 
Jiart in attempting to ‘.blocA^ the 
enrollment of Negro Jamte ' H. 
Meredith at Ole Miss. / '

Barnett faces the newibillty of 
jail and daily fines of llO.tXIO, and 
JMmsem a .daily a 6,000 fine until 
such time a s .. 'Uie court d^m s 
they have pwifed themselves.

CMmlnalx^ contempt Is punish
ment fW'jiBst vioIaUons of a court 
order,/C i^  cmitempt is intended 
to fdree compliance with an or 
dM. In civil contempt, penalties 

✓ imii continue until compliance is 
achieved.

At Jackson, Pamett expressed 
sunrise at the court's actlon.- 

"I  hadn't dreamed of it,” , he 
said, deciming further cemmmt, 

Johnstm declined comment. . 
University officials cemtinued to 

probe the wrecking , Thursday 
night of the dormitory room M 
two students who ate supper with 
Meredith in the school c^eteria.

- At least five'other white- students 
also dined with Meredith.

Dean of Students L. L.'IiOve said 
the group showed "poor judg
ment" by eating with Meredith.

The door to the dwmitwy room 
of BUliam Temple of Washington, 
D.C., and Craig. Noblea of Mere- 
dian, was forced open.. The ,vanr 
dais scattered Imoks, clothing and 
other articles on the .-floor and 
smashed a light.

Signs reading "nigger lover,”  
were smeared in black shoe pol- 
lata outside the room. Love ^ d  
(Bylplinary action would be tn- 
sUtuted against those responsible 
for the vandal!^  if- their identi
ties can be learned. • -- 

Meredith. 2t, an Air Force Vel- 
aran, winds up his sevoith week 
as a ’ student today. ,,

Barnett and Johnson each per
sonally stopped Meredith from en-*' 
taring Ole Miss before he finally 
earoued.

I Siaid Rare!

Town (.firemen from Com
panies 2 and 3 last liight at 8:30 
were called to extinguish an 
oven fire at the home Of James 
E. Dougan, 335 Porter SL When 
they arrived at the scene the 
fire was out, but the steak in 
the oven was well, well, well 
done.

580 Canvass 
For MD Funds

(»n O E B S  ELECnCD 
. WATERBORY (A P)—The Oon- 
aeetiout Florists Associatton 
elected Kenneth f .  O'Connor of 
Bridgeport aa Its president last 
■Igtat at the group’s annual meet
ing. Other new officers are Edwin 
Johnsoii of New Britain, irice 
PTCeident, and Harold Bair of 
West Have^ secretary-treawre.

About 680 Manchester volun
teers will canvass residents’ homes 
Monday night to raise funds for 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa- 
ttona Inc. of Manchester.

lU S  first town house-t'o-house 
em n ^ gn  .py the organization la 
.pliumed to supplement the funds 
it receives annually from Nutme'g 
Forest, Tall Cedars, of Lebanon. 
The Forest contributes to- the as
sociations the proceeds of the 1’ur- 
key Day Road Race and distri
butes Jerry Lewis Coin Containers 
to town business places.

Joseph Burns, district director 
of the Hartford area muscular 
dystrophy chapter, said thatwhUe 
no townwids.goal has been set, the 
drive is expected to bring in be
tween $5,500 and $6,000. He said 
the organization met with the Tall 
Cedars, led by Grand Tall Cedar 
Richard Anderson, in the early 
fall to plan the drive

The Manchester canvass will be 
part of an overall Hartford County 
drive to assist the association’s in 
its program of medical research 
and patient service. The Yale 
School of Medicine and the Unî  
versity of Connecticut operate 
medical research centers assisted 
by the organization’s grants.

Townspeople are asked to keep 
their doorways lit for , the canvas
sers, who will be arrii^g between 
6:30 and 9. Burns said a few can
vassers may make stops earlier In 
ttae weekend or on Tuesday.

Twenty-nine (Mve c a p t a i n s ,  
most of whom ■will supervise be
tween 20 and 25 voluoteeng have 
been appotaited aa followa:

Mrs. John H. Tierney, 11 Acad
emy St.; Mip. Max Grossman, 21 
Adelaide Hd.; Mrs. Ernest Collins, 
J4 Baxry Rd.; Mrs. Joseph F. 
Bombeta, 18 Boltwi St.; Mns. Law
rence GalUgan, 67 Brent Rd.; Mra. 
Robert MacLachlan, 10 Cedar S t; 
Mra. CSiarles W. Froh, 9 Chambera 
St.; Mrs. Adler M. DotSfin, 66 
Clyde Rd.

Alao, Mrs. Richard Blake, 37 
Dorothy Rd.; Mrs. Henry AngeL 
16 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs, CbarlegLMc-
Donnell, 30 Ensign S t ; Jto 
Michael Carpenter, UA ,-Fwest 
St.; Mrs. Adelbert Gunthiir, 67 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Emaihiel ffirth, 
27 Garth Rd.; Mrs. - Francis O. 
Laraia, 34 Green Rd.

Also,' Mrs. Charles A, Campbell, 
20 Griswold St.; Mrs. Robert E. 
Brown, 21 Harlan St.; Mrs. R(wal 
Wentwortth, 20 Highland St.; lifra. 
Leo Johnson, 208 Hilliard S t; M̂ aa 
S h a ^  Coro, 92 Hollister S t ; W — 
EJifior Swanson, 30 Hudsmi St.

Also, Mrs. nieodore Poirier, 8 
Lilac St.; Mrs. Merrill Andenon, 
13 Oxford St.; Mrs Oke E. 
Johansson, 15 Bank St.; Mrs. 
trice Weir, 36 Brookfield St.; David 
Sheffield 14 Unnmore Dr.; Mrs. 
Helen Mozzer, 31 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bowers, 21 Otis St.; and 
Mrs. Louis VWeland, 17 Ridge St

Pi Beta Phi Unit 
T o Meet Monday

A music program is planned for 
the November meeting of the Man
chester Area Alumnae Club, Pi 
Beta Phi, Monday a f  7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Henry B. Hicock, 
83 Phelps Rd. Mra. Boyd A. Ise- 
minger Jr; •will be program ttialr- 
man.

Mrs. James P. Irvine will reilbrt 
<m the Arroweraft sales held re
cently by Manchester members: 
Mrs. Edward Weiss ■will preside 
at the meettng,- and Miss Margaret 
Mulkem will be in charge srf re
freshments.

Area members are Invited to at
tend.

cl a i m s  BISE ---
HARTFORD (AP)—The num

ber of unemployment claims .filed 
In Cbnnecticut last week increased 
slightly from the week before, the 
State. Labor Departmnet reported 
yesterdsdr. The increase of 157 
brought the weekly total to 25,316, 
which comjiares with 34,344 filed 
during the eorrespmidi^ ' ■week 
last year.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Soy* $3 M  200 ^aNoM

BoUon

Selectmen Set \ 
Meeting Back  ̂

Defer Action

yMRER «  SVFFLY C a
ESTABLISHED 1*41 

BOLTON NOTCH
Ml 3-2141

BMfC'

fu q / ie M 'ik  
fid m  ^jSeoDiies

w^osMk are M tiM weter'sterlge of Hie Atlantie Ocean. 
t'82S feet of prhnU beach for sunning . . .. two

eyt-water pools. . .  exciting social activities. Deto-aea i...... .
and §oM neeitiy. Enio)r nest and Mformelity, supwb /
i iren d i iinni eng wondetfnl food. Open Dec. 21 to April 18. ■ 

WtMn Dept 1»  far FREE eolor folder!

lokH inades M TU
«K A C N  S H O m S  .• Fh8M P4M BMdL « tS2a

The nelectmen last night de
ferred action on i^^rdlng bids lor 
painting the intenor of^the Com
munity Hall, appointing a recrea
tion commiMioner and calling a 
special town meeting At the re
quest of the public building com
mission (PBC) until all members 
could attend. First .Selectman 
Charles Robbins was absent from 
the meeting last night because of 
illness. A special meeting will be 
held Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Town Offices to take action on 
these items.

Nine bids for painting the hall, 
ranging from $499 to $1,000, were 
opened and read. They were W. G. 
Yonan Co., Hartford, $499; Fred 
Sturtevant, Manchester, $500; G. 
P. Painters, Coventry, $525; Ar
thur E. Warrington, Manchester, 
$560; Gerard J. Blanchard, West 
Wlllington, $569; Joseph L. Di
onne, Manchester, $625; John H. 
Robbins. Norwich, $634; Glaston
bury Paint A Floor Covering, 
Glastonbury, $649; M. J. Harney, 
Hartford, $1,000. ' ,

Five members of the PBC at
tended the meeting. T. Jack 
Crockett, chairman of the' PBC, 
reported that the commission had 
voted at a special meeting held 
earlier in the evening to ask the 
Selectmen to call a town meeting 
(1) to hear their report concern
ing preliminary plans and costs 
for a secondary school; (2) to de
cide whether to build the school aa 
a Junior or a junior-senior high 
school.

The PBC had previously asked 
for a spiecial meeting on Nov. 26 
so the town could appropriate $40,- 
000 to obtain final plans for the 
school but the appropriation re- 
queet was turned down by the 
board o f finance because the pcw( 
Uminaiy planning has not been 
competed, the board said.

Former Recreation Conuhisaion- 
er Fred GwU also attended the 
meeting. He suggested several 
names for his repSwement. They 
included Howard Jensen, Kenneth 
Matthews, Robert Warfel, Ge<^e 
Sebastiao, Robert Oobum, Emer
son BoewOrth, Warren Amundsen 
and John Harris. Jji a letter to the 
selectmen, T. Jack Crockett a 
mtmbor o f the baseball aeeoctai- 
tion, .miggeeted Francis Mannlse 
for the post.

Fair Benedte Kitohen
Mrs. Thomas Johnson and Mra. 

Louis C. .Dimock Jr., co-chairmen

of the Christmas Fair alatsd Dee. 
1 at the Oornmunlty Hall for Bol- 
t<» Congregational Church report 
that proceeds from the fair wUL 
be used to buy kitchen equipment 
iifr the new educational bulliUng.'

Misses Ella and Jeannette Sum
ner 'Will be hostesses for ttie fair. 
Booth chairmen are; Christmas 
decoratiims, Mra. Elarle Herrick 
and Mrs. Charles Balch; children’s 
booth, Mra. Kenneth Matthews and 
Mrs. William Neiimann; candy, 
Mrs. Louise Young; aprons, Mrs. 
August Mildner.and M n. Herbert 
Hutchinson.

Also, silver tea, Mrs. E. Pierce 
Herrick and Mra. Georgfe Smith; 
cheese booth, Mrs. Ixmis C. Dlmock 
Jr.; food sale, M n. Charles C. 
Church; novelty, M n. James K oi- 
dall and Mrs. Lester Babin; pub
licity, Mrs. Louie C. Dimock Jr.; 
posters, Mrs. Lawrence Converse; 
attic treasures, M n. Wilton Thorpe 
and Mrs. Joseph 'Tracy.

School Mena
Monday—creamed chipped becC- 

on toast, cheese sticks, buttered 
carrots, gingerbread; Tuesday— 
meat loaf with mashed potatoes, 
cabbage salad, cookies; Wednes
day— ĥot turkey and gravy with 
rice, cranberry sauce, b re^  and 
butter, raisin chocolate chip cups.

Briefs'
Mrs. Grover Hallquest and Mrs. 

Harry Jackson Sr. will attend the 
presentation of thank offerings in 
Christ Church Cathedral today hi 
addition to the Rev. Edward John
son, Mrs. Wintbrop Reed and Mrs. 
Robert Gorton. All are members of 
St. George’s Episcopal Church.

The Democratic town emnmit- 
tee will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Community Hall in 'the downetara 
conference room.

The PBC will hold a hearing dn 
plans for the secondary schoicfi to
night at 8 at the Community Hall.

Tickets will be available at the 
door tomorrow night for the 
smorgasbord served hy the Isuliea 
of St. Maurice at the church hall 
from 5 to 8 p.m;

Manchester Evening Hecald Bol
ton corre^iondent, Grsoe McOer- 
motL M e^one AHtchell 8-6666.

United Fund Sets 
Dinner Meeting

The United Fund will hold an 
"informational dinner”  Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Fiano’s in Bolton 
to explain the purpose, goals and 
functions' of the first United Fund 
drive in Manchester.

James Higgins, president of tbs 
fund, said the functions of tlu 
nine participating. organlzationB 
will ahK> be explained.

He sadd invitations for the din
ner will be sent from the United 
Fund office. ̂

Come in ...L O O K  AROUND
f

at these top value used cars
1961 V<-W‘

Detaze ftedGn. RGdIo. L ll»
now,

*1590

1960 RAMBLER
station WagoB. Beat modeL 
One owner.

\  *1590
1961 V-W

Ptek-ap Tmeh. Fold dowa 
■tdeia, Extta Mean.

*1390

1960 OODBE
Convertible. fWaadhtd shift. A  
real ■value.

*1490
1999 Y-W

station Wagon. 8 poasengeri 
Ideal Samtly ear.

*1390

19(6 RENAIILT
Dauphlae 4-Door. Bafra clean.
New paM .

*690
1960 Y-W

Pelaxe Sedan, . Extra nice. 
Come in and t»T-Jt.'

*1390
Y

1950 FOm
Country Sqidre. PowW steer
ing. 9 paasenjier. '

*1290
1962 Y.W o

Convertible. Srtd new by as. 
Black with biaek top.

*1990
. 1

1999 PEUREOT
i-Dobr Sedan. Sonroof. Try 
tills one.

; $790

1960 Y-W
Convertible. New top, radio.

*J490

-1999 TR-3
Boadstor. 4 speed. Bed finish.

*1390
1960 MCA

Boadstor. 4 speed. Bed Nnlsh.

*1490

19M HILLMAN
Husky Station Wagon. Extra 
Clean.

*790
^ N K  FINANCING ARRANGED 
•  NO SET D O m  PAYMENT 

ALL LATE MODELS GUARANTEED

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE TSOM

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOl LAND 'TURNPIKE, ROUTE 8S

TALCOTTVILLE. CONN. ^
PhoiM Ml 9-2838 — bpM EvM hi«f

taiBi

Plays Presented 
By Bennet Class

Several Bennet Junior High 
School ninth grade English class- 
.es, directed by Robert Wolpert, 
presented four one-act plays for 
ela^th and ninth graders today.

The first play, "Plum Pudding,"

was taken trim  ths historical 
novel “Johniyr Tretnain,”  required 
reading of all ninth graders.

A  capsuls version of Sbaks- 
spears’s "Romeo and Julet,”  writ
ten by a atudent, waa pwfoimed 
with costumes and scenery de
signed end made by W olferfs 
second period dasa.

The third skit waa taken from 
Dickens’ 'David Coppscaeld," and

ahowsd David sating at an Ina on 
his, way to bearding school and 
two, enrents ^ t  o e e w ^  during, 
his escape from hlB stepfathers 
factory ifi London.

Ths fourth {day was adapted 
from the story “Die Human 
Comedy,” which Is in ths oolMgs 
level students’ satbolocy, ‘Utorlea 
for Youth.’’

NOW  2 RARRERS
AT ALL T9BIE8 AT

RUSSEU'S 
lARRER SHOP

I COB. OAK and SPRUCE m R. 
Plenty Of Free Parking

Read Herald Advs.

ALLING’S
177 MAIfl %% m 34853

"Th e  Fines* In Sports!"

Presents Our
ANNUAL
pre-seas6 n SKI SALE

Fcmiow brands impeitnd from Eurapo: KAS TIE-KNEISSL— PiSCHERp—V05TRA
■V- AND MANY OTHEBE

PRESENT THIS —
*  COUPON ■J irs WORTH ■

I  $ 0 - 0 0 1R dC 1
■  TOWARD THE |
—  PURCHASE OP —  
®  ANY JACKET ®

80HU8S into A lim n 
ftr Qaality Efni|NMrt

and MEET

Anton
Here A il bay Saturday

Forawr Pro SM Jnmpfaig Champion! Ask for 
his cMiviee in holplng you soloet your Ski Out
fit. You'R like him. . .

\ A ll Skis 
Personalized!

SMALL DO¥fN PAYMENT WILL HOLD PURCHASE #  Charge Accounts Invitod

SKI OUTFIT
Northland Skis. Safety Bindings. 
Aluminum Pole. Binding Labor.

COMPLETE 

OTHERS $48.88

SKI
BOOTS

^French made. Men’s  and ladies’ 
 ̂double boot.

SPECIAL

Deluxe
SKI OUTFIT

Fischer multi laminated skis, 
Northtknd skis, free binding, don> 
ble ski bodts, steel poles, binding 
labor.

COMPLETE

See our new *"ramper 
Prod!”  Cairier.

SKI CARRIERS Car Top and Trunk
$ 0 . 9 5 _ ^ $ O £ ^ . 9 S

' For all cars and convertiUefi. Plus: Your own name personalized.

CHILDREN'S

SKI OUTFIT
Northland aida, attached 
binding, bamboo ski poIeA 
3’ 6”  to S’.

Othen $21.89 und more. 
Buy your aet early!

SKI PANTS
Men’s, women’s, boys’. Your 
cboic^ of_quality and colors; 
gab and dretch.

LADIES'STRETCH 
$U.89-$22.89-$35.00 

MEN'S STRETCH 
$22.89-$35.00 

ROYS'STRETCH 
$14.95

BOYS' GAB GROUP 
$6.99-$7.99-$^.99

MEN’S AND LADIlDS’ ,
, GABARDINE PANtS 

$8.95
' 'Feluee to 816A6

SKI PARKAS
SKI ROOT TREES 

' $2;95-$3.9S

SKI GOGGLES
ChUdreH’s, leUUee’, 

^  Men’s
- ^ 8 c - $ 2 . 7 5

Seine fit ever glasses.

INSUL AIR 
UNDERWEAR

am t®
SHIRTS or .DRAWERS

MEN’S,- $ c  A n  
S, M, L, XL. ^ d e U y
LADIES’. ' C A
S, M, L. ^ 4 s 5 0
BOYS’. J A c
S ,M ,L ,X L . ’ ^ X s Y d
100% Cotton.'  You’U like the 
way they feelt

Nylon Taffeta. Hood rolled 
to make collar.

MEN’S 
S, M, L. 
MISSES’. 
S, M, L. 
YOUTHS'. 
S, M; L.

*8.89
*7.89
*6.89

SASKA
SKI BOOTS

$ 2 4 . 9 9
“The boot with the amaz- 
inir fit !”

Reg. $30.00. N o w

Italian NORDICA BOOTS
$ ^ 0 . 5 0

Double With Quickie 
Lace

MEN’S and LADIES*

OTHERS $10.95 to $42.50

INSULATED REVERSIBLE

SKI PARKAS

Headquarters for SHORTER SKIS-r 
CUFF TAYLOR MODEL . . . •

light blnê  royal blue, olive, 
white, gold nnd r^ . KO-FIX REPAIR C A N D U  SOc

■ ...■ ....................iiii I .............. '

OPEN

Ladies’ Crazy Quilla . .$29.95
Ladies’ Nylon . . . ___ $23,95
Mmi’s Nylon $17.95 to $24.95 
Men’s L ^ i n a t e d ^ . . .$34,96 
Boys’ Nylon . . . . . . . .  .$14.95

L and FRI. till 9  p. m.

Tlockville-Vernon

Renewal Unit 
To Heal* New 

Project Plan
A  new preaentatlon for develop

ing the 15.6 acrea marked for re
development in downtown Rock
ville will be made to the RockvUIe 
Redevelopment Commisaion « i  
Dec. 5, according to George Co
pang, director of the agency.

Copans said the presentation, 
to be made by an out-of-town 
group and its architect, will entail 
plans for project works totaling 
around $3 million.

It is expected the presentation 
will have provisiona for 150,000 
square feet of retail store space. 
Including a department store and 
probably a restaurant. Also ex
pected in the presentation will be 
plans for 100 apartment .units.

The Dec. 5. presentation will be 
the fifth made by developers for 
the area, Copans said, adding that 
he anticipated three more hi the 
future.

Development proposals in the 
past have been made by the 
Green Manor Craistructlon Co., 
for apartmenta; by the Rockville 
Development Corporation, for 
apartments and for commercial 
areas; by Mathew Allen and hU 
associates, jfor store and , office 
■pace at the site of the New 
Rockville Hotel; and by the trua- 
teea of Sykes Junior I ^ h  School, 
for a junior high addition <mi the 
hotel site.

The trustees originally Were 
said to be interested in building 
a new gymnasium on the site. 
Since then, the trustors have hem 
considering an addition vmich 
would include a new cafeteria and 
classrooms instead, it was report
ed.

Hearing on Boad Issue
A  question about whether a 

part of Old 'Town Rd. is public or 
actually a part of private prop
erty 'Will be aired at a 7:30 p.m. 
public hearing on Dec. 4 at the 
Town Hall in Rockville.

The hearing, called by the 
selectmen, is for the purpose of 
"re-establlBhlng the bundaries of 
Old Town Rd. from its interiiec- 
tion 'With Loveland Hill Rd. north
erly for a distance of about 440 
feet.

The request for the hearing was 
made by Nellie M. Usher who 
wants to determine the actual 
lines of the highway in connection 
■with the possible wrongful taking 
of the property for the road.

According to maps in jxissession 
o f Robert Kahan, town counsel. 
Old Town Rd.. is shown cutting 
across a point of land owned by 
Mrs. Usher._

Interest in the use Of the road 
was renewed some five or six 
years ago when the town built 
the high school, located on Love
land HiU Rd. A t that time, the 
road was Improved by the town, 
U is reported.

Faces Weapons Charges
Harry B. Rossignol, 29, of CSiar- 

sst Trailer Court, is being held un
der $1,000 bond following his arrest 
yesterday at 6 p.m. by Constable 
Edwin Carlson. Rossignal was 
charged ■with: Carrying a loaded 
shotgun In a motor vehicle, carry
ing weapon (knife) in a motor 've
hicle; obtaining a hunting license 
by false Information; obtaining a 
mdto^ vehicle registration by mis- 
tepresentation; and operating a 
ihotor vriticle while under suspen
sion.

Rossignal WM straped by Carl
son on a routine che^.

Rossignal was to be arialgned at 
the Ekist Hartford aeseion m ^ r -  
cuit Court today, but it is expected 
he will be bound over to the Dec. 4 
session of Circuit Ckiurt in Rock
ville.

Also arrested yesterday at 3:20 
p.m., was Mrs. Stella J. Meyer, 40, 
■of Somersville, who 'was diarged 
with speeding by Carlson. She was 
summoned to 'thfc Dec. 4 ■ Rockville 
session of .Circuit Court 12.

Oity Plan Approved
The comprehensive plan for the 

City of Rockville waa adopted by 
the Rockville Planning Commis
sion-following a public hearing 
recently.

William. Satryb, commission 
chairman,i»aid the plan contains 
jiroposals' whtolKmay or may not 
be carried out. Ho^«^er, he added, 
they vrill gi've the cKj  ̂ ’ a point 
from which to start on Italian-, 
nine needs.

Also at the hearing, the coim 
mission approved revisions in the 
subdivision regulations, some to/ 
clarify terminology in the regula
tions and incorporate road regr 
alatlons in the. subdivision rules.

School Menus
Maple Street School: Monday— 

beef stew with assorted sand
wiches; Tuesday — turkey with 

igra-vy, buttered rice, buttered 
' peas, cranberry sauce; Wednesday 
— spaghetti with hamburg, but
tered green beans, cole ■ 1 a 
Sandwiches, dessert and milk 
served with every'meal.

■Vernon Elementary S c h o o l :  
Monday — Pork in gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carrots, hutter-
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G>urt Cases

Confused? — -  Think of the Teachers
Seeing double? So are the teachers at Andover BSementary 
School. It waa already confusing wdien a new Set of twins en
tered Grade -8 thie week. The new arrivals made a total ot seven 
sets of twins in the 2Sl-pupll student body. Four sets are Grade 
3 pupile and five ot the total group are ktontical twins. Mrs. 
Doris Chambertoin, prlncqial at the school, lined the look-elikea 
up this morning for The Herald photographer. She says they 
are Edmund and Eiric Bunn, sons ot Mr. and Mrs.^Hariin L. Bunn;

ed asparagus, applesauce; 'Tues
day — macaroni and cheese, ma
caroni and tomatoes, green beans, 
(»le slaw; Wednesday — tuikey 
lioodleaoup, tomato sdup, cheese 
crackers, tuna salad sandwiches, 
cheese sandwiches, and p e a n u t  
butter and jelly sandwiches; des
sert, milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Lake Street School: Monday— 
Corned beef bash, cheese we^ea, 
buttered beets, ginger bread with 
topping; Tuesday — o v o n  fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, butter
ed peas, cranberry sauce, assorted 
cookies; Wednesday spa$^etU 
with meat sauce, cheese wedges, 
buttered green beans, white cake 
with, chocolate frosting; Thurs
day—Thanksgiving. Bread, butter 
and milk s e r v e d  with each 
luncheon.

Northeast School; Monday, pork 
and gravy, rice buttered carrots; 
Tuesday, meat loaf, mashed pota
toes, stewed tomatoes, green 
beans Wednesday, assorted soups, 
tuna salad aandwiches, crackera, 
celery and carrot sticks, cheese 
wedges; Thanksgiving recess. 
Milk, dessert and sandwiches serv
ed with all meals.

Driver Arreetod
Glenn Vincent, 44, o f Enfield, 

was arrested at 8:16 p.m. yeoter- 
day by Rock-ville Patrolman Ray
mond Dunham and charged with 
drlirlng an unregistered motor ve
hicle and with misuse of r^iatrn- 
tion plates. Vincent posted $76 
bond for appearance Dec. '4 in the 
Rockville session of Circuit Court 
l i

Hospital Notos
Admitted yesterday: Onil Lan

dry, Dart Hill Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
B^be, 61 Orchard St.; John Flan
nery, T o l l a n d  Ave., Tolland; 
Charles Hill, 87 Union S t; Michael 
Saternis, 14 Mountain- St.f Mrs. 
Anna Mange, 121 Hi$^ St.; Mrs. 
Eaizabeth Abbe, .-Abbott Rd., El
lington. i

D i s c h i a r g e d  yesterday: Mrs. 
Clara M^tllk, West WiUlngton: 
Jeanette Elehnett, Grand View Rd., 
Tolland; Gerald LaFotmtain, Ab
bott Rd., Ellington.

Birth yesterday; A son to'-'Mr. 
and Mra. M}rron Gallup, ^  Brook
lyn S t ,

PubUo Beporda'
Warrantee D^eds: Charles H. 

Kan ter ahd Barney Moses to Vir- 
mides InCj,'■■property off Kanter 
Dr.; Vlmddes Inc. to Forest De- 
vefdpo^t Go., jiarcel o ff Elstelle 
Dr. aim a parcel off Kanter Dr.

Quitclaim Deed i  John G.'iUcott 
Jr. to James and EHsie L. McNally, 
property off Rt. 30. ^

• Ekleen and Mark Dostou, children of Mr. and Mrs. Albany Dostou; 
all in Grade 3; David and Janet Lane, Grade 1, ctaildren Ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lane; Karen and Kathy Negro, Grade 3, dau^- 
tera of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Negro; Oarla and Carol Rice, Grade 
2, dau^tera of Mr. and Mra. Jack Rice; Bruce and Brian Urrin, 
Grade 3, sons of Mr. and Mra. Steve Ursln; and, a head taller 
than the rest Edmund and Ekic Hauechlld, Grade 6, sons of Mr. 
and Mra. Edmund Hauschild. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Vernon news Is handled The 
Herald’s Rockville boiaaii, 6. W. 
M a i n  8 t, toleptaqne TRemont 
fir3136’ or MItehell M797k ,

Noted author Jesse Stuart doU' 
files as a farmer in Greenup 
County. Ky. The author of “ Taps 
for Private Tusay”  also has served 
as ah educator in the Eastern 
Kentucky hill country hi which he 
was bom.

look for the gold$h arches
I 46 WEST CM TER STREET

UL\LVER LA N I DCrmSION
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RENT J-O JUnjoL (X^SWl  HERE!
FOR WEDDINGS •nd ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FO R-
EVERYTHING IN STO tfK!

OPEN TILL 9 PA. THOBSIIAY aid FBIUAY

One Of 
Connecticut’s 

Largest 
Fortoial 
Rental 
Stoj:e8^

BOCKVIIXE~SES8i6 n "
Jsiu sentences on three charges, 

all to be served concurimtly and 
the longest to run for 180 days, 
were Imposed on a Vernon man 
by JiKtoe John J. Casale In Tuea- 
day’s Rockville session of Circuit 
Court 12.

Sentenced was Henry Forand, 
24, of Dobson Ave. 'The, jail terms 
were 180 days for aggravated as- 
saifit, to be suspended after 120 
days; 80 days for delivery of 
liquor to a minor; and 30 days for 
violation of probation. A lone-year 
probationary period was ordered 
on the aggravated assault charge.

Forand was arrested on Sept. 8 
and charged with 'assault with a 
dangerous weapon in connection 
with an alleged attack with a 
knife on a boyfriend yjsiting his 
sister in Vernon. The liquor charge 
wa* lodged against Forand in 
May,

Also sentenced was Edward 
GJoetz, 30, of 9S W. Main St.. 20 
days each on charges of breach of 
thS peace and intoxication, sen
tences to run concurrently.

Bound over to the Tolland Su
perior Court was the case of Da

vid K. Dombek, It, ot 167 Main 
St., Stafford Springs, charged 
with aggravated assault and rob
bery with violence. A $3,000 bond 
was set. .
' Dombek was arrested Sunday 

in connection with the alleged 
beating and robbery Saturday 
night of Michael P. Kuch, 56. of 
.9 Spruce St. Kuch told police he 
had been robbed of $65, a wallet 
and identification papers by two 
young men.

A 10-day jail sentence was or
dered, 'Jien suspended, in the case 
of Clarence C. Lake, 43, of St. 
Petersburg. Fla.. who was I 
charged with intoxication. 1

Fined for intoxication were i 
. Jack E. Pirtel, 17, of 34 Park pj., 
{$10 fine remitted; Richard D. 
[Rounds, 62, of Rockville, $10.

Also fined were Russell M. 
Barnes, 23. of Waterbury. $20 for 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance ap^t; Robert A. Baum, 31, 
of Lebanon. $25 for failure to 
drive in the established lane; 
Amo Groot, 16, of Vernon. $10 
for Improper passing; Bela Hor
vath, 25. of 14 Park St., $16 for 
breach of the peace. A charge of 
destruction of private property 
was nolled.

Lawrence L. Monahan, 57, of 
West St., Ellington, charged with 
intoxication, forfeited a $26 bond 
when he failed to appear.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projoetora 
—soimd or sfient, also 86 mm. 
slide projeotors.
WSLDON DRUG. CO.
Ml Main St.—Tel. ID 8-6821

A -
T

Christmas
Cards

NOW!
IS THE TIME
SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

991 AIa IN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

TEL. MI 8-7369

MIL ING SFFn'ICr

'S' /
s  T  ^
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l^nSCENT

Fashion^s 
fabulous fake 
...alligator calfskin!

X ‘ ■ •
Great for making f^hion impressions, 
these shapely Red Cross Shoes are so 
poft and supple in autumn-rich alliga- 
tor-textur(»d calfskin. You’ll love their 
affinity for fine wools and tweeds, their 
graceful heels . . . and, of course, their 
all-day-wonderful fit and feel!

, $ 1 2 - 9 9

A holiday fashion with a 
twirling skirt and the festive 
touches little girls adore. And 
they’re all easy-care as can bê

Winter whites with a rosy 
future! A crop-top dress and 
a sweater dress to look extra
pretty at parties. In easyi 
care cotton. Sweater is Orion 
knit. '

A rose blooms on the winter 
white cotton knit jacket. The 
tucked dress underneath ie a 
dream of easy-care cotton. %

' . c y  .̂TVfrjnr-vnsi.. ■

Matching handbag 10-99

Young Girls 

FULLY PILE LINED 

WOOL TWEED

SCARF COAT 

.99
Biaes T-14

V '■

? i|7’

'V'i ■ ■.

OPEN TONIGHT t i U  I
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Views on Union Bias 
DivideUabor, NAACP

(rowing; between two long-time al' 
lies \̂ itĥ > Hie American liberal 
moveftteftt—orgaiil^ed labor and 
the I^ational A sso^ tlon  for the 
Advancement for C oldr^  People.

The association, the Xnation’s 
largest Negro rights organization, 
has set its sights on eliminating 
what it contends is'discrimination 
within the labor field.

Labor, in turn, contends that 
the association's attack—or at 
least the attack by some of its 
officials—is indiscriminate and its 
charges too broad. Some labor 
leaders do acknowledge that a 
few unions still do not grant equal 
opportunity to all members.

rift Is^ The controversy seems to re
volve as much around methods 
and personalities as it . does 
around the issues.

In the middle stands the eisso- 
ciation's outspoken national labor 
secretary, Hebert Hill, 37, a New 
Yorker, a white man.

Hill, a graduate of the trade un
ion movement who came to the 
association in 1947 as a mediator 
between it and labor, is the areh- 
Itect of the new policy of tough
ness toward labor.

Lurking in’ the backg;round. is an 
unemployment crisis Hill says the 
Negro wage earner' is now ex
periencing. Since March 1958, he 
says, the rate of Negro unem

ployment has been more than 
twice that of white workers.

“ The trade unions have had an 
immunity from criticism for 
many years,”  he said in 'an in
terview. “ Now I have removed 
the immunity. And they don't like 
it."

According to some published re
ports, what bothers labor’s lead
ers on the national and local lev
el is .the broadness -'6f Hill’s at
tacks on what he alleges to be la
bor’s slow fight against discrim
ination. President George Meany 
of the AFL-CIO is among the an
tagonized labor chiefs.

In a speech last week, Meany 
accused Hill of falsehoods, smears 
and a political attack on labor.

To a convention of the Negp-o 
American Labor Council, which 
backs the N ^ C P ’s labor pro
gram, Meany declared;

“ When anyone tries to say that 
the trade unions are the chief bar
rier 'to the economic opportunities 
of the Negroes in this country, I

resent it and 1 reject it, for it 
is simply 'not true.”  .

He singled out Hill as the “ chief 
prosecution expert" against labor, 
and accused him of falsely por
traying labor's racial practices.

At Uie same convention, Walter 
P. Reuther, president of the 
United Automobile Workers, said 
that discrimination against Ne
groes remains the “ greatest gap 
between the noble goals 'o f  dem
ocracy and its performance.”

He said progress toward equal 
treatment for Negroes has been 
too slow, and “ we do not have 
another hundred yesurs to wait”  to- 
achieve full Justice.

Previous published reports had 
indicated Reuther also was irked 
at the NAACP's charges of dis
crimination in the labor move
ment, and that he was consider
ing quitting as a member of the 
NAACP’s 48-member board.

He is labor’s only representative 
on it'. However, in his speech, he 
said: “ I couldn’t resign if I (want
ed. to. I am in this fight (algainst

discrimination) because I  want to 
be.”  He made no direct reference 
to Meany’s speech. r
. As part of the NAACP’s new 
program. It has begun a series of 
legal actions aimed at stopping al
leged Job discrimination among 
seamen, steel workers and rail
road trainmen. Other such actions 
are promised.

Hill also instituted charges of 
discrimination against Uie AFL- 
CIO International Ladles Garment 
Workers that resulted In a con
gressional inqulryl

Hill is criUcal also of “ a kind 
of pateMjnlism on the part of some 
white .Nprthem liberals.

“ I feel there is a crisis. in the 
liberal movement because of the 
new radicalism of the American 
Negro—the new tempo of Negro 
demands,”  he said.

Hill was asked where his pas
sion for social progresji came 
from.

“ I don’t know where I got It,”  
he said. “ My father was a musi
cian and I entered New York Uni

versity as a music m ajw . Before 
long I  had switched to' - political 
science and sociology.

“ I joined the NAACP then as a 
volunteer worker, and I ’ve been 
close to it ever since.”

Hill is a writer and lecturer. He 
has four books on the racial ques
tion either in the works or read^ 
for publication.

For several years after college, 
Hill worked tor the CTO-United 
Steel Workers doing- organization
al work, much of it in the .South, 
He has been national labor secre
tary of the NAACP. since 19S0.

"F or  more than 10 years I 
have submitted memoranda to 
trade union officials, met with 
them, lurged changes in the Ne
gro’s status, but the results were 
negligible/' he said. “ It didn’t 
work.”

Oi------------- i--------
Campus Paslilons 

On the campus this fall, coeds 
are wearing Eton Jackets, Jockey 
caps and rugged cowhide belts but 
not all at once!

Passenger Hurt 
As Car Hits Pole

, A  19-year-old Coventry girl to
day is reported in satisfactory, 
condition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after receiving a frac
tured left elbow last n i^ t  in a 
one-car crash on E. Center St.j 
north o f Plymouth Lane. Three 
other Coventry girls received mi
nor injuries in the accident which 
occurred at 10:30.

Miss Carol A. Jarvis, a pas
senger in the car operated by Jean 
C. Bonkowskl, 18, lyas admitted 
to the hospital. Mias Bankowski, 
her twin • sister, Jean, 18, and 
Miss Rosalyn A. Marlnelli, 16, 
were all treated for bruises, and 
released. The tour girls all reside 
on Fox Trail, Coventry.

Police said that Miss Bon- 
kowski had been traveling, east- 
bound on E. Center S t  and, for

some unknown reason, drove o ff 
the road to the right and col
lided headon with a utility pole. 
The vehicle, with considerable 
front end damage, was towed 
away. No arrest was niade. Pa
trolman Ronadd Roberts is still 
investigating.

COBBECmON
Democratic Director Ted Powell 

was the  ̂bnly director to vote 
against the Republican-sponsored 
$119,000 capital improvement pro
gram in October. Democratic Di
rector and now Mayor Francis 
Mahoney voted in favor o f it, and 
then rescinded his vote Tuesday. 
The Herald reversed their votes 
in a story Wednesday.

Parliamentary procedure per
mits only a director who voted in 
favor of a measure to call tor re
opening it. For this reason. Mayor 
Mahoney named Powell the tempo
rary board chairman, to free ldm~ 
self to reopen the matter.

THIS THANKSGIVING 
save at Grand-Way 
on a whole store-full 
of great new

GRAND
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■aries each selling: i^elf the theory 
that the other really won't choose 
to fight, the Cuban crisis remains 
critical and one has to hope that 
both Washington and Moscow re
member, in this reviving test of 
wills, alwa:» to leave one another 
some last little inch for maneuver.

Tail End Test Of Wifls
An Interpretation paragraf^, 

used by the Herald Tribune this 
morning as Introduction to the 
news of the day on the Cuban 
crisis, seems to us a very neat nut
shell for the present status of that 
crisis.

“ From Havana,”  said the Herald 
Tribune, "there was an Indication 
of toughness, saber-rattling in the 
old tradition. But from Moscow, 
there were intimations of diplo
matic withdrawal, a little sweet
ness being added to recent stub
bornness. Thus Communist policy 
seemed to mpve along In tandem, 
with the aim of giving as little as 
possible while keeping the talks 
going.”

One can weave all kinds of aide 
analysis Into this description of 
the basic situation. There are sev' 
eral natural reasons, for instance, 
why Russia and Cuba should be 
found playing such a policy. They 
themselves are perhaps not In too 
harmonious a relationship at the 
moment. Each hopes to be able to 
save some face toward the end of 
the Cuban crisia But primarily, one 
would guess they are betting on 
a rather realistic assumption—ther 
assumption that the longer the 
crisis ^peters along, and the less 
real military importance attaches 
itself to issues still unresolved, the 
more difficult it would be for'the 
United States to go to war to en
force its own fullest demands on 
these issues.

The things that caused the orig:f- 
nal crisis— the Russian missiles 
themselves^are already gone, and 
our military authorities have 
watched them go to their own sat
isfaction. They went without that 
United Nations on the scene obser
vation which was originally part 
of the Khrushchev-Kennedy agree
ment to pull back from war, but 
we are still satisfied that they are 
are gone. If they are gone, .our main 
military fear has been eased.

What reraairi,'In tŜ ^m̂  ̂
the Russian bombers, o r . in the 
matter of future inspection of sites 
Inside Cuba, is more a matter of 
wills than really a matter of mili
tary security. TTie Communist bet, 
then, is that Washington’s will to 
exact compliance lt,resJly doesn’t 
need to have, from a realistic mili
tary point of view, will soften with 
the passage of time, with repeated 
Communist evasion suid tempori
sing, with, perhaps, our own shift 
of interest to some other world 
theatre or crisis.

So far, the Communist gcuhe ,1s 
not working. Washington, on the 
surface at least, stays tough; and 

_ yields nothing. Wt^hlngton even 
proclaims it woift allow itself to 
get absorbed in any other prob
lem anywhere else until this Cuban 
affair has been settle  to its own 
last satisfaction.' Washington is 
stiU demanding on the scene in
spection inside Cuba, and removal 
of the Russian bombers, and, pend
ing such geldings to its will, mak
ing clear its own intention of main
taining sea blockade and those sur- 
veillail'ce flights over Cuba Itself 
which Castro , in the morning's 
tougduicss from Havana, threatens 
tip begin shooting at again. - 

It is not very easy to imderstand 
why, having drawn back from al
lowing the main issue over Cuba to 
trigger World War m , either Rus
sia or the United States should al
low some tag end detail to drag 
them both back to the„big brink 
again. But that, of course, is pre
cisely the reasoning the Commu
nists are employing as they follow 
their strat^y' of evading the last 
minor .compliances—the thought or 
hope that we won’t find these 
worth fighting over. And our own 
reasoning Is also eocactly similar, 
based on the thought or hope that, 
having irielded the main -battle to 
us in Ciiba, Communism won’t 
choose to fight over any last min 
Mts minor details.

. Mhos thasa la nothing wotas hi

Renewal P angs A nd Pains <
It seems very natural and in

evitable and right that, in early 
discussions of the possibility of a 
renewal or redevelopment project 
for the Depot Square region at the 
North End, there should be much 
more questioning than approval.

Such a project means a'tearing 
up and putting down, a destruction 
and a building up, which are an in
evitable shock to everybody, and 
which seem to threaten injury to 
some. Such a project seems to have 
a habit of taking its own rightness 
and appropriateness for granted, 
without very much thoughtfulness 
or courtesy to the efforts people 
and interests already on the scene 
have already made for the improve
ment and modernization of their 
neighborhood.

Often, too; such a project seems 
a little bit callous and roughened 
in its own values and methods. 
Tearing down the old and building 
up the new is not always foolproof. 
Even attracting more business, or 
more traffic, or more ' iosidents 
does not necessarily make for a 
better community. Sometimes there 
is a quiet, decent charm about a 
crossroads, or a retail center, which 
has sense mough not to keep 
forever trying to grow bigger than 
it is. Sometime^ there is a better 
living in such a center than in the 
tougher, more spirited oompetition 
natural to more modem surround
ings.

All such considerations, all such 
feelings, all such instincts of resis
tance to change, all such questlon- 
^ g  of both the details and the gen- 
wal practicality of a big proposed 
change like this are legitimate, and 
should be present, and they should 
be entitled to carry the day ahd 
dictate a community’s final deci
sion unless one great positive thing 
begins to happen.

All these amative, hold-back 
sentiments should be permitted to 
veto the project if, in the end, the 
project itself has not reached out 
and grabbed everybody’s imagina
tion so ixwltively and so convinc
ingly that even those who think 
they have most discomfitiue to suf
fer by the change nevertheless ad
mit that they can’t wait to see 
what a new North End mig:ht look 
like.

But if, as is quite possible, the 
unfolding possibilities of the proj
ect, the potential design for it, the 
prospectus of what would be the 
new outline coming into existence 
to replace the old, convince the 
people concerned that there can be 
created in the North End some
thing to please the eye, benefit the 
pocketbook, and symbolize a hand
some revival of that part of Man
chester which was really first to 
thrive, back tn the very beginnings 
--then, if such should become the 
sentiment and opinion of those di
rectly concerned, there should be 
encouragement and assistance for 
the project from every possible di
rection.

Panel Slated 
On Parenting 

jFoster Child
Roblrt Satter, president pf the 

Greater Hartford Community 
I^uncil, will moderate a panel dis
cussion at an event to be held in 
west Hartford on Suriday, to 
which all persons interested in 
foster or adoptive parenthood are 
invited.

The subject tmder- discussion 
will be “Parenting Someone Elso’s 
Child.”

It will be presented at a com
bined Poster Parents’ and Homes 
Recruitment Meeting to be held in 
Auerbach. Hall, University of 
Hartford, 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
from S to 5:30 p.m.

The meeting will be sponsored 
by the Homes for Children project 
of the Connecticut Child Welfare 
Assoclatoin and the Hartford Dis
trict Office of the State Welfare 
Department

It’s purpose is to arodse the in
terest of couples who can provide 
homes for area children, current
ly in the care of local child-plac-' 
ing agencies. This will be attempt
ed by presenting an informative 
program of the procedures ai^ re
wards of both foster euid adoptive 
parenthood involved in caring for 
the children of all ages, racial 
and religious backgrounds for 
whom homes are urgently needed.

This program will be highlight
ed by the appearance on the panel

of foster and adoptive parents, 
Who are now caring for babies, 
children with medical' problems 
and teenagers.

Panel members are Mrs. Jo
seph Booker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Wilson of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Wolfersdoif of 
Manchester, and Mra Antone 
Sylvia of HazardviUe..

Miss Gwendolyn Foote, coordi
nator of the statewide home-find
ing effort, stressed the point that 
written invitations, sent to all area 
foster parents now sharing their 
lives ' with approximately 1,400 
children in the Hartford area, are 
not necessary. The presence of all 
persons interested. In helping chil
dren through the project, is earn
estly desired.

A special feature of the meet
ing will be the announcement of 
a Find a Foster Home twntest.

MAY REPLACES HAMILTON
WASHINGTON (AP)—Pfesldent 

Kennedy is report^ to be consid
ering naming Budget Director Da
vid E. Bell as foreign'aid chief 
and Kermit Gordon as Bell’s suc
cessor in the budget post.

Bell, 43, a torjner Harvard pro
fessor, would fill a vacancy cre
ated by Fowler Hamilton’s resig
nation as head of the Agency for 
International Development.

Gordon, 46, who was an eco
nomic professor at Williams Col
lege, Is on the President’s Council 
of Economic Advisers.

Informed sources said the Pres
ident has not made up his mind 
and may still pick someone else.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said an appoint
ment probably will be announced 
next week.

Whence The Whiteness?
News from South Africa says 

that a great deal of human anguish 
is being brewed by the edict of the 
apartheid government there that 
identity cards, which designate the 
race of the bearer, shall be compul
sory beginning next February.

The anguish is in those individ
uals and those families who are 
now living the social, residential, 
economic and professional lives' o f  
white people, but who, if their race 
were to be determined by their le
gal ancestry, would have to be clas' 
sifled as Ehirafrican. This classlfi-1 
cation, of course, would put them 
back beyond th^ pale of all those 
separation laws South Africa is 
enacting and enforcing, to the re
peated disapproval of the United 
Nations.

The estimate given in the news 
la that there are some 20JOOO such 
people in South Africa, people who 
have, in everything except the ra
cial designation which would have I 
to go down on an offocial identity 
card, succeeded in crossing over the 
color line and establishing them
selves as white.

We donit w^mt to seem frivolous 
or impertinent about such a matr 
ter, but we think there is one ques
tion that ought to be asked, with 
no answer really required, of those 
white supremacists in South Africa 
who are so jealous and proud-of the 
sanctity and separateness of their, 
own color.

By what process are these line- 
crossing Africans, whose skin is so 
perfectly white, produceif?

A fou g h t for Today 
Sponsored by the IHsnchestsr 

OouBoll of Churches'

For they all contributed outf of 
their abundance, but she out o f 
her poverty put in all' the living 
that she had. — Luke 21:4;

A  bone to the dog is not charity. 
dMudty laithe ttoM shared with 
the d ^  wbsB ypn are Just as

rxT

Pilgrfot
TIm HiMSt Fabrics at LOW MILL PRICES!

 ̂ TAFFETA  ̂ BROCAIMES 
 ̂ FELTS C O L O R S   ̂ HNEST WOOLENS

 ̂ BORDER miNTS for AFRONS
 ̂ DRAPERY FABRICS ^

PILGRIM 
MILLS

OPEN 
DAILY 10-9 

SAT. 10-6

CHENEY HALL 
Hartford Road 

MANCHESTER

In tha preface to Me novel 
"Shfkeqoeeuv and Son,” BMward 
B^her says, T  hope that when 
you have finished this book, the 
son of the Strateford alderman 
will seem more mysterious than 
ever.”
. At the start, the author was ad
vised that, if he muSt write a 
novel about the Bard, “it is better 
to throw caution to the dogs and 
improvise freely. Just have fun!”

How much Mr. Fisher had we 
can’t say, for no writing as atmar- 
ently artless as his is easy to 
achieve. The facile use of the 
idiom and vocabulary of the late 
1500’s is masterly and the humor 
Is utterly delightful (if one should 
use that adjective for Elizabeth
an ribaldry.) ’ ’-Shakespeare and 
Son” takes the budding poet’s life 
to his marriage with Ann Hatha
way, and is. we are happy to state, 
number one of what will be a tri
logy called “The Silver Falcon."

Whether or not you have read 
William Goldings “Lord at the 
Flies,” a campus classic since 1059, 
we think you wlH, enjoy reading 
his book '"ihe Inheritors,”  a vivid,

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

rs
UTTUI ARISTOCIIATS 

WNIATUM CHOCOLATS6
•9IM> I IIS.

AwerMd MISc and J 
Dark OhMolsId

901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5921 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

haunting * to^  of the last eight 
mandiers of the jNeuideit2MdB''«(nd' 
what hajipened to them after their 
encounter with a new. weeqion- 
wielding breed whose descendants 
name their qieotee Homo siqiiens, 
and who are the inheritors. Mr. 
Goldings style Is Mmple and su
perb and his creation o f  mood un
canny, especially in "The Lord at 
the FMee,” wbioh, terrifying, 
shocking and depreasiM <es it is 
stands on the re a r e d  lu t at hun
dreds of ooSegea. ^

ESdmund Fuller, who t arches 
Uteratine at the Kent SchooI,.aayB 
in a recent review:

“I regard the taste for Golding 
as more discriministing, more de
manding, and thus more ^liearten- 
ing than that for Salingbr whose 
core Is soft, and part of the read

er response la soft. The pictures 
he draws are intensely real in their 
small frames. I  don’t think there 
is In him the kind of dspth and in
sight to draw us toward a more 
rigorous and objective imdersfand- 
&ig of 'ourselves and our kind. It 
is this latter rare and valuable 
ability that Golding has, which 
makes the enthusiasm for him po- 
tentlsUy more significant. Balin- 
ger impUoity traces the defects of 
mcUvlduals back to the defects of 
society. Golding in his own words 
is attempting 'to trace the defects 
of society back' to the defects of 
human nature’ . This is the more 
honest, rei^nalble way.”

Mr. Golding’s books are fables, 
but do not ci^ure up Aesop! They 
are fables with a shocking, fas- 
cinAUng impact.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Barton’s pre-holiday specials!

SAVE 7 9 / 
Barton’s Fruit Cake

SAVE 5 6 /
Barton’s Miniature Chocolates

Luscious! Barton’s rum-flavored Fruit Cake with nuts and glafed fruit. In 
colorful gift tin. Reg. $2.98, now $2.19. Scrumptious !’ Barton’s assort- 
ment of Miniature Continental Chocolates, lib. 6 oz. 112 pieces—23 diflierent 
centers. Reg. $2.75, now $2.19. Double size SMFJR W iVbA
--■21b8.12oz.reg$5.5(),'nowo
on sale till Deceiiiber 1st only. If you wish, we la  U
will also take yo^ order through December 1st O pOnwHsiUU.
and d^ver on aĥ  day you name before Omstmas, newyosk . lucano, swinisLAHO

E S T O W U
PMABMACY 11

45t HARTFORD ROAD— MI 9-M46 '

FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING Stop At 

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

1.77Grawihoma Grown CHRY$ANTHEMUMS— Cut R o w a n .........
, (Mixed ar aepnmto eolors—Genecmis Bominets) ,

Largo Fotrod CHRYSANTHEMUMS—ON colon ............................. . . . . 2.35
Artistic ToU* ArronganiMts to Adom Your HoNck̂ f TaWo........ .. .2.77
C Y C L A M B 4 — c G  e o l o r s - 4 a r ^  p o t  . . .  ^   .............................................. 2 . 9 5

Holland Bulbs, Hyadntha and King Alfred D ^ fo d ils ........  ...............do*. 1.19
Tulips, Crocus, Grape Hyacinths, Madonna Lilies, Daffodils.
Plant Shade Trees Now— Maples, Morain Locust, Willows, Sycamore, Crimson 
King, many others.
Special— Buell’s African Violets, newest introductions ......... ............................59c
DRIED M ATERIAL—Try your hand at arrangements. Excellent selectiwi.

EVERGREENS —  EVERGREENS
. Japanese Yewa. Sjneadlng and Upright 2JKS np
Atifor Vitae, Large ....................................2.66
Hemlocks ..................1.25 (4>thers at 2.15 np)
iRhoSodendron ................ ..................
Azaleas, AU C olors........................... .. .L 9 9  np
Moantaln Im orel.......................................... 1.9S

Lawn Fertilizer, 10-6-4 . . 60 lbs. 2.46
Lhne .....................59c for 50 lbs.
German and Canadian Pea Mqss, Red
wood Tuba, Clay and Plastic Pots. 
Marsh Hay For Mulching . . .  .1.59 bale 

“ Bring In Your Planting Problems—We Are Here To Help Youl”

JOHN J. ZAPADKA 
168 WOODLAND ST.

OPEN DAILY 
TILL • P A L M l 3-S474

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

i O F F
DURING NOVEMBER

F . E . BRAY
737 MAIN STREET

STRICTLY , -

FRESH EGGS
Top qnnUty, all slzea, 

dMlverad'weekly. 
MANCHESTER POUI/IRT 

FARM
412 Keeney m  9-9904

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

.INTO A 
NEW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

AND UP

CHESTER
FURRtERS
82 BURKE HOAD 

ROCKVILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929 

or Call Collect

THANKSGIVING WEEK STORE HOURS: 
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Open Tues., Wed. A Fri. Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Closod A ll Day Thunday, Thanksgiving Day

First
National

S t o r e s

[ W B  G IVE

C R .E B N
JSTA M PS^

m u  EXTR A
I w V  CREEN STAMPS

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET
\With the Purchase of Any Size Turkey

\  AND THIS COUPON "
Coupon valid through Wednesday, November 21, 1962

^ F A N C Y ’^  P L U M P

All Fresh Arrivals - Bought 
lor Your Thanksgiving Fenst

A U  U. S. 
CRADE A

\ 1 la a t ly - to -C e o k
YOUNG TOAAS YOUNG HENS 

16 to 22 11m 8 to 14 Ibt

LB

dOAliriTES, lEER 4 TOIACCO PRODUCTS K E m  «OM uSJJ OWaT 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMT QUANTITIES

e v e n i n g  H E R A L D . M A N C H E 8T E B . CO N N ., F R ID A Y , N O VBadBER 16 /19 6 1 PAGE NINE

State News

tOonttniied from Page One)
The university preeently h 

tahachea in H artfo^ Waterbui 
Mtamforq and’Tprrington.

DrtiggUt Suspended
HARTFORD (AP) — S o m e  

ataecking by the Schering' Co., a 
Bbarmacei^tical firm, has resulted 
fei the suspension of a druggist!! 
Meense for 90 daya

▲ professional shopper hired .by 
-.pchmiig . told the State Phar
macy Oommiasimi yesterday he 
tareMnted presci^tiona for “Me- 
bcorUn,” '’ Scheting’s brand name 
gor the diiilg Prednisone, at 24 
OooneettcRit pharmacies last June.

OC tlM two doxea dnigstorM, 
only Zaeldn's pharmacy, of New 
Britain <Kd not uae MeticdHen, hia 
DGid.

Lebonitory analyses showed 
that drugglet Solomon Zackin had 
ueed a n o t h e r  maoiirfacturer’a 
brand of Prednisone instead of 
Metlcorten. The otoer brand was 
cheaper, but Zackin charĵ ed the 
Metlcortsn price, the ptoumacy 
commission found.

Zackin claimed the Prednisone 
be need was Just aa effective aa 
ficherlng’a Prsdniaone, but the 
commiasion noted that etate law 
makes It iUegal to dispense "any- 
Milng other than What toe pre- 
acrlption called for.”
. nrednlaone Is a cortisone derivative.

Any Volunteers?
HARTFORD (AP)—Christian

Herter told a. Ha^rtterd suidience 
nine dayziago that he "defied” the 
Presldint to find a chief U.S. 
trade ,jiegotlator of “sufficient 
preetiga.”  Today, Herter has thepres
Job.

In 4  Greater Hartfwd forum 
lectura,^pa foreign trade Nov. 7, 
the former secretary of istate said 
the 19$  tradf bill baa built-in 
toortoomings.

One RmjOr one, he saiil, is the 
requiramsnA.4or a chief negotiator 
acceptable to both political parties 
and wito much prestige among 
businejifmen and forrign nations.

“ I d ^  the administration,” he 
said, "fo find anyone of sufficient 
prestlgT! who knows the subject” 
of in^matlonal trade and tarlffii.

He also voiced a fear that, be- 
oauM <1ohgresa reserved the right 
to overrule the ̂ President on tsim. 
d ecis l^  ."the chief negotiate 
may find himself hr Jhe position 
of makmg promises thib Congress 
refused to keep.”

Takes Chicago Job
GHli^OO (AP) —The Chicago 

Poilce ..Department has reached 
all ther way to Connecticut to hire 
a new' qfffcial.

Poli^' Superintendent Orlando 
Willson said yesterday the newly 
createAjxiet of <]irector of manage
ment iinalysis pcdlce de-
partnubt’s plqmdng division will 
be fUM by PaUl T. Vlrilette of 
Hartford. .*

Viellette, 36, la currently chi^ of 
management al^^yai8 for the State 
of Connecticut. I

5 -Day rorecast
WrtepSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

UB. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field :isBued thia. five-day forecast 
today;.

Temperatures over Connecticut 
for the 5-day period, Saturday 
through Wednesday, are expected 
to average near normal with about 
nonnal tenmeratftres the first, part 
of the. period and becoming cooler 
towards the end of the period.

Some normal high and low tem- 
permtutos for Connecticut are 
Hastfottl 50-35; Bridgeport 50-34; 
ai|d New Haven 50-33.

Precipitation niay total from 
one tenth to 5 tenths of an inch 
falling aa rain tomorrow and 
again about Monday.

Two
i - Killer Sought 

/ W B B T P G R T  (AP). 
d ra n ^  were being enacted today 
In Weatport: A. manhimt for .a 
murdefw and funeral services for 
his vletlm. ,

The. flmeral of Mrs. Isabel Slllan 
waa held this morning In Christ 
and Holy Trinity E p i s c o p a l  
G hur^

Mrs. SUlan, 50. was strangled to 
death Monday morning by a man 
who altered the famil^a home af;' 
ter b|tf butoand, Pierre Znian, a

New York textile fashion design
er, had gone to work.

L eavi^  Mra SUlan dead, toe 
man forobd' her daughter. Gall 
SUlan, 14, a Mdtneaa to to e ' mur
der, to aceompany him when he 
fled,

GalPwaa a cimtiv* to toa car toe 
reat of the day, esmming that 
Bight During her ordeal, police 
sfld, the teen-ager, waa raped.

Acting cn information sui^Ued 
by the girl, poUce'faave been seek
ing. Harlia l^ e r ,  a Sl-year-old 
handyman. His oomm<w-law wife, 
Rosalie, 23, la also sought as aa ae- 
oompUce In the kidnaping.

The girt did not pito to attend 
her mother’s funeru this mornhig. 
A  brother, Paul, 21, arrived .fcome 
yesterday from West G«rmany, 
where he has been serving with 
the Army. Her other brother, 
Pierre Jr., 24, is also home.

BERCOIAN REBIGNS
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Nathan-, 

lei Bergman, the Hartford attor-i 
ney who tried to bribe his emy 
out nn incmne.tax prosecution,i 
la no longer a member of the U.S. 
District Cotirt bar.

Bergman’s resignation waa ac
cepted yesterday by U.S. District 
Judge Robert P. Anderson. ITie 
lawyer had submitted his resigna
tion Wednesday, when be pleaded 
guilty here to one count of a 
four-count Indictment for income 
tax evasion,

Bergman had been indicted for 
evading payment of |17S,000 in 
taxes over a period o f four years 
He pleaded guUty to evading |69,- 
000 in taxes in 1958. The other 
three counts were noUed.

Beigman waa cimvictod in U.S. 
District Court in Boston eariier 
this year of trying to bribe an In
ternal Revenue Service official.

GRANTS ANNOUNOSID '
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Financial 

sigiport for three research proj- 
seta in Counecttcut 'has bean an> 
nouimed by the National Aaaoeia- 
Uon fori Mental Health.

In all, the association arOaounced 
grants totaling $168,888 ysster- 
day for 15 research projects acrom 
the country. Of this total, $16,075 
has been earmarked for research
ers in Connecticut 

The Conneetjeut grant reciirfents 
named were: "

Dr. Barnard C.\CHueck Jr. and 
Dr. Malcolm Gordon of the In- 
aUtute o f Uving, Hartford, $10,000 
for a stuily « f clinical and bio
chemical efifects of drugs unsd 4n 
the treatment of mental diseases.

Dr. Carl N. 21imet u d  Dr. fiknst 
Prelinger of the Tale School of 
Medicine, $3,076 for a  study of the 
relationtoip between ego identity 
and behavior in groups. >-

Dr. Martin T. Pilot also of the 
Yale School of Medicine, $3,000 for 
a peycho-dynamlc study of identi
cal twins.

OLDEST COMMUTER DEES
STAMFORD (AP) — Funeral 

serviceg . for Andrew Jackson 
Hedges, 90, of Stamford, a jewelry 
manufacturer, Yrill be held here 
Monday at the FItet Presbyterian 
Church.

Hedges, who was reportedly the 
oldbst .railroed cpihmuter between 
Stamfoid ahd New'Yoik City, msd 
last night In a hospital.

Hedges had lived for the last 30 
yean at the Stamford Yacht Club, 
at. which he was-the aecond oldeat 
member. He also was the second 
oldest eiiunnus of the Newartc 
Academy. -

to be owned by Bmhart will be 
808,219. s

CAROL SIMO UiT
HARTFORD (AP)—aaramae 

Turner, contralto with, the Metrd^ 
peditan Opera for four, seasons, 
and one of the nation’s most pop-' 
uier operatic concert singers, win 
be soloist at the 27th Hartford 
Times Christmas Carol Sing.

The announcement was made by 
Tlmea Publisher Kenneth K. 
Burke, who said the sing will be 

Monday night, Dec. 10 from 
the Times portico.

SUSPECT ESCAPES
WIN8TBD (AP) — Ernest C. 

Ferry, 22, of Wlpsted was being

sought by police today after he 
escaped while being led from a 
police staUon cell to make a i^ohe 
toU.

Ferry was arrested last night 
and charged irith breaking and 
entering a Wlnsted factory.

Ferry broke loose from Night 
Sgt. Charles Gabelmann utd Po
liceman Donald Meehan in the 
police station, bounded up a neai^ 
by stairway and out the front 
door of the toYvn hall. ’

The officers gave chase on foot, 
blit he eluded them.

The average rize of approxi
mately 4,750,000 U.S. farms is 343 
aerra.

Two Men in Fight, 
One Hospitalized

A  51-year-old Manchester man 
late last night Yvas taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
several fractured ribs and mul
tiple bruises- aft«r a fight with a 
Willimantic man on Adamb S t

John Hickey of 221 N. Main S t 
is iiI>orted In satisfactory condi
tion In the special care aone at 
the hospital. It vraa reported to
day.

Milton Hortmi. 38, o f WllUman- 
tic, was charged with breach of 
the iieace. He was presented In

East Hartford’s Circuit Court 12 
this morning and was tmsble to

rit a, $500 bond which was set 
the case. Court officials sSld 
Horton Yvould be sent to the State 

Jail at Hartford while awaiting 
appeanmee In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Dec. 3.

DRIVERS KILLED
PLYMOUTH (AP) — A lone 

motorist was killed instantly early 
today YYben his automobile crash
ed sgainst a tree on South Rd. and 
was demoUahied.

Police identified toe dead man 
aa 34-year-old Wilson Oakes of 
Bristol. State Police slid Oakes 
was traveling alone when toe acci
dent occurred,.

Ghoirs Arrange
 ̂Church Service

A service at Thanksgiving and 
Praise will be %>!(**uted Sunday 
at 7 p.m. by the Rhythmic and Pil
grim choirs of Center Congrega
tional Chimeh in toe sanctiuury.

Hie Rev. Harold C. Burdon, In
terim minister will qieak.

Directors of toe Rhythmic Choir 
are Mrs. Clifford O. SimpiMn, Mrs. 
Charles Baxter And Mrs. Jay 
Stager. Miss Martha White directa 
toe Pilgrim Chrir. Walter Grsyb, 
organist, win accompany the 
choirs.

Chri^mas
Cards

Everyday Cards

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

67 E. Omter St—MI 8-1686'
Mon. torn Sat 9-5:30 

Thurs. and Fri. Eves, till 9:00

Read Herald Advs.

DIVIDENDS VOTira>
HARTFORD (AP^r^-A 6 per cent 

stock dividend in a c t io n  to. toe 
regular quarterly dividend at 45 
cents per share was voted today 
by directors of Emhart M anu^- 
turlng Co.

Both are payable Jan. 21 to 
sharOhoIdera of record -Dec.. 14. 
Sknhart shares total 070,520.*.

In a letter to shareholders, presi
dent Sixten F. Wollmar today not
ed that Monsanto Chemical Oo. 
would deliver by Nov. 27 the bal
ance of Monsanto share due Bm
hart as a result of Monsanto’s re
cent purchase of Hbnhart’s 50 per 
cent share In Plex Oorporatlqn.

Total number of Monsanto shares

Shtrwii-Wlllli 
Paiiis

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMtER CO.

• Opaa AU Day Saturday •
"At toe Oreea”—Bn 9-6201

DonX ist caught this Winter without a

I.Jhfolact your ear from the rovogas 
winiar waqtherl

tî Olreiv starling on cold mornkigsl 
2 .4 ^  d^Riiijg-out oftar.mewslofaisl 

V isa  OUR DISMAY

EitIT 49-ConH.T’pike
 ̂  ̂ ORtW SUNDAYS 

PHONt COLUCT

HO 7-6 3 9 6  i»SS
i i i

I1IIMV
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Box 170S-65 STILtS S I . .  NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I NAME e m r

935 MAIN STREET-Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M .-CLOSED MONDAYS

/

O P  M A N C H E S T E R

THUtlSDAYS
FRIO./WS

e . • __

when you can refuinish - choose Christmas gifts - and

NEXT YEAR! Whatevsr you nsod to make your home more 
comfortabla, more beautiful for tho holidays 
ahead . . tha laiting gifts of Watkins furniture 
you'll give good friends . . ean be purchased 
tonight till 9 and tomorrow, and paid for noxt 
year!

119.50
Most popular o f all our Lane 
Chests is this Early American 

/  model in maple veneers with bun 
' feet, simulated louvers and full 

length drawer in base; 41 inches 
long.

Give her a Lane

Cedar Chest
for Christmas 

Pay next year!
Give her a Lane Hope Chest o f solid aro
matic red cedar (clothed in a fine cabinet 
wood to Kp with your future bedroom) and 
you give her the most cherished furniture 
she’ll ever own. Pay fo r .it  next year!
(Below) A  Lane Cedar Chest o f modern 
design to use with Danish styled bedroom 
furniture, is in rich Amefican walnut 
veneers. 43^4”  long, with drawer in base 
(upper drawers and louvers are simu

la te ).

79.95

Colonial cheny .model with typical 
drawer-paneled f r o n t ,  butterfly 
brasses, ogee-scrolled bracket feet, 
and thumbnail top edges. When top 
is raised a tray automatically raises 
from interior. 44”  long.

79.95

G ifts for 
the hom e

G iv e  a fam ous

BarcaLounger
Pay next year!

No g ift like the Barca- 
L o u n g e r  reclining 
chair . . .  a real heart 
saver! Floating action 
supports a l l . 6 vital 
parts o f body . . .  head, 
shoulders, small of 
back,^thighs and feet.

PAY AS YOUiPLEASE AT WATKINS
CASH or 

O.OD.
Pay*1 for youri new furniture the 
day you select it, or "Cash on 
Delivery."

SO-DAY
c t a r c Tb

iuat say "Charge it.” Your bUI 
won’t to payable until 30 days 
from now.

90-DAY
FAY-

BfENTS

Pay aa Uttle aa lP% down; bal- 
ance in 3 monthly psymenta; 
no aervice charg'e.

LAY
AWAY
PLAN

As litUe as $10 monthly on 
things you’ll need later cAi; no 
service charge:.

b u d g e t "
PAT-

.BIENTS

Pay as lit!1le as 10% down; 
ance' up to two years; ̂ iiaU 
service charge.

C-199.

A-199.
(A ) This Early AmCT- 
ican wing chair with 
its maple stump arms 
belies the fact it's a 
fully automatic ad
justable chair. Lean 
back and it adjusts to 
any seating or reclin
ing position you wish!

^ )  Basic BarcaLounger has all the auto- 
. jM tac ;.ieauturea_.oL.o±her „mM^ . costs

only $99. in a choice o f leather-like plastic 
coverings. BarcaLoiuigers have no levers or 
buttons to operate . . .  absolutely automatic!

(C) You’re going to be delighted With the 
many design improvements in Barca- 
Loungers that give these famous chairs a 
real decorator look. Here’s a high, tufted 
back model with smart, flat cut-back arms 
and kick pleats.

foryou can pay

next year!

A-125.

(A ) Although shown with dishes 
and glassware, this big 48 x 72- 
incli solid knotty pine cupboard 
is most often used in the living 

. zoom for books. Smoky pine 
finish!

B-left
29.95

C-bclow
29.95

, i

(B ) Boston rocker that’s aS good looking as it is 
comfortable, with its scooped Windsor seat and bent 
’lA'6k ‘'l^l1p(^es. Safelir  ̂ toaiiKi ir in M if 
inch high maple record cabinet ha^. simulated louv
ered d o ^  (eoUd wood to keejp out dust), a partition
ed interior fo r  12”  LP recoris and shelf Kbove for 
miscellaneous record acceswries.

Just 21-9x12 Oval 
Braid Rugs 49.

formerly $64.50

While they last . . . ju st 21 o f these 
all virgin wool face braid rugs that 
were formerly $64.50 . . . now .only 

w i®
and gold accents; 6 rugs in green 
tones with accents o f red and gold. 
Good with Earty American pint, mar 
^  eharry.

Enjoy wall-to-wall
Broadloom now

Pay next year!

(  ( ‘^ ^  installed 

nothing more to buy
Wall-to-wall broadloom adds a touch 
o f richness to any room. The big, 
unbroken expanse o f carpets makes 
any room seem larger. And there's no 
question but a room carpeted wall-to- 
wall is warmer in. winter for carpet 
and cushion lend an insulation efftet 
to floors.
You can have all these advantages 
for any and every room in your home * 
now . . .  for the holiday entertaining 
. . . yet pay for it next year, . . .  if 
you choose your carpeting tonight or 
tomorrow.
This broadloom in a rich plush weAVe 
is made with 100% DuPont 501 Ny
lon face. Choose from tweeds in 
Parchment Bei8«, Cedar pr Oakwood.

cu ^ i mcIuoM rubheruM Cushion by 
Qzite and installation by our own 
skilled workmen using t|ie deluz# 
Scherts Tacldets UgLhod . .  „im u$)y ' 
tjekf showing; no tack oaed!

■ I V
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18 Lost Crewmen 
Sought in Storm

(Oontlinwd from Pagre One)

of the storm. They were waiting 
for daylight' when the schooner 
broke loose from her anchor and 
fumed over.

Later the Coast Guard reported 
that the Compass Islcmd, an ex-̂  
perimental navigational ship, left 
the scene on an undisclosed “ mil
itary mission” and would land the 
survivors—five Americans and a 
Briton—in New York on Nov. 21.

Robert Gervasoni of Trentpn, 
N.J., part owner of the Curlew, 
said those aboard were Sam Fi- 
orello, S3, of Yardley, Pa., the oth
er owner; Jim O'Neil, 32, a pas
senger from Massachusetts; and 
four deckhands, David Siklll or 
Skillon, London, England; "Spi
der”  Slimm and another man 
known as Bill, both of Borden- 
town, N.J., and another man from 
New Britain, Conn.

The abandonment of the 7,187- 
ton Captain George at dusk fol
lowed a desperate 19-hour battle 
by Capt. George Karemezlz ..and 
his crew to stay afloat on the 
burning ship with its remaining 
100 tons of dynamite and explo
sives.

The ship radioed . sui SOS at 
10;30 p.m. Wednesday night from 
800 miles northeast of Bermuda, 
after an explosion shook the 450- 
foot freighter and started a fire 
below decks.

Desperately, the crew dumped 
explosives overboard, but made 
no headway in checking flames in 
the after portion where oil and ex
plosives were still on deck.

At one time the radio operator 
reported “ smoke in radio shack. 
CEin’t stand it much longer.”

But he continued to send mes
sages, at one time reporting fire 
was taking hold behind midships 
and “ cargo of sulphur impossible 
to extinguish.”

Once, he radioed, “ expect ex
plosion to go up anjr moment, 
help!”

I^irteen hours after the explo
sion lie messaged that the crew 
was abandoning ship.

But it was six hours later, at 
4:58 p.m., before the first lifeboat 
was launched, apparently because 
the crew could not get the boats 
off i the teeth of v^ ds blowing 
40 to 60 knots.

The Trinity Navigator picked 
up the five men in the first llfe- 
bmt.

The second boat, laimched at 
8:08 p.m., ov'ertumed as both the 
Trinity Navigator and the Vir
ginia made passes in the heavy 
seas in an effort to reach the 
crewmen.

The Virginia picked up two 
from the capsized boat tmt the 
other other 18 were lost sight of 
in the darkness.

The Virginia as reported to 
have been damaged in an earlier 
attempt to gp along side the Cap
tain George.

The Captain George, under lease 
to the Blue Star Shilling Corp., 
of Kihgsland Ga., had picked up 
explosives at Saint Marys, Ga. 
She had made other-stops at New 
Orleans; Houston, Tex., and Sa
vannah, Ga., and was bound for 
the Mediterranean. Besides dyna

mite for oil well drilling in Libya, 
she carried 12,000 bags of nitro 
carbonitrate, blasting caps, sul
phur, flour and rice.

' -i

Rescuers Speed 
To Dlragger’s Aid

BOSTON (AP)—A Coast Guard 
plane and the cutter Spar were 
en route today to aid the lobster 
dragger Monte Carlo, reported in 
distress in the .wind-tossed Atlan
tic 180 miles soutiieaet of Nan
tucket.

The Monte Carlo, out of New 
London, Conn., was spotted Thurs
day night after she had lost radio 
contact for severhl hours.

A Coast Guard search was also 
under way for the 71-foot fishing 
vessel Simapee out of New Bed
ford. Mass.

Three other vessels reported in 
distress during the storm were 
out of danger, the Coast Guard 
said.

The cutter Baratania was stand
ing by the Bedford Scalloper 
Moonlight, which reported it was 
taking on water 120 miles east of 
Chatham, Mass...

Two government supply vessels, 
the U.S. New Bedford and the 
AKL-43, damaged by heavy seas 
while on their way to supply the 
Air Pores Texas Tower, ■ off the 
coast, were proceeding ' under 
their own power to port and were 
no longer in any danger, the 
Coast Guard said.

R o c k v U l e - V  e r n o n

SBG Rejects 
High. School 

Lecture Hall
A suggested lecture haU was re

jected, but a secemd but smaller 
gymnasium seemed to have solid 
backing of the high school addi
tion building committee last night 
as it reviewed "pre-preliminary 
plans from the architectural firm 
of Jeter and Cook.

In concluding its talks on the 
architects’ drawings, which shows 
the addition of the classrooms on 
the north side of the school, the 
committee said it would like to 
iresent its “ food for thought” to 

e architects at a meeting in the 
school library at ’7:30 p.m. on Nov. 
29.

Joseph McCusker, high school 
principal, questioned whether the 
lecture room should be included 
on grounds it would be “very ex-

8̂

ery
sive" and that he thought 
'lire method had limited applat

Sloop Kira Sought
WESTERLY, R. I. (AP)—There 

was still no success today in the 
search for the sloop, Kira, missing 
out of Point Judith since Satur
day with two New Yorkers aboard.

Three Coast Guard amphibian 
planes and cutter pressed the 
search all day long yesterday and 
the rescue operation was imderway 
again early this morning.

Missing were Thomas HXving, 33, 
and David Evans, 26, both lawyers.

Last night a former owner of 
jthe 30-foot sloop Identified a bunk 
mattress that washed ashore on 
Block Island.

The former owner, who refused 
to identify himself, said the mat
tress could have come from the 
missing vessel.

He says It was the exact shape, 
size, and color of one ^ a t  could 
have been aboard Kira. '

It has also become known that 
a sloop was seen from the Guard 
station here at about 6 p.m. Satur
day, and that Coast Guard vessels 
spent six hours that night and Sun
day in fruitless search.

PERSHING FUGHT SUCCEEDS
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—The Army’s Pershing artillery 
missile made its 35th successful 
flight in 42 test laimchings on a 
160-mile flight Thursday night.

The missile, scheduled for de 
ployment in West Germany next 
year, was fired under simu^ted 
field conditions.

For the first time the launch 
crew checked it out without bene
fit of a service tower.

cation. Charles Brown, committee 
member, fig(ured the cost of the 
lecture room (which would be pro
vided with tiered student seats— 
amphitheatre style) 'would be 
around $100,000.

Robert Deming and Harry 
Flamm, also board members, cau
tioned that there was a need, to 
hold costs down. Deming noted the 
town was thinking of building a 
second junior high school and an
other elementary school. Care will 
have to be exercised to see that 
the school building program re
mains within the bounds of the 
authorized debt limit of the town, 
Deming added. Flamm said he 
wanted the “ tax money spent 
economically to get the best 
school.”

Deming thought the designation 
of one of the areas on the drawii^^s 
as a physical exercise classroom 
was a misnomer, and that the area 
actually was a gjrmnasiuln. “It’s 
almost as big a3 a gymnasium,”  he 
said.

Raymond Ramsdell, s u p e r i n- 
tendent of schools, acknowledged 
it was a gymnasium. He said the 
dimensions of the area were 60 by 
80 feet, and that this could be di
vided with a movecdile divider to 
provide space for boys and g;irl8. 
Ramsdell also remarked that the 
new gymnasium would not have as 
high a' ceiling as the present one, 
and that it would be equipped with 
baskets for basketball playing but 
that it would have no bleachers. 
The architects’ layout showed the 
new gymnasium situated near the 
present gymnasium.

Ramsdell thought the school 
with 1,500 pupils could not fulfill 
the state’s requirements for the 
teaching of physical education 
with only , one gymhsLSium. “The 
law requires” teaching physical 
education to the pupils he com' 
mented.

Talk by the committee on -the 
proposed swhnmlng pool, desig
nated on the plans for the south 
side of the building in the vicinity 
of the new gymnaslnm, centered 
on whether it should be an Indoor 
one -or a comiUnation indoor-out 
door pool..

Costs were discussed, but com
mittee members felt the rough es
timates had limited application at 
this point. The oommitt^ said it 
would check into the feasibility of

C a n m o n ^ y

s e c u r e ?

Castro Threat Adds 
New Crisis Tensions

(Goattnued from Fag* One)

Stevenson and other U.S. n eg ^ - 
ators.

Officials here say thqy have no 
real idea vdiat Mikoyan accom
plished with Castro toward fulfill
ment of Khrushchev’s promises to 
get all offensive weapons Out of 
Cuba under a U.N. verification 
system.

Castro’s belligerent assertion 
could have either of two purposes, 
as officials here understood them. 
He could be striking a strong pub
lic pose to 'cover up concessions 
to Mikoyan on the intematioliki 
inspection issue. Or he could be

intent on forcing a , fight with the 
Unttad States.

Keimedy has announced that 
aeilai surveillance and the naval 
arms blockade will be continued 
until other means of verification 
are provided.

The Defense Department said 
last month, cUter the Cubans fired 
on a U.S. plane, that the United 
States had a mandate from the 
Organization of Aiiierican States 
to Ifeep the Communist military 
threat in Cuba under constant sur
veillance. It said it Intended to 
do so, and that if the Cubans at
tacked American aircraft the 
United States would take '“ coun
ter • action.”

Caught
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )—. 

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation said Friday that Har- 
lis Miller, sought in the strangle- 
slaying of Isabel Slllan of West- 
port, was captured in Soperton, 
Ga.

either an indoor or an indoor-out
door pool. Some sentiment was ex
pressed that an indoor-outdoor 
pool might prove too expensive, 
com part to an indoor pool.

Allen Dresser chairman said a 
portion of the new addition would 
have streng;thened walls so that 
a second floor could be added .lat
er if further additions were con
templated. However, he said, in 
view of Ramsdell’s remarks that 
it was not desirable to build a 
high school larger than 1,600 pu
pils, it might not be necessary to 
provide the extra strength in the 
walls for that'portion of the addlr 
tion.

Dresser also said he was “both
ered” by the designation of a large 
area behind the Vo-Ag-building for 
parking. Dresser thought people 
parking there would have a long 
walk to get to other parts of the 
school. He said he favored park
ing “spotted around the school,” 
instead. Ramsdell felt the need for 
parking was more for the evening 
school purposes and for special 
events at the school. McCiusker 
said that the need for more park
ing also would depend on the ac
ceptance of- the swimming pool.

Other remarks raised at tfie 
committee meeting included: A 
feeling that the language labora
tory in the addition should be large 
enough to acconunodate a full 
class; that the general science 
room should be situated closer to 
the chemistry and biology rooms 
in the piesent . high school; and 
that the architect should be asked 
to comment further on the use of 
glass walls for portions o f the cor
ridors.

So far, the town hats appropriat
ed $10,000 for the architect and 
the preliminary plans for the 2<X- 
classroom addition. Very rough 
estimates of the addition, report
ed at last Monday’s meeting of the 
board of education, were placed 
around $70(),000 — without the 
swimming pool.

Drawings examined by the corn- 
mittee last night also showed: 
two enclos^ but open-roof courts 
formed by the new classrooms on 
the north side of the school, with 
a third court formed on the south 
aide by the swimming pool area; 
two study halls, a drafting room 
and two speclid education class
rooms.

Did You Know 
That—

The Emancipation Proclamation 
of 1868 resulted in freeing from 
slavery four million men, women 
and children.

By 1680, nuclear power may be 
as abundwt in coufitry ae
fiydroelectHc" power.' T

Public health nursing bega 
the United States in Itn , aei

Whaterwr yoar fedings 
aboat money, yoa’U 

' ’ agree it’s ' 
to hawe aroond 

f M . by 
Effaafs mote, if you 
maha R yoor baemeee 
to aave some pretty 
legidariy, m a flew years 
yoa’l  be aH set for that 
new borne, or your 
cfaBd’s ooBege eĵ ieoees, 
or yoor own letuement 

Or wiH you?' 
Witbout' the free

doms on wfakfa this 
country w6U«frianded,

afl the money there is 
wouldn't be worth very 
inucfa. A eecaie future 
takes both-̂ -nxmey and 
the freedom to iapend it 
M you cbooee.

Tliat's toe n$ain rea
son ,why buying UJ3. 
Saving Bonds is sudi a 
good idea today. You 
do douMe saving on a 
angle investment. You 
save money, at a guar
anteed rate of interest. 

'’You ixovide funds that 
help Uncle Sam stand 
up fcr freedom ri|^t

DOW, so be sure
to have it tom orrow .

How about doing 
your toving with. U A  
Sa-vings. Bonds? It's a 
move you can make to
day to make your fu- 
t u n  more secure.

Toa won’t find U printed o ) 
s  asvincs Bond, M  on* of 
its bonsOais tiwatmuth«diu—a * ■ •« ■■Of nOOilOVI KMIC*

nwogh this wall la in Berlin, (Communism’s rule of tenor 
tfaieateoe five men everywhere. One wsy Americane help 
■nfesaaid tbsir fireedoms is.by baying Uj», Sayings Bonds.^

A

■ V . : ;

:an in 
accord'

ing to the Ei\cyclopedla Britan 
nice.

The. Northern hemisphere sup 
plies nearly 66 per cent of the 
world's fish catch.

Speed of sound in* air Increases 
with the temperature, but at room 
temp«-ature it is .about 844 miles 
per second.

About Town
Polish Womens Alliance, Group 

246, will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the Polish American Club.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have its annual membership 
potluck Monday at 6 :30 p.m. at the 
Legion Home. Women eligible to 
join the auxiliary artf invited. Miss 
Marjorie Kiblensky and Miss JUl 
Messenger, last year’s delegates to 
Girl’s State, will be guests.

C ol' Ralph T. Miller, national 
evangelist, will discuss “ Christ 
and Communism” tonight at 7 at 
the Salvation Army (jliadel.

'Hie Rev, Alex H.‘ Elsesser, pas
tor of (jommimity Baptist Church, 
will be in charge of radio broad
casts sponsored by the Manches
ter Ministerial Association over 
station WINF Sunday at 7:35 p.m. 
and daily next week at 7:80 a.m..

The Rev. Joseidi E. Farrell, pas
tor of the Church of the Assump
tion, will be honored at a receptiem 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at the 
church hall. All members 'o f  the 
parish are in'vHed.

There will be a memorial Mass 
for late members of the Gibbons 
Assembly, Chtholic Ladies of Co
lumbus, Suilday at 9 a.m. at St 
James’ Church,

The Rev. John Zanon of Sea 
Cjliff, N. Y., will preach Sunday at 
11 ajn. at (jalvary Church, 647 E. 
Middle Tpke. He is a former Ro
man Catholic priest and is now (tf- 
flliated with Christ’s mission. Sea 
Cliff. I-

Lilnooln School will close Mon
day at 12:46 p.m. because of the 
fimeral'of Miss Roberta Hynds at 
2 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Miss Hynds was a t e a s 
er of Grade 2 at the school for 
eight years.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows HaU. Mrs. Edith Fenske, 
president of Rebekah Assembly of 
Connecticut, and her staff will 
make an official visitation. Supper 
wiU be Served at 6:30. For reserva
tions call Mrs. Alice Wetherell, 88 
Florence Bt. Officers wlU wear 
white or colored gowns.

Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I and AuxiUary, 
wUl meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Mrs. Dorothy John
son of Middletown, department 
president, wlU make an official 
visitation to the auxiliary. Plans 
wiU be completed for a Christmas 
party Dec. 16.

Mrs. William Malkenson and 
Mrs. Barbara Conklin wUl be 
hostess Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
at Isitz Junior Museum, 126 C ^ar 
St.

A ircrafts DieB 
Playing Footl^all

Robert Traftim Bteeves, 38, of 
874 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
died yesterday afternoon while 
playing sandlot footbaU wUh fal
low Pratt A Whitney Aircraft em
ployes.

He was the brother of Richard 
T. Steeves of Daly Rd., Coventry.

The Incident occurred effter 
work at the East Hartford plant 
when Steeves was tackled whUe 
running with the baU. He did not 
get up. Dr. WUUam H. Lohman 
was called to the scene and pro
nounced the man dead. Cause of 
death was not determined, East 
Hartford police said.

Steeves, husband of Mgryann 
Nash Steeves o f Maine, had lived 
In East Hartford for the past 
month and was employed at 
PAWA as an in^>ector. He had 
lived with his brother .,ln Coven
try before renting the East Hart-, 
ford home.

He was bom in SangerviUe, 
Maine, on Jan. 4, 1934, son o f Ar
thur C. arid Lenora T r a f  t  o n 
Steeves of CUnton, Maine.

He was a veteran of World War 
n , serving in the Army Air Force, 
and a member of the CUnton 
(Maine) Volunteer BTre Depart- 
ment.

Besides his parents and wife, 
he leaves a daughter, St^hanle 
Lynn Steeves, and a son, i^bert 
<3arl Steeves, both of CUnton, 
Maine; five brothers. Staff Sgt 
Frederick Steeves of Minot, N. D., 
Richard H. Steeves of South Cov
entry, Malcolm E. Steeves o f  Klt- 
tery, Maine, and Willard L. and 
Arthur H. Steeves, both of Clin
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Lois 
Knights of Benton SUtlon, Maine, 
Mrs. Barbara Willett of Clinton, 
and Mrs. Caroltne Chappel, at 
England; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Red- 
ington Funeral Home, 30 Pleasant 
St., CUnton, Maine. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Saturday 
and Sunday from 3 to' 6 and 7 to 

pm. Burial will be In VUlage 
C e m e t e r y ,  SangerviUe, Maine. 
Newkirk and ’Whitney Funeral 
Home at 318 Burnside Ave. East 
Hartford, is^ln charge of local ar- 
nuigements.

besides her father. 
Include several aunts and uncles.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday a 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. -The Rev. George 
F. Nostrand, rector, wUl officiate. 
Burial will be in the family pdot in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Sun
day from 8 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The practice of wearing objects 
fromaround the 

Stone Age
neck dateg the

The old city of Boston once was 
located on three hills; Beacon, 
Fort and Copp’s.

Edwin L. Drake’s discovery of 
oil at TitusvUle, Pa., on Aug. 27, 
1859, ushered in the oil era.

Playing cards did not appear 
with ornate back designs untU 
about 1860. - Ji

North America has mote than 
400 species of mammals, of which 
abdUt one-fourth are mice.

Brigade Holds  ̂
M an eu versin  
South Florida

(CaBtfamed tonn Page One)
Key West, which is only 

90 mUes from' Havima.
Soldiers of the 1st Armored 

(“ Old Ironsides’ ’ ) ' div^on are 
bunked at the Gulfstream Race
track just north of Miami. The 
LST’s, and' a scattering o f small
er landing craft, came from Port 
Everglades which is Fort Lauder
dale’s sea outlet.

The exercise apparently is 
Dlanned on the, premise that in
fantry soldiers already have, tak
en a toe-hold on an enemy shore, 
and the tankers are pouring in the 

g stuff for an inland push.
Col. Charles H. Hollis of Rock 

Hill, S.C., commander of the 
brigade, said he would have held 
the landing on 'schedule Wednes
day in'an actual combat situation, 
but "In a maneuver he would not 
risk losing equipment or men.

Mansura, La., was founded by 
ex-soldiers of Napoleon's armies 
who were reminded of Mansura, 
Egypt, by the flat prairies.

It is said there are about 8,(X)0 
different kinds of liitard.

EX-POLICEMAN FINED 
BL4RTFORD (AP) —  A sos- 

pended sentence of one to two 
years in state prison, plus a 
$100 fine, was Imposed in Su
perior Court today on Alex P. 
DuBols, 41, (duirged with shak
ing down out-of-state motorists 
wl^e a member of the Xhilleld 
Polioe Forcer. State’s Atty. John 
D. LaBelle Informed Judge Her
bert S. MaoDonald that DuBois 
had admitted a«oeptin|' money 
from such drivers about rix 
rimea in tlM_eoana s< Ms U  
yean aa a msnbsr at Ska d ^

■ _1So,,iwsai(Ld*.,na»9ia. 
and local poMoe last 

Sommer Invoived Us aoeeptanoa 
eC S4S fawn a MaseaclinsHts 
driver go "settle’’ a caae of 
^seeding and passing a stop 
sign, la  tbe pterions eases, La- 
BeBe said, the amooBts Mvoivsd

I .

Open Forum
‘Wonderful People’

To the Hiditor,
The Kiwanis dub  of Manchester 

wishes to avail itself o f your coll 
unm to publicly express our grati
tude to all the wonderful people of 
Manchester and the surrounding 
area who participated In making 
the 3rd Annual KiwaniP Radio 
Auction a success. It makes one 
feel pntty good to realise that, 
despite the turmoil and upset cou' 
ditions that prevail in our world of 
today, there are people' who will 
take the time to shove sslde their 
own worries and problems to par
ticipate in a project to help some
one else less fortunate than they. 
You may rest assured that the 
money raised by our Radio Auc
tion will be put to good use in 
either furthering some deserving, 
Manchester youngster’s education 
through our Klwanls^Scludarablps, 
or by enabling some undaipclvlr 

sttand. gu M m ^  
%smps, or some other worthwhile 
you u  projects.

Thenk you slncersly, end we in 
Klwanls will tty to have bigger 
and better Radio Auctions for you 
in the future.

Yours.riaoerefa,
IBdwaid W. fassm lna

N-

Miss Hynds Dies, 
Grade 2 Teacher

Miss M, Roberta Hynd^ 81, of 
46 Pleasant St., former Grade 2 
teacher a,t Lincoln School died 
this morning at Hartford Hospital 
after a long illness.

Miss Hynds was bom April 38, 
1981, in Manchester, the daughter 
of Robert and the late Mary Faulk
ner Hynds.

She was a 1960 graduate of Man
chester High School, and a 1954 
graduate ^  Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain.

Miss Hynds taught at Linooln 
School for eight years, and was a 
member of the Manchester Educa
tional Association and St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church. 

Survivors,

Andrew Meyers
SOUTH WINDSOR — Andrew 

Meyers, 87f of 266 Sullivan Ave., 
died this morning at his' home af
ter P long Illness. He had lived in 
South 'Windsor for 70 years. 
'~|Bom Dec. 25, 1874 in Russia, 
Mr. Meyers was a tobacco and 
potato farmer. He was a member 
-tff- Zion--Evangelical -Church -in  
Manchester.

He is survived by his wife, Ma
tilda Schablofski Meyers; two 
sons, Henry O. Meyers and BM- 
ward L. Meyers of South Windsor;

daughter,' Mrs. Sebastian Latina 
of Winsted; a brother, J < ^  Mat- 
chulat of South Windsoi;; and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral 'will be held Sunday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy will 
officiate. Burial will be In Wap- 
ping Cemetery. /

Friends may call at the funeral 
hc»he tomorrow, from . 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. I-''

Mr,. Berriia Steollet
Mrs. : Bertha Marie Glrardin 

Steullet, 65, of 61 Granfl St., 
Hartford, mother of Arthur R. 
Steullet of Manchester, d i e d  
yesterday at hqr home. '

Besides her son in $Canchester, 
she Is survived by her husband, 
Anthony Steullet; two other sons 
of Hartford and; East Hartford, 
three sisters In Switzerland and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral-will be held Satur
day at 9 a.m. at the D’Esopo Fu: 
neral cniapel, 330 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a 
eolemn high Mass of requiem at

tbe Cburoh of BS. Patrick and 
-Anthony in Hartfoid ^  10:45. 
Burial win bo to M t Itt. Benediet 
Cionutery, Bloomfield.

Friendc may eall at tbe funeral 
borne tonig^ from 7 to 0 o’clock.

X n . Akua O. Heneoa 
Ifra  Alma C. Olsen Henson, 

78, o f Hampden, Maes., mother of 
George M. Hanaen. 156 Benton St, 
died this morning at the Mary Ly
ons Nursing Home, Hampden.

Survivors, besides her son in 
Manchester, ificlude two sons of 
North Carolhia and New York, a 
brother in Oregon, and two sis
ters in Norway and Germany.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 pjn. at the Graham- 
Wellengren Funeral Home, 619 
State S t, Springfield, Mass. B u i^  
will be In HlUcrest Park Ceme
tery, Springfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
borne tomorrow and Sunday from 
7 to • pjn.

r WAYNE BRANDSTAOT. MJ). 
ritten for Newspaper Enteriwlse 

Assn.
If you have a 'boy who ie color 

blind, let him know early In life 
that this is not an insurmountable 
handicap. ■

Olrla rarely have tide condjUon 
but they may paae it on to their 
aone. For most boys with this de
fect things look very much as they 
do to a boy with normal color ■vl- 
sion except that some shades of 
red end green tehd to look alike.

If tbe boy has total color blind
ness, a rare condition, everything 
looke black, white or gray. In that 
case he la no -worse oft than ■view- 
era o f movies and television be
fore color.

It Is estimated that over three 
million boys and men in the United 
States are color blind. Because of 
the importance of this handicap 
has been q-ver-emphasized, many 
boys ■with' defective color -vision 
get an unwarranted feeling of in
feriority.

Fortunately it ih no longer nec
essary to have- normal '\^ion to 
get into the Army and the color 
blind can leani to obey traffic 
lights by noting the relative posi
tion of the red and green lights, 
Oxe sune the world over.

It has been established that col
or blind persons do not have more 
traffic eeddenta than the rest of 
-us. About the only occupations 
such a person could not expect to 
follow wduld be that of sign paint
er (painters of portraits and land
scapes no longer stick to conven- 
Ual coloring) or Interior decora
tor. '

One of the earliest memories of 
a boy I onOe knew was that at the 
age o f four the glrla he played 
with teased him because he called 
their red dresses green. Later he 
tearfully told his mother the 
dresses -were the same color as the 
grass. This same boy had difficul
ty with some of his epurses in col
lege chemistry but they were part
ly due to lack of understanding by 
Instruotors. He loved the subject 
and foimd that if he took special 
pains with the experiments that 
involved changes in. color he could 
do as well as the rest o f the boys.

He got au enormous sense of 
satisfaction out of the fact that 
even the girls who could distin
guish colors so well could not al
ways agruo.

In World War II the Army 
found .that tbe color blind were 
able' to detect enemy camouflage 
that completely fooled persons 
with normal color 'vialon.

Although there is no cure for 
color blindness much can' be done 
to improve the lot of the 3 to 4 
per cent of boys end* m «i who have 
this affliction. Since they have 
trouble to differentiate red and 
green, why not make important' 
decisions depend on dkitlhguishlng 
some other combination siich aa 
yellow ' and blue that' even the 
<sok»‘-blind -ean -teU- ajxart 7-------  -

If the proper approach is used, 
the color pXitA boy will go 
through ^f• hardly aware that he 
la d iffe rm  from other hoys.

Rockville-Vertion

Deer Uninjured, 
Man Breaks Leg

FranoB H. Maynard, 38, o f Glas
tonbury, is 'imported in fairly good 
condition at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, after suffering frac
tured right leg when thrown from 
'his car early today in Vernon.

The Maynard car rolled over 
several times when he attempted 
to avoid hitting a deer at about 
l':30 a.m. oh Rt. T5 in Vernon, 
state police said. Mrs. Beatrice 
Maynard, 63, mother of the driver, 
was treated for minor- injuries at 
RockviUe City Ijospitid.

Maynard was taken to Rockville 
Hospital. after the accident but 
was later transferred to St. Fran
cis Hospital. His' car was demol
ished. There was no arrest.

Tuesday morning at 8:30, a 
Massachusstts driver struck and 
killed buck deer as it d a r t e d  
across R t 16 near Tunnel Rd.

U.S. F l i g h t s
To C o n t i n u e  
Despite Threat

(Oonttaraed ft«m Fags One)

dor (jarlos Leebuga charged lliat 
the U.S. reconnaissance flights 
over Ouban terrihny “ violated the
U. N. Charter, flout the sovereign
ty of a small nation and are 
intended to stultify our independ
ence."

Leebuga repeated Castro’s 
warning that any U.S. plane fly
ing over Cuban territory can do 
ao <mly at the risk of being de
stroyed. He said the warning is in 
effect “ from this day on.”

The Cuban delegate accepted in 
principle a four-nation resoluUon 
proposing that Latin America be 
declared a denuclearized aone. 
But he demanded that it bar nu
clear weapons also from Puerto 
Rico and toe Panama (janal Zone.

Castro’s sharply worded pom- 
munlcation, - handed to Acting 
Secretary-General U Thant Tburs- 
ilay. suggests that if toe United 
States sincerely wants to negoti
ate a settlement of toe Oiban 
crisis "it should begin by respect
ing toe elementary rights of our 
country.”

Castro repeated his earlier dec- 
laratlonB that be would accept no . 
unilateral inspection of Cuban ter
ritory by any group "national or 
international.”  In any event, be 
said, toe United States already has 
verified toe removal of Soviet mis
siles from C!uba and the “ pretext 
has now disappeared”  for acts of 
force.

He called toe U.S. reconnais
sance flights over Cuba “ typically 
Hitlerite methods for softening the 
resistance of peoples."

"No sovereigA state," Castro 
declared, "can allow its air qpace 
to be violated. In this manner with
out feeling an Impairment of its 
dignity."

Thant .gave toe contents of toe 
letter to U.S. .Ambassador Adlai 
E. Stevenson shortly after he re
ceived it, but 'Withheld publication 
of toe text at toe request of Cuban 
Ambassador Carlos Lechuga.

Castro said his government has ' 
done everything possible to pre- 
.vent a recurrence of Incidents, 
slich as toe shooting down of U2. 
pilot Maj. Rudolf Anderson Jr. 
last Oct. 27, but he declared 
"Cuba’s right to resist such vio
lations can never be renounced.”

“ We have given proof,”  he said, 
"that we are re a ^  for a worthy 
peace."

Despite Cuba’s patience, he 
said, "toe violations have in
creased in number."

"Elvery day toe incursions of 
war planes over our territory be
come more alarming,”  he assert
ed. "Military aircraft harass our 
air bases, make low-level flights 
over our military defenses and 
photograph not only toe (Usman- 
tied ' missile installations but in 
fact our entire territory, foot by 
foot and inch by Inch.”

He repeated previous assertions 
that toe Soviet weapons in Cuba 
were there purely for "legitimate 
self-defense,”  but he <Ud not men
tion Soviet jet bombers jmecif- 
Ically.

Castro charged that U.S. planes 
were being used not only for re- ' 
connaissatnee but toe photog;raphs 
they take “ serve as guidanee in 
sabotage’ ’ and are intended to 
give toe United States detailed 
knowledge of both industrial in
stallations and defense arrange
ments.”

“ We cannot be aske(I to acd^t 
this by 'Virtue of toe di^Kiurions 
which ' are taking plape" with re
gard to the crlsle, fair toe integ
rity of our phyripal space and toe 
sovereignty oLCuba will never be 
negotlable^^'Castro said.

Thant -Continued his private (Up- 
lom ^C talks on the’  (!ubcur prob
lem. He arranged io  see Soviet 
Ueputy Foreign Minister Vasily
V. Kutoetsov and was expected to 
meet other interested parties later 
in toe day.

There wgs no immediate reac- 
Qoh famn U.8. offlelals to tbe O u  
tro letter.

Hddassah Plans 
Musical Tuesday

"New Frontiers,”  a musical, will 
be presented Tuesday at 8:45 p.m. 
In the vestry at Temple Both Sho- 
lom at a meeting o f Hadassah.

Robert Peck and Mrii. Stei 
phen postelndc will have loading 
roles.'Mm. Roiiald Long will nar
rate, and Mrs. Ral{4i Bawobe will 
be the pianist.'

The chorus inoludei Mrs. Sam 
Diamond, Mrs. Lewis Segal, Mrs. 
Donald Wynn and Mrs. Merwln 
Meridy.(K

The play presents a conversa- 
Uon between two famous little 
girls discussing life with a ’ psesi- 
dent. ^

Bichard Jacobs will 'dlaCuSs toe 
first American Israel Hutusl Fund 
at a brief business meeting. Re
freshments will be served after 
the program.

After-Dark Handbaga 
For after dark this winter. tt's

pastel pink, creamy white or jet. 
black alligator in small handbags 
with jeweler's clasps.

The First Annual Christmas Bazaar
SpoMortd By >

the ttU lU OF OUR LADY OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
Cornw of Eoft Mkldl* Tpk«. and Ludlow Rd.

Saturdoy, Nov. 17th--Time 10-5
RUMMAGE ’ CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
CAKES .and FOOD 
GAMES ’ - '
CANDY and PRESERVES ’
JEWELRY
RELIGfOUS ARTICLES

APRONS '
WHITE ELEPHANT

CHILDREN'S GIFTS 
GOOD USED TOYS

REFRESHMENTS SERVED ALL DAY
.V
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DISCOUNT CITY

For those who wont Q U A I IT Y  and don't mind paying l E S S !
MEN'S WARM FILE UNED \

■O'

WOOL JACKETS
COVERED ENAMEL

a Wool lip blouaa style 'with uMff knit eollarl 
a Quilt lined aleeves. Char., loden, silver. 86-46.

MEN'S C O n O N  THERMAL

U N D E R W E A R

EACH

• Long sleeve T-shirte or long ankle drawers'!
e Full cut comfort. Ecru S, M, LV XL.

JUMBO ROASTER  .................1.S7

OPEN ROASTER  ........ 47e

a Ideal lor an eooking needsl 
• Heavy gauge enamel roaateral
aMniti-purpoee roasting pans! 
a (Thooee from a full aeeortment!

DECORATED TURKEY FLATTER, 18"x1S" staal Ufa as wall gdaqual ... ........ 1.77

ROASTING RACK, Niekal ftnislwd, 11"x17V2**. Adiusfobla ......  58c
COOKING RASTER, Fhiast quoNly unbraokobla uylonl .. ................. 28c

CU n iN G  BOARD, Dacoratad 15Va"xir*. Strop for honqinq!..................  97c
CHOPPING BLOCK, Laimnatad hardwood. 4V2"x1V2" thick.................... 77c

MEAT THERMOMETER, Chroma plota 4</a''. Edgy to lood d io l!.........  ...... S7c
SALT ’N PEPPER SET, Rich chorrywood. Btend Boifh!......... ................... 47c

MEN'S UGHTWEIGHT

t/B E T T E R
SLACKSI I GLOVES

MEN'S WARM

BUMHYOE

• Warm ootton fleece IMngt

• {CStoiee o f amart faohion eolora!. 
■ VFbr ■dreiw''6r’wbik^ MeiTe iflJeet '

LADIES' HELENCA

STRETCH

TIGHTS
47

e Smooth ♦ e h  Ie ttl
e Full faahioMd long-wearing! 
• Black Bid

LADIES' W OOL and NYLON

S L A C K S  

37
COMP. AT 1.96

a liaper-Iegi 1 8ide lip, buckles, 8 pocketal 
a,Or self-belt style! Black, eolora. 10-181

■ m̂

LADIES* CORDANA CO H O N

D U S T E R S

e They are machine washable and pretty! 
eMany wonderful colors and trim.s! S, M, LI

Women's Holiday

SHIRTS
..-i .(

AND

illBLOUSES

/

SIZES 29 fo 42

a Ivy or regular, cuffed or not! 
a Pleated-waiat, adjuetable waist! 
a Crease reeiatant rayon acetate! 
a Dark ahadee that wash-wear, 29-421

AMERICA'S DISCOUNT lEADER

LIGHTWEIGHT. "D " HANDLE ALUMINUM

^  S N O W  S H O V E L
#'Strong 1 ^ ”  wood pole! , 1 ® ? . Ie 14”  X IS** eteel edge blade! 

e For efficient snow removal 1 OOMPAJBB 
AT 2.98

CLEAR PLASTIC. EASILY APPLIED

STORM  WINDOWS
r

ePoly wrap package. 2-36’'  x .T2” ! 
• Plus nails and framing strips, too! 
e Unaffected by temps, to 60-below!

' MEN'S LONG SLEEVE and SHORT SLEEVE

BAN-LON S H I R T S
97 SHORT 0 2 7

8LBBVE
LONG

SLEEVE

e Machine-washable,, eolorfast and full eat!
e Absorbent and never wash out of .shape! 
e Soft-luxurious appearance! 8 colors. S, M, L, XL. >

Compare and Save!

e Cotton shirt mateh-upel
• Cotton/Dacron Mouses!
• Holiday colors and prints'! 
e Sizes 80-88 and 40-46!

'PROffTS IN PENNIES'

VL? \l < f

( i t Y
OPEN DAILY 

10 to 10

Acres of Free Parking

467 MAIN'STREET *  EAST
\  . -.

/
■\ '■■
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U.S. Protests 
Abduction by 
East Germans

BERLIN (AP)—Tl»e 0 .8 . Army 
•harply protested today the ab
ducting at gunpoint Tuesday after, 
noon of three American soldiers 
by Bast German police.

A 0.8. Army spokesman said 
the protest was delivered at So
viet Urmy headqu^ers in Bast 
Germany.

The protest charged the three 
men were detained by Bast Ger
man police while ^advertently 
straying out of the American sec' 
tor of Berlin At the east end of 
the 110-mlle Autobahn linking this 
city with West Germany. The 
three soldiers were in civilian 
clothing, the spokesman said.

The protest labeled the abduc
tion and detention of the three 
men- totally imwarranted and ir
responsible.

The 0 .8 . Army Identified the 
three men as 8gt. l.C. Laurence 
Keating, 0nlon, N.J., Spec.S Ed
ward Mellon, Lindenhurst, N.Y., 
and Spec.4 Dawson M. Farrell Jr., 
Casper, Wyo.

Keating was held for 18 hours, 
the tixTtiy spokesman said. Million 
and Farrell six hours and during 
their detention, all three were 
questioned.

According to t̂he spokesman the 
Incident occurred^near Dreillnden 

—-^eckpoint BravOxto the Army. 
What the three soldiers were do
ing there and how they strayed 
into East Germany was not dis
closed. Questioned on this point, 
the spokesman merely said thÔ vin- 

^vcldent/ is still under investigatloh.

Local Stocks
Quotattons Fnndshed by 
CSobom. Mlddlefarook. Ine.

. Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co........................... . 6 2 %  66%

Hartford National 
• Bank and Trust Co. 68%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ................59% 63%
National Fire .... ..1 1 0  120
Phoenix Fire ..........P" 106

Lite and Indemnity ^  Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  76
Aetna Life ................ lla  123
Conn. General ...........124 132
Htfd. Steam Boiler 108
Travelers .................. 144 162

PubUo CHUUea
Conn. Light Power . .  30 32
Httd. Electric Light 75% < 79% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  64 
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 47 51
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  58% 62%
Associated Spring . . .  13% 15%
Bristol B ra ss............ 8% 9%
Dunham B u sh ............ 5 6
Em Hart .................. 60 56
Fafnir ..........................38 42
N. B. M a c h i n e J 7  19
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works . . . . .  16% 18%
Veeder-Root ............ 40 44

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

CANADA JOBLESS INCREASE
OTTAWA (AP) — Canada’s job

less numbered 283,000 in midOc- 
^ ber, an increase of 23,000 from 
mld-^ptember, the Dominion Bu
reau of Statistics and the Depart- 
ment of Labor said in a Joint re
port Thursday.

85 Ea^t Center St.
A t Summit Street

Weekend Cash and Carry Special!
SWEETHEART

ROSES doz. . 3 9 ^

^ lle r  Working 
On Peace Uses 

Of N-Energy
LrVERMOBB,~CaUL (AP)—Dr. 

Bdviwd Teller, winner, e t the 1962 
Enrico Fermi Award and often 
caUed father of the hydrogen 
bomb, says his current wcdk^ la 
aimed at peaceful uses for thto  ̂
mmuclear energy.

But, he added wryly in com- 
menting op Thursdays announce
ment of the award, ‘T would ap
preciate it, since this la for me a 
nice occasion, that jrou would re- 
.frain from calling me the father 
of anything.* ’

The 54-year-old 0nlverslty of 
California physicist will acce]^ the 
Atomic Energy Con^missiMi’s med
al, citaUcn and $50,000 at a cere
mony Dec. 3 in Washington, D.C.

The citation said the bushy- 
browed, Hungarian -bom scientist 
received the award "for contribu
tions to chemical and nuqlear 
physics, for his leadership in 
thermonuclear research,''and for 
efforts to strengthen national se
curity."

Coughing from a heavy cold, he 
said ^ m  his office at the Lawt- 
ence Radiation Laboratory in UV- 
ermore, *T am indeed very happy 
about the fact that it was given to 
me for the kinds of things—the 
purely scientific things—which I 
like to do best.”

The Fermi Award is improved 
by the President, and is made on 
recommendation of the ABC's 
general advisory committee. It is 
nanled for $he late Dr. Enrico 
Ferm i,. leader of a group of sci
entists who obtained the first self- 
sustained nuclear chain reaction 
in 1942.

■ t- y

SEEK WYNNE OOFTTAOT 
LONDON (AP) — The British 

Foreign Office is pressing the So
viet 0nk>n. fot permission to con
tact a British businessman turned 
over to Soviet autbopities by Him- 
gary on charges of spying.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home, 
following word .that Hungary had 
transferred the Briton to Soviet 
officisds protested the action.

The Briton, Greville Maynard 
Wynne, was arrested Nov. 2 in 
Hungary. He headed a mobile film 
eochlbithm that was imderstood to 
have traveled through a Soviet 
'inUltary zone at a time of heavy 
troop movements.

SI .
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LAND OF LAKES OVEN READY ■M

Lb.
17 lbs. and up

10 to I6V2 lbs.................................. .............. .. lb. 43e'

Displays are ready . . .  come in and make your own selection.Friday nigrht, Sat
urday ,or next w e^. Pepperidgre Farm and Arnold’s stufHng displayed on win
dow shelves.

Swift Premium BUTTERBALL TURKEYS will be ready for^ou also in most 
sizes except 14 to I6's. Butterballs in the 10 to 16 sizes 47c and in the 
16'/2. and over sizes 43c.'I

Fans Creak OoBBeettont Aberie-JaBroed turkeys wfll be reedy fbr pM-up an Tkeadey sad 
Wedneeday. They promlee broad breasted bens In 11 to 18 lb. elsea. These win be 66o lb. 

Oennectlcnt' tom turkeys frqm 16 lbs. up will be 6So lb. It is umeual to get ben tur-

Be sure to order your native fresh tnHuy today. We wlU have plenty'eC frozen oupeua. Land 
O' Lakea and BattethuOs. Pleaae\oome In Saturday and look them over, Pteehurst epeu te- 
aight tS  8. Satmdaj . 8 tIU 8. Tnmday and Wedneaday algte necit week.

fm m  ...
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Around the Clock Fashions Modeled
Members o f the Emblem Club of6

Manchester and their children will 
model fashions for all occasions 
tonight at 8 at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. D. and L’s Fair at the 
Parkade will furnish the clothes.

Mrs. Samuel V a c a n t ! ,  101 
Grandview St., is ready for holiday 
festivities in a green chiffon dress 
with satin belt. Christmas shop- 
piilg and a trip to the supermarket 
will be a pleasure in. the bright 
blue plaid coat modeled by M r» 
John Cagianello, 85 Crestwood Dr. 
She . wears a black brimmed cloche 
which matches her unusual over- 
arm bag. Relaxing with a game of 
solitaire, Mrs. Samuel Robb Jr., 
122 Cambridge S t, has on a brown 
and beige plaid basic dress suitable 
for dai^ime wear or evening olub

eetings.
'Other models include Mrs. Ken- 

new  Hodge, Mrs. Edith Reynolds, 
Mrs. ̂ a u l Diehl, Mrs. Lawrence 
LuongoNind Mrs. John Tierney.

Children^ clothes will be shown 
by Douri Vaqantl, Lourie Ann La-

throp, Kevin Mohr and Mary Ciarol 
Lenihan.

Mrs. Victor Pearson will be the 
4^ommentator. •

Cards wUl be played after the 
fashion show and refreshments 
will be served. The pubUc is in
vited. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. (Herald photo by 
Satemls).

CRPA Hears 
FirstReport 
On Taxation

The fln t  part Of the Ospitol 
Regional. Planning Agency's mu
nicipal taxation report, preaented 
at & e CRPA meeting loat night 
by apecial tax coneultant Seymcar 
Sacka, cume up with a number of 
pattern# and rdatiadShips among 
town tax income and expenaee and 
growth pattem a ''

(Calculations performed on Uni
versity of Connecticut computers 
came up with the following find- 
inga:

L Municipal costs are, beat an
alysed when split into three cate- 
goriea; general .expenaee, highway 
expenses, and school e3q>en8ea

2. Oraeral expenditures per
capita rise in proportion to tlje 
degree of urbanization in a com
munity.- This, wtw hom e'out by 
data supplied ,by the state goveni- 
ment. '  '

3. Highway expenditures are in
dependent of all general factors; 
they depend upon a given com
munity’s particular condition, and 
so cannot be predicted for the re
gion.

4. School expenditures depend 
upon two factors: the amount 
spent educating the individual stu
dent, and the amount collected in 
taxes from each taxpayer for edu
cational purposes.

In general, more is spent upon 
each student when the per cAptta 
Income of the town is hi|^
\  Also in general, taxpayers pay 
m t«e per student’, a ^  less is 
s p e n b ^  student, in rural than in 
urban ipwns. This is because of 
pop u la ti^  the more people in a 

,{community^\^e less each must 
pay to spend a given amount ed
ucating a glveb child.

6. In general, high per capita 
Income IgttnA  list) does not 
guarantee low tax rate, becaqse 
demands for services afe also 
likely' to be high.

Dr. Sacks also announced that 
he had discovered a way to meab-

ure urtwUxatkm, and thus pre- 
3t a  town's pair oapita ganenl 

expenditured, g tra i some Im owl- 
a d ^  o f ike w f  a town is now 
uibantidng-

Urhanlsation oondiates with thb 
value o f pn^>erty b  a town par 
unit o f area. Fzpporty value is a 
ooinbkiatiaa e f residential, indus
trial and business ssseeements. 
Tbs more urban a town, the more 
it Spends per unit o f area, so the 
more it mus|; tax its dUsene (no 
matter how many there are).

U n i o n Itfember 
O e a i^  in Assault
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — Ray

mond Cohen, Philadelphia Team
sters Union leader, was cleared 
today of aeeault and battery and 
other chargee etemmhag from a 
disturbance Thursday as Team
sters Union members from four 
states , voted on whether to contin
ue their present affiliation or to 
join the AFL-CIO.

Cleared with Cohen was. Louie 
Breealer, 68, who uq>roached. the 
Team stc^ leader outielde a polUi 
place, and asked to be reiiutati 
in the union. He reportedly was 
dropp^ several years ago fok 
nonpayment of dues.

A scuffle ensued, and Cdien was 
charged with punching Breesler.

A poUceman testified Brassier 
struck Cohen. But Brassier denied 
this, saying he had stumbled.

Magistoate Jdm Coyle dtemiesad 
all chargee.

Cohen, 68, of Brigantine; N.J., is 
secretaiy treasiirer of Teamsters 
Local 107 at a salary of $60,000 a 
year,. He la one of three interna
tional trustees, of James R. H ofb 
president of the Teamsters.

r.ANGr
FUuL OIL 
GASOLINE

8ANTLY OIL
U) M, "  ' -\' i  . INC.
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IK

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Sow $3 OR 200 GoIom

Tc-
[MMIER 6

ESXAKISHED 1M1 
BOLTON NOTCH

Mt 3-2141

MEXICO BABB N-ABM8
MEXICO O T T  (AP)-CDngress 

Thursday -outlawed nuclear weap
ons in Mexloo and ealled on other 
countries to do the earns.
. Nuclear arms .“are made to be 
used, and by their very nature 
they would be employed not only 
agidnat the enemy but also to de
stroy mankind," said Sen. (Jarlos 
Roman 'C d is in Introducing the 
meaaure.

WHEEL CHAIRS

for Sale 
or Rent

m€DICRL
PHflRmflCY

a  H HWe Pe Vs

DONT THROW 
’EM AW AYl 

There’s still plenty of wear 
left in those old shoes. If you 
bring lliem here for a le - 
buUdlng. .

••OPEN MONDAY^ 
Closed ^  Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watklne 

28 OAK STREET

M O TH E R S 1
h e r e : s  a

[DQML C L A S S I C !
D RBSS-U W  O ft S C H O O l.

Whedier its for dress pr 
•diobl, dlls sleek dasskt 
vrill serve welL 
Specially treated to scoff 
•t scoffs and scrapes, 
and t « •
Tlie noiMnaiUng 
molded sole is . 
long wearfo& too.

Sizes 8 ^  to 12 t . . . ; ........6.99
• Sizes 12 Vi to 4 ......... ..... .7.99

B, C and D Widths

prices include 
both shoe and loafer

fOB BOVS AN#

girls like
especially when they 
are made by Weath- 
ei^Bird. Thia popular 
style features novel 
white trim on vamp 
and sole, and elas- 
ticized gore for enug 
at. Cuehioned hubl^ 
crepe soles.

riloe saldn 
main floor

Main S t, Menchaeter 
Phone NX 8-4U8 SPBN A

ONIGHT tfn X

. g e t the musical magic o f
i  n s  rrIV Ic igthe m a g n i f i c e n t

Tr u e s t e r e o  high fid elit y
Only MagnavoK attate ibe qiecjfacuUa: 
dimensioa of 8toi»()idM)&ic and the 
tcHial puiii^ of high fiddiiy.
Sound iB.projected.from tddes and 
cabinet front—suirounding you with' 
full beauty of musia

Magnificent Magninrox Stereo High Fidelity
Four speakers including two lO^ bass. MICROMATIC ^  
player. Classic Traditional model 214 in mahogany.
With FM/AM radio. $188.50

i50

NOW YO U R R EC O R D S CAN  
LA ST A l i f e t i m e -
Because the exclusive MICROMATIC player 
eliminates discernible record and stylus wear, | 
the diamond stylus is guaranteed for 10 years.

50% more picture at few cost 
per square inch thari the (Aeapest 
19" portable you can buy.

Magnavox quality throughout—in pic
ture, sound and dependability. High re
liability power transformer chassis, big 
speaker sound, Chromotone filter for 
easy-on-your-eyes viewing. In your choice 
of finishes. Model 155,

m

ONLY

UHF-VHF
■ - .

*228
Come in today. . .  See our colkplete selection, of Magnavox 

Television and Stereo fiigh  Fidelity Instruments

MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCE end COLOR TV C i l
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

 ̂ OPEN DAILY f  A .M .»  f  RJdp-jATttRDAY THi. 4 F.M.s
h ■ .

■ 1 -
. - '  --r
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Fox Named Chairman 
Of Parkf Rec Board

Republican Walter E. Fox, 60 Garden St, a member of ..the 
adviaoTy recreatiem and park commission for 11 years, was 
elected chairman of the ccmiinission laht night He succeeds 
a Democrat, Philip J. Suffivan.

Hie election was unanimous by^
those present, including Joseph 
Bylveeter, a Republican; Thomas 
Oonran, a newly app<dnted Demo
crat to replace Sullivan; and John 
Donnw, unaffUlated.

Another' Republican mMaber of 
the conuniaaion, Bernazd August, 
who was appointed in Octobw, was 
nbaent.

liayor Franda ,J|Iahoney tptHta 
on the need for a skating rink at 
Robertson Park, and me board 
voted later to recxnnmend it to 
General Manager Richard Martin.

James Herdic, superintendent of 
the recreation depsvtment, said it 
would be poeaible to cover the ten
nis courts with a plastic sheet, and 
^nray -water for loe on dC it.

Superintendent Herdic also gave 
- a report on the opening o f the\tden 
oenter in the old trade school 
building Nbv. -8. About 360- teen
agers attended the <^>ening, he 
said, and, except for a few minor 
prcMems, thdr behavior and en
thusiasm were axeellent.

I f the activity continues at such 
a level, he aoid, Chimees are good 
to e:q>and the piograxu.

The oenter la open Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights.

The Santa CHaui Workshop will 
be set up again thla year in Cen-- 
tor Springs Park, he said, and 
there wlU be a  motorcade in hon
or at Santa's arrival for tbe open
ing o f the workshop Dec. 10. The 
Manchester High School B a n d  
-will march in the peuade.

Herdic reported that work on 
the Globe Hollow swimming pool 
improvements is complete, and he 
to sending a hofa af congratula
tion to Walter Fuse, town engi
neer, and to Chester Langtry, de
puty director o f public works, who 
arranged to have the work done 
with rented equipment, town high- 

erewa, and a few extra hired
men.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin yesterday aent a note to the 
boaird of directors to call atten
tion to the exceUence of tbe work 
done by the highway department, 
not <»ly on tte  CUobe HoUow 
nwimming pool, but also on ths re- 
finishing of Burnham S t, Bldwell 
S t and Birch S t

Stores Only Plan 
Vernon Brianches

The three Manchester s t o r e s  
Inarming to open hranChee in the 
new 81 million Vernon Clrole shop
ping center fully Intend to keep on 
operating their Manchester stores.

Democratic Director Richard c. 
Woodhouse said tiiia morning he 
spoke to the management of boto 
Main S t stores — Regal M e n’a 
Shop and Tots ’N Teens — and 
both assured him they Intend to 
stay in town.

A  apokeaman for the Hob Nob 
8hopj{>e at the Parkade said that 
store too wUl be kept in town. -  
The Vernon Circle operation will 
be a different type from the one 
here, he eaid. The Vernon shop 
will aell only aandwlchea and Ice 
cream. Instead o f full course din- 
nera

Director Woodhouse said both 
merchants believe that Sflequate 
parking for the holiday searo^ and 
relief on assessments, are the key 
problems that concern them with 
their Manchester locations, but 
they do not intend to leave town.

SHIP PASSES BLOCKADE
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba 

(-AP) — The Yugoslav freighter 
Ploce stemmed through this U.S. 
na'val base Thursday—the second 
to pass through since tbe arms 
bl(x:kade of Cuba went into effect.

The 7,230-ton ship tied up at the 
Goa Bay Port of Calmaneira, 
which In 'the past has handled 
mostly sugaf cargos.

Under termk of the treaty by 
which 'th e  United States leases 
Guantanamo, dilps flying foreign 
flags are permitted o to paas 
through to the inner harbora of 
Calmanera and ^oqueron.

About Town
The Rev. Roy a  HoUia Jr. o f 

South Methodist Church wUl cm- 
duct services Sunday at 6:40 a.m. 
in tbe chapel at Mancheater Mar 
morial Hoepltal, and aerve as 
chaplain of t ^  week.

Grace Group, Center Congrega- 
ticmal Church, will meet Monday 
at 8 in the Rohbtna Room. Mrs. 
Warren FUnney, vice p resen t of 
the Hartford Rehabilitation Aux
iliary, will speak and show alidea 
on the work done at the center. 
Refreshmenta will be. served by 
Mrs. Richard C. Knight and Mm. 
Harriet Duncombe.

The Hartford East Association 
o f the United Church of Christ 
will have the annual fall meeting 
Sunday at tbe Fimt C h u ^  of 
Christ, Glastonbury. There wUl .be 
a business meeting.at 4 j>jn. Sup
per ;wiU be served at SXeKkt ave- 
ning program wUl begin at 7:80 
after a get-acquatntbd time at 7. 
For redwyatlona eaU tbe Fimt 
Church (^C h rist

Jemee V. Aaderaoa' Jr., aeaman 
apprenUce, USN, 1 «  Highland S t, 
was among nearly 200 sailors on 
the attack alreraft carrier USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt , who donat
ed blood for a foreign blood bank 
recently. The son Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea V. Anderson, he was a 
participant in' the largest singte 
blood donation made to the organ
ization since the national cam
paign opened.

A im y Staff S gt Joaepb A. Du
Pont Jr., son of Mr. and M n. Jo
seph A. DuPont 56 Woodside S t, 
has been assigned to the 4j(th Ar- 
tUlery at F t  SlU, CHcla. The 22- 
year-old soldier entered the Army 
In 1958 after attending Hartford 
Regional Technical SchooL

The MIT Qub of Hartford wUl 
meet Wednesday; Nov. 28, at 6:80 
p.m. at Matarese’a in Newington 
for dinner and to hear Prof. Hans 
Mueller of MIT aa gueat a p ea ^ .

Hartford area accountants wia 
meet THieeday night for dinner and 
a technical diacusaion aponaored 
by the Hartford Cftapter, National 
Association of Acoountanta, at the 
Farmington Country dub.

Miss Karen R w i^  '204 B. 104^ 
dle .TplceH a  aophombre elementary 
edueation major at Central Con
necticut State College, is general 
chaifman of a homecoming tea 
scheduled for Sunday at the 
college.

Mrs. Jacobson Heads 
Capitol Region Agency

The members of the Capitol Region Planning Agmcy elect
ed Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson as their chairman at an annual 
meeting at the East Hartford High School' last night, and 
heard an encouraging report on municipal taxation.

They also approved bylawe 
amendments, and were told that |

The VFW Ai.uxiltar^ v ^ a p o w r
a bard party ton l^ t at 
poet home.. Mrs. Marion CaffSry,, 
departmeiit president, .v ls l^  the 
auxUlary this week. Pknir wom
en admitted to membemhip in
clude Mm. William Swauger, Mm. 
Rose Crane, w e . Arthur L . B«di 
and.M ra James P. Furlong.

Them wUl be a tehqanwl of a 
Co-Wed riiow tomorrow at 8 pun., 
at Center Congregational Church. 
Membem wishing to partielpate 
but unable to attend may call 
Herbert KiectUt, 156 Mountain 
Rd., chairman.

Jilm. 'Austin Castqr o f St. Pet
ersburg, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, is 'Visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Catherine htoduskey, 48% 
Winter St., for Thanksgiving. Her 
daughter, Mias Joan (5uster, will 
join the fainUy Simday. She is a 
senior at Johns Hopklnis School of 
Nursing, Bal̂ fanore, Md.

About 40 membem o f the As-
soclaticni .for Childhood Education 
Internatkmal met yeaterday at 
Manchester High School. Mm. 
Elizabeth Rudd, art teacher, con
ducted an afternoon and evenlhg 
workshop in eopper enamtiing 
and elolsonae.

Îs That Bald-Headed Row Filled YelT
liovdy ebowgiris 

Fever iv i e s ’’ 'wlH entertain to
night when the musical opens at 
8:16 p.m. for a tWo.nlght run at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
Higii School. The perfbrmera are, 
left to right, Dorotlqr Fisher, 
D a r b y  Prwtiss, Mmge Van 
Dueaen, Barbara Davis, Midge 
Orlewold, Mary McCarthy, Jan 
BSbihom and Ann Lamb. The pro
ceeds of the show, sponsored by the 
Women’s AuxUlary of Manchester 
Memorial Hoepltal, 'will benefit the 
hospital.

A  hospital ocm'vmitlon in tas

o f tbe '’Hi-4 Vegas is the theme that runs^hom and Bid Culver Vho play twob
throughout the show. Skits, aongs 
and dance numbers by groups and 
indi'vidualB will be featured in the 
production.

An <9 enlng scene includes Fat 
Hughes as Carrie Nation, Dot 
Zeno aqd Kathy McDevitt as 
downs along with BUI Luettgens 
playing Etomett RelW.

Irene TTiorpe as iratima, plays 
several scenes, some With Boh 
Walnum, traveling man, and oth
ers with Ed Knuetiics and Jim 
Blair.

Hector Rivard sihga ’Take Me 
Away,’’ In a akit with Harry Rein-

undertakers. Atty. John Mrosek is 
cast aa a patient exposed to the 
gentle ministrations of a group of 
stage doctors which includes real 
life pbyalciana. Dr. Peter Gram 
and Dr. lYank Horton, plus Keith 
Woolpert, Jack Wright and Jim 
Roberts. B ad^ound music for 
the scene is 'T t Only Hurts a 
UtUe.’’

A  gangster sequence features 
Atty. Donald Richter as Oeeple; 
Dr. Horton as Scarface; Dr. Oram 
as tiega; Mary Benhem aa a moll 
called Malsie, and Frank Sheldon 
as a bartender.

Richter wiU emcee a dtow scene 
set at a Las Vegas nightclub 
where Natsdie (jarroU sings the 
blues. Others in the nightclub act 
include qploists Bazbua Davis, 
Hank CarroU, Carol Keuhl, Tod 
Pock and Mary Aleafbury. Dipk 
Thorpe plays a doorman at the 
dub.

R<y Rogers, a footbaU coach Ip 
the show, has some of Mandtos- 
ter's leading dtlzens on hi# team 
In a number called "TTie Last 
Game of the Season.” »

Tickets are available at the box- 
office for b o t h ' performances. 
(Herald photo ly  Satemls).

regional refuse dls- 
-would be ready In

MAHRC Sets Goal at f  8,000, 
Smith Chairs One-Week Drive
A goal o f $8,000 has been set 

by the Mancheeter Association for 
the Help of Retarded ChUdren this 
year. Harry F. Smith, 24 Bigelow 
St., chairman, announced that the 
drive would open today and oon- 
tlrme throOgh next week.

MARRC will sponsor a pubUc 
eaird party tonight at 8 at the 
'American' Legion Home as the 
fim t of 'its fund raising projects 
duitog the drive. More than 14,000 
lettem o f appeal have been mailed 
to  townspeople, it 'was reported by 
Kenneth Weibust, president of the 
organization. ^

Services sponsored by MAHRC 
for retarded chUdren in the Man- 
jOheeter area include day care 
dassee at Bunce Center. Mrs. W. 
Guy OUver conducts 9 a.m. to noon 
dasaes for pie-ecbool chUdren and 
those not reedy tor pubUc school. 
Pupils are prepared for epedal 
dalwee o ffe r^  In the school ly s  
tem.

An Intermediate group Is direct
ed by Mrs. Alexander Blssette 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.ln. H iis dg 
was set up for retarded cdiUdr 
who were vegetating at home ■with 
no other fadUty for them in the 
oommu^W...,

TYpiuportation to Bunce Center 
for. llanobester diUdren Is donat
ed by DUlon Sales and Service.

A  young aduH group for tisen- 
agers and older meets Monday and 
Wedneaday evenings from 7 to 9. 
This la a social program for re-

-  MARLavrS FURNITURE DEf ARTNENT fftalurM Um URREST 
1  VARIETY of mFTS for iho HOME (a tt n  m m  floor> hi MAIL 
^  UHESTERL-Soloft YlMir «ft Now WMio SlMppiog Is Easy-

• DESKS
• TABLES

• BOOKCASES* CHAIRS 

•LAM PS * ROCKERS

• PHONOS • RADIOS • TELEVISION

• RECORD CAEINSrS * W A U  RACKS

R O O R  CARE CENTER 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

OMl FLOOR POUSHERS 
Y^, (W cm 

motLOW  PRICED!

Come in and browse about our FABULOUS FURNITURE DE
PARTMENT. We have hundreds ef Gift Ideas sD narLOW 
priced—phis Easy Ternur! Lay-away tm Qiristmas . . .

~  FREE PURNELL PARKING —  _
FURNITURE D V T .

. (Lefirer SteiB Level) 
Main St., Mahehester

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. and FRL TILL 9 P.M. Phone MI 9-5221
"SEE MARLOW'S PIRST..^fOR EVERYTHING!"

tarded young adults., John Craig 
and Harry Smith, 'volimteer work
ers, direct the program.

A  Girl Scout Troop, with Mrs. 
Sylvester Benson, leader,' is ' cele
brating its fifth anniversary this 
year. It meetli Wednesday from 8 
to 4 pm . at Bunce Center. Mrs. 
Calvin Greenwood Is leiuler of a 
newly organized Brownie ■ Troop 
that-meets Tuesdays from 2:15 to 
8:16 p.m.

AU hoUdays are noted 'with sper 
cial celebration for the pupUs of 
Bunce Center throughout theyear.

A recreatlonal.program is con
ducted d iu in g. the a u m m e r

months at the oenter Monday 
through Friday from 10 |Lm. to 2 
p.m. Crafts are taugdrt'and the 
playground is opened.

MAHRC also aeiid retarded chU- 
dren to Camp Hkrkness, New l ^ -  
don, and underwritea part of the 
cost.

The association meets once a 
month at Bunce Center. Member
ship consists o f parents and friends 
o f retarded children who assemble 
to provide^for and understand -Qie 
needs o f the' chUdren. Parent 
counaeling is available and prob- 
l«mS are presented for discussion 
and answers.

Smith, fund c h a i r m a n  and 
teacher of the mentally retarded 
at Keeney St. School Annex, says 
the fund drive wUl enable MAIHiC 
to expand its faculties at Bunce 
Oenter. He added that there la a 
great need for speech therapy 
classes, and a sheltered workshop 
for job training.

PubUc speakers are available to 
organizations free ot c h a r g e .  
MAHRC ap(niaors the lecturers 
who talk on aU aspects o f mental 
retardation.

Chairmen for tonight’s card par
ty include Mrs. Joseph RaUoran, 
tickets, and Mrs. Ernest Leemon 
and Mrs. Samuel Haugh, oo-cbalr- 
men ot refreshmoita.

CHRISTMAS. IN ^Wî VIOE. .
WASHENGTCN ,.(AP) — The

14,(XX) Air F or^  reservists mus
tered into active duty for’ the (^> 
ban criAs apparently wUl spend 
Oiristmas^ln service.

An "Air Force spokesman said 
Thursday he knew of ho plan to 
release them ih time for the hoU
days.

However, the men—members of 
transport units—have rem ain^ at 
home bases.'

• ■■5

DOME IN FOR
FEEE 

DIABETIC 
TEST

MOST USUAL SYMPTOMS
e InoiMse o< Thirat # Itoidng, e Easy Tiring
sOonstaBt Hunger sFrequent Urination
e Changes In 'Vision j f  Loss o f Weight
e Slow Healing o f Oats and ScratelMS

mOHAISL DWOBKIN, Regtsteced Pharmacist

GtT (OUK NL>T Pkt..i-'IPl!0N fiLUD AT KGGPT ' .
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

On/y «  Parkade
404 WEST MIDDfiE TP K S^-ia 9-SS4B

, Please Don’t Litter
Xf you don’t inidta an efrbrt to 

m  along with toe Mwchester 
Junior CThamber 'of'U om m srce 
campaign against Utter, you 
may find yourself in the situa
tion of the poet'who said;

I  met a man upon th# street.
And couldn’t see h lm .'^ ch  a 

sheet
O f dust and grime there was 

around,
I  knew him only by the aound.

CRPA’s 
posal study 
January.

Mrs. Jacobson and eight other 
officers were nominated for CRPA 
posts by a committee headed by 
the Rev. James W. Storey of 
Windsor Lock#.

Mrs. Jacobson has been (me of 
Manchester’s three repreeenta- 
tlves to the CRPA since the town 
joined in regional, planning in 
1958.

In 1959 she was chosen secre
tary of the organization, and in 
1961 was picked for vice chair
man.

Hie tax study, which has not 
yet been completed, was presented 
by CRPA staff members Robert 
Brown and Robert Cha've, and spe
cial consultant Dr. Seymour Sacka.

Dr. Sacks, an economist from the 
University o f Syracuse, summed up 
by roafffirming that the to'wn, far 
from being out of date as a unit of- 
government, “makes solution of 
municipal problems easier, rather 
than more difficult.”

"This study has changed my 
own thinking on the problems of 
municipal government,” he said. 
"Local government in Connecticut 
Is able to, handle most problems 
specific to themselves, and are also 
In a good position to enter into re
gional associations to deal with sit
uations requiring area solutions.”

Part 1 of the study, presented by 
Dr. Sacks, characterized the Capi
tol Region as "refreshingly ration
al” in its municipal orgiuilzation, 
a fact which made It relatively sim
ple to reach conclusion from statis
tical data.

Some patterns o f muni' 
growth, taxation and eaepradfoiree 
were developed frmn toe., study.

Robert Chave preee^tbd the sec
ond part of the nta/ilf, which indi
cated, he said, Utei, In the future, 
tax differences between com
munities would decrease, no mat
ter whal;.4:<^onaI plan Is adopted.

Since tax rates will tend' to even 
ou t"^  the next 15 years, Robert 
Brown said, deacriblng toe third 
part o f the study, "the situation is 
neither so dramatic nor so black 
ae I had expected It to be.” -

Thus, alteniate plans for equal
ising tax rates by putting them on 
a statewide ratoer toan a town
wide bauds 'W ill  become less attrac- 
tl've In the future.

In general, conctusiona t o  be 
drawn, from toe study are nega
tive; toat tax requirements should 
not be too great a consideration 
In considsripg obanges in Capitol 
ReglM  government. ^
, Other ..offioaora elected last night 
were: tieonard <J. Tracy, Bloom
field, vice chadrmiui; John J. 
Bowler, WihdBor, s e c r e t a r y ;  
(Jhartea L. Crosier, Rocky Hill, 
treasurer; and Philip J. Bauer, 
A'von; Elverett J. D^aney, South 
Windsor; Henry G. Hinchcllffe, 
Wethersfield; Stanley Laiven, West 
Hartford, and Albert D. Putnam, 
Hartford all to the executive oom- 
mittee.

Mnk Dorotliy Jaeobeon

Travel Series 
Raises $1,750 

For Museum
A gift of $1,750 was presented 

to Lutz Junior Museum recently 
as part of profits from a Lutz- 
Clvitan TraW  Series, “The World 
ArouiwltTs.” *

presentaiti(Hi was made lawt 
Sdnday by Dt. WaJter M. Sclhardt, 
series chadrman, prior to toe first 
lecture at Bailey Auditorium, 
Manchester High School.

In accepting It, Dr. Oiwrlea E. 
Jacobeon Jr., Lutz president, nail
ed It a “ transfusion,”  and said 
toat It was toe largest stogie e<m- 
tilbuticm the museum had' ever re
ceived frcHu an organization.

A  limited number of tickets for 
the remaining four lectures are 
available at a reduced rate at 
Lutz Junior Museum, 128 Cedar 
St. “Central America,”  an illus
trated talk by Dwight 'ffichols, 
will be presented Jan. 20 at the 
high Bchool. „ ^

dvitan members who assisted 
Pr. Schardt were William Carroll, 
tickets; Howard Holmes, treasur
er; George- Emmerling, staging 
and lighting, and James M a r^  
publicity. _ * •

AT MikOYAN DiNNEB
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)—Cuban 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro and 
President Osvaldo.. Dorticoe attend
ed a dinner TbutwRiy in honor of 
So'viet First Deputy Premier Anas- 
trw' I. Mlkoyan, Havana rSdlo said 
today.

The br(»dcast. said the dinner 
was given by Soviet Ambassador 
Alexander Alexseyev at the Soviet 
Embassy.

It was the radio’s first mention 
of Mikoyan’s activities in several 
days.

1

QUALITY APPLIANCES THAT SAVE YOU DOLLARSI 
iU T  SERVICEI FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION!

Clearance <>f Floor Samples
DELUXE

AUTOM ATIC
DRYER

Two seltclieM
—A lg h  O M i f f e f f  d r y  • • •

HOoHe. MiE# toad cCModllf

Was $139

*97.00
Featuzes-iiielade: jsnibo 
n y lo n  U n t  t n v ,  a a t o m a t -  
i c  s h u t - o f f  s a f e t y  d o tn r , 
a n t i - w r i n k t e  f  e a t a l r a .

CUSTOM  
AUTOM ATIC 

DRYER
S ix  te m p e ra fe re  s e f s N iB i 
t e c iiN le e ip e c ia f  IS O *  t e a l  I

Was $162.

*127.00
Top foatorea pitta aeial>| 
automatie piogiamming,| 
lighted timer dial 1 yr.f 
aerrice induding parta.|

DELUXE
 ̂ AUTOM ATIC 

W ASHER
10 » .  •opewily poicsSoMs

-es-_e.a----- a.
• e e M

’ W a s 'fi??* "

*137.00
Features deep overflow 
rinse, new safety "out of 
belanee" afaot-off, Mnt 
flHer aod other m tam .

Use any on e of Crantf. 3 Choi qe-h Plam

CUSTOM  
AUTOM ATIC 

W ASHER
S#iDCfB ̂ OPPGCf 

SpGGBfâ  WOrfi MMf pIm G
alM ■IM W  IV r O tK m  tWOmWm

Was $242

*197.00
Featuroi iaelndo: ftval 
w a s h in g  p r o f ia o M b  a a t o -  
m a t ie  b la a o h  i a j e e t o r .  | 
amr*pai«iaMnrmmlH

PARKADE STORE 
OPEN DAILf'nM. 9:30 P.M.

. (
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Have Maitians Visited Here?
IXM AMOBUDS (AP)—Soitte ot^calcnlatloxu, be

flie beet eeientlfio mlnde in the 
•ow try were etumped when a 
alender. derk-halred young men 
etaelked on the blackboard tlila 
equation:

a  equala r ^ n e f l f l l c l  ^
The speaker was Dr. Carl Sa

gan, M, assistant professor of 
astronomy at Harvard University.

His aufflenoe consisted et sev- 
aral hundred members of the 
American R o d ^  Soolety, gatia 
ered for his luncheon address 
Thursday.

The equation, was bis way of ex
pressing the m ath o n ^ca l prob- 
abUtty O at tn te l l i i ^  beings from 
outer space have Visited earth.

Sagan eamlaihed that in his 
equation stands for the num
ber of advhneed technical dviliia- 
tiona m the universe possessing 
the capabUit7 of tnter-steller com- 
mtmicatlon.

“r ” is the mean rate of star 
formation averaged over the life
time of the galaxy. „

*'4>” la the fraction of stars with 
planetary systems.

•<ne” is the mean number of 
planets in each system with en- 
vironmoits favorable' tar the or
igin of life.

“fl” is the fraction' of such plan
ets on which life does develop.

“fi” is the fraction of such in
habited planets on which intelli
gent life with manipulative abili
ties arises during the lifetime of 
the local sun.

"fc” is the fraction of planets 
populated by intelligent beings on 
vdUch an advanced technical civl- 
Isation arises.

And "1” is the lifetime of this 
technical civilixation.

Sagan said information in his 
formula is based on current esti
mates by astixmomers. In making

aohgnsd each
symbol ap arbitrary numerical 
vidue.

As e:q>res8ed in numbers, Dr. 
Sagan said, the formula means 
that at least a  mlUlqn of t te  100 
bilUon stars in our Mill^ Way 
galaxy have planets which have 
developed civilizations capable of 
travel between the stars.

"Let’s say that each of these 
civilisations sends out one inter 
stellar expedition per year," he 
iaid.

"That means that every star, 
such as our sun, would be visited 
at least once every million yeara 
In some systems where these be
ings found life, they would make 
more frequent visits. There’s a 
strong probability, then, that they 
have visited earth every few thou 
sand years.

"It is not out of the questirai 
that artifacts at these visits still 
a^dst or even that some kind of 
base is maintained, possibly auto
matically, within the solar system, 
to provide continuity for succes
sive expeditions.

"Because of weathering and the 
possibility at detection and inter 
ference by the inhabitants of 
earth, it would be preferable not 
to erect such a base on the eeirth’s 
surface. The moon seems one 
reasonable alternative.

"Forthcoming photographic re^ 
connaissance of the moon from 
space vehicles—particularly of the 
back—might bear these possibil
ities in mind."

At a  news conference, Sagan 
predicted man himself would be 
capable of interstellar flight at 
close to the speed of light "within 
a  century or two.”

Asked if he believed in flying 
saucers, he said: "I do believe 
there are objects vdiich have not 
been identltied."

South Windsor
High School 

Units Stage 
Benefit Show

Tbs flsst puUte pesfomanoes 
Boutb Windsor High Schodl 

groigis in tbs new sdhool’s aiMUtar- 
tarn wlfl be presented tonight and 
tomorrow a t  8 pm .
A oonoert by tiie high sohool or- 

sbestra has been scheduled as 
well as a  one-act play, "A 
Brealcfast,’’ staged by the high 
acbool dramatics blub.

Featured in the play will be 
Cynthia Adams, Caroline Bowers, 
Bdwsod Brunnsr, John Creagan, 
Harold Cummings, Kathy HolUa- 
tar, Cynthia Manic, Fraidc Wellea, 
Hat Yvon, and Alyce Zimmer.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used lor the puichase of stage 
equipment and bond uniforms. 
ThAets may be obtained -from any 
member of the his^ school band 
or diamaiUoa ohfl>. ^ t r o n s  tickets 
for those who may hot be able to 
attend but would like to contribute 
are a t e  available.

St. Margaret Mary Note 
S t  Margaret Mary Ladies’ 

Guild will meet a t 8 p.m. Monday 
a t  the CafiioUc Information Cen
te r and Bookshop, 12S Market S t, 
Hartford. The oenter, uitder tbe 
direction of the Rev. Bdwaid Mo- 
Lean, Indudes a  well stocked 
landing tibrary in addition to the 
SKtenaive line of religloTis articles 
had gifts In its bookstore.

Members will be taken on a 
tour of the building by Father Mc
Lean, and be *M>le to browse ajid 
make purchases in the gift shop if 
dsslrea. Those who have already 
made rnsanraticms to take the 
tfiartered bus should meet a t  the 
Raetory on Haynes Rd. a t TOO 
Monday evening.

High SAoql Menu 
Monday — slopi^ joes on roll, 

«ole slaw, rice oustord pudding; 
Tuesday — roast turkey, dressing, 
ggavy, mashed potatoes, peas, 
e r a n b e r r y  sauce, fruit cake:. 
Wednesday — achool dismiased a t 
noon for Thanksgiving mrnas 
Milk is ssrrad with oU meola

Mancb estor Bvenlng H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  eorreqMmdent, 
IsHum K ate teiephcns Satohell 
4-1768.

12th Circuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION ”

Mrs. Lueille B. Atldns, 86, and 
Mra Barbara A. ’TOomsy, 26, both 
of Hartford, each charged with 
attojdlfUng (ovof 880) on two 
oounhi, wwe praMntsd yesterday 
aftenioon before J\idgs John J. 
Casale for transfer of the esses to 
Circuit Court 18, in ‘nuMupscnvills, 
for oonsoUdatian of s i m i l a r  
citarges there.

They were picked î > by Ifaiv- 
Chester poUoe on O ct 15 after a 
Orand-Way (Parkade) security 
guard caught th«n outside the 
market with clothing valued a t 
878JB2. The guard claimed that the 
women shielded each other and 
stuffed woman's and children’s 
wssring apparel under their coats 
and In uiige handbags sa they 
walked through that store.

Police claimed that tbe two 
wmnen had a te  iriMpUftod aimllar 
Items from the J. M. Fields store 
in East Hartford and Topps in 
Wilson. Those items, found in the 
woman’s cor, wsrs valusd at 
8161Ji6. Both women posted 8600 
bonds sach shortly after their ar^ 
rests here. Authorities from, the 
other towns a t e  lodged ahopUfting' 
charges. W iten, a s s c t l o n  of 
'^^ndsor, is in the Cireuit Court 18 
area.

EAST HABTFOBD SBS810IN
Harry Leister, 42, and Anthony 

F. McAllister, 34, both of no cer
tain addresses, Manchester, wwre 
each given 60-day jaU terms a t  the 
State JaU a t Hartford on slmUar 
charges of vagrancy. Ths two men 
were arrested a t 2 am . today 
when Manchester police found 
them sleeping in a Main 8 t  build
ing hallway.

MAN CORNERS UONB8S
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)—The timidi

ty of a  young lioness and the fast 
thinking of its trainer prevented 
a panic in Tampa after the ani
mal dug its way out of a  cage 
a t the Wallace Bros. Circus win
ter grounds.

Mrs. Pete Ouistiana, wife of 
the oircua manager, called Uen 
trainer P a t Anthony.

Anthony eornenkl the on
the dre tu  grounds, and It mm  
then herded into a  ooge. 
t^Mrs. Christiana said the 
was frightened a t its taste of 
freedom and appeared to bs glad 
to get back into a  cage.

BEAUTY
PROTEaiON
COMFORT
for yo«r bomol oisw liisia or pfocacoly  

ImlMlriKMbla rigid-vinyl •  Mcmy i^ * te  
ktmdrsdi of t i ^  fwpoior colon •  
EtHmda hm '• Cbsdt osr Ibw priosa

V^i^MANOHESTER AWIIIW
MJ 3.5193—195 WEST CENTER STRKT

FLETCHER GLASS GO. Ma n c h e st e r

188 WEST M1D1HJ! TPRNPiw s ^ ^  
WHEN YOU TipNK OF ' 

GLASS, THINK fHc FLETOHEBt
e m -«

■A OOBNER DURANT

LAR9E QUARTERS TO S«VE YOUR NEEDf I
P L E N n  o r  FBONT AND BEAR PARKING

“ “  'St...AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS raRNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (RrtpIcK* and Doer) 
MING (ol lypos) 

PLAH g ijK
PICTURE FRAI 
 ̂ WINDOW

OOMTBACrrOBSt WE HAVE O f BIOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS

' ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
o r a l  SATURDAYS—OPEN I^^UKSDAY EVENING

Guam Governor 
Pledges to End 
Shant̂ r Housing

AOANA. Guam (AP)—TTw act
ing governor of Guam has put a 
prleo tag of 8310 milUon on restor
ing the Island’s typhoon-batiorod 
oconomy and plodgad a  long-rangs 
rocovory program to prevent the 
growtii of abantytown communl- 
tiea.

Guam oftioiala said today the 
cost of repairing and rebuUding 
government property damagM 
Sunday tw T^hoon Karen vtould 
be $60 million, with private prop
erty needs about 8160 million.

Acting Gov. Manuel Guerrero 
emplwdsed that the tlguree don’t 
Include emergency steps taken to 
lielp the island get back on its 
feet after the worst d teater in Its 
history.

Karen swept across the center 
of Guam wito winds of 176 mllea 
an hour and turned the island into 
one huge pUe of debris. Eight na
tives <ued—the latest Injured vic
tim succumbing Tliursday—and 9,- 
000 famlUee are homeless.

Emergency aid in the f«rm of 
technicians, buUding materials 
and medical .suppIiM. ie pouring 
into Guam at the rate of more 
than two planeloads an hour.

The A g i^  naval air station, it
self smacked hsurd by the typhoon, 
is jammed with aircraft unloading 
cargoes for military and civilian 
needs and loading hundreds of de
pendents and govement employe 
families for evacuation to Hawaii 
and the mainland.

Most American families whose 
homes were dest^yed were orl 
dered out. Some Guamantaiis have 
been airlifted to the U.8. Trust 
Territory island of Saipan for the 
duration of the emergency.

NABOOnOB TRIAL BET
BEVERLY HUJA, Calif. (AP) 

—A Municipal Court . Judge ruled 
Thursday that Patrick Farrow, 19, 
son of actress Maureen O’Sullivan 
and director John Farrow, must 
stand trial in Superior Court on 
a  charge of possessing narcotics.

Judge Robert M. DuUng ordered 
Farrow to appear for arraignment 
Nov. 80.

Farrow was arrested a t his 
home Oct. 8. Police said he bad 
marijuana and a  hypodermic ayr- 
inge In bti posseasicn.

White House Starling Policy 
Wins Wide Public SUfpport

By WHITNEY IHOEBfAKEB
WASHINGTON (AP) — Admlm 

istration spekeemen reported hap
pily today that Presldant Kenne- 
dyA newest program has won uni
versal public support. The whole 
country, it appem , backs Ms 
measure to rid the Whlta House 
grounds of starlings.

Pierre Salinger, presa oeorstary, 
said the mall refleots an unmis
takable anttatarUng mood across 
the land.

Some correspondents aren’t 
quite sure the administration, with 
its electronic screeclilng device, 
has chosen the moot effective 
weapon to drive starlings from the 
White House grounds. They rao- 
onimend other methods, from ro
tating lights to praysr.

One company in Phoenix, Arts., 
ottered to ship the White House 
without charge its handy-dandy 
contrivance, tested in battle and 
guaranteed to m t stu-Ungs to 
rou t Salinger wrote a  thank-you 
note but said it wouldn’t  be nec
essary to send the machine all 
the way to Washington.

Rather smugly, Seulnger tells all 
who ask that the crisis has been 
met and weathered in triumph.

Wliile tiieorlee may differ, Sol- 
Ingw has yet to hear from a  pro- 
starling dtlsen.

White House maU, dominated 
recently by opinions on Khrush
chev and Cuba, has been marked 
by starling commentary since lost 
Friday. On that day Sallngw con
firmed that the horrible wail from 
a  loudspeaker perched in a  tree

< »cn the front lawn was a  sound ef
fect designed to ' chase starlings.

The birds, who make a  Im of 
noise on their own and cause peo
ple visiting the First Family to 
wear bats, wero ofOdally reoog- 
nised as a  nuisance. Letters ImU- 
cate this recognition a t e  la wldo- 
spread unofficially.

"Suddenly we find ourselves In 
great symMtby with the Presl- 
.dent and me family," wrote a  
man from Connecticut After “a 
meet dlstreeaing eeveral months 
with starlingB," he said folks in 
his neighboRiood would gladly re
sort to any surefire technique.

"It is ponlbla that some of tbe 
little UsM  Urda that have visit
ed here have a t e  visited with 
you and the President’’ he added.

An Indiana e«Taapandent evi
dently has heard how they do 
things in tbe goveniment "Can’t  
something be done by some cem- 
mltteo In Washington to suggest 
means tor their c t^p leta aacter- 
minationT" aha a sk te

I B B 'C  >^B1ST an« 
k E E  g if t  SHOP 

BOUTE 44A, BOLTON 
Phone MI 8-8089

Plond Deedgnins: 
and Arrangeinents 
For All Oceaaioaal

Open 4 Daya—Ctoeed Snndaya

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
72 East Center St., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. N IG H T -7 :3 0

E)

Now is the time to INSTALL an

A M E R i C A N > < ^ t a n d a r d
GAS BOILER

Co^ p aEtz s iria rt cab ln at 
M aal fo r f ir s t  flo o r o r 
baoom ont In sta llatio n

•  chim •  dependabU • outomatie

Cii Bi fo lednr for foE ielNIe mM a FREE NellBg esthwIiE

B. DICKENSON
n ,in iB IN 6  and SKATING CONTKAGTOR8

Mi 9-6726- M l  9-7069

OPENING
NOVEMBER 17

HOBBY SHOPPE
403 CEN11R ST. — MANCHESTER 

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND REi^PENING AD.

For Daitarf this Thanksgiving 
Ba Sura To Sarva A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE
Delicious frosen pudding that's ehode* 
ed fidl o t fruit plus rich ereamy va
nilla ice cream—^Decorated With 
Heavy Cream . . .  WiD serve liKteen.

* 2 . 5 0 Per Cake

Wen a t e  have stenciled slices of t e  
cream and frosen pudding in pints and 
half gallons. Please order early.

Bee this Ice Cream Cake displayed a t  your nearest Royal loa Cream dealer’a store, 
jrour order by Monday, Nov. 19.

place

AVAILABLE AT ONE OF THESE FINE NEIGHBORHOOD STORES
Felice’s  Hilltop Market 
384 Oak St., Manchester 

X«a’a Market
329 Spruce Bt., Manchester 

Larala’s Grocery 
188 Spruce S t, Manchester 

- Spruce B t Market 
116 Spruce S t, Manchester 

Manchester Drug 
717 Main S t, Manchester 

Russ’s Market 
317 Center St., Manchester 

Valenti Grocery 
816 Center St., Manchester 

Red and 'White Stand 
300 W. Center S t, Manoh.

Cornell Bakery 
449 Hartford Rd., Manch.

Bursack’a Market 
469 Hartford Rd., Manch.

First Food Stores, Inc. 
646 Center St., Manchester 

Finstone Market 
221 N. Main St., Manch. .

Pero’s Stand 
376 Oakland S t, Manch. 
Memorial Corner Store 

862 Main St., Mtechester 
Plnehurst Grocery 

302 Main S t, Manchester 
Patnode’e Grocery 
Stony Road, Bolton 

Vernon Esso Servlcenter' 
Vernon, Conn.

Deb’s Superette 
Vernon, Conn.

Charter Oak Grocery 
88 Charter Oak S t, Manch.

Pete’s Grocery 
484 E. Center St., Mandt).

>!
Hartmann’s Super Market 
42 Windsor Ave., Roekvllla 

Geissler’s Market 
Warehouse Point, Conn. 

Rose and Bill’e Gen. Store 
Route 86, Bolton 
Lyndele Stand 
telton. Conn. 

Toothacker’s Gas Statiem 
Route 44A, Coventry 
Colonial Bake Shop 

2285 Main St., Glastonbury 
Comer Store

2 Hopewell Rd., Glastonbury 
Lanata’s Market .

885 Mefn S t, Glastonbury 
Pepin’s General Store 

Route 81, North Coventry 
ZoDo’s Super Market 
Daley Road, Coventry

ICE CREAM CO. ‘’Manufactured Bi 
Manchester Since 1924*

NEW ENGLAND
COHAGES and GARAGES

ISIS losfm RMi ST 3-1S9t
*7Ii4 Met! Fregreeilv# lulMer In Hit Aiwa"

Jmf̂ ONE way jle build an4 saVa: with N. E. Garagat
iE iD  V V l  eu p o U  WITH any
E  K C l U  WWUll l l  PURCHASIO OH'WieiAU

FALL SPECIAL
THE "SCO tir'

CamplaMtf araetad Indadtngi 
Cencrata, Matarlab, AH Carpaa* 
liy  and Laborl
*  foiarantaad 10 Fun Yaan

(hiwrlthg}
*  No Down Paymant
*  Wa Can Hanoi# All Flnanctagl

................................ .......... ..........

I OUfTOM-BUILOINS^o Extra Cliarga 
HIGHEST QUAUfY MATRIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP 
Rnf-FRAMSD~40 DOdT-YOURSILF 
OR COMPLETELY ERECTED BY US 

STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT 
YOUR NEEDS

SPECIAL!
Manchetter

Herald

BONUS!
w OrIH or rO

W .0 0
WITH THIS 

COUPON

E w  E n g l a n d 'COTTAGES
•g a r a g e s

SariaeMd OfReu 
l i l l i l e a i s  Roodstk jstt

>j0Mm I
______  Rite !
Rl 2

j  Call Cbllaet AnyMma—  ■
I  P ta a r a S a n d . iM ^ F R n .1 M te f o a l8 g M a f  {
1 Garagat □  QaHagag □  |
H Nanh ••••••••••••••■■aaesaeeaaeaaaaa# I
I"' g
2 c ity  »*•••• ' ••••••■•• #Pho6a • • • • • • •  M*H* ,I

Manufaeforars of Orfitalli't" 
27 WARREN ST.. MANCHESTER

BANQUET SPUMONr
Phona Ml 9-5358

’63 CORVETTE

i x p E i K i f i Q a . e q i i P c m v )

In Our Showroom
I OPEN 9 te 9 and ALL D A Y  SATURDAV]

CARTER
C H E V R O LE T G O ., INC.<
1229 MAIN STREET foANCHElTER
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T V —R adio T o n ^ h t
Television

a:M
Movie a t  6 (in

(In
l&ow ( ^ ^ o £ « u )

Bconomjr

f;36i;ee
f:(»

^  B is  I  T heater

%  Bocky and His F rlrad s  
J4) itin e a c a n  ~
13) Supercar 
18) u A  of BUey 

,40) Yancy D erringer 
(63) >>mily M arket 
( 8) W eather. News A Sports
(33) This Is Sports 
( 8) Biography 
(13) Rescue 8
(18) B um s and Allen 
(40) Superm an
(34) Modem Algebra 
(SO) Editorial
( S) W alter CronUte - 
(10-33.30) Huntley-BrinldeT 
[ 8) Evening Report 
,33.30-40) News and W eather 

8) Death V a ll^  Days 
(10) Boots and Saddles

, 8-4(KeS) Tbe Slinatones 
(10-33.30) Sing Along With 
( 8-13) -  ■ "
(53) Ne

Mltah

H e's

18) SubscripOon Televleion 
(12) News Report 
(34) Heritage .

7:11 (40) Evening R eport 
(30) Sports c a m e ra  
(33) M a u . HlghllghU 
(13 W alter Cronidte 

7:34 (30) Men of Destiny
7:30 ( 413) Rawhide

(10-33) Interaattonal Showtime 
8-4053) The G ^ a n t .  Men

(34) Live and I.eam  
SEE BATUlCVAmi TV

prog ress)^  3:00 (30) Tightrope
(34) Challenge of Change 
(18) Subecrlptlon T4ievTnon 

8:30 ( ...........  -  —( .  ̂ .
( 3-13) RouU 
(53) News
(24) N ET D ram a Festival 

3:00 ( 8-4053) I 'm  Dickens;
F e iu te r

(18) Subscription TV 
1:30 ( 8) The Detectives

(10-2350) Don’t  Call Me ChaiUe 
(8 -1 3 -4 ^ )  77 Sunset Strip 
(10-23^) .The Jack  P a a r  St
(18) ^ ^ c r ip U o n  Television 
( 3-13) Eyew itness to History 
( 8) The 'n i r d  Man 
(53) F ilm
(18) S uburip tlon  TV 
(40) M Squad 

11:00 (22) Big News
(40) F inal Report 
( 8 ^ 1 3 ) News, Sports A W eather 

U :16 (10) Tonight (C) .
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) A m erica 's G re a te s t ' MoN m  
(30) News A W eather 

11:30 (13) L ate Movie 
11:30 (13) L ate Movie

( 8) S teve Alien Show 
1:00 (30) The l a t e  Show 

( 8) News, Sign Off 
( 8) tn g h t W atch T heater 

TYEEK FOB OOMPLEYE LlBTlNa

10:00

10:80

Radio
(TCUs UsUnx hieindee only those 

hngth. Some etatlons carry other 
WDBO—ISM 

9:00 Bishop's Comer
? :05 Raynor Shines 

:06 News. Sign Off
WHAY—tlO 

S:0U Connecticut F. M.
6:16 P aul H arvey; D r. Albert K  

Burke
6:30 Alex D rier 
6:40 Sports 
6:50 Bob Consldlne
? :00 Edw ard P. Morgan 

:16 Connecticut P . I t  
10:30 T o n l^ t  At My P lace .
13:00 Sign Off

wnc^—iM#
6:0U News. Sports and W eather'
6:35 Album of tbe Day 
6:46 W eatherwatch
7:16 Conversation P iece .

new* broadceete a t m  or 16-mlBato 
short newacosta).
' 7:30 Mews of the World 

7:46 Governm ental Service 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports F inal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOF—lU I  
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
7:00, Bill Hughes 

12:00 Johnny Argo
WDOT—UM

6:00 News, Wall S treet 
6:15 Showcase 
6:45 law ell Thom as 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News '
12:30 Sign Oft

World Problems Alien 
To Tiny Leichtenstein

VADUZ, Lelchtenatein (AP) 
Yhere’a no railroad station in this 
capital of the prlncipadity of Leich- 
tenateln. Interaational trains pass 
ttffough the country but don’t 
stop. Leichtenstein has no daily 
newspapers, no airports, no cus
toms o f f ic ii ,  no army.

THth 17,126 residents, Liechten
stein is a cozy country that has 
survived the wars and tuimoll 
that have swept Europe tor cen
turies.

“Things are going topsy-turvy 
most everywhere else,” says 
fanner Ferderlck Ospelt, "but we 
h < ^  to go on living pretty much 
M we have in tbe past without 
too much worry about the outside 
world.”

The LelchtenSteiners have not 
developed tourist attractions.

"You're welcome to come 
here,” said farmer Gunther Vo- 
gell, “but we don’t go'out of our 
way to get you here.”

leichtenstein lies in the center 
of Europe. Covering 62 square 
miles, it stretches 17 miles north 
to south and about 7 miles east 
to west at Its widest point.

The Austrian princes of Leich- 
tMisteln bought the territory from 
two other bankrupt noblemen and 
tounded the state in 1718.

Bwitzerland and Austria are im
mediate neighbors.

The Bwiss supply border guards, 
diplomatic repreeentation abroad, 
and use of their currency. BTOm 
the Austrians come the lion’s 
share of the legal system plus 
rich pastides and meat dishes 
swimming in cream sauces.

Most of their Gdrman-speaking 
Swiss neighbors are Protestants, 
but the IJechtensteiners, like the 
Austrians, are largely Roman 
Catholics.

"Our heads are with the Swiss 
but our hearts with the Austri
ans," sa37s Mrs. Joseph Rhein- 
berger, 80, a farmer’s wife.

Eveiy village is a  picture erf 
amupromlse—Swiss cleanliness on 
the outside but an atmosphere of 
relaxed Austrian comfort inside.

The ruling monarch is Franz 
Joseph n. A shy, retiring man of 

the prince lives in a castiq. 
atop a hlU on the outskirts of Va
duz. He ows the castle and the 
surrounding acre or so of land, 
plus vineyards.

His rights are limited. Uechten- 
stein’s 16-member Parliament, 
which his grandfather set up, in 
1921, sees to that. Aside fihm 
opoiing and closing Parliament, 
signing measures approved.' by 

' Parliament and jikaying the law 
makers’ choice of prime minister; 
he grants amnesties and bestows 
titles .on . deserving subjects.

The prince controls a large 
■hare of the wine industry, which 
whl9b produces-red and white va- 
duzer. Little of its is left to send 
abroad .after Liechtenstein' con
sumers buy theirs—at $2.50 a bot- 
•e.

The income tii6v.prince derives 
from industrial and farm holdings 
in Western Europe is substantial 
but not enough to let him live .ex
travagantly.

The {Wince receives not a  penny 
of government funds and pays no 
taxes, but his subjects look to him 
In times of need. When a widow’s 
barn burned down and her cows 
were lost, the prince’s family: sup
plied money for a new bzum and 
a new h e ^  of cows. After the 
last war when the treasury was 
short, tbe pi1nce'’B family hel{>ed 
{>ay for new roads.

The Swiss let Liechtenstein turn 
out stamps despite its incorpora
tion with th6 Swiss {Mstal system. 
The sale of limited editions to col
lectors provides a tidy income — 
exactly how much is a secret.

Liechtenstein's specialty is the 
registration of foreign companies 
whose directors need- not reside 
in this coimtry of reasonable tax
es. No list of these is ever pub
lished, discretion being part of the 
service offered. Government offi
cials say 6,000-6,000 such firms 
are signed up here for an annual 
fee of $100-150 each.

"These fees help build our roads 
and schools and keep 'work gotog 
in government house," said Os
wald Keller, a storekeei>er.

Government house is the threo- 
atory capital. The 12-man police 
force and the Interior Ministry 
occupy the ground floor. The in
frequently used jail is in the 
basement.

The Finance Ministry and Itae 
Treasury are in Room 26. On al- 
ther side are tbe agricultural min
istry and Uie office of Prime MOn- 
Ister Gerard Batilner. Tbe Su
preme Court takes up Room $6 
with Parliament RMm 39.

Elatiiner, one of three full-time 
goveiTunent ministers, to a  mem
ber of the coimtry’s largest party, 
the Citizens party, Tbe other par
ty, the Union, is likewise Roman 
Cathcdic and conservative.

Before the last war, 80 per eaat 
of the Liechtensteiners lived from 
farmii^. Only 12 per cent do to
day. The others have gone to 
work In new metal plants and to 
factories making fa te  teeth and 
artificial sausage skins.

Slapping Tax Man 
Costs Six Months

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A man 
has been sentenced to six months 
in federal prison for sla{>ptog an 
income tax collector,- 

Roy W. Wilson, 60, a televisiaa 
repairman, was convicted Thurs
day of s t r i n g  tax collector Metz 
K. Clements.

According to testimony before 
U.S. District- Judge Boyd Sloaq, 
Clements was struck at Wilson’s 
home during an argument. Inter
nal Revenue Service agents said 
Clements was trying to collect 
back taxes of about $100 from 
Wilson.

Watch for Scarves
(Paisley scarves bloom on the 

campus this .fall. Other new de
tails; Big, handsome pins snd thin 
gold bangle bracelets.

'TROPHY'
KHIMD  T N I tA 8  HIAUNO AtO 
mlgh  hm lham H am omet

n m  eeauTv ar run n atm

QUIWrS PHARMACY .
878 M A IN  S T h H 0 4 N C H B S 1 E B

F O R  H O S T .  H O B T E B S  A N d  H O IV IB a
a U R  fo lN B  M O S T  P O P U L A R  A N D  O R A C IO U B  A I D S , B A C H  

A  T H IN O  O P  R B A U T Y  P R O M  O U R  N O T A R L K
C O L L B C T IO N  O P  ■ T B R L IN O ^ J IL V B R P L A T B  .

A N D  P B W T B R . A L S O  C H A R M lN o i D IP T  ID B A R  PO R T H B  
PB R T IV B  O P C A B IO N R  A N B A D . Y 0U *L L  MU R D  W tR B  T O  U R B  O U R  

O H R IR T M A R  L A Y A W A Y  N O W  A N D
 ̂ A V O ID  T H R  H R C TIC  H O L ID A Y  R H O P P IN O  R PR H H .

RILVRR R O W L R  W ITH  
H A N D R O M R 'C O L O R -O L A Z H

ixtremeiy popular silvarplated bowls 
Inad In solid jewel-tone colors. Choiea 

of Mverel thepez and sizes In emerald 
green or Mpphiro blue. Shown abovoi 

B'-long ovel bon bon, $8JS; T*-long 
frao-fomi bowl, P M ; SiA'-hlgh Paul Revara 

bowl, $1ZM. Prfeet^cluda Federal tax.

R L R O A foT C A N D R L A R R A

Baauiiful sterling eendelabm which can
be used any one of 8 different ways 

d^ending on ffie ooeiHlon. Incredibly
ImiMprIoed tor auah handaoma sterling 

et P l  the pair, Fsdaral tax included.

F b R M IC A  T R A Y B  R IM M R D  
HSI O L H A M IN O  R iL V B R

Round mahogany formloa tmys with so many 
usee. So assy to keep clean beeausa the
formica will not stain or bum. Priced, bwiud- 
ing Federal tox, by diameten 7 ^  Inohte 
p.20{ n  inehee, pJO; 18ti% hwhae, P4M.
A most appreciated gift In silverware.

MATCHBD OARVINR RKT

This three-place carving set by Gerber
glvea lifelong uaefulnets to host and 

hostaes. Of superb extra-fine steel and (n
a solid American black walnut ehsai 

Harmonizaa with any silver. The ee^ $PJ8,

RTBRLINR AND ORYRTAL

Only et MICHAELS do you find Ma femous 
eoaater with the initial of your thoiea

beautifully hand-out right into the 
aiystal. Coasters stack, double at ash

trays, mint dishaa Gifl boxM as a set of 
four at P IP ^  bidudlng Fadaml tea.

1^11

THR OIANT
PRPPRR MILL

'
WKh freshly ground pep
per growing over so pop
ular, thie useful French 
imported pewter and waf- 
nut mill is a  waleoma 
addition toall the ffetiva 
occasione.

The min meoeuret llVr Inehas high, 
works nke e oharm and Is priced at only P4J6. 

K ia also avallabla in sterling sUver. Orand gilll

HANDROMR'P
TRA 4tND COPPRR RRRVICR

This five-piece silver service has the elegant 
look of being family-inherited. You .can Just

picture |t in use at engagement teat down the 
genoratlone. the Chippendale tray on legs has a 

hand-aj>plied English Scroll border. Twelve-cup 
Ooffee pot; ten-cup tee pot, $74.50, Federal 

tax Included. Easy Payments, too.

IMPROVRD R-OUART ICR TUR
/•

A handsome; useful gift In gleaming
ailverplate. Kt Pyrex liaer is firmly '  

Installed, airtight, and well-ln.aulated 
to keep Ice eubee longea 

$17^0, Including Federal tax.
Easy Payments, tool

RUPPRT WARMRR WITH 
COVRR

Heavily silverplated, handsome addition 
‘ to any dining room. Three-quart capacity.

Has Pyrex liner protected by baffle plats 
to Insure even distribution of heat and 

* prevent liuming.'Adjustable alcohol lamp.
(Only $60 including Federal tax. Easy 

Payments, if you wish.

iA C H  PRESENT BEAUTIFULLY BOXED AND BIFT-WRAPPEO

D O ^ O W N  MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS Since 1900

please Ph(uie Ml 3-21|41

/■
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Blverett L«pe, a writeri
inat silver mwked "MTS" and 

"MT” and a diamond pin were 
left to Miss Eleanor Lund, niece 
of Miss Malvina Thompson, for
mer secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Miss Limd was one of Mrs. Roose
velt’s godchildren, each of whom 
will receive a $100 United States 
savings bond.

After distribution of all speci
fied bequests Mrs. Roosevelt in
structed her trustees — her sons 
and her attorney, Henry S. Hook
er—to invest the remainder 6t her 
estate and to pay the income 
quarterly to her daughter, Mrs. 
Halstad. After Mrs. Halstad's 
death the principal will be divid
ed among the surviving brothers.

Small Personal Bequests
0ot Will of Mrs. Roosevelt

TOUOHKEEPSIE, N.T. (AP)—^tte treasury; and Miss Esther 
A Uttte.gold ring, it plMe of sti
ver, what’s left of. a pink china 
set—these are a m c^  the wsumi 
.mementoes left to many by Mrq.

' Pranklin D. Roosevelt in her will.
The former first lady died last 

week at the age of 78 in her 
Manhattan apartment, and was 
buried Saturday on the family es
tate at Hyde Park.

Her will was filed for probate 
Thursday, with no immediate es- 

^ m a te  of the full value of her 
eslale.

Shihing through the legal lan
guage OT. the six-page will were 

s^e small^ personal bequests be
tokening Wium associations with 
her children, 'her friends, and 
those who were, w^had been, in 
her employ. Even ifilqe godchil
dren were not forgottenX.^

Here are a few items:
“ To my son James Roos^v^t 

all my flat silver ■ marked ‘ERV 
and the old silver- Lady Bell.

"To my son Elliott Roosevelt 
what remains of Grandmother 
Roosevelt’s pink china and two 
silver serving trays.

^  “ To my son .Franklin D. Roose- 
/  velt Jr. the Japanese screen on 

the wall of my living room in my 
New York apartment, and the sil
ver tankard.”

To her physician. Dr. A. David 
Curewitsch, $10,000 “ in gratitude 
for his devoted care for which he 
would not accept compensation 
durln„' my lifetime.”  It was the 
largest single cash bequest.

Dr. Oureadtsch also was left an 
etching of President Roosevelt by 
Osksu' Stossel.

To her son John, Mrs. Roosevelt 
left the furnishings and other prop
erty in her Hyde Park cottage, ex
cept for specified items designat
ed for others.

She directed that personal ptop- 
erty in her New York apartment 
be distributed equally among her 
other sons and her daughter; Mrs.
Anna Roosevelt Halstad — again 
with specific exceptions.

Joseph P. Lash, a longtime 
friend and New 'York editorial 
writer, was given an etching of 
President Roosevelt by Marcia 
Silvette and “ any two sets of 
books \(4iich he may choose from 

. the apartment or the cottage at 
Hyde Park.”

Lash’s wife, Trude, will receive 
a sable scarf. In addition. Lash 
Sind his son. Jonathan, are to re
ceive 38 shares of stock in Li
berian Enterprise^, Inc.

To everyone hi. her employ at 
the time of her death. Mrs. Roose
velt bequeathed $100 for each 
year of service with a maximum 
of $1,000 “ unless such person 
shall have been a secretary to 
me, in whidi event the limitation 
la $2,000.”

Cash bequests of $1,000 were 
left to her niece, Eleanor Elliott, 
and to Miss Lorena Hickok, whom 
she knew as an Associated Press 
correspondent at the .White House.

To Mayris Chaney Martin goes 
“ my little gold ring with a ruby 
and a set of books in my library 
at Hyde Park.”

Mrs. Martin, who as a dancer 
w as. known under her maiden 
name, had been a close friend of 
Xtrs. Roosevelt from the time her 
husband, was governor of New 
York. A political storm was 
aroused early in Worfil War n  
when Miss Chaney was appointed 
to the dffice of Civilian Defense 
when Mrs. Roosevelt was assistant 
director of that agency.

*‘An item of silver or a  small 
piece of Jewelry or a picture”  are 
to go to Eleanor and Michele 
Martin, Mrs. Martin’s children;
Miss Moreen Corr, Mrs. Roose
velt’s most recent secretary;
Henry Morganthau 3rd, son of 
president Roosevelt’s secretary of

Hebron

First Lady’s Gown 
Added to Exhibit

WAsiHNG’rON (AP) —  Mrs. 
Jacquelihe. Kennedy’s inaugural 
ball gown 'hta been added, to the 
Smithsonian institution’s collec
tion of dresses »^the President’s 
wives.

The gown is a full leng^ sheath 
of white silk peau d’a n ^ . with a 
beaded bodice veiled by an' over- 
blouse of thin white silk chifforh,,

The White House said Mrs. Ken
nedy wore the dress only once—to 
the inaugural ball in January 1961.

Mrs. Kennedy did not appear 
yesterday at the official ceremo
nies — marking the exhibit's 50th 
year — in which the dress was 
added to a big showcase tableau.

’The dress is exhibited on a plas
ter mannequin of Mrs. Kennedy’s 
shape and size but the face, like 
those of all the other first lady 
mannequins in the exhibition, is a 
stylized v e r s i o n  of Cordelia, 
daughter o f  King Lear.

Each mannequin, though, bears 
a familiar hair style of the first 
ladies. And Mrs. Kennedy’s aleo 
gets a more life-like quality by be
ing the first ill a new Smithsonian 
project of adding coloring and eye 
makeup.

The figure representing Mrs. 
Kennedy is the center of a White 
House ballroom scene of recent 
first ladies including Mamie Eisen
hower, Bess Truman, Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Lou Henry Hoover.

With the dress the Mrs. Ken
nedy figure wears 20-button white 
kid gloves like those the first lady 
donned for the inaugural ball.

Draped over a gold chair beside 
her is the floor-length cape of the 
same white peau d’ange, which 
Mrs. Kennedy wore with her gown.

The first ladies hall, now a pop
ular feature of the Smithsonian, 
was started in 1912. The idea for 
a collection of gowns of the first 
ladies came in the early 1900s from 
two public-spirited Washington 
women, Mrs. Julian James and 
Mrs. Rose Gouvemeur Hoes. The 
first dress received for the collec
tion was that of the then first l$dy, 
Mrs., William Howard Taft.

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Center SL—»B  I-1M6 

Mon, thru Sa^ B-S:S0 
Thurs. and Fri. Eves. tUI 9:00

NOW . .
YOU CAN ENJOY THE MATCHLESS 

BEAUTY OF WOOD PANELING 
AT VERY LOW COST

PANEL PRICES

4s7 GoMmi Harvest Dak 
4x9 Gobi
4x8 Honejrtone Cherry 
4x8 Glacier Walnut

and Carry Charge or Del.
S.88 6.44
8.40 7.04
7.69 8.32
7.20 7.84

tS6 N. MAIN BTREET— B I^ b H E B l^

‘Candy Cane’ Fete 
Slated on Dec. 1

Women o i  St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church who wtll be in charge of 
the booths at the "Candy Cane 
Carnival" in Phelps Hall, Dec. 1, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., are; Mrs. 
Molly Eschman and Mrs. Mary 
London, Toylahd; Mrs. A. Robert 
Cole and Mrs. ' Hedley E. Hill, 
needlework n o v e l t i e s ;  exotic 
plants, Mrs. William W. Ham
mond; treasures and trash, Miss 
Dorothea Raymond and Miss Mar
jorie H. .Martin; Mrs. Jokeph Drew 
and Mrs. Nellie ManWarren, noel 
notions; Mrs. James Foran, sweet 
shoppe;. Mrs. Robert P. Dtman and 
Mrs. Shirley Doubleday, calorie 
counter; Mrs. Miriam, Ryan, coun
try store; Mrs. Pat Ballsiei^r and 
Mrs. Doris Anderson, fabulous 
gifts; Mrs. Marvin A! Ross, altar 
guild.

Parishioners are asked to con
tribute Articles to be sold at the 
booths—candies, of course, home
made or otherwise, Christmas 
cards, toys, needlework, articles 
for the country store, white ele
phants, novelties; ih (act, any
thing that would sell.
. It is called to the attentioh- 
parishioners that the festival wiih 
be a splendid time for purchasing 
Christmas presents and cards. The 
date will be long enough before 
.Christmas to make preparations 
knd will help avoid a frenzy of 
buying at the last minute. 'And of 
course it will help the sale.

Rlutm Invests Funds
The Rham Hi^h School board at 

its last meeting a;rthorized Harry 
Hauck, treasurer, to, invest $30,- 
000 in U.S. treasury Poinds, to be 
kept on hand until the ’amount 
represented is needed in ' Feb
ruary.

Dr. Charles Larcomb at the 
meeting gave an account of the 
annual Connecticut Association of 
Bomds of Education m e e t i n g  
which he attended, representing 
the local board. He described the 
association’s history, which he said 
stressed a proposal to make the 
job of school superintendent a pro
fession with special training and 
internship.

Briefs
Hebron Girl Scouts went on a 

swimming program ' T h u r s d a y  
afternoon at the Windham High 
School pool.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. Peter’s Church will attend 
the New London Archdeaconry 
meeting at St. James’ Church, New 
London, this Sunday, l e a v i n g  
Phelps Hall at 2:45 p.m.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent, Miss Suaaa 
B. Pendleton, telephone Academy 
8-8454.

W E’VE 
GOT ’EM
Immediate

DeliverY

• N O W ' B I R D
POWBR SNOW RBM bvER

This powerful self-propelled 
machine clears snow from the 
average drive and sidewalKin only 
10 minutes, yet requires no more 
effort than a power lawn .‘mower. 
Exclusive design handles all types 
of snow: wet and sticky, light and 
fluffy, icy and crusted. Briggs & 
Stratton winterized engine' sterte 
end operates in ail winter condi
tions. See how easy snow removal 
can be; come In for a demonstra
tion now. 4h.e„t2hMk

$ 2 3 9 9 5

e h.e.. 2 S hMh
S. *32996

AS LITTLE AS 
624.00 DOWN 

Up to 8 Yean to Pay 
ONLY $11A8 MONTHLY

KATZ
HARDWARE

SINCE 1020

BUSTONBURY
TEL. 633-94̂ 3

"Largest AiMimilsed Sao-Blrd 
'Servtohig -Deely East a< Em

Carried Away hy It AU
A member of the guard of honor is carried away by a eergeairt after oollapising on Queen Elizabeth 
U quay in Freetown. Sierra Leone, reoenlUy. Other members of the gu «^ , formed a detachment 
of the royal Sierra Leone military forces, keep eyes front as they awadt Inspection by Ivory Coast 
President F. Houphouet-Bolgriy; . T h e  latter stopped off at Freetown on his way home following 
an official vlott to Guinea. (AP Phpt<rfax).

U.S. Offers to Help 
In NATO N-Force
p Xr i S (AP)—The United States 

today offered to help European 
members of' the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organi^tion form their 
own integrated mictear force.
. Undersecretary of State George 

W. Ball, in a speech to the annual 
NATO parliamentarians’ tmnfer- 
ence, sidd the United. States is 
willing^to place its experience at

the disposal of the European 
members in the formation of such 
a force.'

His speech obviously, referred to 
American experience ifr fiandling 
such weapons and not on how to 
make them. Bair was referring 
mostly to the capabilities and ask 
of a nulcear force.

Referring to Europe's evident 
desire to play a larger role in 
nuclear defense,-Ball said "should 
other NATO nations so desire, we 
are. ready to give serious consid
eration to the creation of a gen
uinely multilateral meditun-range 
.

ballistic missile force fully coor
dinated with the other deterrent 
forces of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

OOUNTEBFEITERS ARRESTED
PARIS (AP)—Police said Thurs

day they have an;ested two men 
with enough equipment to turn out 
two million counterfeit dollars.

The men were identified as 
Georges Alphandery, 71, and Jules 
Porheer, 70. Equipment found in
cluded photographs of 5. 10 and 
100 dollar bills, printing plates and 
a lar^e stock of paper.

lili
illtii

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan your building or re
modeling. See Manchester’s oldest financial institution for the type 
of financing best suited to your needs. Consult with us anytime with
out obligation. , . «
CURRENT ANNUAL'd iv id e n d  ON INSURED SAVINGS .

•lim
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S A V I N G S
6 * 2 1 C /  L O A N

A S S O C  1 .V r I o  V

I I A W C w l l S T r y W  r m A H C l A I .  I W T I T M TIOW

l o o t  tA dcU ft
BBANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 61, COVENTRY

F v tra  H m irc open'n il s p.m.
L A  E l  d  iium V  THURSDAY 6 A.M. to 8 P

MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
PM.-‘-WED. CLOSED AT NOON

River.’*

CD
• COMPLETOT
• MVES.NP f t  «

• MSHT IBTAUIB M WNIt «
. \
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Dep înda; - 
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AVAILABLi IN THk4;4 MODELS 
2OJWO-35.000.45JI00 ITU

PETERMAN'S
PLUMBING and HEATING CO. ■

144 MAIN SIVEET—M  i- l4«>

PWORIN'S
ISTAKINGIN 

SOME TERRIFIC USED 
CARS AS TRADE-INS 

ON THE NEW
1 9 6 3

1957 CHEVROLET X

6 cylinder, standard, 2- ^  ^  

door, black and white, I V  

radio, heater. Stock No. l A  T W  ^ 1  

3515. ■

*58 CHEV. $940
8 cylinder, standard, 2-door, 
turquoise. Stock No. 3276.

'58 CHEV. S109D
station Wagon 4-Door. Coral, 
6 cylinder, standard. Stock
No. 3686.

'61 VOLKS $1490
2-Door. Red, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 3496.

'57 PLYM. $240
2-Door, Ivory and green, 
heater, PowerFlite. Stock 
No. 3638.

'58BUICK $1090
2-Door Hardtop. Dynaflow, 
power steering, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 3118.

'60 CHEV. $1495
4-Door Bel Air, black, V-8, 
heater. Power Glide, wldto- 
walls. Stock No. 1498.

1956 CHEVROLET
6 cylinder, standard, 2-door, heater. % ^ .J j  C  
Stock No. 3235. J

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible, hydramatic, coral, radio and $ * ^ Q  C  
heater. Stock No. 3559. #  ^ W

'57 FORD $890
Retractable, ivory' and blue, 
Fordomatic, whitewalls. 
Stock No. 3472.

*58 PLYM. $295
4-Door, ivory and blue, heat
er, PowerFlite. Stock No. 
3523.

'60 FORD $1090
4-Door, blue, Fairlane ‘'500," 
radio, and heater, standaM 
transmission. Stock No. 
3613. '

'62 CHEV. $2590
2-Door Hardtop. White, radio, 
heater, power glide, white
walls. Stock No. 3696.

1957 FORD
2-BQOR STATION WAGON

Blue, radio and lie^ter. ^  ^ 7  E T  
Stock No. 3466. \

'60 CORVAIR $1195
4-Door, White, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 2634.

•X.
'58 FO^D  ̂ $725
4-Door,, radio ahd heater, 
Fordomatic, whitewall tires. 
Stock No. 3488.

'58STUDE. $295
Champion- 2-Door, '  gray. 
Stock No. 3716.

'58 PLYM. $595
4-Door Station Wagon, Ivory 
and green, radio, heater, 

- pushbutton trans. Stock No. 
3417.

'55 RAMB. $325
4-Door. Ivory and green, ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Stock 
No. 3346.

'57 CADI. $1795
Limousine. Radio and heat
er, power brakes and steer
ing. Stock Np. 3209.

1959 CHEVROLET
Parkwood Station Wag- ( l A  'MS | W i 
on. standard's; ivory and ^  # 1  
blue, radio and heater.
Stock No. 3478. , .

'57 CHEV, V  $740*
4-Door. Green, power glide, 
radio, heater. Stock No. 3662.'

■ • ■' . X  ■ - ■
'59 FOBD $1295
4-Door Galaxie. White, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, whlts- 
walla. Sti^k No. 3387,

'60 VALIANT $990
4-Door Sedan, jet bljick fin
ish, radio, heater, standard' 
transmlasion. Stock No. 3444.

*62 CHEV. $2495
Che'vy n  Convertible. Blue, 
radio, heater, power glide, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 3688.

5̂6 OLDS. $395
2-Door Hardtop, Ivory and 
grtut, radip, hsater, hydra
matic. Stock No. 3583.

'57 LINC. $995
Premier. 4-door a e d a a, 
green, radio and heater, att- 
tPmatic. Stock No. 3332.

\
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’ Team Upsets Staples—Gains Coveted State Title
Indians Down Central 

In Final Home Game
In a game spotted with unuaualAthe way, but fell abort at the goal

occurancea, the Manchester High 
School' football team copped its 
aecond victory of the aeason, 13-0,* 
at the hands of Bristol Central. It 
was the final home game of the 
aeason for the griddera whoee both 
victories came at the hands of 
Bristol schoola

The . new electric scoreboard, 
tested mcmienta before game time 
and found to be working, failed 
when the game began. It took the 
cUstodiarstaff more' than a period 
to repair It.

A Bristol radio station broad- 
..cast the 1 play-by-play action of the 
fthit half before being Informed 
that* the commentsiTy was not be
ing seni-Imck to the station. Cor
rections wtee mads and the Bristol 
fans were abl^'^ hear the game in 
the second half.

The game itself .w^mot without 
odditiea In the third qOarter, the 
Indians kicked off, and from then 
on, did not handle the pigskin dnee. 
Central held the ball, for 21 piayk, 
marching from their own 25-yard 
line down to the Indians’ 10. Dur
ing this span, they picked up five 
first downs and lost yardage only 
once.
 ̂ Moments latter, as the fourth 

quarter began, the Belltowners at
tempted a 36-yard field goal. It 
was the first such goal ever at
tempted at Memorial Field. The 
attempt was straight and true all

line.
The first Red and White score 

in the second period on an 80- 
yard march with co-captain Don 
Simmons galloping over from the 
five-yard line for the score., The 
big play was a fake punt by Joe 
Prignano, 68, on a fourth down 
play. The senior end jaunted off 
tackle and got more than enough 
for the first down.

A* dri'ving catch of a Simmons 
pass by end Dave Dieterle, 63, 
brought the oval 15 yards closer 
to paydirt which set up Simmons’ 
plunge.

The Indians’ final score came in 
the last quarter aided by two 15- 
yard penalties against the Bell- 
towners. Two rushing plays 
gained 10 yards. Bringing the ball, 
to the tWo-yard stripe. Fullback 
Bob Blanchard, 63, carried over 
for the score.

Benched most of the game, star 
backs Karl Then and Eric Ozola, 
both 63, came In early in the 
.^urth. On his first assignment 
Oaols jaunty off tackle for 70 
yard*-, . only 'to be brought down 
from behind on the 15-yard line 
of Central.'-

The Indians'-bave an Spen date 
tomorrow, but or Thanksg;lving 
morning they travel tq WilllmM- 
tlc to take on the Wlndhain Whip
pets in the annual 'Dirkey Day, 
game.

Doug Pearson, '68A .

Seniors Tour 
United Nations 
On Q ub’s Trip

Almost 60 ea g ^ 'b u t not quite 
awake. Current Affairs Club mem
bers embarked on a trip to the 
United Nations from MHS at alx 
a.m. last Friday morning.

The trip proceeded smoothly un
til the first of the two buses had 
a flat tire In New York City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Piper stayed with 
the stranded students while Mr. 
and Mrs. George Emerling con
tinued on to the United Nations 
with those on the. second bus. That 
bus who arrived in time to see the 
General Assembly in session. The 
other pupils arrived five minutes 
before the scheduled, reserved 
dinners, and all members enjoyed 
lunch in the delegates’ ’ d i n i n g 
zoom.

After lunch, the club took a 
guided tour, including ’Visits to 
the chambers of the Trusteeship 
Council, Security Council, General 
Assembly, and the Economic and 
Social Council. Karin Jansson, t l^  
MHS exchang;e student from 
den, found that'* guide fop-' her 
group was from Sweden̂ ^̂ The two 
girls exchanged ideas \x( their na- 
Uve language. -

After the tmiiv^some members 
• attended vmidus m e e t i n g s .  
Speeches were simultaneously In- 
terpreted-'ln Chinese, E n g l i s h ,  
Frenph( Russian, and S p a n i s h  
timoiigh earphones In each seat, 
other students went to the nearby 
American Mission.

Dinner was' eaten at a restau
rant on the road. A telephone call 
to Manchester home revealed that 
the soccer team had been 'victori
ous in its game that day. A cheer 
from the pupils rang through the 
dining room.

Kathy Elyan, ’48.

Committee Picks 
’63 Qass .Soiig

V ■
A  musical composition by Ken 

Woods, a member of -the High 
School World, was recently chosen 
as the 1963 Class Song. Ken, a 
student in Mr. Robert Vater’s hor- 

-mony olass, w«s among four other 
seniors who submitted entries.

It was originally Intended for 
the senior class officers to choose 
the best song' upon hearing the 
words and muric of each entry; 
however, because of the h i^  
quality of the songs, the officers 
thought it wiser for a larger com
mittee to make the choice. Thus 
the Senior Cdass Commencement 
Oomnilttee of about 26 students 
was called upon. The song was se
lected on- the basis of its musical 
appeal and the suitability of the
W M d S .

Ren wrote the words asfwell as 
the music for this spng. In recent 
years two students have usually 
collaborated on the music and 
words. The song ■will appear in 
Somanhis, and the graduating 
class, will sing It at commence
ment in June. -  .

WORLDLINGS TALLY VOTES 
Five members of the . High 

School Wortd staff aided the Hart
ford Oourant in the election cover
age by telephoning in voting re- 
sUtta from Mlanchester’s five dis- 
triots. They were used both by 
Channel 30 and the Hartford Oour
ant. Members that helped were: 
Jeff -Thomas, ’63; Barbara Pearce, 

„96<*toAodrian, '03; Mlary 
■ P!«»oe, Wme *6&.

T^e French 8 and 4 ' Club La 
Cercle Francals, has ’ recently 
elected new. officers for thla year. 
They ere: Diane Bampton, preel- 
4leat; Myra Treaah, treasurer; 
Ozeg CUM, secretary; and Nick 
DecwHMh entsrtaimnent^ a h a i r -

Acting Presents 
Unique Problems

Acting in Sock and Buskin’a up
coming production of "You Can’t 
Take It With You,” an unusual 
play about a slightly insane fam
ily that raises anakes in the ll-ving 
room and manufactures firecrack
ers in the basement, presents some 
unique problems. Ed Hachadour- 
ian, for instance, must learn not 
only to imitate a thick Russian 
accent, but adso to throw fellow 
actor Jeff Pond over his shoulder. 
Judy Frithsen must develop a 
knack for ballet dancing to a flute. 
Perhaps the most demanding act
ing job is Sharon Murphy’s. She 
must appear in a state of intoxica
tion whenever she appears on 
stage. j

The props committee is having 
a difficult time in supplying prop
erties for this offbeat^ay. Among 
the articles thw  nnist find are a 
printing press, SS^ramed pictures, 
a jar of flies, AM a human skull!

Liz Dawkins, ’64

On a gloomy, November afternoon, the Manchester soccer 
team, the “ Cinderella” team, brought heaps of sunshine to the 
600 fans present at they upset top-ranked Staples of West- 
port 3-0 to regain the coveted CIAC state championship. A 
week ago today, the bopters surprised second-ranked Eli 
Whitney Tech at Hamden 3-1 to gain a shot at the state 
championship. Once given this chance the soccermen made the

.tmost of it!
Spearheaded by right-'wing

Fancy footWOclk by Maito Addobbo (66), lefit and improvisions 
by jubilant spe^ts^prs were only a few of the steps toward

Tuesday’s hnpro'vision of tba “Btaplee Stomp.’’ (Hetald photo 
byOfiara).

Plays, Problems, Ads 
. Topics of Assemblies
Separate assemblies for sopho-Polder life is formbd. in the teen

mores, juniors and seniors 
held Tuesday. They were under 
the direction of the English de
partment and furthered- the ad
ministration’s plan to Introduce 
students to new methods of teach
ing. such as lectures - to l a r g e  
groups.

The senior assembly was held 
in the cafeteria, where Dr. John 
Graham, a psychiatrist at Insti
tute of Ll'vlng, spoke <6i emotional 
problems of teen-agers.'N.

He emphasized that the basic 
structure of decisions made in

Bin WMtoeen

Legion of Honor
An open house at Susan W all

er’s home last Sunday became * 
splash party when the water pipes 
burst. For SO minutes, water 
sprayed from the pipes And the 
party was simply washed out. Few 
of Sue’s undertakings' end this 
way.

Following a Level I schedule, 
her s u b j e c t s  are French II, 
physics, modern history, choir, 
gym and English, her favorite. 
She was elected to the Verplanck 
(Chapter, National Honor Society,, 
in her aophomore year.

Sue has served on the Student 
Council during her four years in 
high school and is presently head 

its social committee. She has 
been a member of Girls’ Leaders 
Clid) since -her sophomore year. 
Last year she 'was ita secretary 
and this year ahe is 'vice president. 
In addition, she belongs to the Cur
rent Affairs Club and la senior 
class treasimer.

In her leisure time. Sue says she 
likes sewing, talking on the •tele
phone, attending pajama parties 
and just plain loafing.

Sue’s family this year Is host to 
Karin Jansson, exchange student 
from Sweden. *

Sue was chosen queen of the 
1961 junior prom 8tnd has received 
(ji'vitan Caub awards and the Con
necticut Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors Award.

People wlM walk slowly in the 
halls annoy her, she says. She 
enjoys Utening to Ihe muale of 
Peter, Paid aifd Mary uni Manto-

hkM traiv«ing azid iaaveied 26 
Texas years ago. Nexit year ahe 
w4Il go to New Jersey,, where she 
hoe been accepted at Centenary 
College fior Women.

Sue, Korin and Sue’S $i»o favOth- 
era live wRh Mr. azid MZs, CkncRS 
WaRisr. 17 Hovsgd Rd. ^

Bill Whitesell was honored last 
year when he was chosen by the 
American Field Service to repre
sent the United States as an ex
change student to he Philippines.

He was one of nearly 1,000 
American students to spend the 
summer abroad from nearly 3,000 
applicants.

For two and a half months, he 
lived with a Filipino family, lead
ing the life of an average Filipino 
teen-ager.

Since his return he has spoken 
to many town g;roups about his 
summer in the Philippines..

This week’s legionnadre is presi
dent of the Manchester High 
School Student Ooimcll. He re
ceived the dvltan Club award last 
year.

Sports are of great importance 
to &U. He was a mebmer of the 
varsity soccer team for three years 
smd of the varsity baseball team 
for one. His first soccer goal, 
against Ell Whitney in last week’s 
semi-finals of the state soccer 
tournament is something he says 
he will long remember.

Bill is t ^ n g  all hemors level 
courses this year. Including hon- 
.ors physics, advance^ placement 
E^liah, college level calculus and 
Western Civilizations. He, has won 
both the Yale and. Trinity Book 
Prizes. He has been a member of 
'Verplanck caiapter. National 'Hon
or ^ciety, for three years and is a 
member of the Current Affairs 
C l u b  and S t Bartholomew’s 
Church CYO.

Bill says fae Ukes to read, play

He hasn’t made definite plazis for' 
hla future yet, but he says he 
hopes to attend Yale University 
azid study electrical engineering or 
a related field.

He Is the son 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
a  R. WhitoMli, 61 Bretton Rd.

- M  HaatawlMKta, ’61.

age years. The comiiarison of a 
person growing to the buying of 
a house was dra'wn by Dr. Ghaham. 
He said that the first five o f  six 
years of a person’s life are llk'8̂  
the framework of a bouse. As the' 
person grows older the floors of 
the building are added. These 
floors are the years of experience 
a person gains.

Students found the talk very 
informative and interesting. An 
overheard c o m m e n t ,  however, 
voiced a seemingly widespread 
opinion: “ It was fine, but I wish 
there had been a little more time 
to answer questions.”

Junior Assembly
Mr. Thomas MoPartland, a MHS 

gpmdiiate, was the speaker at the 
junior 8s$wmbly in the north gym
nasium. Mr. MeParttend, asso
ciated with the firm of MePort- 
land and Biiiwetl, apoke on the 
objectives of an advertising man.

Advertising, he said, creates a 
desire for products which results 
in mass distribution. This dis
tribution bringb about a lower unit 
price for the consumer. Because 
of it, the ooneumer is able to p\ir- 
chase many luxuries.

A question and answer period 
follow^. In .thte period, he also 
pointed out that a person going 
into advertising should have broad 
knowledge of eoonomice, lan
guages, marketing and setling.

Sophomore Aiisembly
Sophomorea saw two brief stu- 

dent-writteh plays relating to 
their English class studies of eth
ical problems. Panels afterwards 
discussed the problems of cheating 
dealt with .by the plays.

-."The Test’’ by Pat Rackowskl 
and “Free Ride” by Sue (3rane 
were chosen from, plays written by 
Junior Honors English ciksses, | 
because they concern teen-agers’ 
d e c i s i o n s  between right and 
wrong,

The cast”  of "The Test” In- i 
eluded Nancy Finlay, Bob Smiths -f 
Avis Swallow, Marianne Skinner 
and Cathy Schwarz. In ’’F r e e  
Ride” wereDebbie WUk, ■ Judy 
Taylor. Paf^chwarz, Patty WIl- 
'liams and Sue Boris. Liz Dawkiiis 
and Jeff P̂ .nd were student direc
tors of the playea.

Sophomores taking part in the 
panels were Dorothy Cobb, Sarah 
Olmsted, Dan Hurl, G e o r g e  
Nickerson, Altheo Fultz, Ruth Mc- 
Elraevy, John Lawler and Stephen 
Maher.

Attention: Class of 1962
I ______

The color photographs of the 
1962 Senior Reception have been 
received and are in the high 
school office. Owners have been 
identified by at least one mem
ber of the couple. The pictures 
may be cIAimed any time during 
office hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Business Teacher 
Leaves Position

A year after arri'ving at MHS, 
Mrs. Ruth Webber o f the business 
department has moved-1̂  the Boe- 
ton area, where her husband has 
accepted a business position/ Mrs. 
Webber last year replaced Mrii. 
Carol Moriarty. She taught per
sonal typing, typing, and book
keeping and was also advisor to 
the Distributive JEMucation Club.

Mrs. Webber studied at Penn 
State and was graduated from 
Boston University with a major in 
business education. In College, she 
was on the student council anl the 
judicial board of her dormitory. 
She was also a dormitory officer 
and a member of Pi Omega Pi, na
tional business education honorary 
society.

Mrs.' Clarice St. Jean has been 
appointed to replace Mrs. Webber 
for the rest of the school year. 
Mrs. St. Jean is 4 graduate of 
Teachers’ College in ^ e m . Mass., 
with a degree in education. She 
has had 29 years of teaching ex
perience in several schools, in
cluding Hartford High School and 
Pittsfield (Mass.) High School 
Recently . she has ben -doing sec- 
reterial work in West Hartford.

Sally Chapin, '66 .

O ub Sponsors 
Reunion Ball

Manoheeter High’s Varsity M 
Club will qxmsor the first imnual 
Varsity ”M’’’ Dance, a homecom
ing for alumni. Thanksgiving Blve, 
Nqv. 31, from 7:30 to 11 pm.

IRghHght of the evening will be 
the preeentaitlon of a plaque bo 
foobban Coach Antiiony AXbrto bo 
present to the outotandlng senior 
player tn the Turkey Day game 
against Windham. A  board .of 
{udgea Including Mr. Walker 
Brigga, school trainer; Mrs. Thom
as Kedley, Director of Athletics; 
and Mr. David Mbnafaan, will se- 
lecit the recipient. The dub hopes 
bo moke tMs an annual a'ward. > 

The cafeteria will be the scene 
of the dance, which will “jump” 
6b the music of Jimmy Smith and 
hie “Downbeats." During the eve
ning Pet^ Pantaluk’e trumpet and 
some surprises by the cheerleading 
squad will be featured.

Thie affair vriU. be open to all 
MHS students, IndtKUng freshmen. 
MHS alumni are in'ritod to the 
homecoming, the first iii-NWhaf is 
an annual affair on the high' sphool 
calendar of events.

Doug Pearson, ’63. '''

FRENCH POEM STUDIED 
"Dana les champs de Flandre lea 

ooqueUebts ondulent parml Ito 
tombes qul marquent nbtre PJ$ce."

Students in Miss Jeamm Low’a 
French classes have recently mem
orized this translaUoB'hf John Mc- 
Crae’s poem, "In Flanders Fields.” 
This French vertrton was found by 
Miss Low in a newspaper in the 
town whmA the author died and 
was bqrlM. She has been using the 
po«^ in her classes for a number 
oTyearo.

Sally Cfiiapin, ’65

Open House Monday
A PTO-sponsored open hquSe 

will be held on Monday, Nov.' 19. 
At this time parents will be able 
to ditouss their children’s prog
ress with teachers. Due to the 
large numbers of parents ex
pected to attend, conferences 
will be limited to 10 minutes. 
Parents of ninth grade students 
are also included.

JV Rooters 
Q ose Season 

With 41-0
Monchesber’s junior remrity 

soccer team elboed out a 'very rac- 
eessful season Tuesday, Nov. 6, 
with a 3-0 ■viotory over the EU- 
Ingbon junior vorelty. This vic
tory left the jayvees with a 4-1-0 
record tWa year. The small num
ber of gomes was Because of three 
oanoellatians, two with Rockvi'Ile 
and one 'with Ellington.

Steve Brady, ’64, who scored 
both goals for the jayvees In the 
BHling^n gome, proved bo be the 
yesu*’s high scorer with five goals. 
He Was closely followed by Mar
shall Btephens. ’65, who tallied 
tour for the Indians. A defen
sive standout this seasmi w m  goal
ie FarreU Sandals, ’66, ■who was 
credited with eeverai fine as'ves 
despite very ooM temperatures.

Manrtieeter won Its first'game, 
against Hall, on Sept 36, 2-0. BUI 
(Mmey, '65, and MarshaH Ste
phens. ’65, each recorded a goal. 
Fullback Alan Anderson, '64, and 
goalie BUI Hutchinton, ’66, ■were 
cited os defensive standouts by 
Ooooh Donald Race: The Indians 
also came out ri|rtorious in their 
next contest, agWEist the Oonard 
jayvees, 3-0. Again *t was Ste
phens and Brady scoring, two and 
one goals repetitively. GooUe 
Hutchinson and fUUbeck Mark 
Ootitbeilg played well for the vie-' 
tors.

Manchester lost its only gome 
of the season when M. faced HOH 
tor the second time. This time 
the score was just opposits the 
first gome with Hiall coming out 
on bop by a 2-0 margin, bt -the 
Indians’ next to lost gome, Man
chester beat the Oonaid jayvees 
with a winning score of 4-1. Brady 
scored two and Stephens and Rich 
Totten, ’66, got one apiece. Again 
it was Hut^neon and OotMerg 
who stood out defensively.

Coach Race felt that the team 
of co-captains Gary Oallagher'ami 
Dan Sullivan, both ’64, worked 
well throughout the season at uie 
inside positions. He $ald the half
back line of Bill'Ryiander, Diclc 
Siegal and Paql* PUkonis, all ’66, 
should be cited for excellent play 
during entire season.

Dave Rexnick, ’66.

u On Honor RMl 
Mark itovens; a Grade 7 student 

at The 'Witkinson School in Hart
ford. has be^ '-n w ed  to the hon
or roll for the m ft marking pe
riod. He is one of l4'afat« students 
in the student body "e;r 116 to 
achieve honor rank,

The Social Committee of th  ̂
Student. Cotmcil has reported the 
purchase of new records, to help 
to further the amount of entjuisi- 
asin displayed at the sports 
dances.

Students Perform 
In ‘Boy Friend’

A number of MHS students and 
one faculty member volunteered 
their musibal talents In "The Boy 
Friend,” presented last week by 
the Little Theater of Manchester.

Dan Everett and Dave ChuHUa 
sang and dancec$ in the m e n’s 
chonu.

Students participating in>' the 
band under the direction of Mr. 
Robert Vater were Eileen Sulli
van, Bruce Taylor, Pete Pantaluk, 
Pat’ McCai^ Gerry Cambria and 
Jeff Tyler.

/ Ken Woods, ’63.
- '  , Dave Reznlck, ’66.

. i x w  «bu|4M .̂ w . wtiritk*. **'?* ŷ 
over a phj^re 'pri>BI(ih 
the activity of one heilum-filled 
balloon caught in a wind. The stu
dent’s younger brother, was beg- , 
rinr him to atop work and play. 
He finally' aucce^ed with the all I 
tMt too true remark, *Tt’a «v«r|

Sale Puts Books on Shelves .  ̂ ^
m ii«w a  and taadMM paras aatootton s f papszteok booUi on t o jb e  M|k sefcoM MtoyiT
Anstig tbs thres-dRf Bookjibdr spoa y r s d by S  iLPmiary Bsf s s w s * .  n u o s a  w *  fcs nssd to 
pwmIh m  sfUMBBsl buntni inr tM  4Btarald {■ote

Steve Morrison, '63, who tallied 
twice, and tri-captain John 'Ver- 
faille, who added the third, the 
hooters presented (Joacb Richard 
Danielson with his third state title. 
Danielson, overwhelmed by the ap
plause he received from the team 
exclaimed. "You did it boys, not 
me—you're the ones that desen’e 
the credit!”

It was sweet revenge for Dan
ielson .who saw his forces go down 
to defeat at the hands of Green
wich on the same Choate Field in 
Wallingford last year.

Staples ran up against an in- 
aptred group of boys as they were 
continually beaten to the ball and 
completely out-hustled.

After constant bombardment of 
the Staplee goal, VerfOille finally 
broke the ice as he triggered a 
scorching line drive into the upper 
corner of the net, gi-ving Mandies- 
ter a 1-0 halftime lead.

The last half revealed one of 
the finest brands of soccer aver 
displayed by a Manchester team. 
Morrison belted a reboimd past 
the Staples goalie midway in the 
third quarter to Increase the 
bootera’ lead to 2-0. Then, with 
a steady drlzsie marring the con
test, the rij^t 'Wing fired a boom
ing shot info the coveted net ,  
putting the game completely out 
of reach.

It would he impossible to single 
out any one player becauae the 
Didians came up with their finest 
all-around team effort of the 
season. Dennis Karpuaka, '63, turn
ed in another atelier performance 
aa hla' well-placed crosses kept' 
th$ Staples goalie on his toes 
throughout the $;ame. The insides' 
BUI Whitesdl, '63. and VorfaUIe, 
ably abetted by ^ b  Shea, '63, 
were inapiratio^ with fiieir hus
tle and determination.

Mztrio Addabbo, '63, tbs ag
gressive center-forward, coma up 
■with many looae bails and was in
valuable as a paoser. The half
back trio of Jack Anaaldi, BUI 
McCarthy and tri-captain Doug 
Pearson, aU '63, held tbs h li^ y  
regarded Staples line in fact as 
they displayed all-around team 
play.. The two fuUbacka, Ned Zag- 
lio, '64, and Dick Trotter, ’63, kept' 
Manchester on the offense witlr 
long, booming belts that proved 
a valuable aaoet in thte^^nal win. 
Finally, Fred HeCizRy, ’83. the 
outotandlng goi^s; turned in an
other flawlM w.^wing. MeCurry 
haa been tto^inspiratUmal leader, 
of th# _

slow and finishing taet; 
tb$ 'W > tm  gained- the finala by 
.defeating EU Whitney Tech 3-1 in 
an unusually rough game. Coach 
Danielson’s teams now have quali
fied for the tournament 10 of the ’ 
peat 12 years and have won three 
champk>nshii>e — 1966, 1960, and 
1962.

Once agate, last Friday's win 
was a team effort. Everyone play
ed weU. Ebccept for some poor 
shooting luck in the early g ^ g .  
the score might have been much 
higher. .«r

Addabbo, whose late tel^  won 
the first round, game agatest Con- 
ard got things started with a score 
mZdway in he second period. He. 
was coming te on the right aUey 
when he took a Karpuska cross - 
and booted it home. - •■9

'The downstaters . wasted the 
flme in scoring the equalizer. A 
sbiM sweep downfield resulted in a 
cornnr., kick,' perfectly placed and- 
headed hl(,the helpless McCurry.

The scof$$^tayed at 1-1 until late 
In the third 'period when Morri
son drilled one hit the cross
bar above the 'Whitil^ sroal. When 
it fell, a Whitney defeiidpr touch
ed it with his hands, resulting te a 
penalty kick.

VerfalUe, the team’s leading..^ 
scorer although held acoreless for. 
several games, did not waste this 
opportunity, as he drove the ball 
Uke a connoii shot past file help- 
les goaUe.

Manchester was srrimly prptect- 
teg'its slim margintiy keei^g the- 
ball, in the tech territory moet of 
the time. On one of the offensive 
rushes the goal-tender ctune out to 
make a save' against VerfaiHe only 
to find Bill Whitesell had the ball 
and put ,|t In the nets for the' 
clincher. ___ —

Defensive standouts were An
aaldi and Trotter as they staved 
off many "*Whltney drives with 
clever, bail-handling and long 
drives of- their own. McCurry dis
played fine goal-tending tech
niques in'protecting the slim lead.

Because of a technicality, thê  
MHS soccer team made the tout-' 
nament ranked last te the field of- 
rix squads. The “Cinderella team,'', 
down but not out, pulM three- 
consecutive upsets to capture the; 
state title. ’Ihis year’s team will- 
not go down in soccer annals as' 
the team with the most talent, or- 
the best team Coach Dgsitielsoa has, 
ever hod. but it will be reman-- 
ber^  as the team that came o ff ; 
the floor several times.

Randy Smith, ’64*

CX.UB ELECTS OFFICERS 
The Circle Francois recently 

elected offlcers>for this year. They 
are Diane Bampton, praridant; 

Treaah. treosuier; Grog; 
aecreteury; and Nidi De-

man Udell, Pheneh teacher..

Myra
Olbbe,
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L IT T L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON, D UR BOARDING HOUSE . with M AJOR B f 'O P L E

//•/«

BUGCtS b u n n y

I  MADE TEN BUCKS WHILST 
VA WAS GONE,ELMER...JUS' 
PER LETTIN'AGUV PUT A 

SIGN INYERVARP!

vEwv w e l l ;
BUT WHERE 

IS THE 
SIGN?

MEALS

AND UP

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V. T. H A M IJN

THE IDEA OF VOU MORMNG (OOR 
CXD KIKI6 6LCL IN10 A  CORNER 

AND GEHING HIM BEMTEN 
-I 6ILLY Bi' HIS OWN MEN/

y

6  FT MY FAULT PROBABLY 
THOSE DOPES . NOT.. 
COULDNTSEE 
WHO THEY WERE 

SEATIN' UP?

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P

_BUr \OU D »N T  HM/ETQ, 
TAKE SUCH A SNEAKT 

AP\M>nAeEOP. 
THEIR MISTAKE/

im. WA Ww. m.

BY  A L V ER M EER

^ V O U  A N D  V O U R  
iSAM B LIM fi! I 'M  (SOIKkS- 
H O M E  T O  M O T H E R /

DON'T LEAVE 
SLK5AR PO T '

V O U  
R E A L U Y  
N E E D  
M E *

piWlhy

\

BONNIE

91-16 'linin'i'iiiiiiTii'Tiir

MO«\ WONT LIKE VOL>K\ 
SC U FFIN G  HER NICE 

WAKED FLOOR 
LIKE TH A T/

y

î £ s £ ! ^ .

,i'i' r  ' ^
liV.D.8.r«LOS« ,
M<Kai«hl Sy»*rsk, l »

SHORT RIBS BY  PRANK O’N E A l

SHE LOVES AA£, 
SHE UMSME NOT/

SHELOVESME. 
SHE U3VESAAE NOT.'

//-/<

, SHE"'THAT MKES ,
/ T 2  f o r m 6 5 against.]

u

J  WONOB? WHERE \
GFoeeeffAuuPYmDsiDR)

BUZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY CRA N E
T

JS'-?
■ -

{W7HILE THE CUBAN SITUA7IPN 
VVSIMMEf?S,BUZ SPENDS WVS 
IN FLIGHTSIWULATORS, THEN IN 
FAMIUARI2ATI0N FLIGHTS . 
INTHE P4 H PHANTOM.

S S 2

BOGEY 32, i 
RIGHT 16. 

OUT.
0

iORE DAYS SPENT IN MAKING 
DIFFERENT TYPE INTERCEPTS 

DIRECTED BY RADAR.

0 Kidf FMlurM SyDdicaU, Inc, 1M2. 
World lifht* rtotrrcd.

M ICKEY FINN

PHIL AND MICKEY WENT 
OVERTO THE COLLEGE?

YESl PHILIP ^  
FIGURES THAT/S 

WHERE THE NEWS 
WILL COME FIRST/

THERHWONTBE NO, INDEED/ ^  
MUCH STUDYING THEYRE ONLY DOIN' 
DONE HERE TODA> ME THING. MICHAEL 

UNCLE PHIL/ —HOPING LIKE

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. A BERN A TH Y BY RALSTON JO N ES and PRANK RIDGEW AY
i a a a a a a a a /

i
DUDLEy-vouVe 
BEEN SLACKING 
ORFONMOUR 
DLrriES LATELY 
...VOUALWJAYS 

S E B A TD  
HAVEYOUR

WHAT ARE VOU ALWAYS 
i READ/NG, ANYWAY?
W?9Tww»wwwwiipiieeepwpie* iT^

" h o w t o  B E  A
PERFECT BUTLER".

THIS IS THE LAYOUT, MATJOR/ 
BETTER NOT LET AHyONE 
IN TILL X S E T  B A C K ^  '  
SOME OF THIS 30MK IG 
WORTH A FORTUNE/
c Ru MWe l l W il l  e n r o l l
BOTH OF US IN s t o n e -
b r e a k e r s '  a c a d e m y

L IF ANYTHING . 
\gOES WRONGi^

etern a l  Vigil ance istm e  Motto
OF THE HOOPL6 PETECTW&  
AGENCY THROCKBURK'iNCIDENT- 
ALLY. l a w y e r  CROMWELL CERT/^-
lv  Ha s  A  BLOOD-c h il l in g  f lw ie
IN ART.'THlS /WNIATURE'

g u illo tin e  to x k a c k  walnuts 
m a k e s  m y f l e s h  c r a w l .i'
BSAD,rT'& NO WONDER THACr 
THE /MAN (SETS SO A4ANY 
XONVlCTlC^S tN COURT v'

gRUMWELL LIKES 
OLD-FASHIONED '  
30STIC6=^ „u/<.

CARNIVAL BY  DICK TU RN ER

»1»eihyli . TAI. Wn. U J. wit Off.

D AILY CROSSWORD PU Z Z LE

Workaday World
Anawtr to Pravloiw Pucri*

across •Houthwird
IKiodWctork J?22S72Solne  8 Cbuilteur’f J* Hâ MWlne 

whUu 10 Joone/
SSIwUeytcKtaUjLMowt wwaR 

12S6M TMMl -ISSdiMie 
13 Put JBVchklM
MHmldie btnd Mfooken 
IB Hind 37 Neck beck
IBAcfacfniMtt .. 2#SUlk 
178eetUtbgIrI 30 Wind indicator 
l»Put into affect 31 Alwaya 
30 U M  33Soeka
32Acma -3SHalt
34Poae 3SLe(iilatcr
2S Repreaentativea MJapaneae 
3S At no ttoM . outoatU 
33ConftoUatiao dSVaaaet 
StDeeayt 
BSRant.
37Knocka 
39 French bead,
41 Seine'
43Sliunber 
44ParenU 
46 Bow 
48Remit ‘
4»8aaroblMra 
83Rascued .
S7 Mine entnnce 
88 Weight 
SODraadfuI
61 Jumping atkk
62 Note in Ouido'a 

icNe '
63Serf .
64WinMhlved 
e s s te J
66FIant

DOWN 
IVleaae 
2P«i3a 
Sltalian meoey

BHeedyar
tSeiweed
7Rtha
6Mereconiteoaa

I.’; >:)ir^?’ i=f-T i= ia :-. 

i-itiETirT=<[-! ■ (•x- t ;

4SAUaa' 
daughtera 

47RMraln
49 Parent
50 Sacred bnage 
61 Baltic guU

82 Alone 
84r
85 {Mb eagle 

ICatch (eoO.)

n 1 ! ” 1“
'L l

1 V 1 B 16
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n r - 17

FT !l

s

ST u
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u
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OUT OUR W AY B Y  J .  R. W ILLIAM S

IM fiOKMA 
BRING/MY 

GUMPOWM- 
DICKHOILEB 
GOT TWO
rabbits

YESmWVY/

fen.

’ 'Inflation? Inflation is like by th t time you’re old 
enough to get a raise in your allowance it’s 

not enough I"

TH E STORY O F MARTHA W A Y N E

X DON'T CARR 
IF IT WAS A  
BULL MOOSE/ 
IN INDIAM 
DAYS, OKAY, 

BUTINAA400- 
CRNMACHMC 
SHOP--SUMS.' 
r u .  START 

SOME FIRIN' 
MYSELF/

El POKMTHlirry yeAKSTDOSOOM

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

IT'S A WIRE FROM DC. TOWCLL,^ 
THE ^UKGCON, TMAHKiHGMF FOR 
HAVING EXFO^CD HI? DOUBLE/

HE WAUT? TO WAIVE HI? FEE 
AND PERFORM THE ?UK6EKV 
DIAUJIFIEED?.

i'lAI?? ATBBR, I'm 
, ?D happy I  O3UL0'

/

MORTY M EBK LE B Y  DICK C A V A L U

WHEN WB-6ra=*1HB0UfiH 
THIG HATCH,AA0 H,weU-BE 
THE FIB<5r HUMANE* TO 
€ e r FOOT ON THE MOON.

W I N -
T H K O R '

DICJNTVOQ HSkR 
AAE CALUNOSm 
FDR-GUPFBR-?

HOW DID o e r  UP
HB3e ON THe M OON^« I

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S L IE  TU R N ER

vyS'RE STUDY 
IH6  each  fVIPER'
linked  with the
FIVE SPIES WH0t> 
RECEIVED 

ORIOFFI

WE HOPE TO FIND SOME 
ITEM COMMON 10 ALL FIVE 
PAPERS.. A want AD W 

PERHAPS.

BUT HOW COULP 
ORLOFF PLACE 
SUCH FAR-HUNG 
ADS FROM HIS 
PRISON C '

THATSWR phase V LOOK..r*WMTCHED 
OFTHEBUSTIGATIOH iNM.MVKCli FROM 
AND TIME ISPREaOUS /DAWN 10 L l ^  OUT!

HE S E V E R S ^  NOR 
SMNALEDIOMiytNI! 
tfU ^sAyrnsTi^

SAME EVERY DAYi

LEO MADE NOTES ON WHEN HE ATE..REAP.. 
WASHED HIS HAN0S..STD0D LOOKING OUT HiS 
WINDOW! EV»1  SEARCHED EACH TRAY 

^MAGAZINE THAT LEFT THE CEU'. T u p
XJ BEEN LAX 
IDISCU5SMG 
THS WITH 

OTHERST

DAVY JO N ES BY L E F P  and McWII.LIAMS

i  ^EZRA GRUMP
TRIES TO RUN W  
THIS TOWN LIKE 
A D IC T A T O R .

____GETTING T  T H IS TIM E
AWAY WITH IT TOQ. )  HE'S SOT A 

PliSHT ON 
HIS HANDS.

W L

\- Y(r~

\
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Indian Drives
* (OoBt&twd firom Pace One)

• ... ■ii.i .it-
prevent another round of human- 
wave attacka on Indian poaitions.

Two auch attacka were reported 
Thuraday, a  few miles northwest 
of Walona near the Burma bor
der. and in no-man's land around 
the village.ot Jang, 6 miles east 
of the monastery town of Towang 
close to the Bhutan border. ‘

An Indian spokesman claimed a 
small patrol killed an unknown 
number of Oiincse near Jang and 
suffered no loases.

Radio Peking (Peiping) admit
ted heavy Chinese casualties from 
daily Indian artillery bombard
ment In the Towang area and said 
Indian troops on the southern 
bank of the Towang River were 
actively praparing for a massive 
attack. ?%e Red radio claimed the 
Chinese troops had not returned 
the Indian fire.

At the other end of the battle 
line, 800 miles to the northwest 
in Ladakh, the situation has re
mained ominously quiet for al
most three weeks. The Chinese 
have concentrated men and tanks 
near the strategic, 14,330-foot-high 
Indian airfield a t Chushul, but the 
attack expected there has not de
veloped yet.

Prime Minister nehru an
nounced there are no plans for 
nationwide compulsory military 
service because &ere are already 
enough volunteers for the army. 
But Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri said all university students 
will be given military training.

8. A. Dange, chairman of the 
Indian Communist party, was re 
ported to have written to other 
Communist parties throughout the 
world accusbig Red China of ag
gression. He reportedly asked oth
er Communist parties to try to re' 
strain the Oilnese leaders.

In Jakarta. Inddnesian Foreign 
Minister Sulxuidrio said prospects 
were bri|^ter that India and Com' 
munlst Chinn woul dcome to a 
peaceful settlement. He told newS' 
men he based his observatim oh 
a letter from Chinese Premier 
Chou En-Ial.

“My Impression is there is 
greater reason for optimism that 
a  meeting of the minds could be 
achieved," Subandrio said.

Subandrio and other top minis' 
ters have been summoned to Tok' 
yo by President Sukarno who is 
vacationing there. There have 
been indications that Indonesia is 
trying to mediate the border dis
pute. Sukarno may send an envoy 
to Peking.

P iib K c  R e c o r d s
Warraatee Deeds 

Peter P. DelMastro to Peter P. 
DelMastro and Grace E . DelMas
tro, property on Claire Rd.

Alfred J .  Custer and Caroline 
S. Custer to CArol T, Trivigno, 
property a t  28 W. Middle Tpke.

O, Carlton Joyce to Edison M. 
Grant and Galda J .  Grant prop
erty at IB Victoria Rd.

' ftultelalm Deed 
Margaret H. Rich to Alfred J .  

Custer and Caroline S. Custer, 
property at 36 W. Middle Tpke.

Blarriage License 
Kenneth Edward Walmsley,; Mid' 

dletown, and Nancy Jane Stratton, 
35 Garden St., S t  Mary’s Church, 
Nov. 24.

H o s p ita l N o te s
VlsiUng hoars sre Z to 8 p jn . 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a jn . to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested hot to 
smoke In patients roman. No more 
than two visitors a t one time per 
patient

Patleats Today: 2Z8
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

John Salters, 489 Main St.; Robert 
Ringrose, 14 Cornell St.; Mrs. 
Marlene Latimer, Trout Stream 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Bernice .Klom- 
pos, Glastonbury; Mrs. Florence 
Walker, Ellington; Mrs. Josephine 
Morse, 43 Ashland St.; Mrs. Cath
erine Murray, Manchester Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Lee T a ft  24 
Prospect S t ,  Rock'ville; Mrs. Mary 
Hoffman, Uynivood Dr., Bolton; 
Mrs. Charlotte Fletcher, I I  War
ren Ave., Vernon; Scott Penney, 
Tolland; Mrs. Doris Donohue, 224 
Spring S t ;  Airs. Margaret Yurgle, 
Wapping; Marcia Mitten, 47 Alice 
Dr.; Mrs. Jane Oglligan, Coventry; 
Audrey Willard, 75 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Airs. Donsdda Atatthews, 
Coventry; Bruce Wright, Glaston
bury; Airs. Helen Brissette, 1 
Michael Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Eliza
beth Richloff; 217 Autumn St.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Miss 
Carolyn Jarvis, Coventry; John 
Hickey, 221 N. ‘Main St.; David 
Martin, Old Stone Rd., Vemoh; 
Airs. B ^ trice  Newcomb, 17 I,ock- 
wood S t

BIRTH W E D N E S D A Y :  A 
d a u g h t e r  to Mr.- and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hayes, SB Homestead 
S t

DlS(3HAROBD TODAY: Doug
las Giard, Hemlock Dr., Vernon; 
Ansa Alary McLaughlin, Wapping; 
R, Bruce Peck, 48 Lodge Dr.; Mrs. 
Hazel Sessions, 164 Hawthorne 
S t ;  Gail Henry, South Windsor; 
David Anderson, 231 Green Rd.; 
Charles Coffin, 93 Hawthorne S t ;  
Mrs. Margaret Oottler, 63 Spring 
S t ,  Rockville; Joseph Introvlgne, 
Stafford Sprihgs; Andrew Palla- 
dino, 803 O nter S t ;  S a n d r a  
Andrade, Andover; Ailchael Rear
don, 47 Eva Dr.; R o b e r t  Mac- 
L^hlan, 10 Cedar S t ;  M rs.-Ina 
F it^ atrick . 119 Florence St.; 
Bruce W right G l a s t o n b u r y ;  
George Cary, Merrow; Mrs. Kath
erine Workman and son, 428 W. 
Middle. Tpke.; Mrs. Madeline Mc
Cann and son, 30 Ashworth S t

E l e c t r i c  F ir m s  
A g r e e  to  H o n o r  
A n t it r u s t  L a w s

(OoBtiaaed from Page O ne).

ments filed today, the justice 
spokesman said, 13 of the cofiK 
p ^ e s  agreed not to fix prices, 
rig bids, suppress competition 
through agreement, allocate ter
ritories, exchange infprmsdion 
about bids or prices, or restrict 
sales or purchases by third 
parties.

They tUso agreed to .issue n e w  
independent price lists and to 
submit, with smy seeded bids to 
government agencies, affidavits 
th a t . their bids have been inde
pendently arrived at.

Besides Westlnghouse . and Allis- 
Chalmers, the firms Involved in 
today's conseiit^Judgments were:

Foster-Wheeler'Cprp., New York 
City; Carrier Corp., Syracuse, 
N.Y,| Ingersoll-Rand Co., New 
York ■ City; Worthington Corp., 
Harrison, T f .J .; Federed Pacific 
Electric Co., Newark, N .J.; I-T-E 
Circuit Breaker Co., Philadelphia; 
Cornell-Dubilier EHectric Corp., 
South Plainfield, N .J.; McGraw- 
Eklison Co., Elgin, 111.; Ohio 
Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio; and 
Sangamo Electric Co:, Spring- 
field, Ul.

Twins Wed Twips, 
Ask D u o  Divorce

FREEPORT, m . (AP)—Twin
sisters who marrisd twin brothers 
carried their togetherness a step 
farther Thursday. They Jointly 
filed for divorce.

Margaret and Elizabeth charged 
their husbands—Blvin and Melvin 
Dameier, respectively — with 
cruelty.
' .The girls married the Dameier 
brothers June 39,1962, in a double 
ceremony at Hot Springs, Ark.

The two families, each With two 
children under the age of 19,, have 
been living together on a farfn 12 
miles northwest of l^reeport.

Saturn Super Rocket Cĥ ch Ladies
_  T»«- i ' l l  H e a r  L a w y e r
rresages Moon Shot

(Oontinned from Page One)

characteristics 
X^UUes.

and check launch

total of 716 measurements, a  
recora'for a U.S. rocket, were to 
be radioea'to groimd stations dur
ing the short flight.

The big change' w u  the full 
fuel load of 375 tons of high-pow
ered kerosene and liquid Oxygen. 
The first two Saturns, each fueled 
with 310 tons, burneid 3 seconds 
less and reached a lower peak al
titude than planned for the third 
vehicle.

One more tests of the first stage 
only is planned. The second stage 
will be ' flown for thq first* time 
on test No. 6, scheduled late next 
year. This rocket also will be the 
first in the series to build up full 
thrust of 1.6 million pounds.in the 
first stage.

The sixth, and a few subsequent

flif^ts, will carry early models of 
the Apollo moon spacecraft into 
orbit. The first manned Apollo 
earth orbit flight ia set for Satura 
launching No. 11:

By 1966, the follow-on Saturn— 
developing 7.6 million pounds .of 
thrust in the first stage—is sched
uled to hurl the three-man Apollo 
ship around the moon. Later in 
this decade, an Apollo craft is to 
circle the moon and two of the 
kattotoiuU wiU descend to the lu
nar 'Bujtoce in a capsule, retuin- 
Ing to toe mother ship for the 
trip back to earth.

There are indiitotions the Soviets 
used . 1.2-million-pound thrust ve
hicle .to lift a heavy payload to
ward Mars earlier this ihonth. 
If so. It demonstrates the Soviets- 
also are building up the power of 
their space rockets. They were 
believed using a one-million-pound 
thrust rocket until the Mars shot.

U.S., Thais Agree 
On Troop Pullout
b'aNGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 

Thailand announced tonight an 
agreement with the United States 
on withdrawal of all American 
ground combat forces from this 
Southeast Asian country.

Prime Alinister Marshal Sarit 
Thknarat’s office said the decision 
was reached because the U.S. 
troops had “greatly contributed to 
the strengthening and the stability 
of the region."

U.S. forces were rushed to Thai
land last May when the fighting 
against the Commimists in Laos 
threatened to spill over the 
border.

The government’s announce
ment said Thailand and the United 
States would continue “close con
sultations on additional measures 
which may be required to meet 
future circumstances and develop
ments.”

There was no elaboration of this 
statement but it was interpreted 
to mean the door is being kept 
open for the return of U.S. forces 
if necessary.

News Cpnference 
Likely N e x t  Week

(Continned from Page One)

Kennedy would have an opening 
statement.

To a question whether a deci
sion to hold a news conference 
could be taken as a clue that 
"things will be pretty well 
wrapped up" by then, Salinger re 
plied;

“No, I  wouldn’t take' that as a 
clue.”

Grade 3 Pupils 
Note Book Week

Pupils of Grades 3, Buckley 
School, presented a program of 
plays today in observance of Na
tional Book Week.

Mrs. Carolyn Raesler’s class 
presented “The Book Revue." The 
locsUe was set a t Mr. Bookr 
worm’s Book Fair where children 
helped him pick a  prize winning 
book. Ann Sheehan was the an- 
lioimcer.

Miss Katherine McDevitt’s room 
presented “The Wonders of Story
book Land," with Lori Seader and 
Stephen Sisco. They visit the 
mythical land in a .dream and 
meet many of their favorite story
book characters. Marrdean Rlnes 
was announcer.

Mrs. Laurie Carlton’s room gave 
"The Magician,” announced by 
Lee Gechas. Its plot described 
how a magician showed a girl 
how books could entertain her 6n 
a rainy day.

Dr. Josephine M. Brown of West 
H ptford will speak Stmday at St. 
Jam es’ School ^11. She will be 
guest a t an annual Communion 
breakfast, sponsored by the Ladles 
of St. James, immemately after 
the 8 a.m. Mass at St. J  a  m e s’ 
Church.

Dr. Brown received a  B.A. de
gree from St. Joseph’s College

ville, 11,700 with a trade-in, and 
$1,850 without. » i

The Boland Motors bid for the! 
Water Department car included a n ' 
allowance for a trade-in of a 1952 
car.

Other firms bidding, all of which 
included a trade-in allowance, 
were Dillon Sales and Service, $1,- 
619; Dennett- and Popp, $1,649; 
Chorches Motors, $1,697; Man
chester Plymouth, $1,800; DeCor- 
mler Motors, $1,839; and Carter 
Chevrolet, $1,910.65.

Chorches, Boland 
Bid Low on Cars

Chorches Motors, Inc., of Man
chester is the apparent low bidder i 
at $1,667,92 to provide a car for 
the police department, and Boland 
Motors of Manchester is the ap
parent low bidder at $1,524 to pro-1 
vide a car for the water depart
ment. i

Bids were opeped this morning at 
the Municipal Building.

Chorches bid included an allow
ance for a trade-in of a 1961 car 
that had been in an accident. The 
company's bid without an allow
ance for a trade-in was $1,867.92.

Other firms which bid were 
Dennett and Popp Dodge, Inc., of 
East Hartford, $1,69 with a trade- 
in. and $■1,899.77 •without; and 
Manchester Plymouth of Talcott-

Choir Organized 
By Presbyterians

An adult choir has been organ
ized at the Presbyterian Church, 
Spruce St. It  meCts Fridays from 
7 to 8 p.m. at the church. AIlss 
Pamela Fitzsimmons is church or
ganist.

The Rev. James L. Ransom, pas
tor, said the choir includes young 
people and adults, and a children's 
choir will be organized in the fu
ture.

Those interested in joining may 
call the Rev. Mr. Ransom, 47 
Spruce St. or attend tonight’s re
hearsal.

I>r. Josephine AL Brown

for Women, Brooklyn, N. Y., In 
1934, and a LL.B. degree from 
there in 1936. An M.A. degree In 
political science was granted her 
from Col-umbia University in 1936, 
and a Ph.D. degree in 1941 from 
Fordham University.

The speaker has written many 
articles on socialr political and 
constiutional problems in the Unit
ed States. She has authored and 
co-authored treatises on the Unit
ed Nations for the Women Law
yers Journal. She has been an 
instructor and aseistant profes
sor of political science a t Mary* 
mount College, Tarrytown, N. Y., 
and at Queen’s College, New York 
a ty .

In addition to lecturing and 
work In writing and education. Dr. 
Brown was admitted to the New 
York and Wisconein Bar. She 
has a private law practice in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is editor of the 
Women’s Lawyers Journal, an 
elected member of the Democratic 
Sta'fe Committee, New York, and

PH im p s
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Built
Garays and Breeieways

NO DOWN PYMT. • 5 YRS. TO  PAY 

2-car

$1225

C O TTA G E  SHELLS
ERECTED a n y w h e r e  IN CONN.

Get ready for 
Fun next Sum m er!

• Ideal for Lake 
or Shore

*1995Moay, Many Styks from ■ #  #  a#
• ' Custom Porches • Braezeways, etc.

• ALL PRICES eOMPLETia.Y ERECTED • 
YOUR PLANS OR OURS

Now is the time to Plan and Save!

niillips Consfnietion Co.
2661 Berlin Torepike, Berlin 
I H  miles from Meriden Une 

VAUey 8-3561 caU collect

BRANCH — ROUTE I  
' Soutk Windsor 

BU $8SU

DISPLAYS OPEN 9 A.M^ to 7 P.M.

Open House Sun. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
am intorastod in Garage Q  Cottage Q  , Room 

■ Addition □  Sraexeway □  Porch □  Ranch Horn# □  J 
/  I  Rip*** without obligation M. H. |

a Frae Brochures .
! n a w e  __________ ___________ - ______ !

I  ADDRESS 

I C ITY

TtoJUf OpSLTL

DAVE'S
SMOKE SHOP

(FORMERLY FARR’S)

in \ ^ E N TE R  ST.— MANCHESTER

Fouhitain SertHce
FEATURIN^vOEMCipOS COFFEE 

•CANDY • M A C H IN E S  • TO B ACCO

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW

For A  Fomily Styk

DINNER

Fresh Cider For 
The Children

CHOICE OF:
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY 
ROAST B E E F  AU JU S 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
Complete Dinner from Sonp to Nnts 
$2.96—-Children Under 12, glJiO.

FRANK’S CAFE Nl 9-5544 628 MAIN ST. 
COR. OF PEARL ST.

a non-governmental observer at 
the. United Nations.

'Tickets for the breakfast may 
be obtained for a committee which 
eludes Mrs. Frederick Peretto, 
chairman; Mrs. Phillip Manella, 
Mrs. Wilfred Vancour, Mrs. Ed
ward Matushak, Mrs. Arthur 
Kissman, Mrs. Olive Wilson, Mrs. 
Joseph Maeri, Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy, Mrs, John Scheibenpflug, 
Mrs. Albert Sobielo, M ra Roland 
Dupont and Mrs. Joseph Day.

Dem onstration Set 
On Gem Repairs

Mrs. Marg;aret LaFlamme, 17 
Cumberland St., will give a dem
onstration on Jewelry repairing at 
a  meeting of St. Bridget’s Rosary 
Society Monday at 7:30 e t the 
church hall. There will )>e a reci
tation of the Rosary and Benedic
tion before a  business meeting.

Mrs. LaFlamme repairs rosary 
beads and sends them to mission 
priests in this country ahd. South 
America. She also mends costume 
Jewelry.

Refreshments will be served by 
a  committee headed by Mrs.- Harry 
Norton and Mrs. John Oostello.

Members are reminded to bring 
trading stamps for a Christmas 
Bazaar Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. to 5 
psn. in the church hall.

Students Receive 
Q uarterly Reports
Report cards' for the first quar

ter of the 1962-63 academic year 
have been. Issued at Bennet and 
Iliing Junior High Schools.

They Were distributed this week 
to pupils to bring to their parents.

Manchester High School report 
cards will go out next week, prob
ably Wednesday, according to the 
administrative office.

Homemade

R A V IO LI
FRESH  OR FROZEN

Doz. 30c
H. PASQUAUNI

TEL. Ml 4-0604
246 Avery Sto Wapping

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Obiter St.—MI 3-1086

Mon. thru Sat. 9-8:80 
HiUrs. and Fri. Eves, till 9:00

DART 
’I960

USED CARS

1959 Chevrolet B d  Air
4-door hardtop, radio and
heater, automat- M295
ic transmission.

1958 Chevrolet

7954-door sedan. 
6 cyl. Heater.

1957 Buick Special

4-door hardtop. ’ 6 9 5

1958 Chevrokt.

Station Wagon,
RAH., automatic. UaRi

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOW  DOWN PA YM EN TS— LOW BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

YO UR C H R Y SLER  AND DODijE D EA LER  

80 OAKLAND S T R EET — M ANCHESTER

Attention school teachers, nutses, couples. 22 uriit 
one bedroon efficiency aportment building —  2 i

f'.
and 3 rooms \

Now Ready For Oeeuptmey!
50 CHURCH ST., EAST HARTFORD

Model Apartment Shown Starting Saturday. Nov. 17 and Sunday. Nov. 18

SOMEONE ON PR EM ISES AT A L L  "HMES

Ranges, refrigeralors, air conditioners, disposals, heat and hot w ater. In- 

dividual therm ostats, parking, basement storage. Short walking distance 

to church, bus, shopping areas and school. -Laundry facilities available. ^

RENTALS $115-$120 PER MONTH

From Manchester tqke left turn a t  traffic Hgbt a t Bunulde Center. (OppoaUe St. 
Rose’s Church). .

DAMATO m YULES INC,
BU1LOER8 and OWNKBS

PHONE ^^89-5378

'' ' " II III

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED

1 ^

PRESTO 
PEG ROARD
-  1/4- 4 x 8

PRE-FINISHED 

IN TICK-TACK-TOE 
PATTERN

TACK BOARD 
BULLETIN 

BOARD
ISxH 
Mx3C 
SSxtt 

^  48x96

ALUMINUM
COMB.
DOORS

COMPLETE
DOOR

WEATHER-
STRIPPING

EVERGLEAM
COUNTERTOP
Resists Adds. Alcohol 

Stedns, Heat.

Easy to Apply

Square Foot

RUSTOLEON 
‘STOPS IH IS F

AROMATIC
O ED A R C LO S n

LINING

Square Foot

PRE-FINISHED
PANEUHG

.95
WHILE THEY LAST

CASH aii CARRY

MAHCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED 

255 CBITER^ST. 

MANCHESTER

V,
: ................................. -  4 ■
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Last Big Saturday 
On State Gridiron

Battles between traditionalf 
rivals feature Connecticut col
lege football’s last big Satur
day in 1962. M ^jocre Yale (2- 
8-2) opens its Big Three cam
paign against Princeton in 
Tale Bowl. The Ivy Lieagiiers are 
meeting for the 85th time.

Rejuvenated Trinity (3-3-1), un
expected conquerors of Amherst 
lart week, face upset-minded Wes
leyan (3-4) for the 62nd time.

Hapless Connecticut (2-5) op
poses Rhode Island (2-4-2) for the 
61st time.

While the spotlight la on these 
three games, seven contests are 
being played tomorrow — five in 
the state, all starting at 1:30 p.m.

Home
Prlnceton-Vale, at New Haven.
Trlnlty-Wesleyan, at Hartford.
Rhode I s 1 a n d-Oonnecticut, at 

Storrs.
Tnfts-Coast Guard, at New Ixtn- 

don.

Bridgewater State-Oentral Coa-< ’ 
nectlcut, at New Britain.

Away
Southern Conneoticnt-AIO, at 

SpringBeld, Maas.
All but Yale and Cwinectlcut 

are making their final appearance 
this season. Bridgeport closed its 
books last week with a 6-4 record.

Given favorably weather. 60,000 
are expected in the Yale Bowl to 
find out whether the BBla can get 
up enough fire to halt rebounding 
Princeton, the .. pre-season choice 
for Ivy League honors.

The Tigers, losers to (Cornell and 
Harvard In the ancient order of 
eight, need a vjctory to stay in 
contention, if unbeaten Dartmouth 
loses to Cornell tomorrow. A 
Dartmouth win will end it all. how
ever. . ’

The contest is being televised in 
the East (Channel 3). The Elis 
face the Tigers with their quarter
back problem unsolved, and some 
injuries to key operatives.

Coniteptlcut la favored to re
pulse littje Rhody in the Dad’s 
Day highlight at Storm. Both 
Rivals are out of the running for 
Yankee Conference honom, but 
enough incentives remain to make 
a victory worthwhile.

Trinity la given the edge in the 
clash with Wesleyan, especially If 
the field la dry. Wesleyan’a hopea 
lie in outrushing Trinity up front, 
and trying to get ita offenae to 
match the defensive power.

Tufta (5-2), stopped by Amherst 
and Northeastern In Its Utat two 
outings, is favored over crippled 
Coast <3uai  ̂ (4-2-1) in their New 
London engagement and Central 
(1-8) is at least even with Bridge- 
water at New Britain.

Southern Connecticut (6-3) Is 
rated better than American Inter
national and could wind up with 
the best recdrd among, the eight 
Connecticut footbaJl-playng col
leges.

Saturday Day o f Judgment 
For Nation^ Elite Elevens

^nfiirrlBv m av wall nrove^Rose Bowl trip even though the«, FAR WEST —Baylor at Air

1

the day of judgment for .sev 
eral of the nation’s college 
football elite. Sprinkled across 
the land from the South to the 
Midlands and fanning out to 
the West Coast, talent-rich 
teams face the task of making 
an indelible impression in the 
mad scramble for lucrative 
post-season bowl invitations.

By nightfall, some decisions un
doubtedly will have been made.

One tiling is certain The na
tion’s Top Ten clubs, the ones 
most likely to be plucked for ma
jor post-season e la tes , have their 
work cut out for them almost 
without exception.

Aiabania, ranked No. 1, battles 
an old and sometimes troublesome 
foe In Georgia Tech, twice beat
en and once tied, at Atlanta.

Coach Bear Bmrant’s Crimson 
Tide hasn’t ylel()e(l more than sev
en points to any opponent in carv
ing an 8-0 record but had some 
anxious momenta before conquer
ing comparatively weak Vander
bilt and Houston,.

An unbeaten season would as
sure Alabama of the Southeastern 
Conference crown and a Sugar 
Bowl invitation regardless of what 
happens to third-rated Mississip
pi. likewise unbeaten and untied.
After the Georgia Tech test, AUl- 
hema has a Dec. 1 date with 
Auburn.

Southern CaUfomia, ranked No.
3 and only other Undefeated-untied 
team in the Top *F«i, Is host to 
a Navy t'eam which has shown 
occasional signs of brillianes.

The ’Trojans have assured them
selves already of a tie for the con
ference title and are almost cer
tain to play the Big Ten repre
sentative ia the Rose Bowl come 
New Year’s afternoon.

Mississippi collides with Ten
nessee at Knoxville and will be 
meeting a squad of Volunteers 
which hasn’t fared too well. Tlie 
Vols lost tiieir first four games.
Including a 27-7 licking by Ala
bama, but have won their last 
three. If Ole Miss continues Its 
winning ways, the Rebels are tick
eted for either the Sugar or Cot
ton Bowlf

Fourth-rated Wisconsin, • beaten 
three weeks ago by Ohio State, 
meets improving Illinois at Cham- 

' paign. 1 1 1 18  one might have been 
.regarded as a pushover for the 
Badgers early In the campaign, 
but Illinois surprised even Itself 
Nov. 3 by upsetting ^hirdue and 
would like to salvage a little more 
glory by knocking a t  Wisconsin.

Wisconsin is in a running battle _ ____  _______ ___ ______
With Northwestern, No. 9, for the Tech; Arizona at Texas Western.

Badgers clobbered the Wildcats 
last weekend 37-6.

Unbeaten Texas, No. 6s> tied by 
Rice, engages Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth and should continue 
its march to the Southwst Con
ference championship and the Cot
ton Bowl.

Missouri, ranked idxth and with 
only a tie with Minnesota to mar 
its record, visits Norman, Okla., 
for a showdown With Oklahoma. 
This could be the day’s No. 1 
game. The winner likely will take 
the Big Eight title and move into 
the Orange Bowl. Oklahoma, beat
en by Notre Dame and Texas, has 
piled up 150 points and yielded 
none in its last three outings.

Arkansas, the No. 7 club, en
tertains Southern Methodist at Lit
tle Rock. The Razorbacks lost 
only to Texas 7-* and are certain 
to wind up with a bowl date.

M i n n e s o t a  is h o s t  to 
Purdue, a specialist at spoiling 
other clubs’ chances. ’The Gophers 
still may win the Big Ten crown 
but can’t go to the Rose Bowl be
cause they played at Pasadena the 
past two times.

Northwestern plays Michigan 
State at Evanston. Tenth-ranked 
Louisiana State goes against MiS' 
sissippl State under the lights at 
Jackson, Miss., Saturday night.

Elsewhere, unbeaten and untied 
Dartmouth can nail down the Ivy 
League flag by whipping Cornell 
at Ithaca, % .Y .; Dtike can move 
closer .to p ic k ^  up Atlantic Coast 
Conference honors at Wake For' 
est, and West Virginia can remain 
in the Southern Conference title 
chase by beating ,The Citadel at 
Morgantown, W.Va.

Other major games Saturday:
EAST—Pittsburgh vs. Army at 

New York; Boston University at 
Boston College; Colgate at Buf
falo; Brown at Harvard; Penn 
State at Holy Cross; Columbia at 
Pennsylvania; ViUanova at Rut
gers; Princeton at Yale; George 
Washington at Syracuse.

SOUTH — Georgia at Auburn; 
Florida State at Florida;. Xavier 
at Kentucky; Clemson at Mary
land; Virginia at North Carolina 
State; FVrman at- ’Tampa, night; 
Tulane at Vanderbilt.

MIDWEST — Miami, Ohio, at 
Cincinnati; RTchlta -a t- Dayton; 
Michigan at Iowa; Iowa State at 
Kansas State; California at Kan
sas; North Texas State at Louis
ville, night; Oklahoma State at 
Nebraska; North Carolina at No
tre Dame; Toledo at Tulsa; Ore
gon at Ohio State; South O ^ lin a  
at Detroit, night.

SOUTHWEST - — West Texas 
State at Hardin-Slmmons; Texas 
A&M at Rice; Colorado at Texas

Force; New Mexico State at Ariz
ona State, night; Wyoming at 
Brigham Y o u n g ;  Washington 
State qt Idaho; Montana at New 
Mexico; Colorado State University 
at Oregon State; San Jose at Stan
ford; Utah State at Utah; UCLA 
at Washington.

New President
This has been a big week 
for Tom Conran, Tuesday- 
night the North End in- 
suranceman was named 
ter the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission. 
Twenty-four hours later 
he was elected president 
o f the Manchester Little 
League baseball program 
for 1968.

Bowls  ̂ Urfheaten Key Words 
In New England Grid Camps

Bowls and unbAten are thet<«i>ire iim  on* ti« in addition to six#
two key words as New Eng
land college football fans bun
dle up for their last big week
end the 1962 season tomor
row.

Eleven games are on tap In New 
England, with Dartmouth—one of 
the area’s two remaining unbeat- 
ens—traveling to Cornell in search 
of its eight straight of the season.

After that, only three game's re
main the foUo-wing weekend and 
the Holy Cross at Boston College 
game Dm . T.

Along with Dartmouth tn the 
undefeated ranks is New Hamp
shire. ’The Catamounts face their 
stiflest test of the year, Inyading 
the University of Massacjiusetts in 
a scrap which will decide the 'Yan
kee Conference title.

Dartmouth can wrap up another 
crown—the Ivy League--by beat
ing Cornell. The Hanover, NJI., 
Indians are 7-0 while New Hamp-

wlns.
After liberty Bid

On the bowl scene, Boston Col
lege will be trying to enhance Its 
Liberty B ^ l  position by whip
ping crosstown rival Boston Uni
versity. Holy Cross could knock 
Penn State, rated the Bast’s No. 
1 power, out of the liberty Bowl 
picture by upsetting the 7-l' Nlt- 
tany Lions at Worcester, Mass. 
Howe-yer, the Crusaders never 
have beateii Penn State in seven 
previous meetings.

The BC Eagles (8-2) probably 
stUl would have to get past Holy 
Cross in order to get an invitation 
to the Liberty Bowl. But Coach 
Jim Miller Is concerned about BU 
first Quarterback Jack ' Concan- 
non, the nation’s 11th; most pTOr 
ductive total offense player, was a 
flu victim earlier in the week and 
starting center Tom Hall and 
tackle Gene Carrington also were 
sideltiied by the bug.

In contrast the Terriers will 
at their best physical p e ^  ia 
weeks. Battering Ram fullback 
Charlie Meadows has been pro
nounced fit after missing two 
games with a foot injury.

Massachusetts, fresh from its 
upset of ViUanova, will be at
tempting to annex ita first out
right Yankee crown. ’The Red- 
men, 6-2 for the year, are 4-() in 
the conference compared with 
New Hampshire’s 3-0-1 confer^ 
ence slate.

Underdog IBole
New Hampshire is the imderdog 

since -(JMass has played a tougher 
schedule and has more versatility 
in its offense, ^ t  New Hamp
shire Coach Chief Boston is un
daunted.

"It’s no 'secret,”  he says. 
“ Massachusetts has faster haejes 
than we do but then so did al
most every other team we have 
played.”

The duel at Ithaca, N.Y., pita

betDartmouth’s King against
Comril’s Gary wood, w te lea^
Uie Ivy League in total oCfanae. In 
1921 the 'Bidlana were riding a 
10-game winning atreak antenng 
the ComeU game. But the Red 
Raiders came out of it- oh the 
heavy side of »  59-7 oount.

Another game at Amherst, 
Mass., rates high interest. Cfoach 
Len Watters, retiring after this 
season, is bidding for his eighth, 
little three crown as hie Williams 
team treks to Amherst.

Harvard is host to Brown in an
other Ivy League game' and 
Princeton, still hpping for an Ivy 
deadlock with Dartmouth, ia at 
Yale.

OUier games are 'lufts- at Coast 
Guard, Rhode Island at Connecti
cut. Trinity at Wesleyan and 
Bridgewater at Central Cmmectt- 
cut.

Only Boston College, Dart
mouth, Holy Cross, Yale, Harvard 
and Connecticut will be continuing 
their seasons after tomorrow.

Starting times, pairings and handi
caps (or Saturdays Four Ball, Best 
Bail QoU Tournament at the Manches
ter Country Club:

8:30—McKee 2, S. McNamara 9. 
Martocchlo 13, Stanford 16.

8:37—McQurkin 6, Deasy 6, Forstrom
14. Sprague 17.

8 :44—Eich 3, DellaFera 8, Connorton
15. Anderson 18.

8:61—Alexander 6. St. John 6. Zanettl 
14. Angel 14.

8:58; Mackay 4, Johnson 9, Puts 13, 
arilli 16.
^9:06—Jarvis Sr. 6, Atherton 6,

Buchanan 10. C. Davis 14.
9:13—Kleman 6. Chanda 10, Foster 

13, McLaughlin 18.
9:19—Lorentzen 3, M. Anderson I, 

Shepherd 14. Varney 18.
9:28—Hllinski 0, Gardella 7, E. BaU- 

sieper 10, Whlston 16.
9:37—Olekslnskl 8. Freebum 7.

Beauchena 11, Phelan 16. _ '
There will also be a  Turkey Sweep

stakes Saturday.

Sports Shorts
George Wilson won the pro 

football tiUe In 1967, his first year 
as coach of the Detroit Lions.

' Billy Moran, Albie Pearson. Lee 
Thomas and Leon Wagner played 
160 games for the Los Angeles 
Angels last season.

The Los Angeles Angela have 
yet to--produce a .300 hitter. ’They 
hav'a been^ln the American Leagpi  ̂
two seasons.

Willie Kirkland, playing in 137 
games, for Cleveland in 1962, bat
ted an even .200. In 1961 he hit 
.259. X  ”

Of the 19 biasrtiaU leagues which 
operated the last two years, 11 
showed an overall increase' lit at
tendance. _

M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y
riEE PAIEIIt AT ALL STOIEl •  PMMPT KLIIEIY SaiKE

New Wft/i Winkler
TRANSISTOR 

:STEM COILS 
iLLORY

FOR YOUR WINTER DRIVING NEEDS

\lmost lElnyf/ting ^^utonfotive^

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

‘651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 
TeL 527-1811

PROSPECT ST„ Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tel. 528-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER'
T d . MItcheU 3-5168

Coniar ENFIELD and ALDEN AYE., THOMPSONVILLE^TeL RI S-84QS

Re e d  Admitst

Missing S h o t s  
To Fix Game

NEW YORK (AP)—A former 
college basketball star has admit
ted 1m missed foul shots and threw 
the ball away on purpose to fix 
the posts on games for money, of
fered him by Jack Molinas.

Dennis Williams (Billy) Reed of 
New York formerly of Bowling 
Green (Ohio) State University, 
gave his testimony yesterday dur
ing Molinas’ trial before Justice 
Joseph. Sarafite and a jury in the 
criifiinal part of Supreme Court. 
’The trial continued today.

Molinas Is chuged with bribing 
Reed to fix three games during 
the 1959 and 1960 seasons. He is 
also accused of conspiring to fik 
25 games involving 22 players 
from 12 colleges and 'with subor
dination of perjury.

Reed testified Molinas, a former 
Columbia University and pro bas
ketball player, propositioned him 
to fix points on five college games 
but that two of the attempted 
fixes failed.

He said he met MoUitas first ki 
August 1959 at a New York play
ground. and that later the defend
ant “asked me if I would like to 
earn a little spending money by 
controlling the points in the. bas
ketball game the next day.” 

Offered 8500
Reed, ncjw 25, testified Molinas 

offered Ifim 8600 th control the 
points so that Bimling Green 
'would'lose to Michigan State by 14 
points or more on Deo. 3, 1959. 
Michigan State won 96-67, or by 
29 points.

Reed said he was “watching the 
scoreboard all the while” and miss
ed foul shots and threw the bidl 
away “on purpose.”

Other games involved in his 
agreement with Molinas, Reed 
said, were Bowling Green’s con':' 
tests with DePaul and Bradley. 
Bowling Green was supposed to 
lose to DePaul by at least three 
points and did 74-68. Bradley was 
supposed to beat Bowling Green 
by at least 14 points and won 
easily 99-72.

Plans FaUed
Plans to fix the Bowling Green- 

Detroit game March 5, 1960, a l^  
the Bowling Green-Loyola' of Chi
cago game Feb. 29, 1960, failed, 
Reed told the court. Bowling 
Green lost to Detroit by thrae 
points and beat Loyola 73-61. Reed 
was hurt in the Loyola gsune.

Reed said before the DePa'ul 
game Molinaa called him and told 
him, “ the White Horaes” should 
lose‘ by three polnta or more and 
there “would be a dime in it for 
me.” was his understanding, he 
aald, ( ‘̂dime” mesint 81.000 and 
"White Horaes” referred to Bowl
ing. Green’s white home uniforms.

Reed said during the Christmas 
holidays be got 8350 from Molinas 
and later received two 1600 pay
ments from Molinas or Joe Hack- 
en, who is under indictlon as a co- 
consplrator. Hacken was identified 
by Reed as Molinas’ partner.

Earlier yesterday, Judge Sara
fite postponed until Dec. fi the- 
sentencing of Aaron WsLgman. 'aq^ 
other prosecution witness, who has 
pleaded guilty to bribetyk In con
nection -fixing college basketball 
games.'Waigman could be sentenc
ed to jail for- up to 10 years.

Another Topping
NEW YORK (AP)—Dan Top

ping Jr„ son of the co-owner of the 
New York Yankees, was named 
assistant general manager of the 
club today by General Manager 
Roy Barney. Ybiing Topping, 25, 
was general manager of the 
champion Fort Lauderdale Yan
kees of the Florida State League 
in the past season. He also worked 
prevloualy-at Yankee Stadium and 
in the club’s executive office. 
Harney also announced the ap
pointment of Robert Ahearn as 
Yankee Stadium , manager. He has 
been handling that job since the 
middle of the 1962 season.

Sports Viewing
SATUBJDAY 

1 :U —Yale va Princeton 
Channel S 

8 pjn,—^Wrestling 
Gbsnnel 8 '

4;S0—Rime of the Week 
CSuuinel SO

8 pom—NFL Higlillgiito
Channel SO . /  '

5 p.|n.^Wlde Warid «t Bports 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:4S—Thla Week in Sports 

Channel S
8 pan.—Oinnts va. Eaglea 
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REACHES END OF THE LINE— ^Here's Archie Moore, beaten into submission by Cas
sius piay, unable to rise to bis feet after being knocked down for the third time during 
the fourth round o f their scheduled 12-rounder. (AP Photofax.)

' ■—Clfly Still Unbeaten After 16 Fights

Louisville Lip Calls Round 
In DispoiSing of Old Archie

LOS ANGELES (A P )—< 
Cassius Marcellus Clay, the 
Louisville Lip who Calls the 
round for a knbekout and 
makes it come true, most as
suredly must b e , the crown 
prince of the heavyweight di
vision in boxing today.

Twenty-year-old Cassius estab
lished himself as the heir appar
ent to the heavyweight throne 
Thursday night when in four 
rounds—the exact rotmd he had 
predicted —he kncicked out a 
game, a gallant and a quite bid 
and outclassed Archie Moore.

Clay is unbeaten now in 16 
straight fights as a professional 
and, there is hardly anyone left 
in the depleted heavyweight sec
tion to figltt except the champion 
himself. Sonny Liston.

But even William Faversham— 
Clay’s chief manager, or the man 
most prominent In the syndicate 
of Influential Louisville business
men who own him—conceded they 
are In no hurry to tangle with the 
omnlous Sonny.

And Moore’s future?
Tears were in old Archie’s eyes 

when he confronted -newsmen In 
tbe dressing room after the fight. 
Was- he through? Was this; the 
end? ' , '

“ I don-’t know. It might just be,”  
said the oldest man in bowig. Who 
Will never see birthday No. 45 
again.

’There was a question for Ar
chie. "Did the sun go'’ down to
night?”

“ Maybe no, but it was covered 
by a cloud. It might blow away, 
the cloud might,”  said Archie.

Archie, sitting on a rubbing ta
ble in his dressing roorh at the 
sports arena, thought awhile long
er.

• ^Mqve Briiise
There was a ffove bruise around 

the forehead above the left eye. 
Otherwise he was uhmarked.

“ Every morning bnhgs a new 
ray of sun shine, a nw \ray of 
hope,”  he finally observed. -“ I’ve 
had cloudy nights before.”;'

Clay started the old man out m 
the third round as a turn-away 
crowd of some 16,200, plus a na- 
Uohal closed theater circuit audi
ence, watched.

Clay had Archie groggy and 
backed onto the ropes near Clay’s 
corner.

Archie mamaged to l6Mt the 
round. But when the bell brought 
on the fourth—Clay’s much pub
licized timetable for the ■ end— ît 
was evident that Archie W6m near 
the end of his astonishing string 
of years in the ring.

Perhaps'it was a left book that 
.started the final downfall. Referee 
Tommy Hart later said there was 
no one punch,, just a lot of them 
that smashed through Archie’s 
tired, weakened defense.

Archie went down three times. 
The first twe went for counts of 
eight. The first time left Archie 
almost stzinding on his head as he 
tried to regain his feet.

The second time Archie took the 
count on Uie seat of his pants, his 
left leg bent at the knee.

On the Hpal trip down, the count 
had reached four. But the referee 
was paying no attention. He had. 
already moved in to stop the 
match. - '

.“ Cassius ia bralnec than I 
thought, ’̂ said Archie, afterward. 
“ BnUner than„ Floyd Patterson.”  
Moore was knocked out by Patter-' 
son in 1966 in the fight for the 
heavyweight tllte vacated by 
Rocky Marciano.

The year before, Moore tried to 
take a title from Marciano, who

^got off the floor to retain the 
championship.

The Clay dreaskig room, as 
might be pictured, was ecstatic 
with joy last night. Said CzumIus: 
“I am the greatest, and I am also 
the double greatest, cus I took 
him out in four just like I told 
you I would.”

For the record, Clay In his last 
app^SL^ance here predicted he 
would k i^ k  out Alejandro Lavor- 
ante in m e  rounds, just half the 
time it took Moore to accomplish 
the same job oyer the same op
ponent. '

Clay did it in five and now 
claims that this is the' 11th time 
in his 16 fights he has named the 
finishing round.

Liston Watobea
A ringside witness was an un

emotional . Liston, who traded 
needled barbs with d a y  in a post- 
fight party staged by the co-pro
moters, Cal Eaton and George 
Parnassus, at a downtown hotel 
ballroom.

Liston was asked how long d a y  
would last against him. ’The big 
fellow thought awhile before an
swering. Tlwn he said:

“I don't think he’d last long.” 
After another pause. Sonny turned 
toward Cassius at the same head 
table and advised, "I’m not just 
talkin’ , I mean it. Clay.”

Old Archie Was in-vited but did 
not attend the party. It was re
ported ne had a previous inVita- 
tlon to near Duke Ellington play 
some soothing jass at a night 
club.

’The promotion itself was a suc
cess. ’The throng which jammed 
the Arena paid approxlmaWy 
8165,400 to see the fight.

Archie- was guaranteed 8'< 6,000 
and d a y  840,000. A  final audit is 
awaited:

Cowles  ̂ Dog Stake Winner^ 
Barhar Hill Weekend Trials

Vote for Watson

Nutmeg P S. 18-month-; 
pointer dog owned jointly by Tru
man and Barry Cowles, local bird 
dog field trial followers, recently 
won first place in the Amateur 
Derby Stake at the 50th Anniver
sary trial of the National Capital 
Field Trial Club on their grounds 
at Poolesville, Md. Eighteen dogs 
competed in the stake and the 
wlMer was handled by the eldei‘ 
Cowles who has been , a prominent 
local sportsman for the last two 
decades. It ia the, dog^s fourth win 
of a young etmer', all first places. 
He ^  been trained and devel
oped exclusively by this fatl)*r and 
son combination > who think he 
shows great promise of an out- 
stan<Uiig field trial career.

Of aectkmal kiterfet here wik 
be Ibe aanual fan trial ci tha

oldff> which the local men are active, 
this ■ weekend at Pelton’s Paatura 
field trial area in East 'Windsor. 
The local club, which will be stag
ing Its 27th fed! event ■will offer a 
five stake program on Saturday 
ahd' Sunday. First event will be 
the Open All Age, followed by the 
Open Shooting Dog Stake and 
then the Open Derby. Sunday will 
find 6in Amateur All Age Stake, 
plus the concluding Open Puppy 
Event. Prises In all stakes will be 
cash purses.

Prominent judges will officiate 
and the running is expected to 
attract a  banner entry Of 60 or 
more of the top bird dogs of New 
England and the Northeast. Many 
of the aectlon’a- leading profes- 
alonal trainers wM be oq hand 
wKh their strings o f ‘polatan and 
asttan to oompata for tha thraeI to oomsoto 

asaanlad <

BOSTON (A P)—Boston Bruins 
Coach Phil Watson has received a 
vote of confidence from President 
Walter Brown of the ,N a t i o n a 1 
Hockey League tailenders. Brown 
announced yesterday Watson "is 
the coach,”  spiking talk the fiery 
Watson, was about to be fired. 
Watson denied he had become 
panicky when he switched goad- 
tenders. from Bob Perrenafilt to 
Ed Joimston part way through the 
6-2 loss at New York Wednesday. 
“ I wasn't trying to show Per- 
renault up,”  Watson said. "He has 
plaiyed some fine hockey for us. 
It’s just that I saw he wau plaiy- 
ing poorly amd I wanted to get him 
out of there while we still had a 
chamce to win.”

Ralph Terry of the Yamkees per
mitted nine Detroit home runs last 
season but seven times tha Hgers 
had nobody on bass. Roelra Oola- 
vlto hit T e a r  8or three homers, 
two coatog  n m  8«o  a m  on baso.

Foothail Game 
Starts at 11

staring time for the Thahk|»- 
glving Day footbadl game bail:* 
tween Mamcheater and Wind
ham, now scheduled for Memo
rial Field, has been set for 11 
o’clock'

Miaiiobestar High’s anlilettc 
director, Tom Kelley, reported, 
the game time today after h 
oonferenoe with Ms Windluun 
eontemporary, Tom Oallnghan.

'rile la-te start frill give local 
residents a (dmnoe to see ttie 
beginning and some later por
tion of tiie annual Hoad Race, 
Bohednied to atart at 10:80.

Tbe footbaU game was orig- 
(InaUy set for WlUlmantie hot 
reschednled for the field here at 
Windham lUgh’s request.

Little Chance 
By Qay with 
Sonny Liston

LOS ANGHXES (AP) —  Is 
Cassius Clay ready for tha 
heavyweight b o x i n g  cham
pion, Sonny ListonT

“I think you better aak hl» 
manager about It,”  said liston 
after watching Cassius Clay 
Irnneir OUt ArchlS 'MOOfU ty 
four rounds last qigbt.

Uston, bis wife, and bis 
business advisor* Jack Nilon, 
ooeupied ringside seats bach 
of :dlay’* corner. -At was Ua- 
ton’s first visit to Ins An- 
geles.'

On his way to the dressing 
room after the fight. Oasahu 
stopped at Liston’s aea^

As he had told o t h e r s ,  
talkative C a s s i u s  informed 
Liston be would "let him last 
eight rounds”  If nnd when 
they meet.'

In dead-panned fashhm, U s
ton replied: “ You go eight 
seconds with me nnd PH give 
you the fight.”

Clay and Uston shared the 
head table and a microphone 
at a press party after the 
fight.

Go-Pri>moter George Par
nassus Introduced Cassius as a 
young man who thinks 1is wUl 
be the “nqxt heavyweight 
champion of the world.”

Uston took' tMs with a 
slightly conceeded smile.

What about Clay’s chances 
against h to?

“ Only way he conld last 
with me would be to ran like 
(Ed^e) Machen. It takes two 
to tango and Machen likes to 
tango,”  sMd Sonny. He refer
red to n matrii frith Machen 
prior to Ms title victory over 
Floyd Patterson.

Clay said he merited,, no 
groat credit for winning over 
Moore “ Because he-Is an <dd 
man.”  (It’s hard to tell when 
Cassius Is downing or s«rl- 
ous). He added:

‘“ Rut Moore is good Just to 
be in Die samp ring with me.”  

Clay promised he’d last 
with Liston ^because I can 
run f  or e l^ t  roimdii.”  .

'' Uston, grabbing the micro* 
phone,' replied:

“ Yon’U. be running but -Pll 
be diastai’ you.”

OIny is b o o k e d  to go to 
Miami Saturday, pick up Ms 
automobile there, and arriving 
his hometCiwn of Louisville 
around Thanksgiving Day.

Uston and NUon will reman 
here.several days and discuss 
a possible appearance In Los 
Angeles nt some future date-.- - 
presumably with Clay, late U 
1968.

Ramsey May Retire
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P)—While 

FYank Ramsey may be headed for 
retirement along with Jim Loscut- 
off, the world champion Boston 
Celtics have turned their immedi
ate attention to Syracuse tonight. 
The teams are battling f6r Eastern 
Division supremacy. S y r a c u s e  
whipped Los Angeles 120-98 last 
night and pulled to within 1V& 
games of the Celtics. Mean^yhilc 
Coach Adolph Rupp of the Uhlver- 
Blty. of Kentucky under whom 
Ramsey played, said at Lexiqgton, 
Ky.; “I f  things work out, I’ll have 
Ramsey hack next yeex.”  Rupp is 
seeking a top-notch aaaiatant. 
Ramsey, 81, replied: *Tt*s a g i^ t  
honor to be considered for such a 
poaltion, but I have obligation- 
here right now. - Pm playing pr' -. 
fessional ball on a year-to-yer ^  
basis.

Joo Schmidt, aco Unahaekar, ha  ̂
aaptaln o f tha Datrott lioaa 
»  alx saanot*.for tha

-  N
, ^

T -

Road Race Entry List
. Nama

OharUo Robfaina . . . ,  
Fred Kandachnr . . .
Chaille Ityaon ........
Steve' Panuiya........
John Saidas. 
Oordah MoKenxio ; .  
Boh VMhm . . . . . . . .
George Terry 
Fat Quirk . . . . . . . . .
BUI Graters . . . . . . .
ROn Diirte .............
Allen Mooney . . . t .
Jim- Flanagan ........
Tom Durie ..............
Dave Buddlngton .. 
Malcolm McGawn .,
Frank Baraea ........
Don Plrie ................
Oeronimo Wilcox . . .
Phil Houck ...........
Bob Cummings . . . .
Oari Zlpfel .............
Ray HaneUua ........
Alan Steinberg . . . .
A1 Pngllsl ........
RMph Batea . . . . . . .
PMe-BJarionaa . . . .
Beb Beardalee ........
Dick Packard ..........
Bob Pike ...............
Miho Bigelow ..........
iRill Grogan ............
JoHh Mitchell .........
■Dick Lallberte ........
Carl Rohrfoach ........
Italo Guicciardini .. 
Lon Alfonso 
IMok Schnuster . . .  . 
Oouwd Jansqaii . . . .  
Jim Hoklpaen . . . . .
Allen Oeivlello ........
BUI M arot...............
Roheii D reaa-----
Paul Larson .......... .
Dick Mulready . . . . .
Bob Molfeady ........
Joe Lang .................
Fred Hansmaa .......
Paul Phlaney in  . .  .
Peter N u ss..............
Jlin (rBrlen
BUI Drpan ...............
Dick SSlUiiBkaa . . . . .  
.Urn Dobmte 
Luther Duraiit. . . . .  
BiU Gstdus
Horst O latte........
John Kelehor ..........

' Dick Kosinsld . . . . .
Paul Oberg .............
Carl Westberg .......
Angus.Wooten . . . . .
Tom Bowler .......... .
Dong Hagen . . . . . . .
Bruee Herwlg........
Phil Melanson . . . . .
Jim Miner ..............
Dick Plenkoa .........
Phil Kenny..............
Bntoe Dobratz........
Bill LaVigne............
BUI Shorten............
Leonard E hler........
Bob Bamberger . . . .  
Don Tallmadge . , .  
Emmons Welch . . . .  
Gerard Ruggerl . . . .  
Ronald Andrash . . .  .
Alex'Orioff..............
Joe Siegel ................
RiciuMd' Bragdon . . .
John Ohesney..........
Bay Crothers..........
Dick Oordler'..........
Al Cross
Greg .Bigelow..........

~Pat Qolrk................
Job Beraudy............
Berry Ciwwf ord . . . .  
Dotf^asTreado . . . .
.Jao  ̂ proweU..........
Dan A yala........... •
WUter Baehnr . . .
John Horan........
'PafNabUck ..........
Viiiee CMopetta . . . .
BUI Castle ...............
Bob niurlson..........
Cbteman Mooney . . .
Jim McDonald........
Tom McCarthy ......
Dick Oolenasa . . . . .
Alex Snoop..............
Ron Halbert............
Tom Mooney........ ..

New York Pioneer Chib 
' Finnish American A. C. 

FinMsh Ameriean A ' C. 
Quaatioo Marines 

. Beorgetown FToata 
New York Pioneer Club 
Baltiinore Olympic OInh 
Pesuse Corps 

' Oentral Conneettcut 
Pltcb Harriers 
Oonard Harriers 
Umittached 
Springfield Striders . 
Pro'videnoe CoUege 
Wesleyan University 
Trinity College 
NaL Oapitel AU-Stars 
Unattached 
North Medford an b  
New York A. C.
North Mectford Club 
University of Hartford 

' University of Hartford 
University of Hartford 
University of Hartford 
University of Hartford 
University of Hartford 
Pitch Harriers 

. Jteston AA*
' Northeastern 'University 
. Boston A A .

St. Anthony's, N̂  V.
' Unattached 
' Uimttaphed 
. Uimttached 
' Milford Rec Dept.
' Unattached 
' Unattached 

Mass. Maritime Academy 
. Unattached 
' Unattached 

Bostop A.A.
' Uimttacbed 
. Wesleyan University.
. Unattached 
. Northwest OathoUe.
' St. John’s University.
. Wesleyan University 
. .  Unattached -  
. Uiuittached 
. St. Anselm’s College 
. Uiuittached 
. Manchester Harriers 
' UConn 'Varsity 
. UCona Varsity 
. UCoim Vanity 
. UConn Varsity 
' UConn Varsity 
. fJOonn Varsity 
'.  UCoim Varsity
• UCoim Varsity
■ UConn Varsity 
■’ UCona Frosh
■ UConn Frosh
• UConn Frosh 
. UConn Frosh
■ UConn Frosh
. UConn Frosh , 

Uiwttached '
 ̂'So. Conn.. College 

Providence CoUege 
Unattached 
Boston A.A.
Unattached - 
Oentral Conn. State 
Unattached 
Providenoe Oolleg'

■ Unattached 
Waterford High 
Unattached 
Hartford High 
Quahtlco Marines 
Central Conn. A A . 
Central Conn. A A . 
Central Conn. A A . 
Central Conn. A A . 
Oentral Coim. A A . 
Central Conn. A A .
Peacb Corps 
Peace Corps 
Peace Corps

. peace Corps 
Peace Corps 
New York A.C.
New York A.C.,
New York A.O.
New York A.C.
New Ywk A.C.
New York A.C.

• New York A.C.
Now York A.C.
New York A.C.
New York A.C.

. New York A.C.
New York A.O.

Road Raco Entries over 100 Mark
UMass Set 
T o Enter 
Peace Club

By EARL YOST 
Highlighting the arrival of 

a large numb^ late entries 
for the Thaliksgiving Day 
Five Mita/’Road Race was a 
team rfipreeenting the Peace 
Corjjs l^ in in g  Project at the 
University of Massachusetts. L«ad- 
ing the Peace Corps wiU be Goorge 
Terry, former Boeton University 
stand out and coiuidered one of 
the finest road racer in the coun
try.

The entry list during the past 
24 hours more than doubled and 
for the sixth consecutive year 
more than lOO eigned entries have 
been'veceived for the holiday run. 
Race starts at 10:30 on Main St. 
near School St. This will also be 
the finishing line.

Peace Corps members will be 
Terry out of New London, Berry 
Crawford from &lae, Idaho, Doug 
Treado of New York City, ,Jack 
Crowell of Washington, D.C., Dan 
Ayala of San Jose, Calif., Walter 
Baehnr of Caltfornia and Terry 
Shelton of Norfolk, Va.

Biggest individual names among 
the latest entries checked off came 
from Bob Lowe and Gordon Mc
Kenzie. Lowe is the same fellow 
who starred at Brown XTnlverslty 
and won here in 1959 and 1960. 
He’s now with the famed New 
York A.C. Lowe did not compete 
last year.

McKenzie, well known former 
Olympian, was four.th Isist Novem
ber in the run over Manchester’s 
paved streets. The former. New 
York University great IS still 
classified as one of the top three 
marathon and long distance run
ners in the United States.

Strong Team Bhiters
For the .first time in years the 

New York A.C. will field a fujl 
team, including Lowe who can be 
recsJled as the lad who beat the 
great Johnny Kelley in a great 
duel here two years ago. Kelley is 
a doubtful starter. He has won 
here five times previously.

Another fine runner back for an
other try will be Bob Vinton of the 
Baltimore Olympic Club and for
mer Manchester High and George
town harrier.

Coach Lloyd Duff at UConn, 
who will serve as assistnat race 
director to Pete Wigren, has en
tered both his varsity and fresh
man teams. Teams are also com
ing from the University of Hart
ford, Flnnlsh-American A. C. WeS- 
leyan, Trinity, Providence College 
and Central Connecticut State (Al
lege.

All ki all, it looks like another 
banner field for the race spon
sored by Nutmeg Forest, Tali Ce
dars of Lebanon.

Evenly Matched Teams Tough 
For Hoople’s Grid Yardstich
Ity MfiMOB AMOS B. HOOPLB < 

Father of DouMe Reversee
Eg(ad, friends, seldom during a 

long and illustrious career as a 
fo o t l^  prognosUcatm have I seen 
the ooUeglate elevens so e v ^ y  
matched as they are this weekend.

In many games only a 'halts' 
breadth wiU separate the winners 
and losers at .the CanejuSion of 
Saturday’s  hostilities. Vliave been 
forced to marshal sjt'the forces at 
my command to'’ evaluate these 
games. > ' ' '

After jpOny tortured hours in 
my laiMfrajtary with pencil, paper, 
test'tube and slide rula^I have de- 
teraoined U]« Ukely wlimers.

Onepolnt' victories will be the 
order of the day for Oregon, Rice 
and Oklahoma over Ohio State, 
Texas A. A M. and 'Missouri re- 
qpsetlvely.

Two other 'engagemsnts almost 
as clOM WiU find UCLA topping 
IVariilngton, 18-18, and Texas slid
ing past' Texas Christian by % 16- 
14 oount.'

Saving ths best for last, I  give 
you not one, but two Hoople Spe
cials week.

I pretUct a  Michigan State con- 
est at Northwestern, 28-37, And 

South, a bevy of, Georgia 
Tech Stan will faU on Alsbaina 
and walk o ff with a thrilling lOa 
■victory — Hoh-Heh! (Ed Note: 
Wonder what they’re serving in 
the Owls Club these days — and 
nlftatsT)

Now go o n 'With the forecast. 
Baylor 88, Air Fores 18 
Gsorgla Tseh 10, AUbsina 8 
ArioHwas 18, BJLU. «  ~
Anny 81, PQtaliaigh IS 
AiJiani 81, Georgia 7 
Wswass lA  OaUfonila t  
West Va. 41, Ths atadel 18 
Maiytaad 85, C9«anson 18 
Ora. Stats 84. Colo. State U. IS 
Dsrbnoath 19, OonieU 6 
So. Osrolina 86, Detroit 6 
Duke 87, rVake Forest 14 - 
Florida 88, Florida State 15 
RynHnae 40, George Wash. 7 
U te  15, Temm A. A M. 14 
Pena State 86, Holy crass 6 
WtSOMMllL JK iniMiS 16 
Ihwa 41. lOdilgaa 81 
L A .U , 15. BOSS. State 7 
Mfoh. Stat6 88, NorUnraotera 87 
Minnesota SO, Purdue 10 
Mississippi 17, T ea n ss^  8 '  
Oklahoma 7, Bnasoari 6 
So. CaUfonla 84* Navy 15

87, Ofcteheaaa ■*. 8 
■a KA ChMitea M

mil
do

2 - ^

Oregon 82, Ohio State 8 1 '
Yale 14, Priaoetoa 18 
Texas 16. TX!.U. 14 
UCLA IB, Washington IS 
UConn 19, Bhode Island IS 
Trinity 40, Wesleyan 81

R unnels Satisfied  
T o  Stay^ with B §ox

PASADENA Tex. (A P)—Pete 
Runnels, American League batting 
champion who plays fliat base for 
the Boeton Red Sox, wants K un
derstood he hasn’t aakM to be 
traded.

Runnels took time out betweoi 
hun’cmg trips today to q>lke ru
mors he had asked to bo sent to 
another club. .

“I want to stay with the Red 
Sox u  long as they want mo,” 
Pete said. "I consider the Sox the 
finest organization in baseball. .

“The stories about my wanting 
to play in Houston have bean real
ty twisted and warped. What ae- 
ttialty happened was this:

” I bad a talk with Mr. Yawkey 
(club owner Tom Yawkey) a year 
ago. I told him if 1 ever was to be 
traded, Pd appreciate being sent 
tp Houston if possible. It being my 
hotnetoira.

"That was aU. I  didn’t  ask to 
be toaded—riraply. V I  was Pd
Uke it to be here.

"Somehow the atoty got oat,
but in a distorted version.”

T ourney Coach
Pete LoMaglio of Man

chester will lead his Uni
versity of Hartford soccer 
team into the NCAA 
Small College Division 
Soccer Tournament, New 
England section, this af
ternoon.

The Hawks, who com
piled a 7-3 record this 
season, will represent 
Distfict 1 in the game at 
Adelphi College field. 
Garden City, L. I., against 
the District 3 champ.

Championship and con
solation games are sched
uled tomorrow.

Big Daily Double
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (AP) — 

The daily double at Narragansett 
Race Track yesterday paid 81,- 
348.20 to 27 holders of 82 tickets. 
Chant O Mine, winner of the first 
race paid a flat 8136 and the oth
er half of the combination, Double 
Hitter, paid 824.30.

er Denies’ 
Wm Go 

To Baltiinore
BALTDtORB (AP)-*^The 

cuae Nationals may have 
home away from home in B altl-^ 
morq’s new Civic Center.

But don’t count oh the National 
Basketball AMoclation team mov
ing here. At least, not while Danny 
Biasone is president of the club.

The Nats crushed the Los An
geles Lakers 120-98 last night for 
their second consecutive victory 
in Baltimore this /eason. The 
gsune attracted a crowd of 7,511— 
about 500 more than the capacity 
of the Syracuse War Memorial 
Auditorium.

In the only other gidne last 
night, the Chicagq,,Zephyr8 nipped 
the New''York Knicks 95-92.

Trail Celtioe
By winning, Syracuse Increased 

its record to 7-2 and remained on 
the heels of the Boston Celtics (10- 
2) in the Eastern Division-'of the 
NBA. .The two clubs meet tonight 
In Syracuse.

"'raere’s been, talk of moving our 
franchise for the past 17 years,” 
Biasone said after last night’s 
game. “But, we’re still In Syra
cuse.

Syracuse was a member of the 
Basketball Association of Ameri
ca from 1946-49, then the BAA 
merged with the National Basket
ball League to form the NBA. 
Only the franchises in New York, 
Boston and Syracuse have not 
been shifted kince.

“I’m in basketball for the sport 
of it, and for the .city of Syra
cuse,” Biasone said. “That’s ^ e r e  
my roots are. If I were forced to 
move else-where, I would sell.”

Faced by Kerr
The Nats, who scored 11 points 

in a row during the third quarter 
streak to take a commanding 
'.cad, were paced by John Kerr 
with 28 points. iUgin Baylor 
topped the Lakers with 34.

Charlie Hardnett hit a free 
throw and set up a basket in the 
closing 21 seconds in spearhead
ing the Chicago triumph

NCAA Wants Release 
Q f ^Coalition* Report

KANSAS CITY (A P)— The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association was considering pressing today for release of a 
complete statement regarding “ the coalition plan”  agreed 
upon earlier this week between the NCAA and the Amateur

Vice President
One year away from 

being president of the 
New York Chapter of the 
Eastern Association of 
Intercollegiate Football 
Officials is Chick Toomey 
of Manchester. The well 
known and highly regard
ed local man was named 
first vice president earli
er this week in New 
York. Toomey has been a 
grid official for 22 years, 
calling college games for 
15 years and has been a 
top rated ECAC field 
jud{^ for the past 10 
years. A graduate of 
Batesr Toomey, is a for
mer high school coach in 
Athol, Mass., and New 
Londoii.

The l>Mt Urns to cut trees for 
peeled cabin logs is when the sap 
Is up. Spring la a good time. Then 
you can remove the bark with a 
spade, 'With a little help here and 
there from a draw-knife.

Athletic Union.
' Walter Byers, the NCAA’s ex
ecutive director, said last night 
there had been ”a great deal of 
misleading and Incorrect informa
tion . . . circulated and published 
regarding the coalition plan.” 

Byers would not elaborate but 
said “we contemplate having a 
comidete statemrat” on the sub
ject. He added if such a statement 

niade it might be released to-

TtfoNCAA and AAU have been 
locked for two and one-half years 
in a fuss OTcr control of U.S. ama
teur sports^.puring a two-day 
meeting in NeW^York eaj-lier this 
week, the two g^iips agreed on 
the coalition plan but agreed to 
discuss no details of the settle
ment at that time.
. It was regarding accounts 
lished and circulated after 
meeting on which Byers comment
ed. Some accounts claimed that 
one side or the other was a “win
ner" in . the squabble.

Col. Don Hull of the AAU said 
in N:rv York he knew of no plans 
for a joint statement. However, 
he added:

“To say the (NCAA-supported) 
Track and Field Federation gave 
up is ridiculous.' You can’t stop 
there. They gave lip something. 
We gave up something.

‘"rhere was ho winner and no 
loser. The only winner •would be 
the athletes.”

Merger, Not Trace 
Chick Wenier, head of the 

Track and Field Federation, ssUd 
there was no truce. "It’s a- kind 
of merger, and in a merger, there 
are no winners and no losers. Each 
group is now waiting for ratifica
tion by their constituents of the 
coalition. Each side 18 displaying 
harmony and cooperation . . .

neither gained and neither lost 
face or stature in the coaUtion.’'

Werner said there are many de
tails which must be worked -out 
and “ We’ve been keeping a tight, 
lip on it all to avoid confusion.’’

After the New York meeting. 
Tug Wilson, chairman of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, simouncec 
that “preliminary agreement has 
been reached by the partlea In- 
'volved'to set up a track and field 
coalition embracing all qualified 
organizations. The proposal is sub
ject to ratification by the or
ganization Invcdved.

Detafls Later
"All these organizations will 

proceed with their programs 
which will be coordinated under 
the proposed coalition. Details arc 
to be 'worked out later.”
^N^e coalition was designed to 
clew the way toward the United 
States\fielding top representative 
teams for Uie Pan American 
Games nekt, year and in the 
Olympics in Ibityo in 1964.

Wilson told the Associated 
Press he was "veiys»UmlsUc.” 
He had called the so-caUed "peace 
meeting” between the graqpa at 
the request o f the federal 
ernraent.

Two teams In the Ameriean 
League hit more home runs than 
Detroit last season in series -with 
the Tigera The Yankees hit -17 
homers to the Tigers’ 14 and the 

to the HjAngels hit 18 Tigers’ 17.

Norm Cash of Detroit hit more 
jiome runs against one team last 
season than any other Tiger. The- 
f i r s t  baseman smashed eig^t 
against Boston.

SKI

Ry BOB BBOWN 
vAs the ski season draws closer, 

tempo of ski activity swings Into 
high gear. A  sample, of what’s 
coming ia the appearance at Pen
ny Pitou and Egon Zimmerman 
tonight at 8 at lUing Junior High 
and the' lOtb Annual Coimecticut 
Ski Cowell Snow Ball tomorrow 
evening. ->

Coming to the Hartford area 
Dec. 8 will be the ever humorous 
and talented ski photographer, lec- 

' ’turer and skier Warren Miller. He 
will be at the Bushneil Auditorium 
under the sponsorship of the Hart
ford Ski aub. iRa film is entlUed 
"Aroimd the World on Skis.” Tlck- 
ats for the show will be available 
at the Nov. 36 meeting of the Man
chester Ski Club. .

Last Monday approximately 70 
members the Ipcai alri chih 
gathered at the Mt. Nebo ski slope 
and huddled around a bonfire to 
offieialiy open the slope. UnfortU'; 
nataiy the lighting wasn’t com
pleted and the group'couldn’t get 
the fuU effect of the slope as it 
wUK appear when lighted. A  full 
mo<m, along with the temporary 
lights rigged Sunday helped give 
some idea of what there is to look 
forward to this w i n t e r .  Some 
people viewing the slope for the 
first time since last winter were 
much impressed with the amount 
of wmb accomplished. With some 
Jobs remaining to be done there 
will be a final work party Sunday. 
The finishing touches i n c l u d e  
painting the s h ^  gathering fire 
wood, piacldg the picnic tables and 
hanging the lights. The work par
ty WiU start at noon and a good 
turnout is hoped for.

The next meeting of the Ski 
Club will be Monday, Nov. 26 at 
the Lteion Home. Dave Budd of 
tha Otis Ridge Ski area wiU be 
at the m e e t l^ . with a film and 
laetura on< tha Profdssional Ski 
Bchool located at OUa Ridge. .The 
riim anoontyasses a new technique 
in skiing which has been adopted 
•hy the Professional Skiers As- 
BociaUon. It emphasizes more 
parallel skiing than the older 
methods of instrucUon. Members 
arid those people Interested in 
Joining are Urvited to attend. 
Starting wUl ba 7:45 pan.
Pleasebe prompt! ^

Artyons p ia m ly  to go to tm

Steve Brooks, who has been en
joying a banner campaiign on Nsw 
Jersey 'race trades this season, 
WBS'borii la a soesrad wagonasar

Snow* BaU Saturday evening and 
wants direction to the Beth^a'rid 
HaU should meet at the Municipal 
Bulling before 8:30 p.m

■evanty-four at 184 m l ,n or  
■  leportsa to
la 8MK

NO MATTER WHERE YOU GO . .  NEAR . .  OR FAR!

Heres your BEST ear deal!
SAVE 2 y/AYS...  GET MORI ARTY BROTHERS'

^  LOW... LOW PRICK. . .  PLUS

10,000 GREEN STAMPST  ̂ f

On Any Used Cor Purchase OF $195 Or More

CHECK THESE SAFE-BUY USED CARS
Hwrt Art Many, Mcmy Mort to ChooM From

1962 OOMET
All black, red Interior. 

•A

1960 DOME

$1895

$1495
Phoenix 4-Door Hardtop. Beautiful red ̂  and 
white. Radio, - heater, automatic- transmission. 
■V-S' engine Real sharp!

1958 OHEYROLET $895
Biscayne 4-D6or Sedan. Green. Radio  ̂and 
heater.

1962ilEmNIRY $2595
Monterey 4-Door. Radio, heater', Meroomatic, 
power steering.'

18S7 MERCURY $iSS
4-Door. Gray. Radio, heater, Mercomatle.

INI GCiimNENTAL $39N
4-Door Hardtop. Beige. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, full power.

1980 MERCURY $1395
2-Door. White. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
mlasion.

INI COMET 817N
Station wagon. Gray. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission.

1N7 MERCURY NAS
Colony Park. Radio, heater, full power.

1981 CHRYSLER $1895
hTrwport 4-Door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering. Special!

1959 LINCOLN $3995
Town Car— b̂lack. Corripletety equipped, in
cluding air conditioning.

IN I T-BIRO S»N
Radio, heater, automatic transmission, power 
■teering, power brakto..

1981 MERCURY $1995
Meteor "600" 4-Door. White. Radio, heater, 
standard transmlsslim.

INI FORO ECONOUNE 
VAN 817N

Green. Low, low mileage.

1981 COMET $18iKf
2-Door StoUon Wagon. light blue. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission. Try this one 
today!'

I960 LINCOLN $2595
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
tranainisalon, nill ixrwer, air conditioning. 
Blue-Gray.

1N0 PLYMOUTH GINS
Fury 4-Door. Gram. Radio, hteter, automatic 
transmission, power ataering.

INI COMET SINS
4-Door, Green with radio and heater.

DONT M!$$ IT
lOSMC-

.'V

If you're ever going fo buy o good ined 
ond ear—or If you're pdrt of o one^or family that 
needs o cor that wIN start vdien the snow b d i the 
around—NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY IT! Save moMy 
—AND GET MORIARTY BROTHERS' BONUSI

10,000
GMQI s n i r s

ThoM jl’tyT Green Stamps will ctHue in mighty handy right 
'' "now to heî  you in Chrietmaa giftiiig—and theyVe youra 

when you buy a used ear here priced at $195 or iMre. Stop 
in tonight! T
Many 1961 iwd 1962 models on sale -̂and you can buy eoe 
with only $195 down and 36 months to pay-

BROTHERS
30U315 CBNTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS t e u p h o i n e .m i m i m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.BL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY rktm  M UDAT M M  A JL —SATDSDAX • A JL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
_________ I w  "W M t A O r a n  takes otrer tte  »koM  • m s *

nsl«Moe. The adm tiM r •bosU ra 4  Ida ak the F U S T  DAT  
ATPDABS a a i SEPtH tT EBBO BS la ttoM Iw  Ika a«rt laacr- 
w m  The HeiaM hi iiarnaelWn (er ealy O N E hHxrreot or aadMed 
iBeertioa hir aay adrerUwmeat aa« thea oal7 to Bm  asteat of a 
'•nake good” 'aaerMna. Enota which do aot leaaea the oalae of

d ia l  m i 3-2711

TROUBLE REAtMlNB OUR ADVERTISER?
SI4lMr Aiswtriic SenriM 

Fret to Herald Rdadeii

MANCHESTIR ANSWERING SiRVICi
M l 9 -e s o o

aad leaok year 
thne wttkoat W>

|o. T aan  hear tn 
an ofea lag  at the

to IK

Lost and Fooad Antomoblks For Ssk 4
LiOST—Female, all white cat, cne 
blue eye, one brown eye. Answers 
to "B aby." Vicinity of Morse Rd. 
and Center. Reward. Call MI 
9-0G6i. Will gentleman tBjo called 
please Call MI »OS98.

FOUND—Tan and white Pekingese 
Tlclnlty Route 88 Sunday night. 
Owner may claim by identifying 
and paying for ad. PI 2.8560.

LOST—Lassie, sable and white 
OoUie dog, wearing coll^ .J icen se 
and inoralation tag. liu  SAI180. 
Reward.

LOST—LARGE vdiHe cat, part 
angora, small marking on head, 
■vicinity South Main St. Reward. 
M I »-5685.

LOST—Man’s brown rim  bifocals, 
P A W  safety passes. MI 9-8147.

FOUND —• Puppy, Sheidierd, fe- 
'  male, black and light tan wear

ing harness. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Do^f Warden, MI 8-8594.

1962 BUICK Special, 4*door sedan, 
antl-freese, rid io , heater, $76. 
Call after 6 p.m . MI 9-1608.

1959 BUICK, new Dreo, i>ower 
equipped, excellent condition. 
What is • your <rffer? Call M I 
8-0476..

195^ CHEVROLETT convertible, 
standard shift, radio, heater, as 
is. AQ 9-2726, after 6 p.m .

1961 VOLVO, PV 644, 86 h.p. en
gine, 4-speed transm ission, mint 
condition. MI 8-7287 after 6:10.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN SAYS:

LOST— miniature jiinscher 
■^ursd^^dgbt, ■vicinity Pearl and 
Foster Sts. Ewase call M I 8-7810.

miniature pinscher

The continued enthusiastic 
public i^eception o f our fabulous 
new. Rambler osma is bringing in 
some beautiful trade-ins. They are 

. sure to idease fussy you and at the 
best of bank terms.

A n n onn eenK to^
BAVE 75% on your dry clbwolng. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Cato 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Acroki 
from  Main St. F irst National 

. P yk ln g  lot._______________ •»

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual
ity, imprinted with your name. 
Schieldge Printing Co., com er 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

Persmalg
ELECTROLUX Salea and Servloe, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0460.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, seccsid shift, from  Spring St. 
area. CctU MI 9-1677.

RIDE FROM com er. Center and 
Adams St. to New Britain. Work^ 
tog hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m . MI 8-7802 
after 6.

AatbmobOes -For Sale 4
1968 PACKARD 400. Does not bum 
oil. Firestone nylon whitewall 
tires. Body very good condition. 
$800. Call after 7 p.m . MI 9-5110.

1960 PONTIAC VENTURA 2-door 
hardtop. Low m ileage. Excellent 
conditicn. Many extras. Must ^  
seen, to be appreidated. M I 8-7896.

’ RENAULT— 1969, white, radio 
and heater, good, tires, A-1 con
dition, 1495. MI ■4-0156 after 5 
p.m.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

1961 Rambler 4-door Sedan
An Immaculate -one owner car.

Only $1,895

195*5’ Cadillac 4-dr. Hardtop
A fully equipped luxury car — 

sharp.
Only $1,795

1957 Chevrolet 4-dr.'̂  Hardtop 
Bel Air V-8. Fully eq u ^ ^ ^ . A 

rare car in top flight oondftiqn.
Only $ 1 ,^

1957 Dodge 2 ^ .  Hardtop
Exceptional throughout. '

Only $795

1959 Pontiac Station. Wagon 
Safari model. Fully equipped. 

They com e no nicer anywhere.
Only $1,796

1956 DeSoto 4-dr. Sedan
Loaded and Imm aculate.

Only $596

1956 Buick 4-dr. Hardtop
. Loaded and im m aculate.

Only $796

1958 Rambler Cross Counti^ 
Wagon

Very, ■very hioe. One owner.
Only $1,195

Aato .Drtvtoc ScIm o I 7-A
LARSON’S—Goonactiout’s Orst 11- 
'ceneed drivlog aohooi trained— 
Oertifled and approved la now of- 
faring olaaoruom aad behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-607B. '

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Autom atie and Standard ahift. 
Pay as you go, taka only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOtJS STD- 

DENTS OUR SP E dA L T T
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and claaa- 
room in town. For com plete in
form ation see telephone “ y ^ o w  
page 10.”  Offlee 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7898.

Bnsinefls Services Offered 13
COMPLETE 14-hour oil burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free eatimatea. MI 9-7821.

IP.
Whltham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Fre# pick-up* and delivery Little 
A M cK l^ ey . 15 W oodM dge S t, 
M l 3-8020.

LAWN MOWERS riiarpened and 
repaired sales and aarvlce, pick 
iqi aad delivery. Ice skates ahiup- 
ened, preclelon ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. 'FR 6-7000. Manches-

SHARFENINO Servloa— Sawa, 
knives, axes, aheara, akatea, 
rotaro bladee. Quick service. C w l- 
hd Siqulpm<& 06 ., 38 Main Bt„ 
M anchester. Rours daily 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday M l 
3-7968.

TREE RBIMOVAL— pruning, lot 
clearing and spraying. Call fVahk 
C. Noble, M I 9-6058.

Honaehold Seryiees
Offered IS-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ster 8 piece Having room  set; sofa 
and 2 chalra M46. Choose tram 
group of fine fabrics. Woric done 
fay expert craftamen on our prem
ises. A ll work *uUy guaranteed. 
M ill Fabric Salesroom , 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
aalearoom, in M anchester. MI 
8-7832. Budget term s ariranged.

REWBAVINO of buroa, moth holea, 
a p p e n  repaired. Window Shades 
made to  m easure; an siaed Vene
tian blinda Keya made while you 
w ait. Tape Recordera for rent. 
Marioar’a, 867 Main, MI 9-8821.

'BaOdlng—C o a tiB ctliig  14
HOME AND attic rem odeling, 
roofing, guttering and aiding. Ac- 
couatical ceiling, porch endoring, 
and aU klnda of carpentry. Work- 
manriiip guaranteed. MI 0-0722.

FALLO U f SHELTERS-AddlUona, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation room s. Roofing. Call 
M I 9-4201. t

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and silORTEN
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■ Q o -m n r v i 
V w  tm aoA M O  
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Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Papeihanglng, cOIIinga wafipaper 
books cm request. FVuiy.. insured. 
Can Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prom pt serv
ice on all t jm s  of electilcat wir
ing. U cen a ^  and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., M anchester. M l 
9-4817. Olastcnbuzy, ME 8-7876.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTTNO, remodeling p w er- 

hanging, floor sanding. C a lf M r. 
Charlea MI 8-8107.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniahlng 
(qieclallzlng in older floors), 
paiitting and paperhanging. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too sm all. 
Jriin VerfalUe, M I 9-6760.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. K yoil have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. f2000 requ ins only H4.60 
per manth, including repaym ent 
Frank B u m  2464897 days, er 
639-6668 evenings.

SECOND HORTGAOES available. 
Oooaolidate your obUgstiaa# into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a  portion  to  loan any amount 
on eamr term s. J. D. Realty, 4T9 
Main St., MI 8-5139.

He^ Wanted— Female 35

Florists—^Nnrseries 16
CUT FLOWERS, potted mums, 
cyclam en plants, African iriolets, 
potted h d ly  trees, and foliage 
plants at reasonable -prices. Pon- 
ticelli’s Greenhouse, 488 N. Main 
S t Open evenings and Sunday. 
Residence next dotn:.

NEE3D CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on d o ^  payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Dbugl.as. &i- 
quire about lowest dô wn sm all
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas M otors, 838 Main. ■ .

THUtfDERBIRD 1961 Hardtop, 
white with red -leather interior, 
full power, low m ileage, in excel- 

■ lent condition. Car must be seen. 
82,995. M I'9-1689 after 6 p.m.

LEAVING STATE—1955 Rambier 
4-door station wagon, excellent 
cm dltion. Call Tor appointment. 
Best offer. MI 8-0215.

Roofing—Siding 16
K. A. DiON, INC. Roofiim , siding, 
painting. CsrptBitiy. A n m tlan s 
and addltlans, C e U i^ . Workman
ship guaranteed, w o Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME 
Company—oil types of kd 
roofing. Aluminum oliqil) 
R w cluty. Unexcelled 
ship. SQ 94496.

ALL TYPES of roofs rqialrsd or 
replaced, apeclallatng. to Banded 
built-up and ahiiKlo roofing. 
CoughUn  ̂ Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI S-7707.

Roofing and Chtmacys 16-A

1956 FORD P 260, % ton pickup, 
4-epeed transmission, 8 foot box. 
Call GArfield 9-5660.

IMMACULATE—1967 Ltocoln I ^ -  
miere hardtop, new engine, snow 
tires, full power. Very reasonable. 
M I 9-6867.

FORD 1954 hot rod with new 1967 
etandard T-Bird engine, new bat
tery, 4 barrel carburetor, floor 
shift, Magastaric ignition. 1957 
Plymouth h u b c ^ , radio, heater, 
seat belts, MI 9-0644.

1956 Rambler CtOM Country 
Wagon

YouTi think It’s a 1969 It's that 
nice.

Only $895

1957 DeSoto 2-dr. Hardtop
This model known as the "Xd-

venturer” . A lim ited edition car.
Qnly„$i,095

1956 Plymonth 2-<ir. Sedan 
standard shift. 6 cylinder. One 

careful owner. A low, low m ileage 
car.

Only $595

These and many more fine ears at

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC-

"M anchester’s Own RamUer 
D ealer"

2^6 Brood St. Manchester
MI 8-4166

'1966 RAMBLER, stick shift, excel
lent. ctstdltion. Phone MI i8-984l 
after 6tk0 p.m .

1968 RAMBLER W ^ on . body 
rough, m echanically good,’ 8160, 
M I 94091.

1960 CORVETTE, white, red leath
er imholstMy, eonvsrtiU e,. also 
hardtop. New whltewaUs. Beauti
ful oonditloii. OsQ M I 9-0688.

1966 FORD, 812 cu. in stick, 8900. 
Call M l 8-8790 weekdays after 8.

1964 RAMBLER, good condition, 
■ radio, heater, four new tires, 8200. 
1 MI 9-2881.

1968- PLYMOUTH. 44oor, 32,000 
rcasn ccariiiisss. ^  

S-U06 between 9 a.m .-3 p.m . \
M66 VOLKSWAGEN. ^eim eUent 
cnortlttoo, new paint Job, battery, 
aadto beater, w ith abow tiree.

1966 OIDSMOBILE — Standard 
transmission, good condition, good 
tires, 8360. da£. M I 9-9656 after 6 
p.m .

"Airtxr Drivug f - A

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Agee 16 to 60. Driving and'riaae 
room . Three inatruotore. No wait
ing. Mencbeeter  nriek ig Aaada- 
-m p. n S K M S .

ROOFDfa—Speelallxlng rm alriag 
roedi o f all klnda, new roals, gut
ter worit, chUnnaye cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
yeere’ experience. Free eaUmates.' 
C ril Hawley. Ml 8-086t MI S4768.

Radio-IV Repair Services !8
CXDNNIES TV and Radio Service. 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.. Call Ml 9-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and cotcr' 
system s installed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheeter and turround- 
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI 8-3306.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHE8TE1R Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance ploying, packing and Otar
i s .  Regular service throughout 
New Blngland * ' - —
M l S-«M .

states and Florida.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, etbrage, local 
and toi^ distance. Agents for 
Lyons I w  Lines, Inc., world-wide 
m overs. Free estim ates. MI 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvety. 
Light trucking and paricage driiv  
try . Refrigeratora. w aonks and 
0Urf0 m onng n ecla lty . Foldt 
ahairi for rent, w  9-07U.

Printing—Papering 21
PAnm cNO AND ,. poperhanglng. 

Good clean w oritm an^p at rea- 
sonabls ratea. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Flaks. MI 
o-osn .

EXTERIOR AND interior 
WoUpiqwr books.
OelHngs. Bloora. FuUy Insured 
wwfessnehin, .
raSetier, Ml 9-0836' U no answer, 
ooa M1S4048.

PAO rnN O  And wallpaparing, waU< 
paper rakiovad. W ri^kper books 

NVMit. OriUage.

PART-TIME - 

COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS

Several openings for experienc
ed operators to work evenings. 
Excellent wages and working 
conditiona. Would be required 
to work 6 nights per weric. If 
you can work FOIJR hours per 
night any tim e betw e«i 6 
p.m , and 11 p.m ., pleaM apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
 ̂ STORES, INC. 

Paric and Oakland A've. 
B ast H artfoid

are unable to apply 
e day, call the Per-

M y o u  
during'
aonnel Department at 380-1671 
and arrangemante w ill be made 
for a personal mtarvlew in the 
evening.

SECRETARY
Local Concern has position 
available for qualified per
son which o ften  interesting 
and diversified duties. 
Must be very good typist 
and stenographer, and in
terested in long-term em
ployment. Address letter 
of application to : P. O. Box 
681, Manchester, Conn.

SERVICE
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

Girl \ over 31 as seivice repre- 
aentative to provide counsel 
and advise our policy holders 
by phone and to person with
in our established office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing peraonailw, initia
tive and enthusiasm 'neceasaiy, 
aome typing, speed Dot easen- 
tial, college or business exper
ience required. For a{qx>intr 
ment call.

UBERTT MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Help Wanted— Femrie 35
APPUCATIONS being taken for 
full-tim e and part-tim e lunchetm- 
ette help for Christmas aeason. 
Apply in persem. W. T. Grant Co., 
M anchester Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED woman for gen
eral office work, typing essential, 
good .at fib r e s , five days includ
ing Saturday, company benefits. 
Grant’s, parkade. . ^

RELIABLE cleaning woman (me 
day a  week. Must provide own 
transportati(m , Tel. M I 8-8472.

BAKERY s a l e s g ir l , experienc
ed. A]q>ly in peraon. Parkade Bak
ery, Parkade Shopping Center.

CLERK-TYPIST, steady, sm all o f
fice, light m a n u fa ctu re  com 
pany RockvlUa area. V l^ e  Box 
’IT , Herald.

<S5o K  TO work evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
Turnpike, M I 9-8127.

WOMAN FOR CkedR Deportm ent,' 
evenings, typing. A jqdy in penon. 
W. T. Grant Co., M anchester 
Sheqiping Parkade.

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief eon- 
valeecent hom e. R(x>m with tele- 
vleiafi. References. TR  6-9121.

MONEY FiCHt Christm as—The ds- 
mand tor Avbn In Mancheeter 
pravidea excellent, sam ing oppor
tunity to housew i^^. No exper
ience necessary. A ct at <mce. 
There is still enough tim e tq have 
a  wemderfu Chriatmae for  your 
fam ily. Call BU 9-4922.

PILGRIM  MILLB has ■permanent 
‘ full-Ums (mening for aaleelady. 
Apply to  M anager, Cheney Hall, 
177 H artford Rd.

CLERK-TYPIST — accounts pay- 
, able office. D iversified dutiee. Ap

ply M anchester M odes, Inc., Pine 
St., M anchester.

H IEASAN T woman to live in with 
Ifxml fam ily. No cooking, good 
hom e. W rite Box DD, Herald. 
List references in letter.

TYPIST WITH dictaph<me corre- 
Qxmdence experience. Qualified 
operator only. Perm anent posi
tion. Phan# 389-3717.

Help Wanted~Feiiirie 35

REGISTERED nurae, 8-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4619.

LEGAL SECRETARY full-tim e, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 3-U66.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBER—^Hbcperienoed man with 
references and licenses f(M' per
manent Job with many benefits. 
107 Burnside Ave., East H u tford .

ELECTRONICS Televisicm Man 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent poeitlcm in Hartf(n:d. 
Should have at least a  2nd Q aas. 
Fringe benefits. Give com plete 
inform ation in first letter. W rite 
Mancheater Herald, Bex E.

and toedmakeni, all 
or who want further train

ing, progressive com pany, good 
working conditions all fringe 
benefits. Gunver M anufacturing 

, O a, 384 H artford R d., Manches
ter.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Bridgreport oparatori 
Lathe men

0<x)d working conditions, profit 
sharing, minim\un 60 hours, 
new plant under cenatruotiem 
in M anchester. Job shop exper
ience. Apply in person or phone 
|Or appointment, MI 8-0963 or 
TR  6-2168.

THE MORLAND TOOL CO., 
INC.*

214 W. Main St. RdidcvUlS

ELECTRICIANS helper, exper
ienced. M I 4-1429.

EXPERIENCEID carpenten  want
ed. John R . Wennergren Oo., MI 
8-6808 after 6.

MAID WANTED fuU or pait-time. 
RiqulM OanMotieut Motel, 4M 
fikttom K M  Ma itoM  arito

AND 
HOMES 

OF 
GOOD 

TAI/TJE .

ITS ONLY MONEY*
Bat it’s YOUR money and we’d' 
like to help yon get all you can’ 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-' 
KET, So, • •
If jroa are bujring er selUng. 

; REAL ESTATE
CALL T(M>AT

SquiRB
LINDSAY

M l 3 -1 1 1 1

*10,900

100 HOMESTEAD SniEET,
B eit Buy In Town. Four real large rboms, plus finished room 
in attic, fu ll w alk-out basem ent Oil heat. AN D , aluminum eld
ing and com bination windows.
Lot has plepty o f tress, private patio In the rear. U sal locatioa, 
quiet tu t asntraL TsnU le value at only |10,M0 . . ..  oamars ora 
in  Florida . . . has to  sen. A ad ttte
C ril, w s’U open it up for  you anytim e you say. v

T. J . CROCKETTg Realtor
M l| p i5 7 7

Help Wanted " 'Male 36
C M 68 A  tool and giuigs m akers; 

sU o eoq^ierianosd- all around ma- 
chbdste. T op w iK to end fringe 
benefits. A ^ y  B A S  ~ 
M itchell Drive.

Gauge,

DIE MAKBIRS—^Wlth all ’round ex
perience, full-tim e or part-tim e, 
all fringe bcEiefits, good woridng 
oaoditiotia, steady emidoyment. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
384 H artford Rd., M anchester.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class <xdy full or part-tim e, 
all prevailing beneiiU and rates. 
Overtim e if desired. Call Man
chester To(d A Design, MI 9-5268 
or apply in person.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester and Vernon, 7:804:46 
a.m ., 34:80 p.m . Call MI 8-3414.

STIRNTTURE and appliance eales- 
man part-tim e, experience help
ful Can N(wman’a, ask for Nfr. 
Stanley, M l 8-1534.

AUTO BODY Repairm an. We ha've 
an opening for  cue expulenced 
com bination auto body repair 
man, earnings lim ited only Iqf 
^ r  abUity to  do the woric. It 
w ill pay you to inveeUgate this 
UnUeual inqiortunlty. Ctdi Stan 
Osimek, Service M anager. M I 
8-5186. M ortarty Bros., Manches
ter’  ■

MIDDLE-AGE cdtmle to  work on 
poultry farm . Good nay, beautiful 
apeurtment for - right people. 
A cadem y 8-8148, Hebrofi;̂  ̂ after 6 
p.m.

CAREER opportunity for the right 
man—a good Job today with an 
excellent future. Fam ous nation
al concern needs personable and 
ambltloua young man for sales 
and management training. Solid 
base salary, plus additicmal earn
ings keyed to effort. W rite -Box 
KK, Herald.

Sriesmen Wanted S6-A

QUALIFIED LEADS—Large Cbr- 
reapondence School needs exper
ienced salesman to  icloes qualified 
leads. Ebccellent commlsalons, lib
eral overw rite, bonus. Bbepand- 
able territory. Wide-open oppor
tunity- to earn 810,000-118,000. 
Answer oidy if you have had' suc- 
ceesful experience selling[^lntangl- 
Uee or  books. Box SS, Herald.

Sitaatiom Wanted—
Female 38

LJGm f HOUSEWORK and clean
ing done by the hour. Coll after 
6:80 p.m . M I 8-7026. ”

WILL CARE for (dilld in m y home 
while m other works, Route 44A, 
Bedton. Tel. M I 8-0706.

PO Sm ON  looking after invalid 
lady Or gentleman. Have hospital 
and nursing experience and good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

Dogs—Blrde—Pete 41
POODIE OWNERS—H you want 
your poixlle to  Io<>k n w , you 
can’t  beat the Poodle Salon. Pro- 
feealcnal gnxnnlng,^ bAthhig of 
ril' breeds. M I 9-9798, or M l 
9-0600.

PUREBRED Dachriiund puj^e 
AKC registered, reasonable. NU 
eSudetmas ■preoent. 389-8831.

FOR SALE—Cocker puppies, AKC 
r^detored, black, red, blonde. 

. Waahburn Cocker Kennels, Tid- 
laad. TR 8-2894.

AKC OOIXJE pups, healthy beau
tiful, reasonamy priced Ciul Cale- 
dcmlan, East Hampton, ANdrew 
7-4360.

LET U s gitxnn your dog for the 
Holiday Seasem. Cockeri Spaniels 
our specialty. H. C. Chase, Har- 
memy H ill Hebron Road, Botton, 
Conn., M I 8-5427.

WE BOARD sm all and medium 
dogs and are now taking reserva-, 
tions for our Holiday and ■winter 
season in a home-Uke heated ken
nel H. C. Chase, Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, Bmton, Coim. M I 
8-6437.

OOLLEB SHEPHERD puppies for 
sale. Phckie JA 8-8830.

TWO TX)Y white poodles, fem ales, 
AKC registered, 8 w eeki oIA MI
9-0908.

IF  YOU ARE looking for a poodle 
nee these coal black tiny minia

tures. M I 9-6302.

Poaltry and ^applies 43
HARCO sex-link, chickens for sale. 
122 Newmarker Rood, Vernon-So. 
Windsor Une. MI 4-0804 after 6.

Articles For S a le  45
W ALLPAPER and paint aola — 
pasted, regular fully trinuned, 
plastic coated. Ceiling p e ^ , 83.89 
gallon. M orrison Paint fitore, S8f 
Center St.

FLAT STONES for walls, petioS, 
and house fronts. Com er Route 44 
and 6, Notch R(>ad. Bolfam Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

LOAM SALE—Regular 814 stone 
free loam , now 812.60; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and eanil. OaB M I 
8-8808

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGSED SEWERS 
Nadiliie Oleaiti

SepUo Tanks, Dry W efls, Sewer 
U nes Ihstalled-O elhw  W ater- 
proofing Dons.

McKinney  broSs
S«w«rcig* Disposal Co.
lSO-182 Pearl S t.—BD S4S08

Four Bedroom Colonial
We are pleased to offer for immediate sale a 

desirable 8-room American Colonial home lo c a ^  
on North Elm Street. Large living room, Bradley 
kitchen, Jormal dining room, den, 4 bedrooms, 2 ^ , 
b£iths (one with stall shower), enclosed porch, 2- 
car gSrage plus all the extras that make for com
plete home com fort. This custom built home is 
in top notch dopdition. Nicely landscaped lot 126 

~x 160 with additional land available if desired. 
Priced in the mid-tweilties fo r  prompt sale. Handy 
to schools, bus and stored. I f you are seeking a 
home adequate for the large you should
oonsider this property. Inspection^tiyLappointment.

RcAert J. Smith, Inc. \
968 MAIN STREET \

MI 9-6241

SHOWS W ELL -SHOULD SELL
WE MEAN IT’S CLEANI

A Best Buy - -- -- --  By Belfiore
S(Hne weeks ago we pictured a home w ith the-above caption 

and it acid in a  m atter jof days. The caption didn't sell it— t̂hs 
fact that it was as clean aa we advertised it to  be did, though. 
W hat we’re driving at is that we don't use catchword phiaMS 
Cor thrir sake alone— any BEST BUY ia honestly described.

This im maculate ranch is nicely aituated.cn a ipilet residential 
street w ithout too much traffic. An attractive rear yard with a  
rail fence gives it a  com fy-eoay exterior atmoaphere. Adequate . 
shade and shrubbery add.a pleasant touch.

Inside are aeveral custom  touches cot usually found in  a mod
erately priced him. Parquet oak paneling around a Roman brick 
fireplace la a go<xl example o f this. The room layout is extrem ely 
versatile. W ant a  form al dining room ? (a  feature usually fou n d . 
In onty the moat expenUve ranches). Yoii can havs'tt.^rhe large 
sellar wotdd lend itseK w e ll'to  a  finished ree room. If .desired. 
Tile floor has already tiled fo r  this.

Mrii. Hbusewlfp, the Utohen is big  and sunny.
T o sum lip, w s think this is an excellent valua H ow  rixmk . 

you ? , /  '

m e mtUAM E. BELHORE MENCV
REALTORS '

401 MAIN SpntEBT—MI t-S in  '
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A rtklM  For Brit 45
INOW  B LO W ara — BNOWBIRDi 
Arlena, Bolene, Toro power han
dle. Inaw. blowers repaired, parts 
and eervice. Trades and tenhs. 
Capitol Equipment! 88 -Main St. 
M I 8-7968.

•60 CEDAR etotbeolina iMles, many 
■isaa, steel earii windows, Chevro
let wheels, 1966 Plymouth sadsn. 
MX 9-1888.

VnUDPlACB wood for sale, de- 
Bvarad. F I t-T m .

InunB WHEELS with purehaes of 
snow tiraa. No down payment, 13 
meothe to pky. Cole’s Dieexjunt 
Statlea, MI 9-0980.

J ^ B  TWENTY-THREE

51

iOlBO  ftOTARY lawn mower, 1% 
y e a n  eld ; miqile harvest table, 
6 ehalrs; ekl rack for cchvertible; 
M ead m abogaiw bed; child’s  trac
to r ; ehUd’e wading pmri, 6x8. An 
hi good condition. M I. 9̂ 8839.

112 VOLT TRANSISTOR car 
radio, one year old, with purii- 
huttoas, s p M e r  and antennae, 
886. M I 8 d il9 .

TEN LARGE wqoden etorm win
dows, MAO each. CUl PI INKMl.

CHRISTMAS trees 
Our selected fancy O  
seU on sight. Eraufa

(W holesale). 
’ Canadian trsM  

„  . sight. DduMe ordinary
profits. W rite at once for moder- 
ata pricas. Hughes Farm s,' Bern- 
ardsten, Maee.

STONES FOR SALE for retaining 
walls and .leach fields or for dry 
wane, 133 Newmariter Road, Ver
non-So. I^ d sor line, oft D i^  
Hm Road. MI 448(M.

WATKINS

BARGAIN SHOP

. 199.80 S3" Solid Cherry SorMT, 
raproduction of water bsnrii, threa 
drawere, one riirif. 866.

L V
S169.00 AdJustabto Danish Mod- 

am Lounga Chair and Ottoman, 
walnut trams, Mua-grsan fabric,

,v

887.60 Maple 0<Matp Baaoh; 
834.96.

813.80 86" Xronstooe Table Lamp, 
wUte fabric shade, 86.98.

879.6o' (3) Red Leather-like Plas
tic Loiffiget Chairs, high button 
,bapl̂ ,.;fCam'T-cuahions, ea. 869.

8109. -Chijaese  Chipendale 
Xiounge'Chair,: eut back arm, Uue 
frelse, mahogany anha and legs, 
879.

'
886.60 89" Maple Cocktail Table, 

ptostte top, spindle legs, 116.96.

W A T ^ S  BROTHERS, Inc.
996 MAIN STREET

tMAXJj APARTMENT else Melodi- 
grand piano, 868. Antique eofa, 
816. MI 94746.

RORROCRS Bbbotson epfai oast 
rod with oombinatlon tackle box. 
M I 8-7494.

Boats and Acfwnrlas 46
tH R B B  WCKiDEN rewhoats, i  
foot, oars and locks, 836 earii. 
Con MI 9-8068.

1967 EVENRUDE outboard m otor, 
10 h.p., good eonditlon. Best of
fer. M I 44891.

BoOdint Materials 47

SBASONIB) LUMBER. Raaeon- 
ahto. MX 9-7896.

Disiaonte—Wstdic 
Jewelry 48

V a TCB a n d  Jewelry repairing at 
reosemAMa prices, prompt serv
ice,” 8' watchmakers. M anchester's 
oldest eetabliehed Jeweler, F  E. 
Bray, 787 Main St„ State Theater 
BulliniH. >.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 56

APPLES—Gravenatein, M aclntoob, 
Cortlands, Greenings. Bunee 
Farm , 639 W. Center St., MI 
8-8U6.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatOM, 
gcxxl eating baked or boiled. De
livered to your door. Cali Hatha
way, MI 9-6488.

Fertilizers 50-A
( ^ D  <X>W manure, $5 and $10 
loada .Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781,

Household Goods 51
Ie ATHER top cocktail tabla Dun- 
oan Phyfe pie crust tablef end

Household Goods 51

ALBERT’S G U T  TO YOU 
880 FREE (mOCERIES 

with purchase of any 8 room out
fit durtag odr Great Birthday 
SeUebrotion Sale! going on now. 
You get your groceries at the 
market o f your choice.

8 (X}MPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

. FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The "BCJONOMY’ ’
Frea 860 Grocerlee

8 ROOMS .................................  8168
The "HONEYMOON"

BVee 860 Groceries
8 ROOM S.........................  8809

The "CHARM HOUSE"
Free 860 Groceries

8 ROOMS ................................... 8894
The ‘ ‘HOLLYWOOD"

Free 880 Groceriee
• ROOMS ..............   8489

The"BO U LEVARD"
Free 860 Groceries

I  ROOMS .................................  8697
The “ AM STOCRAT"

Free 860 Groceriee
9 ROOMS ...............................  1079

810 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery in Connecticut 
Free set up by our own reliabla 

factory trained men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0868 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

H you have no means of trans
portation, i;il send iny auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— I— B— E— R— T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 

Open N ig h ts 'm  9 P. M.
SEWING M ACH IN E-repoaseaied 
alant-»m atic in blond cabinet to 
be sold at aubatantlal reduetiixi. 
M ay be seen at Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main Street o r  idione 
MI 8-8883.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
CUP NEW  DECORATOR 

BTYLB FURNTTURS

$299

Ms|2>ificsnt sofa bed oovarad 
in 109% nykm. m atching chair 
with foam  cuahiona, 8 m ar- 
proof bM tables, 3 lovsiy table 
lam pk 3 Jumbo throw pllicvrs, 
Vxl3 f.b . rug . . .  31 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedrooin suite wjth fs - 
'mous make m attress .and 
spring, 3 foam  bed pinowB, 3 
■vanity temps . . all new, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN'S
Factory Funilturs W sreheuas
IM  Forest, Corner Pino St;, 

M anchester
Open Dally 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-1526

Office and Stort 
Equipment 54

TYPEW RITER NEW TYPE

Apartments— Flat*— 
Tenemenia l i

DESIRABLE second floor, 8 room 
^lartm ent in 3-1smlly house.. Sun- 
porch, m odem  cabinet kitchen, 
880 per month. Tel. MI 8-0181.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
8106. Aridlable Dec, l .O n  bus 
line, wired for electric range. 
Write, to  Box P, Herald.

8% ROOM quality apsrim ttit, hast, 
hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
central lociation. Adults M i 8-2171. 
A fter 8, MI 8-8470.

SIX BOOM duplex, garage, 15 
Wadsworth St., 890 monthly. Cstt 
M l 9-8660.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from  Hartford, 
adults. M I 9-4824, TR .8-1166.

FOR RENT—New duplex, .6 gener
ous rooms,' 8 bedrooms, one Mock 
from  bus. MI 9-8962.

SIX ROOM fiat and garage on 
Hamlin St. available after Jan. 
16. Adults preferred. Call MI 
8-5598 after 5 plm.

Housea For Sak 72
M ANCHBSTER-T room split level, 
1% baths, rec room , garage, cov
ered patio half acre o f parkllke 

' graunds. aqpca Agm py, J a  8-4803.

MANCHSHTER—Small farm  dVer 
an acre, good 8 room house, gk- 
rage, 2 la ii^  bam s, central only 
113,800. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808,

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum st(Hrms, gm- 
ragea, one acre. Carlton W.

' Hbtidtina. MI 94182. .

8-8 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion; aluminum combinationa, 8- 
eat garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schoote, shopping and 
transporUtion. 828,900 railbrick  
Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, ■ com er Horace Snil 
Wetherell St.. 8125 per month 

MI 8-Adulta preferred, 
tween 7-9 p.m.

1-7892 be-

THREE ROOM iqiartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, electric 
stove, refrigerator fumlahefi, tile 
bath with shower, centrally locat
ed. Ctell MI 9-1677.

writers 865 and up; used type
writers 829 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke.', Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wanted-—To Buy 5$
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we've 
got. Open Sundays. MX 9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture tramaii and old 
coins, (Xd dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic (xgitenta or whide 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TM cottvlle, Omn. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

WANTED—used' reaUurant, \ gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5646, before 
9 a,m, or after 7 p.m .

Rooms Without Bohrd 5f

BRAI7D NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, etove washer, garage, 
near Bolton, adults only, 8116 
mcmthly. PI 2-8090.

SM AIL NkAT 4 room apartment 
with bath, autom atic heat, hot 
water, suitable for young or mid
dle-age couple. Inquire 550 E. 
Middle Turnpike, MI 9-8056.

Furnished Apartments 6S-A
TWO ROOM, heated furnished 
apartment. Apply T. M orrow, 36 
Birch Street after 4:80 p.m . MI 
0-2286.

COVENTRY—8 large rooms, fur
nished, heat and hot water. 875 
monthly, PI 2-8846.

ROCKVILLE—^Three room furnish
ed apartment, 818 weekly. MI 
9-1914.

Bwiness LecatiMis •> 
For Rent <4

PLEASANT room for gwitieman, CENTRAL 
central location, free parking. MI 
8-6127

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C . H. Stiena, P I 3-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two with light hOusMceeping privi- 
legae. Bath. M I 9-4778.

LOCATION. store
space ap p rox im ate 20'̂ 40’ suit- 
sMe for small business. MI 9-8394.

346 NORTH MAIN—Store. MI
9-5239. 9-6.

466 MAIN—Ideal for Offices or any
com m ercial use. MI 9-8239, 9-8.

FURNISHED R(X)MS, com plete SffALL STORE, heated, good lo- 
Ught housekeeping tmoilities. Cen- cati(m, 1101 Main St., availabie

NEED ROOM?

Ib is  house was built for you. 
Older Cfolonlal,. quality con
struction, 4 bedrooms, bath, 
dining room , living room, kitch
en, den, lavatory, 'garage, 
sch(x>Is, churches, shopping, 
excellent value.

JOSEPH LOMBARDO/ 
Broker 

MI 9-9346

97 HOLLJSTER ST.—t  room homo, 
4 bedrooms, large modern kitch
en, 14x28 living room, Rusco win
dows, 2-car garage, buy d ire^  
from  owner, 815,500 MI 9 -im .

BEELZEBUB ROAD—W fpping 8% 
room ranch, garage, wdlt-lns, 
steal bean, beautifiil trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

N I C E . . . .
. . . .  Home
. . . ;  Yard for Childran 
. . . .  S treet.
. . . .  Price— $14,700.

Fairfield St.—8 nice room s, lot 
100x160, two Hooks to seiuKd 
and transportation. Bixcluslvs 
with . . . .

KLEINSCMMIDT AGENCT 
MI $-7639

OWNER TRANSFERRED—198 N. 
Elm St. Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 
garage. Paric-llke aetting, fully 
landaooped, quiet eetabliahed 
neighboriiood, near achoote and 
bua, aluminum combinationa, 
extra large kitchen, fir^ilace, 
w sU -to-w u carpet. Realistically 
priced. Owner, MI 9-8800.

eping fa 
trolly located, lu q , DorSCy, 
Arch St., Manchester.

14

MANCHESTER—Attractive house
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Washer and 
parking. 80 Garden St. MI 9-1936.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 green, 
880 ; 9x18 red Oriental, 886 ; 9x13 
gold Oriental. 289-8065. .

TOMBINATION radto^pbanafraph. 
Admiral, 886, Including stand. MI 
84046.

BEST OFFER—8-idece sectional 
sofa, excellent condition; unusual 
blcind etep-up taUe and matching 
coffee table with glass top. MI 
8-1996. ,

ROOM FOR lady or 
quiet. Inquira a 4  C9iarter

gentleman 
Oak

St„ MI 8-8868, CH 6-4738,

Dec. 1, 1982. Call MI 84398.

CORNER STORE with 8 rooih 
apartment in rear. Coll MI 9-1828.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Off street parking. Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repair serv
ices. M ariow 's' Inc., 887 Main, MI 
94221.

FOR RliNT—Nice room for Mdy, 
Phone MIavallaHe.

WOMAN T O ' ritara home with 
mature woman, doventry-TolIand 
line. TR 5-1019 after 4  p.m .

s m a l l  NEATED oKioa or atore, 
modern. Immediate occupancy, 
825 per month. OaU-after 6:80. MI 
8-6891.
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dropleaf 
se, Dun-

ean Phyfe rose damask sofa with

tables, Duncan Phyfe dropleaf 
dining room table, bo(Acaae, Dun-

slip covers, all mahogany, in ex; 
cellent condition. Call after 6:80. 
M I 8-6814.

9X)R SALE—Apartment aise alae- 
tric stove in excellent condition, 
160. Can M I 0-8074.

FLORENCE, 3-bunMr, kltehen 
heatM, chrom e p^ie, one oil 
dram. M I 9-2728. '

STUDIO COUCH euatom made 
sUpcovera, 885. MI 8-0074.

S m o i^  ROOM fw  w oiijM   ̂ or anc r o o m  aingle, 8 bedroome, 
girl, Kitchen pnvilegef. la e u .lo - good location, refer^ ces requir- 
cati(m. Inquire 14G Garden D rive ed. Immediate occupancy. $150 
after 5 p.m . Or phone MI 94188. 'p^r .month. Call MI 3-6396.

ATTRACnVB room, centraHy lo 
cated, shower-bath', private en
trance, free parking, gentlenian. 
Ihquire 195 Sprace Street.

SEWING MACHINE, Singer re- 
buUt portaUe, exoeUent condition, 
840. MI 9-8016.

Gingham And Calico

D oriing atuffed dog and eat that 
are J*tet right- for little hands to 
hold. Bach; is 12 inches high; has 
buttons for eyes, ribbeni bows.

No. 8879 with PATT-O-RAMA te 
In otto atee. 13 inches. Dqg, % 
fa r t  o t S6rtaudi oat, % yard.

T o opdor, oand 86o in  oHna to i 
ESa Bnniatt, 33w Manohaatae Eve- 
Bing Herald, 1159 AVE <WF AMER- 
lOAS, JfBW  YORK 86, N. T .

F or lat-claas mailing add 10c fo r  
each pattern. Print Napie, Address 
with w ne. Style No. and Sire.

The Fall and Winter '62 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our exciting pattern 

to Jsot 60% Band

Read Herald Advs.

A p p liq u fl-R in g f

3 - N
It's  faaclnaiting to applique this 

Double W edding-Ring deaign to 
block's, and easy to set the blocks 
together for an eye-catching quilt!

JPattem No. H 43-N  haa pattern 
pieceis; m aterial requitom ltots; full 
direcUoas.

To osder, otnd 86e in  aotaw to : 

N . T .
For lat-eiaaa m ailing add IQc for 

each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send SOc for  the new, big-sise 
’«3  Album EUed with lovely da-

OPPORTUNITY for young wom
an attractive, apacibus room in
cluding board to  return for Bleep
ing in home-■rath children vdille 
mother works, J1 p.m .-7:80 a.m ., 
five days a week. Ctell TR 5-8454 
between noon end 8 p.m . or MI 

between 11:80 p.m . and 7
a.m . ■

SOUTH- COVENTRY—4 room rin- 
gle house , with furniture, includ
ing atove and refrigerator, lake 
pnidieges, available for immedi
ate occupancy. No-Jitllltiea. $85 
monthly. M l 8-8404.  ̂ .

(30VENTRY—Single homes for 
I rent, $80 and up. Afred D. Reck- 

ler, PI 2-6519 between 5:30-6 p.m.

W E IL HEIA'PBD room tor rent, 
private entrance,,shower ̂ ^gentle
man only. Inquire IM Chestnut 
8t.

CO VEN TRY-Large 5 room, 8 
bedroom remch available immedi
ately through June 1963, $100
monthly. Write to Box H,. Herald.

Apartments-rFlata— 
Tenements . 63

SIX ROOM aingle. Immediate oc
cupancy, near achool and bus, 
8100 per month. Call after 5 :80, 
MI 3.5891.

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 4 
flnlahed, excellent condition. 
D rastically reduced tor quick 
sale. Fireplace storm s, new 
kitchen, new furnace. Asking 
818,900. Tongran Agency, MI 
84821.

FOR RENT—Six room furnished 
house with one car garage from 

___________________________________  Dec. 1st to June 1st. Green Manor
FIVE ROOMS, new 2-fainUy, first'
floor, $125 monthly. Adults pre-1 *84060, MI

.forred. Eve. MI 9-2582. __________ __
SE^EN ROOM apartment, 81 N. 
S ch o ^ -A t:, near achoH, 195 
monthly. Call Glastonbury, 
StS-7748.

NOW VAGANT--New 7 room sih 
gie, 3 bedrooms, built-in eleem e 
appliances, excellent JCication,. 
references, required, 8225 per 
month. CHI MI 84SM.

ROOTVILLE — 'Ih'nse. rooms with 
bath, autom atic hot iltetor. park
ing,' centrally located, linheated. 
860 monthly. TR 5-4931,

MANCHESTER — 4 room siw le 
house, 8115 monthly, aduHs. (Stil 
MI 3-0642 after 6.

n x  ROOM duplex, plus garage 
and aunporch, available Nov. 15, 
8180. CaU MI 3-2984 after 6.

■'COVENTRY L A K E -4 room  single 
h l^ e , 860 monthly. Call .. MI 
9-TO69.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
heat, hot water,- and gas for cook
ing: E leotric refrigerator and gaa 
stove furnished. Call MI 9-7884 be
tween 5-7. I

THREE BEDROOM apartment In 
Hartford, oft W ethersfield, Ave
nue. Call MI 8-9298 after 8.

ADAMS STREHlT—8 room eold 
flat, second floor. MI 3-7741.

FOUR ROOMS, West Side, aU 'im 
provements. Box JJ, Herald.

•EVEN ROOMS, centrally located 
at 78 CbeatnUt St., Mancheater. 
Calte2894281 between 44 p.m.

FIVE BOOM tenement, 98 Spruce 
St. Inquiro 96 Foster St, or p'hone 
MI 3-7340.

YEAR 'ROUND home, 4 rooms, 
garage, fireplace, p a ^ y  furnish
ed PI 14661.

Wanted To Rent 68
WIDOW WOULD Hke three to  five 
rooms in good location, single 
twp tenement. Write to. Box R, 
Herald. -  «
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VERNON—Nice 6 room ranch, 

atorma, fireplace, 2:|car garage 
‘ng below c 
MI 34831.cy.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Over
sized expandable Cape. 4 large 
rooms on % acre lot, '2 fireplaces, 

' dishwasher. Beechler - Smith, 
Realtors MI 9-8952, MI 8-6969.

AVAILABLE imme(Uately 5 room jJ 
uiartm ent in Rockville, riiUdreni' 
iO arad. MX 9 4 0 8 .

.FQItK. LARGE MMM and bath 
daluxa apartment to beautiful 
^ Icn la l home 8o. OovehtxT. Cabt- 
neted kitchen, storm^ ■windows, 
acreens, Venetian blinda, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, $85. Adults 
preferred. E lectric range and 
irefirKerator avallaUe extra.

MANCHESTER — 7 room j^ t -  
levei, vacant, 8 full faatha, nCA 
buUt-ins, large n o  room , k toifls. 
over MOO aquare feat living area, 
% acre lot., EwBtags. B ill Botat, 
lO  94858. Warren B, Howland, 
Realtto, MI 8-1106.

SO. WINDSOR—Make offer on at- 
tractive '8  room  ranch taken In 

inui trade by builder. Immediate oc- 
15 eupancy. Valued 818,400.'Otean

THANKSGIVING
VALUES

814,600—8 room  Cape Just off 
Main Bt. Wooded let.- ^

817,300-4pacioua 7 room Cape 
with 1^  baths, full riled dor
mer. Rural atm osj^ere with 
city e<mvenienees,

818,900 — Deluxe Green Manor 
ranch home with full base
ment. Cloae to Buckley School. 
Desirable lot.

Two Fam ily B a r g a i n '  -  
Ch(Mce C Zm e property only 
one Mock from  Center on East 
Center St. 10 roonu, 2-car ga- 
sage. See this, today.

JARVIS
REALTY CO. .

REALTORS MLS AI^RAISERS
298 East Center St. MI 8-4112
MI 9-3619 MI l-lb n

MI 6-7847

Boium Fw  Sale .72
30 EDISON RO AI>-4 room Cape, 

8 bedrooms, dining .room , - fire
place, lovely screen ^  in back 
porch, close to schools and bua. 
Cali D iscos Ageqcy, MI 9-0630,

MANCHESTER — Older 8 room 
home priced right at $9,800; beau- 
tifq i 8 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 
carport, large lot full . price 
$19,500 ; 0ft Vernon Street, nearly 
new 8 bedroom ranch, extra
large lot, full price $16,500; short 
Way out—8 bedroaim^ranch, small 
outbuilding, full pride 89,000; 5
room house with large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth M itten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 8-6930, or MI 9-7005.

89,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

BSGHr ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room , paneled fam ily 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum oomblnaUima, 
attached garage. Very close to 
achool, shopping and tranaporta- 
tion. 817,800. Pmlbrlck Agency, MI 
94464.

e ig h t  BOOM Oarrteon Colonial, 
large living room , dining room , 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on aeoond 
floor. Recreation room with fire-

5lace in basement. Attached 
ouble garage. Aluminum riding. 

O n tra l location, 883,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-846^

FOUR BEDROOM 7, room Colonial 
with 1% baths, dining room, par
tially finlahed-^ee room, 2-caV atr 
tached garage. Beechler-Smitb!, 
R ea lto«< M I 9-8962, MI 8-6966.

t w in  HHX4 Drive, Coventry — 6 
room rsutch built In 1964, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 

-fully storm ed, large living room 
fireplace. S' large bedrooms, 
816,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI t-28is;

(XJLONIAL—7 room s, 2 full baths, 
3-oar garage, centrally located, 

I. S iiir • ■810,600. lilbrick Agency, MI

RAN O I—6 large room s. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat,., fully 
storm ed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
room s, $16,500 Owner-agent Ba- 
oott. MI 9-7688.

SOUTH MAIN Stroet—Large ana
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
tend,. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fed- 
tairea, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-fam ily. Very 
good condition. 3-car garage. % 
acre good land. Central. Cterltcm 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

MANCHESTER —8% room ranch 
on a  large tree shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed. Move 
right in, $17,900. Robert W olver
ton Agency, MI 9-3818,

818,000 ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, M anchester, cellar, ga
rage, am esite drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. Clvlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-5133.

BOLTON—6 room. Cape, S-car cin
der block- garage, suitable for 
workshop, U0x300 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, MI 8-9682

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. A fine value at 
$19,900. Ehrenlngs Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1189. Warren E Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108.

Houma For Sato 72
'M ANCHESTER-4 M droom  hona. 

excellriit closet and storage space, 
large oieloaad porch. 2-ear ga
rage, $19,700. Fldlbrlck Agency. 
MI 94464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room form er Cheney resilience in 
park-like setting.. 6 bM room s, 4% 
M ths, excellent eonditlon. Owner 
MI 8-7444.

EAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch built-ins, cellar, garage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94182

VERNON—Vernon Circle area. 
Home and buainesa. 6 room 
ranch. 40x40 building included. 
Look this one over. Tongren 
Agettcy, M l 8-6331,

MANCHESTER —ScImoI close by 
when you move into this 6 room 
Colonial in convenient Bowers 
School area, 8 bedrooms and a 
garage,. . combination windows. 
Evenings Mr, Rueter, M l 3-0309. 
Warren K. Howland, Realtof.-^MI 
8-1108.

r o c k iJb d g e — Talk about good 
values, this horns coots far mdro 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedroonis, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with buitt- 
ins. Basement 'completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec room s, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking 83e,80Or- 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-1577.

$13,800 — 8 ROOM expandable 
ranch, many extras, 16x16 fam ily 
room, im maculate c(Sidltion. 
Beechler4m ith, Realtors, MI 
9-8962, MI 8-6969. '

SO. WL^TOSOR—Off Sullivan Ava. 
A 5% fooin  ranch built 1961, 
100x200 lot, amesite drive, walk
out cellar, city  gas and water, 
hot water bOseboaid heat, alum
inum storm s and screens, 8 large 
bedrooms^ huge kitchen and din
ing area. For a good buy see this 
(xie. $16,800. Robert Wolvertan 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-381S.

MANCHESTER —Fine 6 room
ranch-tat country setting but con
venient to shopping and bus. Full 
basement. Oil hot water heat. 
Owners on m ove! 'Asking $14,900. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1042, or Mabel Sheridan,- M l 
8-8139.

Ruth Millett
Trouble with Tesnera 
Begins with Pareato 

RUTH. MIULETT 
Newspaper fisterprlae Aaam.

There has been a siMxddng in* 
oreaoe in the teat few  years in de
linquency inv(rivihg ehtldren f rom 
so-called "good”  homes.

The knowledge that chHihen whri 
have been given all the "advan- 
tagas’’ can get into seiious trouble 
frightens a good many parents. 
But it doesn’t frighten them 
enough:

I f the parents go out evening 
after evening;. leaving thrir teen
agers to Come and go, and de aa 
they please.

I f the parents don't demand to 
know where thsir children are f r  
tog and ■who they are going wflh, 
when they leave the house at 
night.

If the pareoU think It is too 
much trouble to cheek to sae if 
the parties their chridrsn sAtend 
are adequatriy chaperoned.

I f the parents can’t be bothered 
to sit up until their chfldren arc 
in at n lf^ .

I f the to  terited Into
letting their chlMren do tMBtga 
stanpiy because “afl the other Mite 
oan,” and because ■they see afraid 
of being "too M riot."

I f tiM parents donX eo-opsrate 
wOth the schoois in mattora e f 
dress and conduct for studants. v

I f the parents are so aftnid o^  - 
having their children's 'friendB 
think they arc "square" ihat they 
fear to haye “house rales’* for 
.voting vtoitora to obey.

Six hundred of the 1,400 four- 
year colleges and universities 
have enrollments below 500 stu
dents. An additional one-fourth 
have enrollments between 500 and 
1,000. Only 10 per cent list enroll
ments in excess of 5,000 students.
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Ni6w CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
fam ily kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, ricccHent floor plan, 
matchless cenatruoUon, sn ly 
817,990. Hayes Agency, Ml 
S-4S0S.

ANDOVER LAKE — 8 bedroom 
waterfront home, 13x32 paneled 
living room with fieldstone fire- 
place, wall-to-wall carpeting,' den 
with built-in bo<^-shelvea, on hot 
water heat, many extras. Owner 
PI 2-7527.

812,900—6. room Cape near hof^l- 
tal, SI. James Parish, aluminum 
storms, oil heat. Bel Air Real Es
tate, MI 3-9332

MANCHESTER—^Tlie very beat for 
the money. 6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, tree shaded 
yard with fireplace and tool shed, 
oil hot water heat, Rusco storms 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room, good sised kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 3 
huge bedrooms (two twin sized), 
1% baths plus lavatory off kitcdi- 
an. Patio with awnings. Best lo
cation. $20,600. Robert W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9;2813.

VERNON—8 rcKHn split, 8 bed
rooms. dining ro(Mn, boin-ins, rec 
room with 'bar, laundry room', ga
rage, plus extras, MI 8-5084.

$18,500—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireptece, storms, cellar trees, 
near bua, aasumas 4% % , $97a6 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

MANCHESTER - 6  room Cape, 
quiet stroet, close to shopping and 
acho(to, excellent eondltito, M eed  
to s (d l,---------------- —
8-1608.

818,900 Haysa Agency, MI

CUSTOM BDlUr S 
lazga
form al 
U toton, t  
raoraatton 
onckM

Mutimi H.
s-om .

MANCHESTER—4 room Oblotoal 
older home to good eondltkia. 
Large yard. Oarage. OoavanlinL 
Vacant.' TOngran Agency, M l 
8-6321

MANCHBBTBRr-4 room eepHid- 
abla (tope, good location, near 
shopping and aoboels, attacked 
garage and patio, oil toad, flta- 
place, storm s, raoroathm room . 
Shaded lairiuoapad let witb 
extras. For oppom m ant aafl MI 
9-0079.

A GOCHD B U Y -4  room C M oiU  
Ctepa, AA Bona, haft aera land, 
many extras tawluded. Owner 
must sell. Bee<tiiler-8mlth, Real
tors, MI 9-9068, M I 8-6009.

ROOKLEDGB—T room Ranoh, .4  
reora old, large m odsn  Utriian. 
DuUt-tai oven and range, dtetawaah- 
or, fHqioaal, pantry, ate. Large 
(fining room, den center entranoe 
haO, naneled wall fitaplaea to liv
ing tm m  with a beautiful view, 8 
todroom s, 8 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls. aeUlng at bank 
^ipralsal, $29,900. Phllbriek Agen. 
ey, M l 9-8494. . . .

$10,900— Impossible to duplicate, 
large four room borne (3 A 2). 
Full basement, ‘ aluminum siding 
and windows, deep wooflad lot. 
Central location, owners 'm oving 
South. Ideal for couple sU rtiiig 
out. or elderly perole. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

COVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum
inum atorma and screena, 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only $9,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

SAVE $S8 PER MONTH

Let ua show you this gorgeous 
•‘ 6 room nuuih wfth fireproofed 

basement garage, large aunny 
kitchen, plus many other 
.extras, VA, no down: FHA, 

. 8800 down. Tan minutes to 
Manchester Center. Call

HAROLD A. HINCKS, 
Realtor 

TR 6-6284

MANCHESTER 
HOME) SO TEMPTING

....y o u 'll want to move right 
to. Lovely 6 room GAPE COD, 
featuriig: Mving room, bright 
and cheery fam ily size kitch
en, 2 bedr(x>ms and -bath on 
firit. Two bedrooms on second. 
10x30 pine paneled )>reezeway 
attached to 18x32 garage. Only 
i . . . $18,500. Cali Mrs. Hunterr 
MI 9-6806: MI 9-8695, TR 
6-99U.

BARROWS A  WALLACJE
16 E. Center St., Mancheater* 

• ' M I  6-5806’

•BVHN ROOM raioed ranch, 12x16 
httebto wHh buOt-iifo. S hatha, 8 
flriflaeaa, lowriy roe m en , TOotiSO 
lot. E xorilm t location. Beaehler- 
Sm itli, Realtors, MI 9-8962, MI 
84969.

PORTER S t—Large colonial home, 
6 todroom s, >% batha, 2-car ga-- y i ^

87 SANTINA d r iv e  — Lovely 6 
room Colonial Cape, overitoe 
breezeway and garage, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, storm s and 
acreens, awninga, lightning rods, 
1% baths, ColonieU d(x>rs through
out, closets galore, knotty pine 
cabinets, paneled fireplace wall, 
(n>en stairw ay,' piaatered, base
board hot water heat, domestic 
hot water, one-half acre lot with 
trtos and split rail fence. Dead^ 
end atreet. 80-day occupancy. 
Principals (mly. Call owner MI 
8-0830.

TWO-FAMILY—$16,900. ExceUent 
condition. 3-car garage, 87x150 
lot. Beechler-Smlth, Realtora, MI 
9-8962, MI 84969.

MANCHHIBTER—Ranch bom* at 
6 room s right in town but to  a 
quiet desidend stroet, huge 'treed 
lot', full cellar with level entrance, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm s and screens, 8 bedtwm s, 
living room and convenient kitch
en, 815,800. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MAN(?HB8TER—7- room Colonial, 
2 flroplaces, 1% tile baths, attach, 
ed garage, built-tala, patio, bar
becue, city water and aewer, ex
cellent location. Charlea Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620,

MANCHESTER

Ckmvenient 3-Famlly Duplex 
6-5. Centrri heat. City water 
and aewor. ' Go|q>ar p lu m b ^ . 
One apartment vacant. EasUy 
financed. Price $16,900.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI $-6278

I^ANC9fflB8TER— Largs 6 room 
ranoh arlth attacdied garage, tile 
bath 8 fireplaces, fug basement, 
oom binatito windows and doora, 
excellent location, (tity - utilities, 
large lot. Charles Letooranca, ID ’ 
9-7820.

MAHOHBSTEat 

OOLOMUL TYPE

CAPE . . . .  iMt water hast, Bv> 
Ing room  flrtoleea. G an gs. 
Caty water and sewara. Real 

"riose to aoboete. RIDUCED. 
Call Don Gay, MI 94906. TR 
»4«U , JA 9-6919.

BARROWS A WALLACE
m  M. OMstor fit..

Ranch—6 roomo, Host M s, 
Youngstown-' Uttoah with toiBt- 
toa, 8 bedroonis, dialiig raoaa. Aril 
baaement, eaiport, 88.4M an- 
sumea VA mortgage at 4R%.

sriek Agenog, M l817,900. PbUbrie

811,800—8 ROOM Capa, 
storm s, awnings, shade traaa, toia, 
shopping; Caritto 17. ROtridns, 
MI 9-5183

Lntn Fw Salt 73

MANCHESTER —St. James Par
iah. 4 bedroom CSiionlaJ, 3 fire
places, canter hall, breeseway, 3- 
ear garage, an olty utiliUea, ex- 
apllant locatito. Vacant. Charies 
Leqpefanee, M I 9r7620.

MANCHESTER

O ita 6 room ranoh, overoisa 
garage, good locatito, $12,700.

Vernon—6 room ranch off 
Vernon Street, $16,900.

Oovantry—4 room  raneh, aar- 
port, aluminum aidbig, laiga 
lot, *10,800.

Buying or selling, see ua for 
your best deal. Ctell

CHAMBERS REALTYI . »
Auotln Ghambass MI 9-8906

WYILYS STREET—estraoedtonnr 
ringle lot 240 foot trontaga. Ifl- 
8-7444.

EXCELLENT view aeanls 
acre building lots. Beautifm 
tryaide. M lT l8 l7 .

SOC A ZONE lota wMhtai Mode W  
school City water, no sowar, terma 
available. Cleared, good tatee. T. 
J. O ockott, Realtor; MI 8-1877.

INDUSTRIAL lot lor oala, ahmt 
800 toot frontage. Call M I 9-SMl.

WARANOKE ROAd>-Two. dsoir- 
able building lots, ttoehiolva. 
Arthur A. W atan RaaH|r> 
639-8168.

AA ZONE LOTB, Porter St. araa. 
-c ity  water and.sawer. Jhana MI

8-6278.

Wmntcd— R t«l Bfitatn 77
W UB SOMB(}NB to haadii yaut 

real aotate? OaU aaa at M l 9 4 M
tee proapt and <
Jooaph Borih. r

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% batto, enrioewd porch, 
eunbinatlm  ■Wtodowa' and 
flreplaoe, buUt-toa,' oHy .utlUtied. 
Vacant. Charies L«q>eranee, MI 
9-7630.

MANCTHESTER ’—Six room Cape, 
fireplace, open atairway. -tile 
bath, elty utilities, axcellent .och- 
dttito R am iliin g Ohaalaa Laa-

M ANCH ESTER-Btoutiful 6 room 
custom built’ split level on - high 
elevation. Distinctive features in
clude a full plaster house, picture 
book kitchen, double oven, sepa
rate dining room , baths, 1
Saaptoeee, h-fhr ghrage. Laiga 
riiade trass. Bnaaediata oeaupan- 
cy. Priced below r^ a ca m en t 
cOst. Phone MI 3-6373, Brae-Burn 
Realt:^.

CAPE—6 rooms, 1% baths, near 
lUing Junior High; also excellent 
8 b y y n  O B k | ^

WANTED—Real Batata. fiaBtog e l  
buying Raoidantia], ouaunarelal 
or Inouatrial real eotato. Ototaet 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Ml S-6ST8| 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WANTED—Abandoned farm in the 
Woodatocka or nearby. HouaO and 
out-buildings should to  suitable 
(or repair. Advise lo c a t^ , oara- 
age and tewsot .tooh pnos; P to  
tarae fteasSeSe-'iriS -'to- ictoacaSeio:^--- 
promptly. No agenta pleaaa.
Write Box M ,-H erald

USTINGS WANTED—RMidentlai. 
commercial, industrial in SouUl 
V ^daor, Manchestar, Ventoh. a
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Main Street 
Manchester
Mi 3-4123

PARK FREE 
rear of store

109th ANNIVERSARY
kIH:

LAST
DAY

TOMORROW

.4~

/FAM OUS

*A\ARVELLA"

PEARLS

1.59
2i»3.00
e  1 to 8 atrands

a  graduated and 
uniform styles

e  chokers, earrings 
and bracelets

2 PANTS
WORSTED SUITS

regularly 69.50 
OUTSTANDING vAlUE 

IN MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
•  hand tailored details for comfort and appearmice

•  new fine worsted patterns

e  sharkskin, herringbone, cords, 
broken pencil stripes, reverse twists

e  natural shoulder and conventional 8 button models

e  fabrics from America’s finest mills

•  navy, olive, charcoal, brown, black, reg., long, short. 87 to 46

ALL WOOL 
and FLANNEL 

HIP-STITCHED 
BOX-PLEATED

SKIRT
'T

reg. 5.99

4.79
black

dark brgwn 
bankers gray 
loden green 

camel 
red 

navy 
mint

proportioned sizes 
short 8 to J6 

average 10 to 18 
tall 12 to 18 
street floor 
sportswear

ill

i‘!.

ili j Ulili i

• 54"  to 60"  W OOLENS

r6g. 2.99 to 3.99 yd. 1.77 y«!i

• TABLE OF BETTER FABRICS

reg. 99c.tb-L49L --------- 7 8 ® - y ‘i-

liiil

n!:!

: tt
t
1
i

za f

■

• BETTER DRESS & SPORT FABRICS

reg. 89e to 1.49 yd. 6 8 ® y « * ‘

• DRIP-DRY C O TTO N  PRINTS

reg. 89c 5 8 ^
'  »  ./ ■

• PINW ALE C O RD U RO Y

8 7 ® y < i -

• MILLHCEN "ABBEY" FLANNEL

• . » L t ( i p A  1 . 6 7  y A

■ ^  ■■ ■ '■ -

iiiili
iiiiii

iliiy

UiHi

llll

il:l

MEN'S , 
A LL W OOL

TOPCOATS
reg* 45.00

29.90
e  Imported wools

e  checks, plaids, tweeds

e  split shoulder, center 
vent, slash pockets

•  blue, brown, gray, blade

e86to46

e regular, long shmrt

13,803
Kembw o( the Aodtt 
Bonra OirooIattMi

Manchester—-A  City of Village Charm
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::::

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
ONLY!

. ■ ON ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS BRAND

• Suits • Topcoats • Sport Coats
• MICHAELS STERN
• CRICKETEER

• J & F ’
•V -L IN E

ii!::

!“!:

r i!
&■35̂

hii

FOR GIVING 
..OR LIVING!

LADIES'" STRETCH

PIGSKIN
G LO V ES

BO XED
CHRISTA\AS

CARD S
BHIr

reg. 2.00

Jill!!!
h:::l

reg. 3.O02.39
• one size fits alU
• oat meal or 

oork ebados

l i -4HiJ'
iilli!-i!!ii

on# dasign to a box 
l i  aardt aad aavalopas

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Fancy Party Cookies
2-LB. ASSORTED BOX

r a g . l . t ^

• ovenfreshi.'
• 8 dalioipur

variatias in . '
"aaeh
assortmant • /

Indians Yield 
To Red Push

By HENBT S. BBAD8HBB
N E W  DELH I, Inxiia (A P )  

— The Communist ' Chinese 
pressed their counterattack 
around key defense outposts 
at Walong, forcing outnum
bered Indian troops to yidd  
some ground, the Defense 
Ministiy reported today.

Indian reinforcements were 
flown Into the northeast hatUe 
v e a  on cOmmiuideered clvlUEm 
airliners, Informed sources said.

“ Our troops are offering stout 
resistance but hEid to yield sifter 
successive attacks by the enemy,”  
stUd a Defense Ministry spokes
man. “ Fierce ^h ting is still go
ing on, accordfiig to tl\e last re
port here, on Saturday morning.”

ThS Wsdong positions are con- 
sidered-highiy important by Indi
an commEmders because a Chi
nese breakthrough there could 
mean a Red advsmce into India’s 
Asseim State.

The spokesmEm ssUd Indisui forc
es repidsed four Chinese attacks 
around Jang, about 800 miles west 
of Wsdong.

Jang is nesu* Towimg, smother 
stratB^c defense point, it lies be
low .the Indian defense line of the 
U,756-foot Se Pass.

The Defense Ministry spokes
man said the Chinese attacked at 
Wtdong in. numbers considerably 
superior to ours after Red artil
lery Isid down artillery and heavy

^mortar fii^.
Informed sources sald lndia was 

rushing troops up* the Brahmapu
tra River Valley of Assam State.

Indian commanders braced for 
possible Chinese imsaults on two 
other ciiUciU points.

Perhaps most vulnerable of the 
two points la Cbushul airfield, 
nearly three miles high in the 
mountains of LAdsdeh at the west
ern end of the disputed border. 
Chushul is the key to the Indian 
effort to hold a defense line in 
that region where 2,600 square 
mUes of territory have been. lost 
since the Chinese offensive began 
Oct. 20.

The other crlUcal point is some, 
2,000 miles to the ea^ around the  ̂
Etuddhist monastery town- of To- 
wang in Indlal's northeimt fron
tier district. The Indian defenses 
are based on 13,766-foot Se P euuj, 
a dosen miles southeast of To- 
wang.
* Any large-scale batUe there 
might determine whether the Chi
nese would carry the border war 
into a fuU-dress invasion of the 
thickly settled plains of Asstmi be
low the mountains.

By Chinese account, Indiim 
forces already have launched an| 
attack in the Towang area. {

A Chinese broadcast mentioned 
fighting there as well as in the; 
Walong region 800 miles to the ' 
east, where the Indians said Frl-

(Oontlnned on Page" Two)

2 Secret Indictments 
Issued for Dixie Riot

OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) — The«>dlct amyone who helped incite the
Lafayette County grand jury, 
blaming federal marshals for 
“ agitating and provoking vio
lence”  during desegregation riot
ing at the University of Mississlp-

£i, has htmded down two secret 
idiotments.
No names were relesused by" the 

grand jury u  it acted Friday aft
er studying for a week the Sept. 
BO ..riot ,tb*t ftaifiwsdtoe ..arrival 
of JEunee H. Meredltb-a Negro, 
en the Ola Miss cEunpus.

However, it Isushed out at Chief 
U.S. MarshEd James P. MeShane 
for his order to fire tear gas at 
demonstrators that night.

“ We find that this illegal > action 
on the part of MeShane set off 
the tra^c violence which fol
lowed,”  the grand jury report 
■aid.

Sheriff Joe Ford of Lafayette 
County was directed to arrest the 
two persons and have them in 
the next session of court, sched
uled for . March 2, 1968.

The names of the Indicted per
sons will not be released until 
they are Eurested, under Missis
sippi law. Both are from outside 
Mississippi, according to Circuit 
Judge Walter M. O’Barr.

’Therefore, the names could be 
released when the Judge signs pa
pers' to extradite them to Mlssis- 
■ippl. O’Barr said Diet. Atty. Jes
se Ysmey Jr. would prepiu:e the 
extradition papers.

O’Barr, a native of Mississippi, 
had charged the grand jury to in-

riot—including President Kennedy 
and his brother, Atty. Gen. Ro)v 
ert F. Kennedy. However, O’Barr 
said that “ neither the President 
nor the attorney general was 
named.”  ___

In a related development, the 
Justice Department in Washing
ton .announced it hoped to flle pa
pers in the criminal contempt 
i^ e s  against Gov. Ross Biumett 
and Lt. Gov. Fmil B. Johnson JT." 
shortly after Thanksgiving.

The Bth U.S. Circuit. Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans directed 
the Justice OepEirtmeht on Thurs
day to bring the crimlnEil con
tempt charges. Both Bsunett and 
Johnson have already been found 
guilty of civil contempt by the 
court for their parts in blocking 
Meredith’s admission to Ole Miss, 
but no penalties have been im
posed.

Criminal contempt is designed 
to punish persot^ for past defi- 
.EUice of court orders, while civil 
contempt proceedings are intend
ed to bring about future compli
ance.

Kdwln Guthman, Justice De
partment attorneys smd the 
court would decide whether a 
jury or judges will hear the con
tempt charges.

At the same news conference, 
Guthmra distributed a statement 
from Atty. Gen. Kennedy, in 
which he stdd: “ I  said ^ r t l y

(Oontinned on Page Five)

* ^  1#' *»

Handcuffed Bobby Randall 
Wtlcoxson talks w*th n ew *^ , 
men as he arrtves in B ixx^  
lyn Federal .Oburt today for. 
arralgmneot'

Suspect (Qaims 
He Didn’t Rob 
Brooklyn Bank

N E W  YORK (A P )— Bobby 
R. ,Wil(ibxs6i), 88, has pleaded 
iniiocent to murder and bank 
robbery charges stemming 
•from what thc-FBiTsaM was a 
series of lawless exploits that 
ranked him with John Dillin- 
ger.

Wllcoxson entered the plea FYl 
day in federal court before Judge 
Walter Bruchhausen less than a 
day sifter he. was brought here 
following his captare in Baltimore, 
Md.

Because Wilcoocson’s attorney 
said he would be tied up with 
other cases. Judge Bruchhausen 
put off trial' until March 4. The 
defendant will be trieil for the 
machiiie-gun murder of a bank 
guard in Brooklyn last Dec. 15.

Adenauer, JFK 
Rapport Grew 
During V i s i t

W A S H IN G T ^  (A P ) —  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
visit with President Kennedy 
had one positive result: It es* 
tablished a considerably closer 
understanding between the 
two leaders than their two 
earlier meetings did in 1961.

This greater rapport, stressed 
by close and high ranking observ
ers, almost bridged the difference 
in their personalities. Nobody de
nies that such differences exist, 
and they are serious.

Many Germans and Americans 
concerned with foreign lUfairs 
have been impressed with what 
they see as a ctumge in Ameri
can-German relations since the 
Kennedy administration came in. 
Adenauer’s relations with former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
government, especially with John 
Foster Dulles, the late secretary 
of state, were deep and close.

However, President Kennedy’s 
advent brought a change. .’There 
was distinctly less sympathy lor 
Adenauer and his country among 
highly placeo people In Washing
ton.

Now Adenauer’s own relations 
with Kennedy seem to be chsmg- 
ing for the better, and with the 
change came a change In the 
chancellor’s own mood.

’Those who watched the chtm- 
cellor closely on his visits " to 
Washington have noted this—es
pecially the clear difference be
tween his attitude of last year 
<md this time.

A year ago .jtdenauer was a 
grim, sulky, irritable man. ’This 
time he was ready with a smile. 
When he le ft, Friday, he appeared 
happy and radiant.

Such outward signs reveal more 
Isrith Adenauer than with other 
'pUgnltEuies. The chancellor is an 

old man (86) and, like old men 
in genend, he is impatient. He 
would prefer to get through the 
routine of protocol as soon as pos
sible. He has no pKtenslon to ap
pear as a diplomat whose fea
tures would never betray what 
ho. thinks.
' Observers said that the change 
in Adenauer's mood was all the 
more significmit because this 
time the phancellor pbvlously 
coUld not forgot, his sorlous trou
bles at home, which did not exist 
during bis last visit a year ago.

The siuhe -observers e x p lw  tae 
greater ^TlTOUf"
Kennedy and his guest .byTtns 
quick agreement they reached at 
the outset of their first meeting 
on Wednesday. The agreement

(Continued on Page Three)

Haiti Charges 
Barred Qerics 
Fought Voodoo

SANTO DOMINGO, DominicEUi 
Republic . (A P )—The Negro Re. 
public of Hedti, in a renewal of 
n  feud with the CSiurch, accused 
a.Rohian Catholic bishop Friday 
of crusading against voodoo and 
ordered him and three priests de 
ported. •'

The HEUtiim government eUso 
charged that the 60-year-old 
French-bom bishop, the Most Rev. 
Paul Robert, had conducted a def
amation campaign against strong
man President Frahcols Duvalier 
in 1967, when Duvalier w<»i re- 
election to a secoiid term. The 
bishop was called “ an enemy of 
the government.”

The voodoo charges dated back 
to 1941.
; Bishop Robert and' the priests 
wefe to , fly to New YorlT today 
via Miami, Fla. The bishop was 
to 'go on to Rome to r e p ^  to 
the

The priests, also' French-bom, 
w'ere identified only as Robin, 
George Martin and Sallus.

The expulsions brought to 12 the 
num; -. of Catholic clergymen or
dered out of Haiti in the last two 
years by Duvalier.

The president of the FYench-

. (Coatinned on Page Three)

Tipster L e a d s  
To Stolen Art

FBI Nabs 3 Cubans
Plot ainst

Miller Arrested in Gee '̂^a
HnrUs Miller, wanted in the slaying of Mrs. Isabel Sillan, WentjMMt, Oonn., wqs arreeitod Friday night 
and brought to Augusta, awaiting extradUion proceedinga. (A P  Phototax)-

--------  « ----------- ;---- ------------------------------------ Ui.-------------- - — ---------- -̂--

was ta'JMttpone any reassessment 
of tlte-Werlin issue—and, in fact, 
of Euiy other headache—until the 
chapter of Cuba can be Closed.

By the Eigreement to do virtual
ly nothing, inevitable controver- 
iries were avoided. This, observ
ers believe, p ieced Adenauer 
more thsm Kennedy.

The same observers object to 
csJling the visit untimely. It is 
true, they concede, the visit was 
ihade under entirely different cir- 
cumstwees than existed when it 
was planned, but still it was im
portant, for the two leaders to get 
together in a period that Kennedy 
described as w  “ important turn
ing point”  in Eost^Wbst relations.

When Adenauer was invited. 
President Kennedy’s administra
tion was predicting a major East- 
West crisis over Berlin. The.' Cu
ban crisis CEuhe instead, Euid Ad
enauer’s trip.had to be postponed 
for a week.

The Berlin crisis did not ma
terialize, Euid Wuhlngton officials 
believe that there will be none 
for some time. They thihk the 
U.S. stand on Oiba made the 
RussiEuis think twice.

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Two Piemres imBn^
m s  alrvlenv of skaters and theiir iduulowB on the, ice of a shatiqff 
rink in New York's Central Park haa the unusual m eet of provid
ing two pictures jpM one expomu'e. First look at tta held hot!-.
aontally wMb the oapUaii on the left; then give it a quarter turn, 
holding tt with the oaption oh the bottom. PiotHpe wiss mMle 
Bum a hifleo|)ter fay Nesv York Tktbwna ]
Roeenbeeg. (A P  Fbotafax).

PARIS (A P )—All but one o f 56 
valuable paintings stolen 16 
months ago from im unguaurded 
museum in a Riviera resort have 
been recovered.
. Police, acting on an anonymous 
tip to Cultural Minister Andre 
hhilraux, found the paintings, Fri
day in a dilapidated, abwdoned 
bam in 'VUUers-Salht-Georges, 
neEU* Psuls.

The ctalectlon, including woiks 
by such famous modem BYench 
artists as Dufy and Matisse, la 

' about: B1.6 miUlcn.
AprSi

closed that two or three paintings 
were damaged slightly. An Aquar
elle by Dunoyer de Segonsac waa 
missing.

The patnWngs bad been rwnovsd 

SB ra m

Walter Reutber, president ,.of 
United Auto Woricers,.. inspects 
plants of two of Japan’s biggest 
vehicle makers, Nissan and Isuzu, 
during 10-day visit to Japan . . . 
South Korea’s ruling military 
junta sets Dec. 17 'as date for ref
erendum on its proposed in stitu 
tion, strong man Gen. C im g  Hoe 
Park says. ^

National' Ascodation o f Magis
trates in Rome, Italy, calls ott 
strike scheduled for" Nov. 38-30 
because Justice Ministry sgrees to 
consider salary increues . . .  More 
than 60 prominent Americans, in
cluding President's adviser on 
Berlin, retired Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, fomer Secretary of State 
ChrisUan A. Herter and former 
ambassador to Germany, James 
B. Ctonant, fly  Into West Berlin 
for forum on American-Oermsn 
relsttons.

Soldiers batUe rolling surf and 
tricky currents to unload big 
Army tanks on desolate Hutchin
son Island as first, war g a m e s  
staged slnoe Oubaa crisis press 
forward on Florida’s east coast... 
Duluth, Minn., cltlzene and of
ficialdom marshal forces to save 
Mr. Magoo, pet mongooee at city 
zoo, from death sentence passed 
him by Fish and Wildlife Service 
because his presence in United 
States is outlawed by 1909 law.

Italy’s Senate approves natlon- 
Izatloa of eleotrlo power . . . Geza 
Buzaa, 12-year-old Hungarian boy 
who waa separated frdm his par
ents idx years ago  ̂during Hun-

Wild Airport in New YorK^tftiaf 
his father, Frank, who lives in 
Philadelphia.

Dulles IntamaUonal Airoort will 
be fomudly dedloated by President 
Ki^niiedy arid formH* Preeldsot V i-1 
■snbonrsr in Washington today w •

A

Peace Officerc

Knew Face of 
Harlis M i l l e r

SOPERTON, Ga. (AP ) — “ I 
■potted him lying in the back of 
the track and . I. kn<»^ 
at once,”  Sheriff Joe C. Mullls 
■aid as he described the capture 
of a handymEm wsmted in the 
slaying of a Connecticut socialite 
and the abduction-rape of her 14- 
year-old daughter.

” I  hadn't seen him for four or 
five years but" I  don’t forget 
faces,”  the sheriff sedd. "He 
didn’t give any trouble and the 
woman with him just stood there 
beside the car with the Coiinectl- 
cut tag.”  ■'

The sheriff hnd agents of th r 
Federal EUid Georgia Bureaus of 
Investigation sidd HeltIIs Miller, 
a tall, 31-year-oId N ^ o  handy
man, and his common-law wife, 
Rosailie Miller, 24, surrendered 
Immediately.

The scene was the back yard 

(Oentinued on Page Three)

C o u r t  S t o p s  
Sale of Stamps, 
But Too Late

WASHINGTON (A P )—A wrath 
fill philatelist has struck back at 
the Post Office Department—but 
to late to stop it from ’ sell
ing 820,000 intentioiudly Imperfect 
stamps.

The Post Office had been im- 
loading the special misprints of 
the Dag Hammarskjold memorial 
stamps for four hours' Friday 
when the-Third U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ordered it to stop.

The court order wem- obtained 
in. Newark, .N.J., by Leonard 
ShermEm of Irvington, N.J.', hold
er of a 60-stamp peine of the ori- 
ginal accidental misprints that he 
valued a t $600,000.

The post office suspended sale 
but announced that the Justice 
Department has asked U.S. Atty. 
David M. Satz Jr. of Newark to 
petition the entire ^ Ir d  Circuit 
Court in Philadelphia Monday tO 
dissolve the' order.

I f  successful, the post office 
presumably Will . resume selling 
the misprints. It  hopes that by 
flooding the market with deliber
ate mistakes it will keep the ori
ginal. misprints from- becoming 
Uttle goldmines for collectors.

Futile Search 
Pursued at Sea

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP ) — 
Ships and planes off Bermuda 
pressed an apparently hopeless 
search today for 18 seamen from 
the abandoned and still burning 
freighter Captain George.

Winds of fifty / miles an hour 
whipped flames/ on the explosive- 
lade" freighter — a floating >pow- 
derkeg more than 800 miles north- 
SEUft. of Bennuda.

Another search was going for
ward for the 66-foot schooner 
Windfall with five men aboard.

The WindfEill was unaccounted 
W t'-sinea  - Mystic, Cohn...
Sunday in a frieiydly race with the 

-i 66-foot schooner Curlew. They 
were headed for St. Thomas, Vir
gin Islands. The Curlew foundered

N o T eeth  in  Castro’s T h rea t

U,S, Feels Russians 
Man Anti-Aircraft

By FBEOi C. HOnnilAN
WASHINGTON (A P )—U.S. off! 

cials indicated today they feel 
there are few teeth hi Fidel Cas
tro’s threat to shoot down Amer
ican reconnaissance plEUies flying 
over Cuba.

The msdn reason: a conviction 
here that Russians man all anti
aircraft missile batteries in Cuba 
and that they are not subject to 
Castro’s orders. Another is that 
swift jet fighters are within call 
should Euiy U.S. reconnaissance 
plEUie run into trouble from Cu
ban MIGs,

The United Statia suspended  ̂
high altitude U2 reconnaissance' 
flights over Cuba for about 10 
days sJter Maj. Rudolf Anderson 
Jr. was shot down Oct. 27 at the 
height of the crisis.

In the interim, the burden of 
aerisd surveillance was borne by 
fast recimnaissance. planes that 
swept in at low levels and took 
their pictures before there epuld 
be any counter acUwi.

Informants said U.S. planes are 
back to flying both low. level and 
high altitude reconaaissance mis
sions.

OMtro warned Thursday in a 
letter to Acting U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant tlmt w y  U.S. 
plane flying over Cuba would do 
so “ at the risk of being de
stroyed.”

The United States retorted that 
the flights would continue with all 
protecBon necessary.

Defense officisds said that as of 
Thursday night no U.S. pilot had 
reported being fired upon since 
Anderson was downed.

No information was avEiUable to

'i^iridlcate there had been toiy' W-"" 
cldents BYiday.

The main threat to high level 
reconnaissance planes would 
come from about 22 batteries of 
the latest model Soviet ontlEdr- 
ersUt missiles arrayed in Cuba. 
U.S. authorities say they have 
every reason to believe Russian 
rocketeers are manning the bat
teries.

Andenum’s U2 is believed to 
have been downed by one of these 
Soviet "guideline”  missiles.

There is a threat from an es
timated 100 Soviet-built MIG jet 
fighters in Cuba --  particularly 
from about 87 of the latest model

(Oonttamed on Page Three)

Bugs to Delay 
Gemini Flight

LOS ANGELES (A P )—The first 
two'-mw U.S. space flight has 
been delayed at least three 
months and most likely will not 
be made before 1964.

”Wc might even have further 
slipa” a ' U.S. space agmicy of
ficial said Friday at the American 
Rocket Society convention.

Robert R. Gilruth, director of 
the agency’s Manned Space Craft 
CentfiT at Houston", Tex., said the 
delay was not due to a shortage 
of fund's for the two-man Gemini 
astronaut program. It  just’ takes 
time “ to do this very complicated 
job,”  he said./"

In other convention, develop-' 
ments, Air Force Secretary Eu
gene M.'* Zuckert aimounced the 
start of a biUlon-doUar program 
under which the Titan in super 
rocket wUl br developed, and Dr. 
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy adminis
trator of the space agency, said 
construction of huge orbiting 
space stations, may be the na
tion’s next large manned space 
prtaect. “

Clilruth declined to specify what 
technical problenu have delayed 
the Gemini program. But be aMd 
the first launching Of an im- 
maimed . (leminl - capsule “has 
sUpped from the third quarter to 
the , fourth quarter of 1963.”  

‘ "niere is vlrhlally no' possibll* 
of a maimed flight before 

1964,”  he said.
CMIruth earns hsrs to saaslva

Arms Cache 
Seized in 
New York

N E W  YORK (A P )— FBI 
agents announced today the 
arrest of three persons in 
what was termed a pro-Castro 
Cuban sabotage conspiracy 
against the United States. A  
cache of weapons and explo
sives was said to have b ^ n  
seized simultaneously.
' One of those arrested was Iden
tified as a member of the Cuban 
mission to the United Nations. 
Two other members of the mission 
were named as conspirators but 
the FBI saio they were not ar
rested because of diplomatic im
munity.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, 
announcing the action from Wash
ington named those arrested as:

Roberto SanUesteban Casanova, 
27, a newly arrived attEudie at the 
Cuban mission to the United Na
tions and Antonio Sueiro, 22, and 
Jose Garcia OreUana, 42, both of 
New York City.

Other members of the Cuban 
mission to the United Nations 
nsuned as involved in the cimsplra- 
cy are Jose Gomez Abad, 31 and 
his wife Elsa. 20. They have not 
yet been EUrested.

A fedend complaint filed by toe 
FBI in New York City Friday al
leges that they delivered incendi
ary devices euid other explosive 
materials to Jose Garcia.

Hoover said Roberto Santieste- 
ban, had a fully loaded Mauser 
snsUautoiaatic ptatol on bis per
son when he was grrested.

He vlolenUyresisted surest,and 
it WEIS necessary for agents to 
subdue him. He addlUonally had 
secret explosive fiHTnulEis. in his 
-possession which he tried to swal
low at the time of apprehensian, 
Hoover said. These were re
covered by the FBI.

GoiAez and his wife, assigned 
to the CubEin U.N. mission ^ c e

(Continued da Rage Three)
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2 Gunmen Die 
In Flight from  
34c R o b b e r y

NEW YORK (A P )—Two ™ -  
men were killed Emd a third 
wounded critically Friday in eui 
attempt to shoot it out with 
detectives on a crowded MEUihat- 
tan street stiter a 34-cent robbery.

One detective weui wounded iii 
the running gun battle apd a pe- 
destrlEui weis nicked bw a stray 
bullet when"'the trio WEiatiorniered 
in the robberty attempt. *

The gun battle erupted whm 
the robbers tried to escape with 
34 cents to nickels, dimta Euid- 
pennies and virtually nonnegotl- 
able checks totaling $64,593. The 
checks, were payable to FrEutklto 
Simon, a depsirtment, store chain.

Detectives hsid tEiiled the rob
bers since F e b r u a r y  sind had 
observed them eui they studied the 
movements of a bEuik messenger 
for the generEQ offices of the firm.

Dead in the streets alter the 
battle were Kenneth CavEui- 
augh, 33:, and Albert Taylor, 48, 
Iwth of Queens.

Their compEUiion, Patrick Hus
ton, 35, also of Queens, weis hos- 
pitEilized to critical condition with 
seven bullet wounds in his back, 
arm, legs and abdomen. -

Detective Jeremiah J. Howard, 
28, was reported to critical condi
tion with one bullet wound to Ws 
abdomen.

The bEmk messenger, Herman 
Leyine, 50, wae shoved back by 
the gunmen. Eis he stEUted to step 
off an elevator. They slapped 
him, pushejd Iton to the floor and 
hEindcuffed his hands behind his 
back.

Levine said . one robber kicked 
him Eus tjiay left the elevator, but 
he mEUiEiged to pull a wire setting 
off a smoke bomb to the bank 
deposit bag. Th e  robbers fled out
side the building to a billowing 
gieen smoke cloud.

Ten stEUced-out detectives inter
cepted thbm as they attempted 
to drive off to a car.

.A panel. truck with two detec
tives blocked their way smd four 
squad cars pulled to behind Emd 
b ^ d e  them. The cornered trio 
leaped out and opened fire, police
SEtid,

In the middle of the gun bat
tle, Thomas Lesiby, 69, of 
hattan, stepped out of a diner CEUr- 
rytog' a container of taa. “ My hat 
flew off all of a sudden,’ ’ said 
LMhff- Bi> >Mad bad basn ■reass4 
hr •  Strar fauUst

Bulletins
C!ulled from AP Wirea

HITS WHEAT SALE 
CANBERRA, Australis (A P )— 

U.S. Secretary of Comiqeroe Ln- 
tber H. Hodges chided Australia 
today for selling wheat to Bed 
China. Discussing the Ini pact o( 
toe Eiut^iean Common Market 
on world trade, Hodges told a 
news conference Australia’a ae- 
tion In selltog wbdst to the Chi
nese was “ rather a scldso- 

phrenio appitMch.’ ’ Australian 
offlctals have said wheiu ^ w -  
ers sold Urge quantities to Red 
China when t l i^  found they 
eould not dispose of surpInMa 
elsewhere.

VOTTNO VIOLENT 
PH ILADELPHIA (A P ) —  

More tiiEin 6,000 ballots' have 
been cast eU Natlonid Lgbor Re
lations Board polling places in 
four states at toe halfway point 
to a bitterly contested Ttaunn 
sters election. Two inddents at 
violence have marred the votings 
More than AOOO members ot 
-tour locals In ftmnsylvanla^New 
Jersey, Maryland and Detaware, 
are voting whether, to keep toe 
Teamsters sM their borgiUning 
agent, or go' over to toe Voice of 
Teamsters, Which seeks to.aSlli- 
ate with the AFtrCIO.

AIDE SUMMONED 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 

(A P ) —  Bdmnnd Onllion, U£. 
ambassador to Leopoldville, has 
been summoned orgentiy to 
Washington for State Depart
ment talks, an omhassy aonree 
said today. Also taking part In 
toe parley will be George Mc
Ghee, undersectary of stoto for. 
poUtioid affairs who vMtod The 
Congo uwt month and dtoenssed 
the Congolese problem with Eta- 
ropean statesmen this week.

RULE ATTACKED 
NEW YORK (AP ) — A  Stoto 

Department official says a new 
rule, which drew the Ire of many 
in Washington’s press corps, w ill' 
be withdrawn If 'depMtment 
members feel It tohlhlts them. 
The rule, recently put fit effect, 
requires any State Department 
official who gives sn totorvlew 
to report to the department’s 
public affairs dlvisioa toe name 
of the Interviewing c newsman, 
his orgsmization, the sohject mat- 
tef dlscussird aiid toe date.

BfARlNER t  REPORT 
WASmNOTON (AP ) — Tbs 

toUowing report oa toe progress 
of Blariner 2 waa releaseil today 
by toe Natleaal Aereaantios aad 
Space Administratlaa. Maitaer I, - 
launched Aug. 37, la expected to 
pass within SO.tot mllea at Ven
us Dee. 14. Blartoer at V bji>. 
RST today: Dtstaace fteas agrtb 
—18^87
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